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setback on

cash curbs
By FR.4NCES WILLIAMS’ Economics Correspondent

MR LAWSON, Chancellor, has been told
1 'V . .1 • itiu .

move fails
.
By /OHM RICHARDS

Industrial Correspondent .

|NFORMAL moves to set up “talks about

talks in an attempt to end the 45-iveek-
old pit strike were scuppered, yesterday by the
largest return to work since the New Year.

Mr Peter HeathfieJd, general secretary
of tthe National Union of Mineworkers, and
Mr Michael McGahey. vice-president, met Mr
Ned Smith, Coal Board director general of.

industrial relations, at a secret location in
London after what the board described as.
“ an informal approach by Mr Heathfield,'.*

But Mr Michael Eaton, chief spokesman
for the.board announced: “ Nothing following

today’s meeting brings direct negotiations

any nearer.” ——-

—

‘

Other strike news—P2:

by Treasury officials that there is little,

prospect of holding down State spending to

the levels envisaged in the Government's

White Paper on spending to 1987-58,

published today.

While the Chancellor is expected to go ahead with

a tax-cutting budget on March 19. corvtimied upward
pressure on public spending is likely to erode his

for tax cutsscope lor tax culs id j

future years.
j

The net sale of The Daily

Public-sector pay. State in- j
Telegraph for December,

dustry finances and the

FORMER
PICKETS

GO BACK

Pickets watching- in silence yesterday as working
•miners filed past after completing -their shift at.

Kiveton Park colliery in south Yorkshire where
. . 1 55 men clocked in for the first time.

After four hours of talks

with senior members of the
Editorial Comment-—-PI 2

By JAMES O'BRIEN -

JjpORMER pickets were
among the miners who

• returned to work at Kive-
ton P.ark Colliery in
Sooth Yorkshire yesterday.

After a small number of
’miners who have been worlddx
for some tinu* had driven
through the pit cates. .158
N ifM members walked .into the
pit ‘for the first time in nearly
11 months; passinfi 40 pickets.

:They 'returned despite the in-

tensive a^tivite of Mr Arthur

unions face

daina

Tnr ScarglU. SUM president, and
1 U L, however, the miners between the two sides was the Mf 'Jack Tavlor. the union's

leaders were last night still first about the strike since the Yorkshire 'area president,Who
i.flnn Acas peace discussions.collapsed addressed "branch meetines at

desperately trying to keep en Oct 51. . the weekend in areas where'
the
—

.'By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

USTIN ROVER is pursuing a damages claim

against all its eight trade unions following a
15-day pay strike in November.

. The uoiaas involved include those which called
the strike off early on in face of legal action. The
unions lost their immunity from such' an action
because there was no
secret ballot.

Austin Rover confirmed last

'night that the .action is going
[ahead, and that it has iisued

Nations

6 prospect of "«* »'^
.

“*

Mr Arthur Scargill. Kt
• president declared:

4
‘ We will present.

.

surprised at the. oj- the jean he arranged.
enter into negotiations with- the

.
ttbengre. which meets ^^ijivolved^ M "epartaff-Sc! A com par.v spokesman sa id:

\Out pre-conditions. . again in Sheffield on .Tb^sday, •*
• j*

1 At the beginning of the si rike i

derided unanimously a fortnight • • . : - we maje gbundanth- clearArran^mmts for the meet-
a*0 ^ try t0 w-

den ^ talks
— • - - ae ^ aDBIjaa,un c,c*r

’

GUNMAN IS

SEIZED BY
TRADERS

jto the trade unions involved

By JOR.V WEEKS
Crime Staff

•JMiVO shopkeepers oyer-
powered, a cunman.

HOMES
FLOODED
IN THAW

1984, was:

1 , 22
.
0,700

COPIES DAILY
TIB. «bar< hu(> 1* caroltarf In

V^«ra ^luirn, C hnirwa Chanuad
aoer a nreen nv Ine ]• AercuiHan*.-. . in iuo ^nr> with- tn«Or-trcu 1

torrotl'a
.

b. ihc AsdK Borwo

By BRENDA PARRY
m'Ti.QOK : Thaw continuing

‘YyTDES.PREAD flooding

burgeoning social security

budget, which accounts for

j

a quarter of all Government
spending', are seen as the
main pressure points.

I The plans detailed in Ihe
White- P

. „ r^TT.
Cabinet last autumn, imply no

j

lir

increase in ' total spending in

real terms over the next three i

rears, over and above what
j

happens to inflation. This would i

allow the share of Stale spend-
j

ing in national income to fall

'

j

as the economv grows, paving

j

the way for big reductions in

! taxation.

j But Treasury officials are not
confident the plans will stick.

affected much of the
South of England last j For their own** economic fort-
night as the thaw got
under wav and heavy
rains washed away the
remaining snow.

casts they are assuming public
spending will continue to grow
•in real terras by perhaps 1 per
cent, a year.

Worst hit areas were- Devon. S uIV^J,98^6 financial year

Sussex and Kent M*nv homes
j TJIv

1 p ans t0

wore
.
flooded and minor land- • ^l,on

-' ™Vr**™*£
«IMs»s blocked some roads, fn i

a smB *l decline in real terras
From actual' above-target spend-
ing this year. The 1985-86 total

D ii „ . . includes a £3 billion reserve for
Rut while thecoM snellended unforeseen spending.

n» tne South, the 4rrtrr rondi-

Snuth Devon bonnet-high water
made many roads impassable.

the South, the Arctic enndi
tiony moved to North. Thick

J Too ootimistir<now Uock«d roads in Cnmbria.
100

Durham. Northumberland' and ' But in private,' officials exnect
the Grampian region. I an overshoot of up to £1 billion,

|
with the whole of the reserve

Vp to 52°3F* i
and more absorbed by the. cost

ai f«*mneratores reached 43° to l deS aJd^^knnck^in°cfKteof5-r f.O deg. ll de?: O in 8?" "SiS'

'Union. ; futurb of fie induSrj'.
”

-T people .wiio want to' come back
But it was apparent, with The presence of Mr McGahev. he can.jbe out guest anv lime

the issuing cf the statement
nf.riairo is just the next step

in Stockwcll Road, Brixton.
yesterday;

in that process.'

Ballots 2atr

o
places.

Tn 5n*«ex the A23 at Neweh-
den Bridge was dined and
minor marts in the Lewes areas
were aLo und«r wafer. In

:

, h.
Af

.'s

r

0
a
v;rs

u& tsf? i
m

• IP- sun was bred and a millet Rmeb»ntn>pcf :

< hit the ceiling, thev sat on him

out u was apparent, wxa The nresence nf Mr MrGahev can. .oe our gupi anv lin

T8+7_ men going back to work
at’ the taitaeould indicatefi^t

*
-
he wanls," said a spokesman,

for the first hme yesterday in. there were genuine attempts bv The King Canute of modern
the third-Iargest Monday return both sides to bet negotiations industrial.’ times continues to.
since the ^dispute under wav without the presence try -to .turn back the tide ot i The 1984 Trad* Dnlnn Art Until police arrived.
Board and the Government nf xheir sepior negotiators. Mr realUm,- he added. .. Uh ;ch bec^ne law ir Scot-m-! Whm t

were not- prepared to offer Scargill. and Mr’ Ian McGregor. were no' incidents at ibS. Snd'Kr
|
into Stev,

. tace-s cs tne Coal Board chairman. o«.^ i"4 < industrial action-! to be un-j pulled out a pistol, the Asian . „.rtr_ .. a .

-

lawful unless thev are endnrj- > shopkeeper pressed a hidden ’•
erp ^ b' ftood water«

ed beforehand in a secret bell and the former owner of

the miners' 'strike on State
Industry finances.

In addition, there Is concern

REAGAN
PROMISES

FREEZE
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN,
driven indoors for his

second term Inaugural
address by dangerously
cold temperatures, yester-
day promised the nation a
freeze on Government
spending and put the'

Soviet Union on notice nf
his deep commitment tq
develop a spac.e -shield

against nuclear attack-

As Washington shivered from
an Arctic cold-air mass stretch-
ing from, the -Rockies to the

Reagan** pledge—P4

. , . _. ,
, Deep South, Mr

; Reagan
Plans may be too

f
delivered his address from

nnhrmctir fin* iho nmA.iwt i r n.i m.optimistic on‘ the amount of
revenue bo be raised by asset

immediate
union.

walked

ace-savcrs to the Coal Board chairman. Kivct<m Park as pickets Jed
The toughness of the refusal by- Mr George Smith.1 branch

Mr Eaton said last night: to allow fresh peace talks, to he president, watched in near-
"We have alwys mintained that -arranged under these tircum- sfleoce behind a fine of .police-

wc would require some realism stances indicates that the board men. The scene was very, dif-

fracti the union abouthe closure and the Government both con- ferent from the violent mass

Broi'henhurst suhrided. and j

sa1”' especially council houses.

of pits for economic reasons, aider thev are winning the d>s- pickets, which had followed the
Since today’s meeting made no putp without recourse to nego- fii

E

rst return’ tp work by three

rogress on' that tront. then it ijations. . men . at Kiveton P-ark on Aug.
as not brought, negotiations The only qualification is that .

22-

bnth sides realise — at least in Yesterday's return brought

.

private — that no settlement is the .total^working, at Kiveton
[ _ ^ _

practicable without a negotiated Park to. 361 — one man overj.,^ .secret ballots, among the i

agreement ' 50 per qpot. of the total work

on settlement aof the dispute
any nearer.

trains between Bournemouth
' J i.

arl ^af

and Southampton were stopped, t Jrea/i?
Ty will be gunning hard

r P1
i for the social securin' budget
' in its increasingly desperate
search for economies.

Manr roads in Somerset
Wilfyhin? and a I over Devon

71 DIE ABOARD
GAMBLERS' JET
By Our New York Staff

Seventy one people died when
chartered Lockheed Electra

Winning without

negotiations
Som. Coal Board manager*.

in particular, are concerned at aonm sain: Four men
the depth- of ifl-feeliug which .«0«aLpwi_me^who have been

wouV darise if the strike were front- hue pickets since dav one

won on a basis of attrition, of '-the .s.tgike. Tl .saddened me
< .it t _ -if. .. a. _ lttik1 ak«M 1 nnl- rnodn iwa /Tmen.

Authoritative sources were a __ wm . .

reported An -be -suggesting that rgthor t^ail taj^j leading to a hpt: has. not. made me down-
in tits absence of such a U-turn

scttie,nent hearted- to see them' go back;”
by the. uninn on closures it

Byhf the NUM .
— "

4-5pc AWARD
fwr Mtoijtere

t

tvould sanction
wh(> are .« monitoring « ^ - -*

fresh peace .talks.
dispute.

The. union ..said that
m
the After ^ tvU<s with the

i-bailot bv a majority of : the shop who now works nearby
members involved. I as a barber rushed in and

Failure to hold a ballot grappled with the man.
leaves trade unions liable for

;

damages claims under civil
;

Hit with gun
law Of up to £250.000.

.
j The harber a Grepk Cypri

-

ot
The. Austin Rover unions snatched the gun from the man

consulted their members al ;and hit him several times with
mass meeting? hut there were j|.

.

*v>nnn j - .Another trader said:.. , . „ x . .. . ..Arno worters.
i “Michael the barber, was a I

junket in Reno. Nevada, crashed
Six unions calk'd off tne;

r<, a j hero. He uspd lo own the ! nd b“ reed shortalv tier tnke-
stt'ke. four following the ««uc newsagents and the alarm wasj off yesterday. Police said there
-of a High -Court injunction. still connected lo his barber's

But two. the Transport and; shop.
General

.
Workers Union and - He ' haS been e.vtremelv

the Eugiwencg union s white

-

3Tl&n. lately about the number
collar section. Tavs. did not. of rob beries The man was in

Tbe resulls of the social
security reviews set up by Mr
Fowler, Social Services Sec-
retary, are to be discussed bv
Ministers next month nnd the
Treasury will be determined fo

inside the Capital Rotunda,
after cancelling the' Inaugural
parade because of danger of
frostbite to the public.
He spoke In confident tones

of the “25 straight months of
economic growth " in America
and of a nation which was
“leading the world tq a new
age of economic expansion.’1

ture saviocs

* Time of reckoning * -

America, he said, was poised
for' greatness and renewal," but

ensure they result in expen di- 1 be - gave warping that “ot

Mr Fowler, however. Is ex-
pected to fight his corner. The

pfopl\b^k
i^ri5 thuTwrVr rrom^

a^er a gambling
;
ably tougb public-spending
round later this year

almost unbroken 50 years of
deficit-spending was ‘

finally
brought us to a time of reckon-
ing."
Four years ago »n bis first

Continued on Back P. Col 6

appeared to be only three sur-
vivors. .

• •
•

.

Tt was the third crash of a
Lockheed Rfectra in th.c past
eight months. One broke apart

The TGW’U’, the .. largest

-

a mas? of blood all over his ! ?v«r Pennsylvania l&t May. kUI-

J . l-bU&l »OiPJ VMM! IUb
approach for talks was made at TUC Mr ScargtU said: “The
the miners’ welfare meetings in •

• . _ _ ,
_

London. Y'esterday’s contact Continued on Back-.F, Col 3

Protests as diesel fuel

prices rise again

union -at the company, whose

-

face hv- ^ ^ the police
national executive endorsed the i arrived

'

strike, was fined £200.000 for;

FOR NALGO STAFF' ;
contempt of court/ The strike

'ended after, local
.
votes to

« LEBANON BLAST
return. . J ,

The - unions involved are the ! A Sunni Moslem leader,

A.U'E W. T G IV V. the EI^c-
{

Mustafa Said, strongly opposed
tricians' L'nion. .Tass Associa- J

1° .Ihe Israeli occupation, was
tioh of Patternmakers and

|

scriouslv wounded - bv a car

Allied- Craftsman. The National I
“wnb explosion as the Israeli

5-iTper cent, as a result of an lSodetv cf Metal Mechanics,
j

p^tov prepared to leave Sidon

arbitratiod award hs Acas,.'the {the Union of Construction, i
13 .manL. Reports said two

* r Alfjfrl Trarlrtc sinrl Tprhnirianc 1 Pf O'

By- Our. Local Govermneut

.

; Correspondent

More- than 556.000 - local

government : white • /collar

workers are .to. receive pay in-

creases of. between 4.- 6 and

conciliation, service.
' The . higher percentage hl-

cre'ascs ' ndU go to the lowest

paid. '.The '.employers: had
obeyed, a flat 4 -5: per cent;

increase,, and Nalgo, the staffs'

union,' had
.
asked for', seven: per
•'n'tlTiirliirin?" lor

By ROtATtP CRIBBEN Business Correspondent

TT A tii.i F.rq protested It has increased the price 1 of “*restrtictarj|ng

l* diesel hr alwut 10 per cent, those go. lower grades,

since September, central
1

heat- ... . .

mg oil by jnst under 10 per
cent, and heavy fuel oil by 10
per cent.

A spokesman for the 12,D00-
sirrois Boad Haulaae Associa-

strongly yesterday as

the. prire. of- diesel fuel

rose further above the

price motorists, pay for

petrol after oil -companies

announced a second price

rise for Industrial fools in

less than a week.

THAMES BEACH
By Our Commercial .

.Correspondent . - •

g««ai--<>» -«»«•«• 2SSf 5
hapDine maa. The> .e jnst

rt 0f a £i million bnusingpart - _

scheme, at Orb’d? ' Wharf,
backed by the London Dock-
Iwds .DerdopiDent -Garpora-
tion. It wBI b? strictly for sun-

bathing, -as pollution rules out
swimming:

MATT MONRO ILL

^ * ,_ . . . „ n-^otiated rates for the year -

Grh/m, a
Oil distributor al«o joined in customers and will now SSa

Hir protests about the nse, the
t0 g0 00t revise

fifth- sinoe-September, accusing
&

titivoil companies of a rip* Fuel accounts for 24 ncr cent.
°ff-“

'
'

• of. operating costs and the zsso-

Tiifi Jaiost rise poshed the nation Is. considering whether
price of 4icscl sold to haulicre to rerwnmend member firms to

m bulk Jd £2 a gallon compared introduce a fuel surcharge,
to the average 183p a gallon The Federation of Petroleum
motorists are paying for foor- ,Supnlier.<; acci’sed the oil com- jjatt Monro,' 54. the pop
•Slfti

1 petrol. paniies of -milking industry to singer, was “ nooriy but cepj-

Shci*. E»so, British ;Pet- subsidise motorists. * foctable"' in Adenbrooke’s Hos-

roleum and Texaco an an- Mr Jhn Rowson, secretary of pita4 Cambridge, last night

p^un-ei" inrv.-srti nod hlanjed the 40lk5frong ortfamsahon after an. .attempted lixer trans-

•thr weakness of sterling and the represents oil distribu- plant. called off. His
:-j iuiuiyvc:'relui'iis. Pctrm tors.' said shivering house-, .former manager. ?.lr Don

is tn remain unchanged holders. industrialists and Black, said Xtr Moof-o would
BP sail th^t an im hauliers had little option but imw he- treated for cancer with

crease cannot be too far away, to pav. . : .drugs*
' .‘'National companies, public

‘Hcpping mail utilities and other large enter-

45r«gs ars^Tgs-

Allied -Trad"s and Terhnicians !
People had died and J2 were

and' the General. Municipal.
Boilermakers. nd Allied Trades
Union.

wounded.—P.euter.

Israeli withdrawal
and Map—P4

TERROR ACT SWOOP
;

Three men were last night
being detained under the Pre-
vention of Terrorism 'Act after
they were arrested by Mersey-
side Special Branch detectives.

It- -is- thought that two -of the
men -wore picked up when a

fern' docked from Dublin on
Sunday.-

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939.

mg four people, and another
crashed la*.t month dear Kansas
City, killing -two.

SOLDIER ACCUSED
OF MURDERS

ASBESTOS ALERT
. Wolverhampton Pohlechnic'3

1

raven-stpfey .irt
.

and design j

building
.
bas. been sealed off

j

for up.. to' a-year so that it can
bfr. decontaminated after brown
asbestos was found when.

a

ceiling, collapsed.

Corporal Andrew Walker.. 50.
of tfip 1st batalliob Royal Scots
appeared in private at Edin-
hurgb sheriff court

.
yesterday

charged with the murder of two
soldiers and a retired’ array
major and the robbery of a
£19.000 • Armv payroll' in the
Pentland Hills . near .Penicuik
last week.

He was remanded in custody
for a week on' charges n£ mur-
dering Major David Cunmng-
hi’ra, 56.

1 Staff Sgt 'Terence
Hnfker. 59. and Private John
Thomson. 25.

Today’s Weather
General Situation: Deep 'depres-

sion Siam moving off Scotland

FALKLAND5. POST.

Mr Gordon Jewkes. ' 53. Con-
sul-General hi C^icego. is to

take over 'as CM! Commis-
sioner of the Falkland* .when

Sir 'Rex Hunt retires in' Septem-
ber. ;

• •
*

Pctails^-P13 . .

down," he added. -

rue. in fud oilmufti prtn>!>y ff-3p (I-W ?». «
'-pci oil by D*6p*0*ip (2-72p The lajesl

5, Jul . . . i . •
pn*-CS- -WriJA f ---— — c j .

v .’.'.ii Slid its «che*»ulfd price, costs.
- "Deniand . has risen sub-

for d Ul facl is noV 44-21p swntially hewnse^of uumumI

a litrr fauivafrnt to £2 -alln-i, busing by the Central Sec-
q
hjrtjha - oH tridty. Gcneratinis Borrd vtacb

'fiStSil i?W 'W 'o8 te'.wpMrf *»a8l ^es

SVtf"o*Wi' - Jits consderable purchases.
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,iv:th strong IV. or. N.W, air
stream over Britain.

Lpvijo-:. Mip'-anos, S.E.^ Crv. S. t

.C. Englaati,. E. .^nglm: Siukiv
periods, '

i rotated wintrv
sho-.vers. Winds moderate,
bccominff S.IV.. fresh or
strong. Max. -15F (70.

Is- S.W., N.W. E>c-
t *r;n, W'Cts: Sunnv intervals,
intry showers perhaps-heavy.

Winds NAY,, moderate, .becom-
ing. V/.. fresh nr strong, perhaps
Sal,'. -I5F 170.

-VE. Evgl*,w: 5AV. ScoTUro, X.
Irgl%m>:' ftrigiir intervals,
showers. Wind W. or- ' N.W.
frer-b or - strong, increasing
pflle, perhaps severe gale. 41F
loCt.

"

S. North Sts: Wind' \V. or SAV.
• fores 5 iacreiUing 6-7 or gale
• S. Sea rough or very rough.

5thtt or Dover. Ekcpsh Ch
lE.i: Wind NAV. 5. becoming
W. o or -

fr7. Moderate bccoffl-

ins rough. --
,

5t .Georgf’s Ch; W.. or -NAV... 67
or gale a. Bough or. very
rough.

iRJ.'H Sca: N.W. gale- 8 perhaps
severe, gale 9. Very rough.

OmooE: Cold, unset tied,, itry
winds- at first.

(Weather Maps—K2)

SAAnoivhave more non-stop flights to South Africa

and back. Six times more than all other airlines put ujgcther.

4 non-stopsaw
Theonlynon-stop to C^>eTown,a full ^|0 minutes

Easterthan any otherairline, and 'theonly non-stop back.

Thai's whyyou can't beat SAA. •

Book through yourTrave) Agent orl« os icDyou more. Call SAA at

25 1 Re«eniSire«, London WTR 7.\D. TdrO 1-734 te4|.DrWa-Hoo Street, -

;

B'J7nh^^Td:02\-Wj9605. PetrStreet, ^ianchc8la:Td:06l-334443i \

Hi3ptStrcei,Caasst>itTd;0tk22l2931
r

5
SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS
w.vvenxftethedlfference
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, TUC-LABOUR
' CALL FOR PIT

Strike miner

challenges

benefit cut

PEACE TALKS
By JOHN RIC£f.4J?OS Industrial Correspondent

^TRIBUTE to the' determifiation of; striking
A miners and their loyalty to their union

was
.
paid by the TUC-Labour party Liaison

Committee yesterday. • .

In a two-hour . meeting the conunitfe.e expressed

continuing support for the striking miners, reaffirmed

complete commitment to the objective of achieving a

negotiated settlement, and called for an urgent resump-

tion of peace talks.

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

rjm Government’s right

to cut £16 a week from
the supplementary benefit

paid to- tbe families of

striking miners on the
assumption that they
receive union strike pay,
was challenged before two
judges in the High Court
in London yesterday.

.

Mr Nicboias BtjAnd, a strik-
ing miner from Betford.- Not-
tingham. the National Union of
Mmeworkers and the Trades
Union Congress, are claiming
that the Government adjudica-
tion officers acted .unlawfully,
in making the cuts under pro-
visions of the -1980 Social

{lions took place without pre- Security Act.
As be left the meeting, Mr

,
conditions. Mr Eric -Heifer said If they succeed, the Govern

-

the best way to end the dis- meat could be faced in making
pute was for the Government further payments of an wri-
te “stop standing in -the way" mated £30 millinn to £50
of negotiations being restarted, million to the families of strik-
' . .

. ... in? miners and the ruling

,
Terence Du ffv. president would - outlaw similar dedut

The readmess already existed of toe Ernpnenng TJruon, said. jions other industrial
in -the- National Union, of Miner “ It woultf be in the interest disputes.
workers, aod it Was not a qoes- of the nation if talks, were re- Mr Fx^dfiuck Reynolds for
tion of. pushing anybody be- opened, and all indications^are Mr Bland and the TUC told

copse Labour did not have to. “tat roe miners are seeking to ^ court that the implications
compromise. But. • of course. 0f tbe case were “ very consi-

Kinnock. Labour leader, said

he -hoped that both sides

would now find a way of

rerturning to the negotiating
table.

_.j l- ana. vice-coairman or me i u l '“'"”“*5 3

of
tjy a »
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‘ Wrong route -

“ .

-

pf1
tin* dispute, and Mr Clive When the case opened before

auction resumed. Jenkins, general secretary of Lord Justice May and Mr
“All the rational people are the white-collar union ASTMS. Justice Taylor in the Queen's

in favour of that course as said tbe strike had became -Bench Divisional Court, Mr
quickly as possible/1 said Mr “ far too bitter/* John Laws, who was appearmg
Kinnodk- for the Chief Adjudication Offi-

Pnlitiral football CRr t**5 department of
‘Terrible costs *

.

rouacai ttwwau Heakb and Soo3 Security,
Mr Trevor Bell, leader a* the claimed the challenge was tak-

Top civil

servants

apay
By Our Industrial Staff

£95.000 salary

needed to secure the

services of Mr Peter

Levine as the Govern-

ment's new Chief of

Defence Procurement is

being quoted by Civil

Service unions in their

case for higher pay for

Whitehall “ mandarins/’

Heath crisis contrasts strongly

with pit strike calm

If flie Government has got w^j{ te collar CoUierv Officials
,
in? the “"wrong rotrte.any sense and wants to heal the aod staffs Area of- the N U M. He argued’ that bee

By.MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

rjmE continuing climate of national calm about the

on ' Radio • 2’s ! Bland had
because Mr

failed to use the

It is reflected in the state-

divisions that are increasing in chained _ _ ^ 1Bllw 4V TOBour country, it would be encour- j^nnorj- Young Show 'that the
. appealing agaihrt the deduction

1

aging a negotiated settlement strike had become a political to the Social Security .Coanmis-:
“in a' civilised country, rely- footoalL with tihe GcvertHr'yTrt sioners, it would be “in- w

ing on disruption, starvation nu*te haopy to - watch the appropriate” for the Divisional.?1®^ “7 Mr walker, energy
and hanger, or very near to it, NUM*s struggle. Court to grant him any relief. Secretary, that, despite the

and scourging -people bade. -to “They’ are using the NUM Replying Mr Reynolds said, cold spell, the strike still

work is something' opinion in' ,a$ a grindstone to try to there was an urgent seed for' holds no threat' df coal
every party finds very difficult demoraKce the rent of the «* important point of public shortages this year,
to take. : trade union end' labour m"ve- law decided authoritatively. Jf D . . , T.. m ‘ 1 B7 4 ..J...

r miners' strike -contrasts sharply with that which

existed, in early 1974 as Mr Heath's .Government

faced a similar crisis.

Peter Heathfield. then both
regional NUM officials, were
calling for militant action and
receiving strong rank-and-file

backing.
Mr Mick McGabev, then as

now tbe N If M‘s rice-resident,

felt sufficiently confident of

poular suort to call on troops
to defect from tbeir duties if

they were called in.

had been applying since the climate the TUC has even

preceding Nov- 12 would be bached from trying to organ-

converted into an all-out stop- ** ^ade union support For the

page from early February, the contenting itself with

nation's coal sticks were low. “Us for “maximum support”

Figures given at the time b“i“° P?**** i*
1®?*... . .

show that there were 19,600.000 The «**««» disiUusioned

tons at power stations, equiva- miners in NottinghMishire and
lpr*#- thr*.k months' also where, very different from

think the Government ought to and we are all back at work,
recognise that. , ft ft relationship' that

... . ..
,

'

•' .
, comes out oF this' sfrntftie

NO total surrender between the trnen and mana^e-

Mr Kinnock’s call for renewed anfl foetwwii os, the

-atmosphere was one of general
foreboding, and unremitting
pessimism.

Britain was already reeling

to five weeks.
union members.

Clear indications
Unions humiliated

Married couple claim

The Divisional Court was
1

pre-eminently equipped ” toMr Kinnocu s can tor renewed ji’ri'L aux‘
. V “S ifed wirti the ™»ni nf c™«mr. Britain was aireaay reeling

negotiations was reflected by TU C and Labour jnarty. »"d ^ . from the impact of the Arab oil Details of undistributed
both fellow party leaders and the Government really. ™ „ "J* embargo, disruption in industrv *2™*

not dtedSed butj- „ ... ttbHpk. amcKer ano cneaper to stocks were noi uisuuscv ni inousanas oi men muuvaa
trade umomsts attending the matters.

bring the case before the Dm- 2fJ f
J ^ *£hJES.i?3 h* Jan ' 25 wheD

r
overtuIie growing sense of realism and

ta,ks
-

.
"I do that aR that sionaS Court than to follow the ban had been e°ing *or some f0 ^ coal movements. A

Mr Stanley Orme said he was «s worth' satrtficmg for the statutory route. .

^ econonuc aad pouhcal crisis.
eigllt ^ an(i the strike genuine fear for jobs

hopeful, that an agreement sake of a political victory by Is fift cJaiin. Mr Bland. 26,; The prospect of a coal stop- loomed, there were said to be ^

The transport unums have
been humiliated by the refusal

of thousands of their members

could be reached if negotia- somebody/
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Where companies meet with success

seeking a court order quashing page seemed like the last straw 10,200,000 tons at pitheads.

by the Chief and for the Heath Government, Only 5,600,000 tons- oF this

S

instrutflaons issued ...

Adjudication Office far tbe de-_ w^eD it went to the country on was
(factions -to he made. .

Fefa 28, it was.

.Aitemativelv be is seeking a *.

declaration that adjudication tlriiA +hiatvo
officers are not entitled to make CTCftSe
tbe deductions - frob benefits

payaWe to a married couple
under section six of the Social

Security (No. 2)
one pamer is involved m a
trade dispute
K is claimed that the right

to make deductions under Sec-
tion six did not apply to a
married couple where one
partner is on strike.

suitable for

enuine fear for jobs has
. , , wrought about a revolution on

Pitheads. ^ gfajp floor.

i But perhaps the most impres-
proaucing

5jve difference in this “ then and

BRIGHTON
LINEAHEAD
OF TIME

electricity, while that at power now - comparison, and the one
stations had oy then dropped wbfth is ccmveyed most strongly
t°13,6&0(0l)0 tons.

. - by reading the newspapers of
Ministers said there was only the day, is in the attitude of

enough for some weeks, no the two Governments.

anguished weeks is to realise

Row improbable it would havewer
then seemed that 11 years
later, after a 46-week miners'
strike and with- determined
transport unions attempts • to
stop coal movement, the coun-

more, and there were already
dear indications of how serious

the nation’s plight was.
A state of .

emergency had
been declared with effect from

In 1974 the TUC’s influence
and dignity was at- its height
Mr Murray and his General
Council were frequent visitors

to No. 10 and requests for talks
the previous Nov. lo and under were frequently made by the
the rapidly-processed Fuel and Government.
Electricity -Control: Act, 1974,

try could be going about its ^e uSeof pow^for Sht and
^.That was the way of things

business with so little Bi effect ffiJ“2L. .JZTUSC T** Telegraph’s then m-

The judges are expected to wh^tofs ^eat change'ha^c^e thre^dfv^
l° a Blaker, clearly^ound ’nothmg

bear argument today od the threeday _ . week, offices and unusual ihnnt rnn^e nn„.

U^tli ~ W.-UU* i tiLtuiwn 3 UiCU 111-

^ dustrial correspondent, Blake

bear argnment today od the about and why the once- zj,lLi j,r~
es

.
' unusual about Congress House

appropriate venue for the dial- accepted axiom that Govern- developments in January. 1974
lenge before decking-whether mea is can 0nlv rule with tbe bo^h Sm8

1

^hea bp wrote afler a ®«ting
to go on to consider tbe issues consent of the National Union there: “ Thc TUC deciderrawh,^ «««Ptl of Mmeworkers, has .

finally 2?!*

^

to
.
raect the Government

been laid to rest
age people to go to bed earlier, again. ...”
Unemployment shot up to -n,. _ __

One of these is based in the around 2,250,000, the highest TharSier’v

^

PPS^r,mon6
fact that, unlike in 1972 and smce thtT 1930s, and thecas been far

Gove™ment has

of statutory construction raised

in the case.

The deductions from supple-

mentary' benefit payments were
introduced by the Government
in 1980 on the assumption that 1974 when tbe NUM strikes now; the pound ”came~'uider

hom
t

SEVSffSBiSSSS PSSySIS p=riI, ronMen« ebbrd

Mineivorkers has not been, Government to prepare for it fell to the 7 million Ion -crisis
tta /22*„

giving its membecs strike pay. .
• When .Mr Jee .(now Lord) power cuts would be igEJ1K™- ' * '

’ Gonnlcy, Mr ScavgUVs prede- necessarv. The locomcu’s union HJ™!? t
T
ou^,CoaI BoardS as N UM prerid^t A S L E F did its best to, expo ^nnan, Mr Ian MacGregor,

announced in January, 3974 aitc the days by instructing its A „
that the overtime ban which members to block coal move- nosotuie OftCK/ng

ments.

she has

The deduction made under
Section 6 of the 1980 Act was
increased from £15 to £16 a
week last November.

Pickets ‘bit drunk’ says

arson charge striker

Fractional drop

Today that general atmpos-
phere of crisis has not

When he has stood firm he
has received absolute- backlog.
When Ministers have become
involved they have done so at
the recucst of the TUC and

jpAUL NIXON, 28, a striking miner accused of

reoccurred. Pithead coal stocks Sei
L5f!e -

b
fi?^-

no con5?^ions

stood at 21.900,000 tons, a
~

record, when the strike began
in March, 19.84. and today they

setting fire to coaches used to ferry working
miners across picket tines, claimed .yesterday he
had been considering returning to work at the

time. . .

‘TAUNTS TO
POLICE’ AT

irres-

onion

ORGREAVE
GTRiKJN’G miners who

smashed through police
lines during picket line

violence denied at Shef-
field Crown Court yester-

day a charge of unlawful
assembly.

to peace initiatives which go
counter to stated policy.
The response to mass picket-

have dropped only a fraction
a

.*jr n
?
ore

.
rioleot

to 20.753.000 tons.-
business today than in 1974.

Working pits produced 647,000 “j?
s ,bec ." a he?VV Police

tons in the week to Jan. 1 1 and P£es,,nce to get working miners
that figure continues to increase, “rough.
Tbe Central Electricity Lorry convoys have beaten

Generating Board keeps its “tc picket lines and the rail

ir„ - . data close to its dicst hiodiadcs to get coal to power
Jie joined pickets just to for Strategic reasons. But late stations and steelworks

’

maxe Uic numbers up. he last year Mr David Hunt, Coal pcctivc of threats of
said at Stoke-on-Trent Crown Minister, disclosed that the retaliation.

Court snmmer-levcl stockpiles at In 1974 it was a mild winter

Nixon, of High ^treeL New- P2wej rstaJ°n’L

*

XTD ma 'n* with littie to match last week’s

cfaanel. StokeSi-Treot ^Td
tatncd Wt?H mt0 ^ a,Jtumn - deep freeze which increased

Xtore was -cn?ral talk
ln Ju,T reserves stood power demand, and fuel con-

darS«ing bS^i J^oach « at J 5^1 0.000 tons. The “ drain ” sumption, to record levels.

he ^d lhe pickcls re?u™rd "I
,

a-; has The «dnrSS for Mr S«rsill

i.
e P,CkC[S returnea obviously reduced That by now the Government’s anti-strike

mit growing input from working must be that it merely served
P;

t!L Provides a_ connter-balancp. to underline tbe success of
The power industry is lesss sh-ateaics

dependent on coal than it was . .

31 years ago. Oil and nuclear
energy both play a bigger part
in power production, though a

proportion as

home.

But, he added :
“ The people

making the suggestions were a
bit drunk and I didn't take
them seriously.”

Later, he sensed “a change „
Police fought a grim battle ,n mood^and put two and two diminishing

to hold firm as the miners together.” demand rises-
struggled to stop coke lorries “3 had heard talk of letting The gas industry- is supplied
leaving the Orgreave coke plant down lyres and smashing coach from natural deposits and far
near Sheffield bound for a windscreens, and I thought fewer homes have open fires.

Scunthorpe steelworks, the they were going to carry it out. There has been no necessity
coart was told. The policemen although I didn't know exactly for power cuts and industrial
faced abnse and violence and wbat. at tbe lime. oirtpnt- far from being hit. is

it resulted in 10 miners being •»
[ *come on fornC t continuing to improve after the

ar
^

SlG
?‘ n 0131 *,u P‘d mk-’ but they

rc^SSlon-

Mr Alan Goutsack. prosecu- wouldn't listen.” Nixon said he Government figures this

ting, told the jury of the taunts left the group and walked off ™mh
. ,

indicated that the
police oflicers faced as the mob a ]Qng tbe canal tow paih to-

financial health of industnai
broke through their lines at the wards home and commercial business . im'

second attempt. proved in the third quarter of

rnr«™n«.n Three miners from Hem last vear.
Healh coUier>. stoke, Michall

Barnsley, was arrested after
Wj^m^^ann'stcr, Radical change

allegedly shooting: “ Smash

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

fJTHE £130 million moder-
nisation of the London-

Brighton line will be com-
pleted six months ahead
of timetable. British Rail
said yesterday. It now
plans a facelift for trains
on routes to Brighton and
other parts of the Sussex
coast
But the biggest part of the

work around Brighton is stifl

to come, with no direct trains
to tbe town being possible be-
tween March 51 and April 29.
During that period, trains from
London will be diverted via
Hove, adding 10 mujutes to the
journey.

The revamp of trains will in-
clude new livery; breaking away
from die present drab blue and
giving the Ime individuality.
But details are being kept
secret.
• “InitiaBy. 30 trains will go
to our engineering works at
EasNeigh to receive major atten-
tion.” said Southern. “ IF
customer 'reaction to the
changes is favourable, it is

hoped to give a facelift to the
entire fleet over the next three
years.”

Fluorescent lighting and
public address svstem will be
fitted and seats wiD he re-uphoi
stered “in attractive colours
and design

Seating will be increased and
it is intended to speed-np trains,
starting jo May but with much
greater acceleration next year.

Brighton station is to get a
new look, with a terrazzo tiled
floor to be laid by April. The
concourse will be extended and
tbe_ " antique " train departure
indicator will be replaced by an
electronic one.

“ Tbe aim is to produce a
‘new* railway to attract
increased business and visitors
to the resort.” said Mr Brian
Scott, passenger business mana-
ger for Southern.

80 RA1LMEN
JOIN MODERATES'

Last week's rail-strike has
added 80 more members to the
Federation of Professional Piail
Staff, the organisation which in-
sists on a postal ballot with a
60 per cent, majority before
strike action is approved.
The creation of its 36th

branch, at
_
Edwinstowe, near

Mansfield. Notts where the men
refused to strike last week, was
announced yesterday. A plea to
British Rail to recognise the
federation was made > c.sterdav
by Mr Lewis Kelly, the federa-
tion's liaison officer who said:
“ Thousands of moderate rail-
men will flood in to join us, the
moment thev do.”

TRAINS DISRUPTED
The bad weather and unofficial

action by train drivers and
guards a-t Waterloo caused 280
of Southern Region's 4.710
scheduled services to be can-
celled last week. Eastern Region
cancelled 153 out of 2.22o. Wes-
tern Roe-ion four out of 500.
Lundon .Midland Recion figures
were not available.

They argue vuch arrange-

ments. of which Mr Levene s

is one of several in recent

times. demonstrate that

senior civil servants' pay has

fallen grossly behind that in

private indust ry and com-
mence.
The unions point to the asser-

tion by Mr Headline. Defence
Secretary, that Mr Levene. foij

mer chairman of United

Scientific Holdings, took the

Ministry job at “significant per-

sonal sacrifice.’* His industrial

salary was said to have been
around £140.000 a year..

The uDion also quotes the

case of Mr Anthony Wilson,

senior partner in the accoun-

tancy firm of Price Waterhouse,
who was last summer appointed

Head of Government Accoun-
tancy Services at a salary of
r»»c non Hi a f£75.000. making him at that
time the highest-paid civu
servant.

,

Mr Wilson's predecessor m tne
Treasury post. Sir Kenneth
Sharpe, had been paid £37.500
then the “ going rate ” for a
job graded as Second Perma-
nent Secretary.

Salary review

The Council of Civil Ser-
vants is to submit the argu-
ments this week on behalf of
three unions with members
among top-level Government
employees whose pay is settled
by the Top Salaries Review
Body.
The TSRB has commissioned

a full assessment of how tbe
rewards of senior civil servants
compare with those given in the
private sector for similar
responsibilities.

The study spans 682 posts
from the rank of under-secre-
tary upwards. The grades and
the numbers involved are: 505
under-secretaries (current pay
£29,500); 140 deputy secretaries
(£56,500;; 16 second permanent
secretaries (£42,000) and 21 per-
manent secretaries (£45,500).

It also covers the posts of
the Secretary to the Cabinet.
Sir Robert Armstrong, and the
Permanent Secretary to the
Treasury. Sir Peter Middleton.
Both cany salaries of £51,250.

Trade unions with members
among those senior Govern-
ment employees are the First
Division Association, the In-
stitution of Professional Civil
Servants and the Society of
Civil and Public Servants.

Their sabmissioti is under-
stood not to make a specific
cash or percentage claim, hot
seeks to establish the overall
case for senior Government
employees being exempted
from the three per cent, cash
Until controls which Ministers
seem determined to apply in
the sector overall.

The settlement date for
Government pay claims is in
April. But in recent years
Ministers have tended to “sit
on" thoir advisors’ recommen-
dations until May or June
The current TSRB review

also covers senior officers in
the Armed Forces, whose pay
is tied to the same basic
scales.

PRESS COUNCIL S

PLEA OVER VAT

10 WRITS FOR
POLICE CHIEF
Ten writs have been issued,

acainrt the Chief Constable of
Nottingham. Mr Charles
Mel ncJili -II. arising out of the
miners dispute. •

Mr McLacblun is head of the
National Repprtins Centre in
London, which controls allnca-

polkin= for the oners’

29. and
_
Gary Mould, 20,

Maggie ’ Thatcher’s' Boot Boys, ™ The industrial climate has
smash the pigs.”

damage estimated at £65.r“
>ui«?u luc H .sa. t. ..

.0W at altered radically, too. At the

Mr Coldsack, who asked the T?en^m in the ea^^SSs if
Umc of Mr Hedth s ^ministra-

iury to put all personal, feel- Auc J6 last vear
^ ll°? on ion ower was at its peak

“St >car. . .. r.nvprninpnl wu< Ktriir-ings aside in trying £fap case.
"“** “a1

’ und the Government was SPIV
foldthem that the unlawful Three other miners also from ing to reserve Phase III of its

assembly law. which was bund- ^ pra Heath pit, Nixon, ay code in a vain attempt tn

reds of years old. came into Raymond Pmt on, 35. and keep inflation in check,

u'av. when one group of people Stephen Lowe. 24. have Those with muscle, like thc
through either force nr threat pleaded not guilty, while a Electrical Power Engineers

|

of force r*i?d Id impede its fourth. David CliSe. 30, Asroci.ition and the miners,

j

will on another group. denies aiding and abetting. were dointf their best to sma.;h
i The trial was adjourned un- Thc ease was adjourned until such restraint-

i til today. today. _ Men like Mr Scargiil aod Mr

FINE WINES
Wednesday20 March

We are, until 1 2 February, accepting for this sale wines which
wdl include Clar^ Burgundy, Champagne, Port Fine Rhones

Hock, Mosel and wine related artefacts.

There aremany good reasons for selling yourwines through
Phdlii^a rapid valuation service for insurance, probate andsa^ freecoflection and storage prior to auctiii from rare
sfai^e bottles to entire cellars as well as one of the lowestvendors commissions in theUK and no buyers premium.

For fariher mformalion regarding this and forthcoming sales
ofFineWmffi p ease contact Robert Churchward or

MichaelWelch at the address below.
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FETCHED £2000

_
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The Press Council in a letter
to Mr Lawson, the Chancellor,
has called on the Government
not to impose VAT on the

'

Press.
Mr Kenneth Morgan, the :

Press Council’s director, urged .

him not to propose any Budget
change in tbe zero- rating of
newspaper and magazines. He

*

said the Press Council opposed
a lav on knowledge or informa- ' '

tioo.
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Doctors blamed in DHSS report Six >ears for 1
ammunition Jf$

COT DEATHS CLAIMS OF hoarder
increased risk of infant death STANLEY GOLDSMITH* |-

in lower soda] class Families
with more other children,
having more family problems
and living: in leas satisfactory

housrag.*'

It found that 14 per cent, of

the babies studied died suddenly
from an unknown cause com-
pared with 50 per cent of

deaths which are entered on
death certificate* as “sudden
death, cause unknown.

*

Bviunn n pared wit51 30 i* 1, ceJlt- of rock
'

f nit) FLETCHER Realih Servicer Correspondent deaths which are entered on pret
/^»| A TILTc i ,

1 death certificate* as "sudden
« u-uwb tnat large numbers of cot deaths death, cause unknown.** wej _

arp ranccrl k *
,

ucdtxis
MJiaa despi

..

e rte spedai at Chester Crown Court as “ the

... Ldusea Dy.parents who smother their sk-Uk and interests of the col- most knowledgeable man in the

babies in a fit- nf imnatmnn« _ »• : , , laborafing centres the entries country; oo; the technical sideUi OI impatience are dismissed by on tbe death certificates were of ammunition production.'* had
a Department of Health ronnrf vpeUprriav frequently ^complete and Jn- hoarded so many stoten build.*

[
rflUi report yesterday.

. and often in cooftct and other property- at his home
A study of ,988 cot deaths found that coroners with the clinical and pathologi- Ibat it took four policemen two

If&7Kte
.

0f r- only nine of then,. “!.^Lded ro

'

iai rurtner investigation suggested there might . the Frequency of sudden onex- Harris
have "been a further 15

' —— petfed death and were poor in- -raent

"These 24 cases st.U reo- 1

1'™ 1"3 ' the case coo- K’Shl"'**
e«.iaoal»o for Greco

resent less than 2-5 per cenT I L^
re0CeS thought there had ..

.
*» u ewj bun e t,^ ^cr ,.nt*

I been some failurif—either delav nwbm*' «»mw

J^ ROYAL Ordnance
Factory quality con-

troller who became
obsessed with “ collector
mania” Was jailed for six

years yesterday for steal-
ing ammunition and a
rocket launcher -from the
premises.

Wesley Harris. 118. described

cal findings.

“They tended to exaggerate

weeks to remove it.

The court was told that

mm.

the Frequency of sudden ones.- Harris, third
,
in the manage-

pected death and were poor in- -raent structure at the Radway
Alsager, L**"8 -

Wesley -Harris—arms expert whose home was
" overflowing " .with stolen ammunition.

>. his • son. Peter.- and wife had- a network of bank

’
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2yrs for ‘dognap’

blackmailer J

i By jony-SHjJF

|

jQAVID PEARCE, 55, who blackmailed his •

j

former mistress, a champion carriage

|

driver, by 'stealing her dbg and demanding £
£2.QQ0, ransom, -was .jailed for two years

.yesterday at Chelras-~7~ 7 .

!
" 0 lhe jury was discharsed from \

[
l-ord Crqwn Court, givina a verdict on a charge of

'

j

stealing the dog.

I Mrs CUydcn was not in court 1

'
. Mrs .Marion "West, 39, to hear the verdict. She has

' .M i. _ llA sold the story of her affair with c.

j

\\hp helped Pearce take the Pearce. and thr kidnapping, to
s*

: Yorkshire terrier. Barney, a Sunday newspaper. *-i

[
and made 10 fele'phone calls .

during the jix-

1 . . „ day tnal that ?he met Pearce

j

demanding m-O-n ey. was in J97B and he was cited in her •!,

jailed' for a’ year, with six di' or*e ,hP foHowjn* year,
“ "* u-tii.n ulll 9u-9nf.ll 9 nan. .<ion for Green factory .in Alsager, */**“. “s, 'wn. Peter.- and wire had- a network of bank, •

. r ..
J

, , when *hc wa« awarded a qen-
Cbeshire, took everything from daughter Sylvia. Hicn 'aged IS- and building society accounts - months ol it suspended. rrous settlement and bought

°L TSe bullets to soap, peas, paper and and JJ respectively, siel offs-five and Premium Bonds containing) The do** \va* lafer releaced and stable* for
rIc J _ _ n.mnrli rtf th<» ovnlnuio .1 r-~ rti Hi I UB, UriS ISIPr reiLdSea Firtnnenof the total. pThe remainder in'

r delV dustbins during a 14-vear run P" Iind » explosive more than L75.0UO. .

" £120,000.

nf the traiimafUTii !n . ..
makmg_ a diagnosis or by hq^. u>na». sei wn-«

f - systematicSealin’*" between them m their back • . . . -
. , ... 'unharmed and returned to P „arrpm tne traumatic deaths were initiating inappropriate treat- *

systematic sieaun..
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Parents are blamed for acting SPECIAL CONFERENCE *

infanticide, the report criticises
' lna PPr°PriateIy in one in four RMA defence ‘

<
made it an. too possible

them for sometimes failing to C?1PS leaving their babies _ w vi ,
for terrorists to get their hands supplied, and the cash for goods Tn'iin'nN. n'£''h w

U

recognise the severih- of Uieir wth,?r unobserved for long Department of Health Is on thousands of rounds although Darns rirceived in c^han-e. 70 (100 heads-

babv's SiTnptoros when the child iu the care of inex- caU«°g a special conference of it was not known whether they

Pcarcr moved in a* a handy-
man and Hitv reguiarlv hadmi "i- . . hou cc jnd fsnicc wfi,p foiimi . „ f
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Kelvedon, Essex. 1

penenced people. doctors, pathologists and all lhad.. said;Mr Garstu Edwards,
B"> « eve, more critical n.e reealt. of fhe rtodv c'eT to'trVfo

Q °’ »™itcu' ii'»-

'

of doctors and savs that they suggest there is much to be „r ^t ^i-wV Mr Alai* Lees,
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• Mr Edwards said Hie Mini-
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Pearce and -Mrs West were

EDWARDS, Major outlets strv of Defence calculated Lhat
;

arrested after 16 police officers

His two major outlets were minimum value of good*
;
kept watch cm :an arranged

defending, an anus dealer Anfbonv- Chap-
ticm bv Harris •" drop " in Epping- F^e*t .and

Dctober I1R5. P’arce a^ked for
£10.<KM1 for his help in setting
up her stables.

take the WTOng dedsions in two *Jo" e educating and encourag- SpJ iSh-^“^unJor he^Ith mini said there was n,*vcr an>' i,#- man. senlenct-d to three vears was £46 -807 -
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ases involving inff Daren fs, to1 improve the stan- 225Iw:td^ vesterday

“ Nation by Harm that the at the same .court last Sahirdav
babies who subsequently die. dards or child care” ter anomincea jesrc oay ammunition would. fall into the lor Yiandlins. and an unnamed

Sv- w ^ ^ 1RE
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crimioals. Harris had told maker against whom -’proceed-
police: “I might have heen a inas were still pending, said Mr
tool but I aur. not a traitor.” Edwards.
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pt watch cm :an arranged Since PDgn^rd

.saw” he pair^pick up
F
£2,WH)^'left

She rt ‘f“?r5 lo ,"'yc hifT
J
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v

Mrs t Isvdpn- -• nionrv. and the dng wa* taken
' Mrs* C 3>dc": - from her home on March SI
Judge Briak AVvtlinc. Q C. last vc-ar.

M Pcafter ” Blackmail is an \Tr* Clavden told the court

Mr Edwards said that Harris.
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Driver who killed four

jailed for 3 months

A LORRY driver who overtook on a blind bend ivitb

double white lines and killed a Family of four in

sl head-on collision was sentenced to jaiLfor 12 months
—but with nine of them suspended-^-aad banned from

‘ OBSERVER ’ JES7 Crown Court

t riirr nfi »t Dennis Thomas Seery, 40,LMJY MAll off Modbury Gardens, Read-
ing. admitted causing the

i TriT/VnpT/^. 9 deaths of Mr GeofprbyH/tUUlu . Massey,' -43, a catering
manager, his wife Sonia, 40,

By G0UN RANDALL and their soils, Alexander,

SENIOR civil servant’s
^ and Robert, 11.

conduct in passing .
T4,e Jronwydd

Defence Ministry docu-
Ai^ <Wartlw». Dyfed. were

monte in ,l_- on tbeir way home on the

HU
h

..° S
? 5 Shrewsburv-Welshpool road on

newspaper was rash and MlRm 10 last year when the
idiotic, rather than cor- accident happened.
™P}' Mr Paul Chado, hts Mr.Midiael Hommiv-Davies.
Q C, told Bristol Crown ^irosecuifaiiafg. saEid iSiit both
Court yesterdaj'. vehicles burst into flames, with
He said that by comparison the car being destroyed. Mr and

with the classified military Mrs Massey bad to be-identified

AS babies cannot say how
I *T1 1 C they feel parents ha-

KILICCL TOUT [° iudge from symptoms
but unfortunately these
are not always specific.

O _ _ Crying may indicate- pain

o months ?r ^ *
• hungry, tired- or teething.

.

.
' ... , , . Experienced parent* Tearn to

took On a blind bend Wltn know the difference but the in-

killed a Family of four in experienced may need some
, , ,

guidance as .to when to con-
iced to jailfor 12 months sun a doctor,

ended-^-aad banned from Prolonged crjing in a norfh-

^ c_ ally contented baby
:
may indi-

driving for two years at cafe something
#
more serious.

Shrewsbury Crown Court Const a®4ly moving the head
... from side to side may indicate

headaches. Sereamioe and
drawing up the legs may indi-

cate .abdominal pain.

High temperature
j

Although after examination
it may not indicate serious

ijlness. the doctor should be
A , r-x. fctHIVSS. UUUOl OHVUAU UC

^-l^'ii^LBXANDER ' notified if a baby has a high
13, and Robert, ll. temperature, especially if asso-

The Xbadly from Bromvydd ciated with' symptoms such as

Anns. Oannarthen. Dyfed, were couching nr breaming dim-

.

on their way home on the cufoies.

Shrewsbu rv-\Yehfcpool road on T?*e colour of the compfesuon

Aug. 10 last year when the varies, with children but

accident happened. changes of colour ™ay rad cite

. . T , n _ . that something is wrong. Flush- 1

Mr Michael Homrray-Davies. iag, undue patter or blueness
jv-, “'*« prosecubuig. saSd that, both examples

Court yesterdaj’. vehicles burst into flames, with _ _ -

He said that by comparison the cat being destroyed. Mr and •

with the classified military Mrs Massey had to be-ident»fied TAI¥ p*Tb AR.SOIV
information at bis disposal, the from medical reawds.

,1-rv*.

Considerable shock WOM.4N- MOVED -

inadental

^ T() HOSPITAL
vvillianis s trial for corruption tragedy and no one was' more
Mr Chadd raid the prosecution sorry about it than Seeary. Be Wendy Porter. 22. who i*
nan made the ‘easy; but totally had no recollection of vdhat serving a life jail sentence for
unfounded allegation that he happened but accepted the arson after setrims fire to rub-
n,,

*4.L.
SaV

u f
n *?stuls r“e evidence of witnesses^ and this bisb in a Kttw bin. had her

marker.
.
hoping to ensure vrasr why he bad: pleaded guilty, sentence dwmged -to a hospital

HiSl^.,
P
r«

CeS IOf ™ore dran,atlc
Seerv was a -family man with order in. tfae_ Court of Appeal

disclosures.
^ ages as the Massey children, yesterday.

Wiliams, 38. of Kingsmead JCr Sauoders went on: ‘-This Lord Lane.- lhe Lord Owef
«e*t Bara, was suspended and two children about the 'same Justice, said.. the court.. was
then resigned from his £10,800- Occident has bad a profound “ happy " be codd now' do what i

a-yeor ‘po*t as weapons expert effect him. He suffered con- the. trial judge coaid nol—Bnd i

at l*e Defence Muiistrj’ m Bath adorable shock at *he time her » hoigritafi bed. And he
aFtor being testified .as 4he aBd afterwards. Be was treated made a renewed attack on the
source of leaked inforrtatiqn hj hospital and later -his own l«k of special institutions for
pumtsbed by tbe Observer. doctws preaaibed brwqoUli- distnrhed offenders, nnt neces-

He denies two charges of cor- sers,” sarily- meotafiy 31. for whom
ruption which allege he received Seery would 'now lose bfa

prison was entirely inappro.

£L500 driving .job as « result of tbe pnjaite. '• '
.

Mr Michael Bbodewck, proSf- ban. ^ew^BredweM
curing. • urged tbe jury m bis -Judge Peter Vorthcote, told KKeSu*^Bucks.^ iE wn :

closing speech to reject the Seeryf. “ Yon decided to over- Crow
defence account that. WBtaras take • crossing double white m OtiSSer bv JiSge
approached the newspaper in lines and as a result a family v^ev it was ’?a
lhe hope of secu^ tong-term was wiped oaL. - *er? was J

?* '
38 * defence

.
“I accept ttat you, are -a bqt prison he conM send

information at bis disposal, the from medical records,
papers which -Raymond William _ . ,

• , .

handed over, were ** ourelv of Considenible shockhanded over, were “purely of Considenible shock
jnridenfa] interest” Mr JouN Saunders, defend-

_ J" ra,e cjojang stages of said it v«k an appalling

sers,” sarily mentally 31. for whom
.Seery would how. lose bis W?™ ^ entirely hlappro

driving. job as « result of the ^rtrr,. nnemitoyed. .of

employment
consultant.

defence

He argued that Williams’s what you have done by m

s

side mental hospital, Liverpool,
actions were entirely consistent piece of reckless driving will wkhoifit limit i>f time,
with those of a man corruptly live with you- for a tong time. w— .

and disloyally seeing confident But in my judgment this tyrpe

riai information.

Thfi trial was adjteocned until other
of driving cannot be dealt .with f)IVF-I,FC - CTIRI
other than by' a prison

UWCl w1Uj 3
smtMce-- — BICYCLE STOLEN

7
« 'm w 1 ' A bicyde specially made for

'e* | Arihlt • its / one-legged owner. Miss
O ' JL J.I/ Imogen Wefton. 20.- a student at

Yoric . Dniversikv who tost a leg
because- of cancer when she was

- M, bas been stolen.

^1*S' Tifll’I.V ;
Police appealed yesterday for

•§/' ; J' the return oF tile 1550 machine,

.
\riudj has only one pedal, with

piece of behaviour. He -obri- a -foot- rest ,on the otb=er side

os* ly" had no sense- of feeling for her artificial leg. It also has

For -the people involved.” * ll special gears. Miss Wettnn.

• , -* .- .... of Eiyf Parade, York; said: “It
---Offiflflls. of- Caerphilly con-

;s very difficult for anyone else

sentence.

Young Tory’s Tebbit

A YOUNG Conservative
who woir-first prize for

a Taney dress send-up .of]

the Brighton bombing'
ordeal of 'Mr Tebbit,

;

Industry Secretary, was in

hot water with, the Tory
party yesterday.

For the people involved/1 *

. -Officials "of- * Caerphilly con- verv
stituency association which Mr to ose.
LerwiJJ represents on- the Y C
executive will me>t nest monrb
tq .conader his future. < . - PTH^rty yirtccdai;

.

^consider his future. ... FUGITIVE FACES
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y KILUNGS CASE
.-ik-m* a s/hid iib Glamorgan- and-judge of the

rimpetiiiOT .& .« «r own^DB.. ^)d “T. ,mjeq- IrlrMUM
Trbbit in a dinner suit with a :A fugitive arrested in London
wnltaanl hat Bl»ri*4 “ The ®u*

J^d
T̂ Jrr

n?
e^KS »pf l td Vbter,. -was

Grand Hotel” charged at. Belfast magistrates

There was also a reierence to 'felf
*!**'.** h d 1 kwwn court yesterday with four mut-

Mrs Margaret Tebbil„ who- is -W" •"
• ders "C0mnntted .12 years, ago.

.still in Stoke- Mandevjlle hos- At his home in Park Place, He. -was remanded in custody

pita! recoveriirg from injuries Bargrede JSr LerwilL >vho is unol Monday,

sustained in the bombing last unemployed, said:
U
-I would Robert James Watson. 45,

October. Kkt -to . convey my. . deepest wbo jumped bail in May, was

Rut last night, Mr iOirii aoologies to- anyone-'• who accused of Ordering four -men.

Diamond, partv officer respon- disliked the jolre. It was. done ftree by shootmg. and
x
another

sible fnr Wales'Young Conser- on the spur of the moment But by a, bomb -explosion. He is afeo
|

uative* Mid: .“It really' was I have the’ deepest. respect for accused of causing an explo-

n stupid and. totally feeUngless Mr Tebbit,
1*

; .
-a smo.

.

-

rom petition
.

. as Mr
Tebhii in a dinner -suit with a

cardboard hat marked “The
Grand Hold.**

;

There was also a relerenceto

Mrs Margaret Tebbil„ who is

.still in Stoke- Mandeville hos-

Ifyour office phone
has these features:

TICK

Ifyour office phone
hasn’t these features:

APPROVED
luruse with

telecommunication
systems run by British

Telecommunications
in accordance with
the conditions in

the instructions

for use. ' A

Masterline station can pick

up an incoming call.
.

•
.

' V.,

Automatic re-dial of

your last outside

number called—fust by
touching a single button, j ^s

W Jh •• v
.
>

V <

Conference. It lets a third

pariy join in your
conversation.

Abbreviated diallimi. Any
Masterline station can obtain

up to 60 of -itsmost used numbers
by two-digit code

r
-

l TbUow-me facilities allowyou
Li—I to autoniatically direavour
calls to another Masierline station

as vou move around tlve office.

Hands-iree communication
Your Masterline stations can

tave built-in loudspeakers.

Call restriction—formanage-
ment to prevent or restrict

outgoing calls on any station.

All-call nasing. Locates staff

qqickly and broadcasts

announcements on ail free stations.

'
Camp-on feature

automatically obtains an
engaged station as soon as its free.

CgM fe»n\*aTding^. The execu-

tivecan arrange for all calk

to be forwarded to his secretary.

Weknowwhat it’s like to
runabusiness

• Tb'.Teter Cibhard, DepL MA, Plesse\' Communication Syss.y.'.s
.

- -
' Limited, Beeston,Nottingham NG9.I LA.

[ 7| PIwe tell me mure about Masterlinc.

• l v.xiuld wekiimrsome helplul *lviee a/id inlumidiioii. ux*. on:

Secretarial service-prov'ides

managerand secretary

Internal and external calling
-provides faster interna' and

external communication.
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Sj’su'ms

.

..Telephone.

9 PLESSEY
n 'ViWl ert HtfrOfTtg )«.1/ M«tif i*Ti/ Pkwt rtc.

>- . Plessej' Communication System*

. ,
Lid; London (Ul) 251 625 1 ,

;

Rrtool (0272)279185,
Manchester lOnlj

(05lk>j

- .415355.

> '. ***
'

.Advanced

Coimiiunriation

Serv kc-* Inicr-

f natinii.il united. 175

JwKBBa London K»\id. Cambcriey.

Suracy CU 1

5

[
Tel: Ciinlvrlex |H27n| 24454.

-Anpfi.i Telecoms (l\nertxir«ui^li)

I-itniied, S ,\ laikei Place. Market

Wr Deeping IVierhnnui^h PU6 «m.^
'fel; Market Deeping |077K) 346231.

Alla?- Cuniimmicauon.s (L'K) l.imiird,

71 Ul-ii Street, Neivunvnar«U. Nonhem
Ireland f.T2J 4I.iV.

'Erl: Nevntuvuanls <t.'247j 8102U.

Business and Ijecirunic> Machines
Iantiled. Miilhuni lotver, Co^tr,

Iiilinhur^h. Si oil.iiul.

‘lei: Ldinbur^h (it3!) 3Tp 3777.

Ciunpinm& Riwness ht]uipmeni Lrmhed,

Ke^ent House, Heaton lane, Stockport.

Owshtn- >K4 ILiG.

TL-I: (U6 1 1 42H *333.

tjontei .Systems Limited, 14 Seax Cnurt,

s.iutitiield> iniiiiMhrfl Park. Ba>ildon

Msmix SS15 6SL.

.‘lei: Basildon IU26R) 41031 1.

CiniL-1 Conmiurrication Systems Limited,

t lavelin Way. Norwich.
'iel: NonviiJj (0603) 4033fi«.

Lexkuin 1 loldm^s Limited,

3 1 Mimdell i.'ciun, VV<-hv\-n Carden Citv

I lerts A1.7 IliN.

11*1: Welwyn Ca rden City (07075 1 71 15 1.

I^xicom Holdings Limited. One Cenieth,
Nnnh Moons tsuie, Ueddiich,

Woivs B9H9HH. *

Tel: Redd Hell (0527) 6 1061.

Nonh hastern Photocopier Limited,

Canon Hou>e. Snuihshone Ko.id;

Caieshead, 'hue i» WearNLA 3AE.

Tel: Newcastle (0632) 7744-45.

08 ice and Business Equipment (Chester)
Limited, l:xeculive House. Pierce Mrect,

Queenslerrv. Deestde, Ghvyd-CH5 1SY. .

Tel: Reeside (U2-WJ SI6B03.

Rite! Umii.ed, Marlborough House,
26 High Street, Old "town, Swindon,

WiltshireSN 1 3tP.

tl: Swindon (0793) 37871.

Rixrm ljjnited, 78 Park End sueet, Oxford.

tl; Oxford 10865) 24P8PS.

Soutlieni Telephones Limited, 44 Bedford
Place, Southampton SOt 2DC.
Tel Souihampion (0703) 27013.

Tele-Systems Limiied, 3 MounlHavlock*,
Douglas. Isle olMdn.
Tel: Isle of Man (0624) 2566S.

TAfcilcomm Bastrtess-Cammurricatiom

Limited, Brook House, Oakfieid jRoad

Bnume End, Bucks SL8 5QN.
Tel: Bouraefud (06235) 29461,

L .
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PLEDGE

F PROSPERITY

^ The- fdUoamg is the portiaj teit of President

BeapajCs inaugural address :
."

^QUR years ago, I spoke to
:you of a new

- beginning and we have accomplished"

\ that ,

But in another sense, our new beginning is a

[.continuation oF -that beginning created two centunfes
1

ago; that break with, the past when,, for the first time

^ Hi'.hastory, a people said : Goyemment is npt .our. master

t but; our servant ; and

.Government’^ only power -

’ ^ will be that which we' the

% people allow it to have..

We have-cotue to a turnmg
point, - a, moment for hard
decisions.

I have asked the Cabinet and;

staff a question and.now I put

that, same question to you. -H

not us. Who? If not now, whep2
We know the answer. 'It most
be done now. by all of us
going forward with. a_ pro-

{ al. . Our bedrock principles
J have never: failed us. But.

S:\for a. time; we failed those
^principles.
&?- Over recent year's we asked gramme aimed at reaching a

# things of the Federal Govern- balanced budget. We can then

jtC menf that if- wis oot equipped begia reducing the national

1« give. We yielded authority debt.
r

to Government that properly -

belonged at- local or state levels Steps to control
or in the hands of the citizenry. —
• \Ve allowed taxes and infla- tmd KnenAinar
tion to rob us of our earnings utxes ana spe«W»

g

. and savings. We -watched the. . ... . _
*. great industrial machine that I wH shortly sutaut a-bud^t

| had made us the most prarfuc- the Congr£SS aimed at freez-

• tive .people on earth slow and 1DS ,
Poverranent prograoKue-

£ Hie number of .
unemployed spending- for the next year.

5 mount Beyond that; we must take
5 •

.
'. further steps to permanently

, _i "By 1980, we knew it was time control Government's power to
1 M to embrace again the great pro-. tax aad spend.'
i S *.f «ur American Revolu- AVe must act now to protect
| w tioDj-time to. renew our faith. f„tuPe generations from
I M t0

.

dream heroic dreams: to Government's desire to spend^ strive with all ourystrenglh to--
its citizens' money and tax

ward the ultimate in individual them in to- servitude when the
*> freedom, consistent with . an cooje due. l*t us make

orderly society. - -- it nnconstitutional Tor the
: -We believed then and repeat Federal Government, to spend

today:- there are no limits to more than it takes in-

growth and human progress, us resolve that we the
when men and women are free people will build an American
to, -follow their dreams. And we opportunity society in which all

"were right to believe. Tax rates of us, white and black, rich and
have been reduced, inflation .eit poor, young and old, will go
.dramatically and more people forward together, arm in arm.

3 Jft are employed than ever In his- Again, let us remember that,
t a- tory. though our heritage is one of

|
. We are creating a new blood lines from every corner

{
id America, a rising nation once of the Earth, we are all Ameri-

l Ife again vibrant, robust, and alive, cans- pledged to cany on this

E S’ But the promise of our Revolu- last." best hope of man ou

f Jion was for all people Earth.

j
for all Future time. Then? are Today, we utter no prayer

i rtj many mountains yet to climb, more fervently than the ancient

Tear down

brrriers

prayer for peace on Earth.

There are those in the world
who scorn our virion of human
dignity and freedom. . One
nation, the Soviet Union, has

\ ;Let history say of us. these conducted the greatest military
wrre golden* vears— when the build-up in the history of mao
American Revolution was .building arsenals of awesome,
reborn.- when freedom gained offensive weapons,
fiew life, when America reached Then *^ way safely

f
for her best.

. and legitimately to reduce ti$e
• . At the heart -of our efforts cost " of national security, and
i$ one idea vindicated by 25 that is «o reduce the need for

5 -straight months of economic it. This we are trying to do in
"

]
iT growth: freedom and iocen- negotiations with the Soviet

1 jgi
Jtiv<5s unleash the drive, and Union.

* ©‘entrepreneurial genius that are ..
’

j 5S the core of human progress.
;.; Shield to destTOY

1
We have begun to increase — zZ .

J Rewards for work, savings and " •' • . .

i •
. investment, reduce the increase nuclear mtSSUes

\*th the cost and size of Govern-
J l . Bit tub WOV auu Ill UVVV.IU-

j £ meat and its interference iu -We are not just discusring

I S'Pe°P*e
"
,s ®'ve!' limits .on any further increase

J Ratfagr *bair Unit our chal- pf nuclear weapons. We seek.

jai.leflge in growth, let us dial- J(isr?ad. to reduce them. For
- .;haenge-tbe limits of growth. We the sake of each child m every

Bpist ' simplify our tics svsteui. . corner oF tiie globe, wre seek,

pi'alke it more fair and bring one dav. the total elhninarion

jibs rates down for all who of nuclear weapons from the

oric and earn. . face oF the Earth.

‘We must think anew and move For decades, we", and - the

Jwith new boldness, so • every 5ov iets have lived under the

American who.seel« work can threat of mutual assured d*-.

mnd work; so the least among stniction: if eibfaer resorted to
!- us have an equal cfaauce to use of nuclear weapons_ the

.-achieve the greatest things—to other could retaliate and de-

J be heroes who ' hej our sick, 15troy the otiirr.

J-* feed the hungry, proloit peace U there either logic or nior-

among ^rations, and leave this alily iu believing that, if one
•n: world a better place. side threatens to kin. tens of

" The time has come For a new millions oF our people, our only
- American Emancipation — a resource is to threaten tens of

great- national 'drive to tear millions of theirs? '

Sldowir economic harriers and We seek another way—a .far

ig. liberate the spirit of enterprise better way. I .
hve pproved a

y in- the most distressed areas of research .prograonne to see if

our country. a security shiel? can be de-

jp- A . dvnamic economy.- with ve'uped that .wll destroy

c; more citniens work ins: and pay- nuclear -missiles before they
- in a taxes, will be our strongest reach their target
;‘.lnnl to bring down budset Such a chied would not kill

: dpfirits. But an almost ud- people but destroy weapons: it

broken 50 years of deficit spend- would not militarise space, but" ina has finally brought us to a help demilitarise the rsenals
time of reckoning. of Earth.

Arms-control

team tough

& bipartisan
By DAVTD SHEARS

in Washington

[J>RJESIDE-NT REAGAN’S
-choice of arms<ontrijl

negotiators is designed to
stress both toughness and
bioarti^anshio. factors
which raiv imorove Dros-."

perLx of Consress ratifying
any treats thee ntay even-
bnlly sign with Russia.

Mr Reagan is to meet h»s
new "team—-Mr ’Max Kamocl-
man, a conservative Democrat,
former Republican Senator
John Tower of Texas, and Mr
Mavnard Glrtmao. a career
dirioraat—at the White House
today.

The senate was not ratified

I*™ S^lt-2, Sl^-atfcpc Arms
7-imiriition Treatv signed hv
President Carter and Mr
Brezhnev in 1979. The pact ran
into heavy. Congressional
p»ristan'-e. and Mr Carter with-

drew it from consideration

after the Soviet invasion of
Afghanistan.

Other arms control -treaties

of the 1970s also await ratifica-

tion, notab}v pacts on limiting

the size .of midear tests.

.
Mr Tower showed during his

vears as . chairman of the
Seqate Armed Services Com-
mittee his unswerving smvoort

for rke American military build-

up. He was one of the leading
Senate opponents of the Salt-2

-Treaty.

But the. ex-senator- sinworted
fh*» Saft-1 arrmnent and the
1972- ' AntT-Ballijtic Motile.
Treaty; and he advocates "dra-
matic and substantial, reduc-

tions” in' stocks of nuclear
weapons.

Geneva talks

Mr;Tttwcr. 59. is respected as

highly intelligent, knowledge-
able; and a veteran of Ameri
can politics.

Mr Kamapefanan. the new
overaH chief American nego-
tiator, will also lead the United
States -team to the space
weapons portion of the tripar-

tite talks.

. Although a protege of the
late Senator Hubert Humubrey,
a thorough “ liberal " Hi domes-
tic politics. Mr Karopelmafl
takes a hard ime in foreign

polio.
Mr.Kampeknan. 64, has con-

siderable experience of dealing

wR4i Russia wuo; he led

the American delegation to the
Madrid follow-up talks to the
55-nation Hrtstnki agreement
on security and human rights
in Europe.
Mr Oilman. 51, is the only

one oF the trio to have arms-
control negotiating experience..
A career diplomat, he was
.deputy deader of the inter-

mediate-range missile talks in
'Geneva under Mr Paul Mitze.

After those talks broke up
because of the Soviet walkout
in late 1985. Mr GHtnuan took
over the United States delega-
tion to the Vienna talks on re-
ducing conventional forces.

Mother Teresa of Calcutta being greeted by a

child .yesterday when she arrived at a factory for

handicapped workers in Peking on the final day

of her visit to China. She wrote in the visitor's-

book :
" God bless you all."

Spy-fever grips India

as arrests continue
By BALRAM TANDON in' New Delhi

I
NTELLIGENCE "officials yesterday were reported

to have arrested four more suspects in India's

biggest spy scandal, as the country's Home Minister

declared. tfae Government “would- not spare- -any

-

person” found to have

to

Sj Cyprus referendum planned

i 5s-

: 6

By JOHN BULLOCH
Diplomatic Staff

• TITR RAUF DENKTASff,
the TurkfSh Cypriot

leader, is expected to begin,
preparations for a refer-

.
endum to endorse his decla-
ration of anr independent
state in Northern Cyprus
when he returns to the
island this week.
Diplomats said this would

be the first conseonencc of the
breakdown of the weekend

Vlsttfng Relations In

SOUTH
AFRICA
G8ANTS AVAILABLENOW
Friends of Springbok

(0784) 65511

talks between the Greek and
Turkish Cypriot groups at the
"United Nations in New- "York.

Last November the Turkish
C.vpriots proclaimed their inde-
pendent state. Since then it has
bi'pn recoenised only by Turkey.
By hoi rliog a referendum,

whiih is certain to enrtnr««
" independence." Mr Denktash
expects to make it easier for
sympathetic countries to enter
into relations with his state.

Pakistan i« thought "to be the
one most likely to art first.

Greek and Turkish Cvpriot
negotiators blamed each other
for The breakdown of the New
York talks railed bv Senor
Perez de Cuellar, the UN Sec-
retary-General.

Divided since 1974
Cyprus has been divided since

*9 *4 when Turkish troops
invaded the island following the
roup backed by the military
junta in Greece. The coup had

sought to install Nicos Sampson
as President as a prelude to
union witb Greece.

Turkish troops eventually
-occupied 37 per cent. oF the
island though Turks account
for only about 20 per cent of
the population.

In Senor de Cuellar's draft
Turkish Cypriots agreed to

return nine per cent of the
land occupied ov Turkish forces
and to the 18.000 Turkish troops
withdrawing. They also agreed
that Turkish Cvranots would
hold -Hip Vice Presidency in z
bizonal federation.

Greek Cvpriots appeared to
have, accepted giving Turkish
Cvpriots a vein on certain
internal legislation and, by
accepting the territorial com-
promise proposed, would have
imolicfrlv abandoned claims to
other areas, nntahlv the rirfi

farming land around Morphou.

"I try to cope with being blind .
"

but it's not easy when you’m atone

So many elderly blind people find theirwont enemy n
loneliness. Our fuD-ome visitors bring regular help and
compuuoosinp u>manywhohwc no oibcr friends, no famflv.

"We aim provide special equipment, pensions and gmu for

particular, needs, and wt supply and maintain many radios.

But there is so much morewe could bedoingTor lonely,

elderly blind people. Pletse hclpl -lemauixfour
wotfcwbcn you make yourWdL

METROPOLITAN SOCIETY FORTHE BUND
282WATERLOO RD-. LONDON U1 BKG

CALL TO TALK AGAIN
Gap ‘ never so narrow *

Ora New’ York .Stsff write;

A vague understanding that the

two sides in the Cyprus dispute
would meet a«ain at some later

date was all that survived
yesterday after the four days
"of talks 'at the United Nations.

At the end of the. meetings
the U N Secret ary-General said

that the gap between the two
sides “ hart never been so

narrow.” He called for another
session "before the end of

February."

• Editorial Comment—Pit

leaked State secrets

foreign agents.

Mr S. B. Chavan, Home
Minister, told the Upper
House of Parliament that his

Government " would "not

hesitate in takinj

against even the
authority.

New Delhi on Sunday after

being named in Press -reports as
a key figure. ••

'KGB supplied’
*

The Opposition caused uproar
in the Indian Parliament yester-

day,
.
‘demanding a full-scale

action debate.

highest Some heatedly questioned the
° propriety- of the Home Minister

issuing a statement; when raeirt-

The United News erf India hers of the Prime Minister’s
said the four arrested men in- staff had beerf

-

arrested,
eluded a Depoly Secretary of. • Indian newspapers named the
the Defence Ministry ana an in^jau link as Contmer Narain.
official of the Commerce Mini*-

,a businessman representing a
try. It quoted unnamed mleiu- Bombay import company. In a
gence sources as reporting that ^a<j ston- the Left-wing Patriot
more than 20 arrests would be newspaper in New Delhi claimed
made in the next few days. -least five other -diplomats

The latest arrests bring the from -the Federal Republic of
total to 18, according to Gov- Germany and the United States

eminent figures, since the were involved,

espionage case, the largest in Another news storv said
India's 57-year independence Narain was supplying informa-
history, broke on Friday. tion to at least three agents of

People " in sensitive positions the Soviet secret service, the
in the Government ” had been KGB.
passing on classified documents-. -Official sources in the
and reports to an Indian who,- Embassies of the United States,

in turn, transmitted them to an the Federal Republic of Ger-
agent of a foreign power based many and the Soriet Union
in New Delhi, the Minister said

. denied tile allegations,

in Parliameni. The agent had 7^ Statesman newspaper
been withdrawn at India s cfc^ed that Indian Intelligence
request. - had collected all the evidence
He did not name the alleged by November. But Mr Rajiv

agent but was clearly referring Gandhi, Prime Minister, delayed
to Lt-Col Alain Bolley, deputy tthe arrests until after the
military attach^ in the French elections, fearing the effect on
embassy, who abruptly left voting.

Moscow poised to reap

espionage windfall

By Air Ctlre G. S. COOPER, Defence Staff

THE rapid departure oF the French deputy military

a ttachfi alleged to have been spying in New
Delhi has drawn wry smiles from Britain’s military

salesmen, long used to France’s habit of giving total

priority to the sale of

French g 0 0 d s . to the

exclusion of Anglo-

French .products such as

the Jaguar fighter.

But if France should lose
by the current turn of events
Russia might stand a better

chance of gaining than
Britain, judging by the
recent postponement of. tne
visit to India of Mr Hesel-
tine, Britain’s Defence Sec-

retary.

Ostensibly the visit was post-
poned until March because of
M post-election considerations."
The Times or India, however,
reported the derision was taken
because of ‘adverse’' bilateral
relations caused by the octivi-

ties in Britain of Sikh extrem-
ists.

India is negotiating witb
Russia to buy submarines, army
equipment and a sophisticated
navy surveillance system.
Russia is selling Tndia its

advanced MiG-29 fighter, and if

France should suffer from the
spy scandal It will be fur trier

sales of the Mlragc-2000 fighter

that wrll be hit. The numbers
of MiG-29s could be increased
as a direct result

FRENCH ISLE

‘BACK TO
SQUARE ONE’

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Pais

JpnEsiDENT Mitterrand’s
expressed belief that

talks can resume between
the hostile factions in New
Caledonia was undermined
ypstrrday by the negative
reaction of the anti-
indeDPn deuce party, the
H P C R.

In Noumea if said M. Mitter-
rand’s 12-bour visit there wa?
“ aimed at deceiving public
opinion " and that there were
“enntraditions. obscurities and
ambiguities'1

in his statement,
articnlarly on the plan an-
no uneed by M. Edgard Pisani,
Government delegate, for inde-
pendence in association with
France to be readied through
a referendum.
M. Jacques Lafieur. Neo-

Gaullist Deputy in Paris for
New Caledonia, said: "The
Pisani plan was stillborn. I
have the imression we’re back
to square one."
But what seems really to

have annoyed the New Cale-
donians was M. Mitterrand’s
announcement that the eraer-
ency in the territory is to be

prolonged-
Meanwhile M. Jean-Marie

Tjtbaou. speaking la Australia
en route for France, made it

clear that his "Kanak Provi-
sional Government ” intended
to declare independence next
Jan. 1 , whatever happened. He
is president of the militant

Kanak Socialist Liberation
Front (FLNKS) and is due
in Paris tomorrow.

Opposition refusals

His arrival should be an
indicator of the Opposition’s

attitude towards M associated
independence."

Already M. Chirac and _M.
Barre have refused to sec him.
Former President Giscard

d’Estaing also declines to see

bim " while he does not respect
the laws of the Republic.”

Netcs Round-up

‘AXE-MAN’

FOR AILING

RENAULT
By MICHAEL FIELD

In Paris

AT. GEORGES BESSE. 57,
• *“

head of Pechmey. the

State - owned alaminium
corporation, was yesterday

pnpointed to lead the ailing

Renault car and lorry

groap.

The appointment came
shor*tv after the resignation oF

M_ Bernard Hanon From the

too iob. Mr Eesse, known for
h;s firing ef r<,'b ,nrt.-»nt staff 2nd
closure of uneconomic ouera-

tions, will have the job of

putting the motor group back
on its feet.

The crisis over a Toss bv
Renault of nearly £1 billion lz«t

year began after Mme.
_
Edith

Cresson, .
Industry Minister,

criticised M. Hanoo's manage
ment in a magazine interview

and compared it unfavourably
with that of the privately-owned
Peugeot-Cilroeij.

M. Hanon became president

In 1981 when Renault was doing
well, thanks largely to its

highly-sncceseful R5 car. Five
years later Renault was bottom
of the European car league.

M. Hanon has been criticised

for the feeble start with tbe
new Super-Five car which,
was hoped, would recover tbe
company's market. His defend-
ers say tbe Socialist Govern
ment has made him a scape
goat

*
Leftist- murder

gang" seised

Police had detained every
member of tbe Grapo Leftist
terrorist gang _ operating in
Spain although same were still

free . abroad. . Senor .
Jose

Barrionnevo. Minister of the
Interior, said in Madrid
Planned murders in. the next
few weeks of politicians, Service
officers, judges and businessmen
had been foiled. :

Detectives- backed by sperial
units based on Britain's SAS
seized 18 alleged Grapo mem-
bers, five of them women, in
seven cities. In 10 rears Grapo
(First oF October 'An Li-t racist
Revolutionary Group) has mur-
dered 70 people and injured 90.

Bhopal plant

safety pleas

Field-gun order

Nevertheless there is evi-

dence that India would like to

turn to West European coun-

tries for arms supplies, particu-
larly for helo in developing the
national manufacture of sub-

marines and aircraft. ..

Arms sa-les now account for

15 por cent, of Britain’s total

2Dmud exports to India, which
are worth £800 million.

New Delhi has bought Jaausrrs

and Sea Hirriers from Britain,

and recently ordered Sea Ki"g
helicopters with Sea Eagle
missiles.

Mr Hesritine wants to dis-

cuss these and other planned
projects witb the Indian autho-
rities, including an order for a

155mm field gun in which
Britain is competing against

France, Austria and Sweden,
and the joint production id light

combat aircraft

India’s Minister for Chemi-
cals, told Parliament that
safety inspectors had repeatedly
told Union Carbide to reinforce
precautionary measures because
of accidents at the Bhopal
pesticide plant. Last Decetnl
some 2,500 people were killed
by a gas leak.

Mr Veerendra Patd main-
tained that .though the govern-
ment was exploring prospects
of suing Union Carbide For
damages and compensation it

would prefer an out-of-court

settlement

Sri Lanka 9will

resettle north9

Sri Lanka’s President
Javewardene, rejecting de-

mands of Tamils for an inde-

pendent State in the north, said

that majority Sinhalese would
be settled there in the next
two years, reflecting the nation-

wide proportion of 75 per cent
Sinhalese to 25 per cent other
races.

The bodies of 36 people, 27
of those

;
from the armed ser-

vices and II believed to be
Tamil civilians, were recovered
from the wreckage of the train
mined in the Northern Pro-
vince by Tamil guerrillas at

the weekend.

Baader-Meinhof

man blown up

A man “ blown to pieces " in

a bomb explosion in a Stuttgart
suburb on Sunday was named
as a member of tbe “ Red Army
Faction.” 'better known as the
Baader-Meinhof Gang.
A woman aged 23 was seri-

ously injured in the blast as
she and the dead man transport
ted the bomib in a baby's pram.
A series of bomb and arson
attacks have accompanied a
hunger-strike begun on Dec. 4
by more than 30 imprisoned
members of tbe gang.

Dachau tour

for Reagan

Plans for President Reagan
to see the site oF the former
Nazi concentration camp at
Dachau during a European visit

in May would also include
another fixture commemorating
the end of the war in Europe
40 years ago, tbe West German
Government said.

Iferr Peter Boenische, Chief
Government spokesman des-
cribed reports that Bonn
opposed the Dachau visit as
“pure fiction."

Envoy intervenes

over detainees

Mr Arthur Wyatt, Acting
High Commissioner in Nigeria,
is to see the Nigerian Attorney-
General today to discuss the
continued detention of two
British aircraft engineers.

Mr Kenneth Clark and Mr
Angus Patterson -were re-
arrested without explanation on
Friday after the prosecution
dropped a High Court case
alleging conspiracy to steal an
impounded aircraft

Lubbers visit

Israelis on alert

for rebel attack
By JOHN BULLOCH diplomatic Staff

TSRAELI Army engineers yesterday began

removing fortifications along' the Awali

River line in Lebanon in the first stage of the

forces’ puli out from

the country.

Meanwhile combat troops

went on to a new alert,

believing Lebanese guer-

rillas would try to harass,

the withdrawal.

No date has been set far

completion.

Finally all Israeli troops wiH
move buck behind tbe inter-

national border. That opera-
tion will be completed by
September. -

Israel has specifically stated

that it will reserve the right

to launch operations back into

Since invading Lebanon in ^baD°" ^mSLS^gS£!
June, .1982, Israel has lost

™n3* a
{L in

killed and- more
plKe tbe *•s0„ih Lebanon

than o,500 wounded. Army." the Christian and Shia
By a majority vote the Israeli m iijtia which it has raised to

Cabinet derided on a unilateral police the frontier zone,

withdrawal from Lebanon once Israel had previously insisted

the talks with the Beirut gov-
fl, at ft would not leave unless

eminent, under United Nations Syria agreed to puli out at the
auspice, appeared to have same time. Syria has about
failed. 50.000 troops "in North and East

** Bringing the boys back Lebanon and exercises coaside r-

home ” was one of the central able control over the govern-

planks of. the electoral pro- meat -in Beirut,
gramme put forward by Mr • V«_
Shimon Peres, the Prime Minis- UN envoy talks

ter and Labour leader, in last Mf Brjan Uurqufairt. the
Supers dcrtuins.

United Nations speoiai envoy,

r-?^
Shamir, the ^ yesterday contenmng his

Likud leader due- to become
lajjkg ^ try to arrange an ex-

prune minister m 19861 under
d d TO,* for the UN force

•La rlnol tuliinlt fnllrtU’pri tbn h«l _ r .. - * _

in Lebanon. .
fallowing me

Israeli withdrawal.

the deal which followed the tied

election result, also favours
withdrawal bat with conditions.

Such" conditions, he says, have
, Jo

6* 1

!?
not been fulfilled. t£S

Despite this Mr Peres, backed _e

by Mr Rabin, Defence Minister,
or even mas-

pushed through his withdrawal ^
plan and was backed by three 1 ™
Likud ministers. The plan in- ** responsible- for any-

I
01™?. staer

% .
,m
jg M there are

of Tyre to Nabatiyeh and
- U N.

then North to Jebel Baronk. 1j£JISi£SE5 2!
That operation to be com- Lrt’an* .

RrvCT exaDnated *•>*

pleted by Feb. 18.
’ fenaelois.

Then Israeli units facing the
.

Tbe South Lebanese Army,
Syrians in the Bekaa Valley »>w abort. 2,000 strong, 15 ex-

wul move back to Hashaj'a, perted to disiiitegrate when me
straightening the line from Israefies wiJhdraw. A 500-strong

TjTe through Nabatiyeh to “ core ” of Christians
.
wiH proi>-

tbe Svriao bender in the oWy move back wfeh the Israeli

foothills of Mount Heimon. Army to the frontier.

Dollar replaces shekel

in Israeli budget
By MAIEK ASHER in Jerusalem

F)R tfae first time in Israel’s history the Treasury
has presented a budget in American dollars instead

of shekels, the national currency. Mr Yitshak
Modal, Finance Minister, described the switch as
“ temporary.”

Presenting his $23 billion
budget to Parliament he said
that at nearly 700 shekels
to the dollar, and with the
spiralling inflation rate run-
ning at nearly 1,000 per cent,
annually, the budget needed
a solid basis for calculation-

The 1985-86 .budget, one third
of which goes to the payment
of government debts and more
than 20 per cent, on defence,
envisages sharp cuts in state

spending, higher taxes, a lower
level of economic activity, lower
inflation and reduction of tbe
balance of payments deficit.

In theory,
_

the projected
expenditure is $1-8 billion
dollars lower than last year.

But Israelis, wisened bv past
experience, suspect that the
government will again not be
capable of implementing the
projected cuts and reducing the
spending of the boreaucracy.

‘Threat to security’

The minister’s statement
declared: "Israel’s economic
situation today represents a
severe threat to its security."

Drastic cats of nearly £300
million dollars arc provided in
defence spending. But Mr
Rabin, Defence Minister, poin-
ted out that at a time when

!

Syria had put in the field a
fresh Soviet-armed division, the
cat in Israel’s armed forces
amounted to a "lack of respon-
sibility”

He said the nation depended
on the Army's performance and
the budget as proposed would : - .

preveat it from doing its job.
one v3* three policemen

|

accused of the priest’s murder.
broke down while giving

AREA USED
TO KIDNAPS,
SAYS PRIEST

By ROBIN GEDYE
in Warsaw

A POLISH Interior
Ministry general yes-

terday denied that he was
involved in a cover-up in
the kidnap and murder of
Fr Jerzy Popieluszko, the
pro-Solidarity priest.

Dressed in a grey business
plf said at

toe tnal of four policemen that
ne naa conducted extensive in-
vestigations into the priest’s dis-
appearance. He acted on leam-
*”*? a

.
P°l'fe car had been in-ured in the kidnap.

Fr Jozef Nowakowski. a localTonm derjjyroan, said there hadwen a senes of kidnappings in
the region where Fr Popieluszko
was abducted.

was the same.

j
re jdwzys oars, gunsama handcuffs involved. But

these people were all found so I
believed rt would be the same
wi*h Fr Popieluszko."

Solidarity activists have said
3Ar.°av.

Mllinfl itself « the
antj - Solidarity organisation ”

ft. aMucted aod beaten at
least five people before the
priest s murder.
Mr< Barbara StMy. secret? rv

to Capt Gmsgorz Piotrowski, 53,

Mr Lubbens. Netbrlands
Prime Minister, is to visit Lon-
don on Saturday for talks with
Mrs Thatcher.

BOMBS HIT TEMPLE
Nine bombs yesterday badly

damaged central Java's 1.100-
year Borohudur temple, one of
the world’s great architectural
monuments and the largest
single Buddhist temple in the
world.

President Suharto denounced
the bombers, believed to be
Moslem extremists, who placed
explosives among the 76 well-
shaped towers on the multi-

evidence yesterday.

Her testimony reinforced
doubts about a denial by Col
Adam Pietru«zka, 47, charged
with instigating the raurdor,
that he tried to obstruct the
murder Investigation by con-
cealing bis own involvement In
the plot to kidnap tbe priest
last Oct. 19.

She said she was afraid °f

Col Pictruszl'a whom she d®-

,
'rfted as a "vicious" mao.. *j

ne

, -. , - — i began weeping after the judS®
tiered temnle. 250 miles east of \ told her that " she need. 001

Jakarta.-—U P I. answer incriminating questjo11**

1

I
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As you can sefi,Wales isrft short of

;
^eoddiie^

’
-

'
^ VThese small-diameter .coniferous' .'

^ ‘Jpundwoods {as foresters like to call them)
,'^row in both the north and south. •'.•••

; , , v ; ...And a new-mill at ShottoivGhvyd, is

- “X)pemng to makegood use ofthem.

.

.

“
AVTia^ you might asfc has this:wood-

; j
land tale to do with you?

.

.

;1 ‘

•" In. fact its an example of how far

’the Welsh Development Agency goes to

develop.anew business opportunity. . •
.

l
We commissioneda

oifforestry in Wales. . .

'

.

-And sent the findings to the giants in
. mepaperiridustn:

- And to the major banks iri Europe,
Scandinavia and South America.

• Now United Paper Mills, ofFinland,
Re moving in. .

'

:

. t
.

But it s the feasibilityofvnur move to
Wales that matters to you"

Perhaps its help with finance that
you need.

Or your main concern could be
•whether die right factor)’ or green-field site

is available.

• .Or ii transport facilities are right.

Or that the workforce is sufficiently
willing and adaptable.

Hundreds ofenmpanics have come
here 0\er the lust few years precisely
because they have found diev can make
the products they want and the profits
dicy need.

T he
^

WT)A has put together a
package of information- telling vou whv •

your business would benefit from a move
to Wales.

h s completely free and you can get it

by sending offthe coupon.

Mail it today; it could be vour first
move towards die top ofdie tree."

-
'.r

I atri thinking of relocating my existing business/
establishing a nctv one. Please tell me why WalcMvil] be
right lor me.

Position:
;

Nature olbusiness

Compam-

Address

•©T/a/Tva

TeLNo.

P.0 MX 100. 6FEYFRIAR5 ROAD, CATOtFF CF1 1WF. TEL- CAfcOlf-f |02?2J 22935
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, ATOM TEST SAFETY

‘VIGOROUSLY

FOLLOWED’
By A. /. MelLROY

/^REAT care was taken in autumn 1952 to-

** ensure that all personnel involved in the

23-day nuclear test on the Monte Bello Islands

off the north-west coast of Australia, were not

exposed to contamination, Maj. Gen. Alec

Walkling, the man responsible for safety at

the scene, said yesterday. •

There were no cases where decontamination of those

in the Task Force on return from contaminated areas

was not successful, said the 66 - year - old retired

general.
. arjng fan protective dotfi-

• All nrAroilnraC _

Virgin Atlantic wins

nraise in secret

BA report
fly Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Air Correipondtul

BRITISH AIRWAYS has praised its cut-price

trans-Atlantic competitor Virgin Atlantic

in a “ secret ” report that credits the British

airline with being more of a threat than

Siresf
People

P&O FERRY
X S? r‘e"m

a

STAFF MADE

AIL safety procedures j^g in contaminated areas.

Were “rigorously and sera- A radiologically “dean”
puloasly " adhered to and no side was set up areand ttae test

person involved suffered any site in which re-entry parties

effects that could be bio- would change, into protective

Ioaicallv danzerous dptbrng consisting of. spits,
logically dangerous.

hats, aecic scarves. respirators.

A total af 9) recovery and rubber gloves and rubber i

salvage parties with their boats’ boots.

crews -were put ashore and all All personnel were issued
returned safety through the with individual- film badges ta
control system surrounding this record exposures and with
first operation of its kind, he pocket dosimeters for quick
said. reference to aecuml ated expo-

Gen. Walkling, from Camber- sure during their sorties,

ley, Surrey, was giving evi-
Gejl . W^iin5 said: “ Another

donee in. London to the Roval imports pretrial functien was
Commission established by the the iBVO ivement of Naval staff
Australian goTOrmnent to

in Task Force persoa-
inquire into the Bnhsh nuclear n6, Bver ^ effects of nuclear
tests that were conducted dur-

tests of ^^
/os tbe 12 years from Jaa. 1, . jo rl rnif m miifo J

Copy 01 tub rcpuiu luiu-

! line for its directors, from redundant
a B A “ mole.

By ^
BA chiefs are understooc Correspondent

to be embarrassed that the
r L « j n

report has been leaked. T 1^ bu
!
k oF

.

the P ®

Virgin plans to use con- Ferries shore staff at

tents in an advertising cam- Southampton was given

The artist Terence Cuneo waving from the side of the Flying Scotsman as the express steamed into Maryle-

bone Station yesterday to launch a series of five train stamps which he designed and which go on sale

today. The. express, hauled by the locomotive Sir Nigel Gresley, is portrayed on the 17p stamp. Other

values are the ?7p (Golden Arrow), 29p (Cheltenham Flyer), 31 p (Royal Scot) and 34p (Cornish Riviera).

,0* i&e 12 years trom Jan. i, ^ was carried out en route
• ... from the United Kingdom.

The hearing is now m its __ , . .

third week. "P^apwtatei
_ . , , . . described m some detail to
ta the first week. Mr demonarrate the care thgt was

Michael Stothens, al. a former
to anticipate eventual.

Naval rating of Southampton, ^ f
“ i_ .n

ADVERTS
‘WOULD
HARM BBC’

Cost cuts 6will curtail

homes for elderly

’

paign under the theme that notice of redundancy yes-

Virain is the favourite airline
*-,.71 th«» F17

of the airline that claims to terday following the LJ-

PICTURE: PAUL ARMiGER he the world's favourite. million takeover by its

A B A spokesman said We former rival, European
ned into Maryle- are taHdug to our lawyers which owns the
lich go on sale about the legality of. another ’

, Th0resen fleet
stamp. Other airline using information from Townsend ihoresen nee

rtrnich Rivipral 811 internal report as the basis Qnlv 21 of the 136 staff win
ormsn Kiv ie raj.

for ^ Gained even though the— . takeover means Townsend will

Style and flair operate 6,600 extra Channel

yOT/~n\rC According to Virgin, the crossings this year.

vO report, written last July, said: other P and O staff riso face
“ Even at this stage I behove redundancy, including seamen

r-rwr-T that threat posed by Virgin sbore staff in Dover and

rThl | 18-2. Atlantic is* greater than that London.

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent.

PENSIONS

BACKLOG
REMAINS

posed iby People Express.”
p and Q serrices win he

Virgins passengers are
absorted ^to those <rf Towus-

qu/te sophisticated treco- . “Our expansion cannot-quite sopoisu«-u«i end ,. 0ur canaol
setter types and BA. has a

havp mme at a b^er time,"

«avai raung, oi sou™on, M far as -possible in an
told how he served on the

operation wutiie first of
aircraft earner Campania ui . - JT»

1052 when it was present at

nuclear tests in the Monte Bello
Islands.

its kind.”

He said there was an incident

when smoke from asbore

^ r ... . passed over Tracker, one of
At the time or the blast, be

Ft>rCe ships. “ This
S
£?v h/n

0
m
e
Jd 30 tnsTgmficam fraction trf

was a horribly dirty bomb, hav-
be “d'

ing been exploded at sea level.” ^
Questioned bv Mr McQdto,

* he went on: “ There were some
Despite decqBteminatiOT

C2ses where a small numher of
Neeles, he Mid he had kept tea men tod to be released with a

munmd amount of contamino-
ferrying scientists to tjic test

Ritf* thev were

isjt aruus- 35 a™snr
we°e

r

dS?ribed
to
« ^ sBpbHy abstSe

8^^!? Yo? wSuld

wa4"-thS is, to® ^ into fractions of fractions.”

,

radioactive, the inquiriy was Respirator trouble I

« , • . . 4 Gen. Walking said that
.
at

,

Emotional subject 0Qe stage during Operation

Pressed yesterday on radia- Hurricane the Pertotfed radia-

tion doses by Mr Petek leyel had to ^ ^
McClell.\n. counsel for the cause m the heat people were

Commission, Gen. Walkling towng trouble with their

:
respirators.

« tho inrt as it is “ People were more likely to

now. tte
h
DhiIosophi is that it is die from heat thw from radia-

better to have no contamination twn, he said. The respirators

or tose at all" were filling up with swept and

Radiation was a very emo- cltmdmg
-

tronal subject he added. Like H* said that for some of

a medical student at his studies, those on survey work the rules

it was easy to imagine one had were modified, but he insisted

PROGRAMME standards

at the B B C would

drop if the corporation

were forced to take adver-

tising For its revenue. Mr
Alasdair Milne, the direc-

tor genera), said yesterday.

HUNDREDS of nursing homes will; revert to

carinff for nrivate riatients if the GovernmentJ»JL caring for private patients if the Government

persists in proposals for limiting -fees they can

charge to State-assisted patients, the Registered

Nursing Home Assoria-

firm cnid vinitprdav S220 according to the part
ti°n said yesterday. Ih . colintrv and eve i

*
r T ^ l __ nave uiiiic cu « ^

nuorlier of lessons Townsend said yesterday.
from t*e new airline, according

i tn ihp rpoorL Bookings so far supto^e report-
^ forecasts that 1985 will be

I

There is a style and m»-jp nf the rar. ffiveu the

Bv Onr Health Services to ihe reporL “ Bookinas » far support
- Correspondent Th, re „ . - and flair - &
ments for the pay- J™ u increasiuc sophistication ot

mpntnf nZons are to ^-
chard B,

;?.
nso,

l’
lhe record and holidaymakers who want to go

merit or pensions are to
i^|Sure millionaire.

it a ]0ne."

Its warning reinforces a facilities provided.

£220 according to the part or remain in force until June,
respect for Virgin «

the country and the level of the Department of Health
ec
®
0Jd bv'^irgin

-

s reypect for
facilities provided. and Social Security B A Jn a

’

n address to the Corn-
Explaining the BBC’s statement by the Association "If the DHSS imposes Its announced yesterday.

L- e nv . Art* - lL-i. .MfiMrarl Fane it ic fyifurrf'lhlp
moos Aviation Committee last

Night fare cuts

The takeover added five ships

nnt cnncrivgblv remain the) “«rae
same if the entire nwriDpel l D H b b plans.

UA They wii revert to oeing
jjefore a ]j pension payments petition for us would be like

homes sblely for . private are jjac£ tQ normal. joining a bleeding competition Townsend 9 main rival. Sea-* i-i»- - ^ L .
—— — —

. • , . r cut i/aun iu JUiilUlg a uiccuiu^ vuuiuuliiiuu — — .rj

broad^arti’vr st'Stem were base*
.
The fears of the two assoaa- patients paying their own fees — Df^artment said ttiat with a blood bank.” link, said yesterday it will start

on advertiring rrwine and if tions are prompted by Govern- and this .is 'surely a retrograde ««aa
,nf.n <;inn order books -n..u * * •_ t j >t5 new “up-market” service

an broadcasters tod to turn to roent plans to cut .the cost oF step." ^ printed eadh week to fPom Portsmouth to the Chan-
the same pot of gold for their keeping old people.m homes by Age Concern, the national old JJSi up the backlog. vw * Th* ~ oci Islands on March 31. Two
finance.” limiting the level of fees which welfare counciL said '

. -
P ^ Virgin flight. The yonng, shins, the Earl William and tbe

350,00 pension order books Tto BA reoort i. bised on ,
ne^ up-martcet service

wrnnlri Tie nrinted eadh week to from Portsmouth to the C2ian-

finaoce’ limiting— a — . people's welfare council, said B . .. wn,,ia
t
_i._ w-pj,-

virgin mgot. ine young,
ships, the Earl William and the

He said f*-it there wo« no ^ homes can char?c- *ey had bad a large . number toisL frShorfa? books ^o EarI Granville, are to be re.

oartfnil-ir di^nsah'on ” frem I
The home 3 currently charge 0f calls from families worried

seven million peSSoners JS!^SS2a^^2SJK^JsST built in Denmark to out capadtyartinliar di«*»en<affon ” nrem Lac notpes curremiy caarge 0f calls from rdmiues wornea nenrinnere « .l 7 , * oum in L/enmarx to cut capaatv

asttL'isiE ” s?w! S^WL=ffl?J!“ S.WS&BSK f;SS^i*e '

400 a ship to provide ocean
liner standards of comfort and
service.

1 million up

Ooh Shipping Correspondent

• % n03 wauy w imugiuv vmw . - _ 1 1

got it when one was looking at &at contammation Lvel

the subject was stiH extremeiy minimal.

The general said the limit set He agreed toat about ^50w
at the time was three Roentgens sonnet mitoved m the operation

before there could be any bio- bad recorded between o and

logical significance. Even up to * 7 rfintgens, two of -which

10 Roentgens there would be were over 4. But these figures

no danger. The measures of were not significant levels.

Roentgens was the prevailing Talking of the operation, he
measure. said the contamination was

««Mv own dosaae was 2-67R higher and “it was a slightly

concern, he said.
caB a dirty one »

Gen. Wauojng, who was He added ^ theiT was no
leader of the Tedmical ^vi

qnestjon that the people carry-

*imS|
C

“ffnivin?'^ iflg 0Ut ^ °Perat '0n Were HOt
code-named Hurricane, on

prepared. It was not a casr
Monte Belk> Islands, said that ttat .. no one had a cIue
he was involved ui the plan-

happeu.’'

SHWr. d
5KS?flf

,

2S5S: TT.= inpSirsr was adjourned

broadcast in2 frem the con- week and the fees are met by he forced to leave his or her emereenev pawnent ar-
£00<1 catenng- 400 a ship to provide ocean

sequences which bpd followed social security for those who nursing home as a result of the
raaaemen ts* introduced to over-

‘ liner standards of comfort and
in America. Australia and can.n°t Pay out of .their own Government’s proposals. the effects o{ thp strike> w service.

Canada from seeking to finance po«et spokesman said: “We would remain in force for that JLJJ>JbL AWAKD :

—

programming overwhelmmgly Two years ago the cost to tave Written to Mr Fowler, period. *
from commercial revenue. social security amounted to £39 Sodal services Secretary, tell- Airangements to pay .the TO TVICFRIA’Q 1 million. up
Mr bflne the B B C was gjjboB ^r®as,n€ Ing him that many families are 430.000 pensioners who receive

^ NUyLluAa
Shipping Corrisponbent

"tried in reietrin? ^jorXmwL F«s and increasing numbers of ve*y distressed about the situ- their Dens*on by four-week! v ^r^¥roTrT,x- ^TTTr^ J?,™,
.
t5J?J

"not Qf-am^to

«

h»1 “ ation. or aukrterly order, bv post SECURITY CHIEF S-e ,he M??ot ftS*
horror W orrt of a deep can- poshed. Aat figure “Some of them say they have should be back to normal by fh~ ImREfn

,

t

vriHon tip* there oucht to re- t0 J“* esbmated £200 milhon.
told by their local social the end of this month. The BBC yesterday pawl loaa*

me-ti in Britain one sector of The Department of Health,^^^ dffires that their fees _ “ substantial ” libel damages to y*SJ%
broadcasting in which wro- and Soaal Security, alarmed ^jh no longer he paid at the Child benefit Mr AJhadji Umaru Ali Shinkafi,

grammes are not torn-unfed, at the rate of this. increase, has
ejesting level when the new child benefit payments have Nigeria's former 'Director Gen-

one sergnr in which the. ncm- 'Wd * Jeer* On current come into force, also toen fitV^rtrike bS eral. of S«mray and his mfe
hers of listeners and viewers spenctog levels and is propos- "T2L, nF th*, homes will not were not as badIV affected as f hams er. over ^aUe-hers of listeners ana viewers - Some ^^ homes wiU not were not as badlv affected as ^ ^V42^rCen7Vt iTOOWki
for a given programme are not mS 10 tout the charges homes . .

. t make ends meet at pensions. The DHSS expects ?ahons.
of corruption, tbe High “p y txaZm aC A/ou.yuo

decisively important.” can m®ke from next qinag.
Se proposed tevJkato wS

|
^"d° benefit to to ba^ to ^^

MpotiHv ill convert their accommndation norinal by the eod of this
1 y'

SOUTH BANK
TICKETS

SALES RISE

Menf&llv ill convert their accornmnaanon uurraai uy tue cuu 01 uus -
.iTiemauy m-

int0 self-catering flats. It is all month. On a Checkpoint programme T QT ROOITS WET P
Old people’s’ homes will be extremely worrying.** A total of £85 million was

,

rt «as suggested AjV^ -D^nAiVa HJ.I.r
able to ebarge up to £120 a __ ,, . spent overcoming the effect of “hat

??.
r sh?"kafi did not pur- irrcwixr/^ KxrA'nriTr

week: those for the mentally Weekly Visit the strike up to the end of last ?Ve .a«ega tjons against Ouef JISfUNG WATCH
ill up to £150 a week; nursing cnr;,i eprvices deoartments year and the total sum, up to l^nure oF rilcgol curresipy deal- „
homes up to £148-60 a week 4? ThSSS next June, is expected to to b^ause he was a dose By Oar Agnculture

By HARVEY LEE
Arts Staff

NEW HOME FOR
BADGERS

vant trials orders in co-opera- "c ' **u

tion with Naval staff.
urtri t0^

The overall safety policy was
that no man was to be exposed prrr \r
to any radiation unless this was x
essential to the execution of f-vy,
the operation,

“Where deemed necessary, Ten thou

friend- It was also claimed that Correspondent
the chief was not averse to oil-

ing the wheels with bribes. British fishery officials yester-

The B B C mistakenly thorn** r
be5®m

.^
the

. ^ ^ th«

ft had a receipt signed by Mrs
, ,

t0 ,ssue „books to

Shin'kafi but now freely iaccep-
traw

.

,

^
rs

.
* P*rt of a com-

ted that this was not so. Mr munlty-wule campaign against
Andrew Caldercott. fir the |”e§3l fishing. At first 4,000

FIJI VICTIMS OF
CYCLONES

Ten thousand or more Fiji
external exposure was to be islamierg need food and shelter
kept as low as possible and was ^ter two cyclones -that killed
in do circumstances to exceed & 33 people tot week,
the maximum levels which was 5^ aid offidols in Suva,
agreed madvadce by tte Radio- several people have been re-
losnca^ Protection Committee of p&nled and tire dea*.h
the Medical Research CounciL ^ rise. Help been
Gen. Walkling then went on offered by Australia. New Zea-

to give details of instructions laid, the Un'ted Stoes and
for the wearing of respirators, Britaiu. wbirh -has given £47.000
control of distillation of sea and said more help could to
water, and the regulations for provided.—Reuter.

homes op to £148-60 a week k chnow next June, is expected to to ^ WP- a ^.ciuiure

riirc mc,P and homes for the physically S?lJ* ^l^Molle sto at SmJ almost twice that. 5e
5tir SS*«

to,me
S

Correspondent
%. A i ft's ftl'Sti handicanned no to £180 a wppIc “ Je? 0,a J*

“°™ c the chief was not averse to oii-ijALlliO MaI^ Ea
Stanlev Davis ffpnprai

*>ut aa
j
on

'DS lbe wheels with bribes. British fishery officials vesterr-
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^
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- ^L-ffirnit RAHCFHS Shin'kafi but now freely accep- traw
Jf

IS
.

“ s of a com-

A F*>on0fl0 mihliritv cam- L200 nursing homes, condemn- becom
J
n
® nS^anH^ocal

dADGLi\3 ted was not S0- Mr munity-wide campaign against^ £2OT,000 publiaty cam-
ed the proposals as unworkable. be^u

-

e
,„

rat!^S;^ A family of suburban badgers Andrew Caldercott. fir the ‘‘legal fishing At first 4,000
paign to popularise He said: “Homes cannot to which has been playing havoc SBC. apologised and sal' there 1°S books will be sent to boals

London's South Bank con- fitted into these neat Civil MU“ *° «Jj
CSe

on a private golf course owned was no truth in tbe allegations. ™ore than 10 metres (32-8ft)

cert halls has produced a Service categories because they 10 De naraer t0 OT,Q
- by Selsdon Park Hotel, Croydon. long '

“genuine reversal” to eud look after patients who fall into The Health Department has is to to given a new home. From April an EEC vessels
a decade of declining audi- different categories. just_ irnp^ed a Ministry of Agriculture PIER TAKEOVER win have to make daily records

ences. the GLC has
“
|f tto«e proowab go ahead ait in the nraunt:loral autoora has gj V0I1 permission for the

,
pf catches. Details will be fed

rlaimpfi
homes will either close down ties can borrow to puua names badgers to be trapped and then The council-owned Wellington into national and EEC Com-u

. .. _ . ,
because the fees are so nn- and provide tacilities tor toe transported a few miles before Pier, Great Yarmouth, is to be mission computers so that

Audience figures show a four realistic, provide a second class elderly, physically disablea and be^g released in Egham. in the taken over by a property com- catches can be monitored. An
per cent, rise in the average utilitv service which wonld lead mentally ill or handicapped. grounds of the Royal Hoi Iowav pany Teuant Developments and EEC fisheries “ police ” force

a decade oE i

ences, the
rlaimpd uunica cnuci \.ivav auwu -.r. r Daagers ro oe irappea ana tnen me counni-owneq vvemogioa imo nauanai ana Com-u

. .. _ . - because the fees are so nn- and provide tacilities tor the transported a few miles before Pier, Great Yarmouth, is to be mission computers so that
Audience figures show a four realistic, provide a second class elderly, physically disabled and being released in Egbam. in the taken over by a property com- catches can be monitored. An

per cent nse in the average utilitv service which would lead mentally ill or handicapped. grounds of the Royal Holloway pany Tenant Developments and EEC fisheries “police” force
number at seats sola tor each to their expulsion from our Th e reduction, which takes College, part of the University turned into a £5.500,000 leisure has been set up with powers to
performance at toe Rayu rasa- association or thev wilf fry to effort in April, will reduce bor- of London. complex. board vessels for spot checks,
val Hall, from 63 per cent, m wm* at the DHSS level and rowing limits From £116 million ===== - - - = - - ===== - —
1983 to 67 per cent, last sear. g0 host to £7Q million. Leaders of the
Ticket sales for the Queen Ho said the fees ought to be Association of Directors of

Elizabeth Hall were up one per fixed in accordance with market Social Services are seeking a

cent, and those For the Purcell levels and this would su geest meeting with Mr Fowler to ask
Room two per cent, over lhe weekly charges between £140 to for a review of the proposals,
year.

Radiation meters to he

supplied to U.S. Army
By Air -Cdre G- S. COOPER Defence Staff

fFHE British subsidiary oF as long as possible. In short,A
au American firm has enables him to make realis-

won a key £5 million con- lic
.

in situations of

tract to sipply the United ”“4f
ar

°f
defeace

'

. ,
ctarec Armv with nnrlpar. T"* market for equipmentStates^Army witn nuclear-

tfaat lets fieW commanders cal-
radiation exposure meters

cuiate the radiation exposure
British Army.

More than one million people
attended concerts on tbe Soutb

Bank in 2984.

The figures for tbe calendar

vear are marginally totter than

the improved audience figures

recently published For the
“ concert year." which tradi-

tionally ends in August

Mr Peter Pitt, CL C arts and
recreation committee chair-

man. said: " Our initiatives to

attract more people to the halls

continue to pay off. Our invest-

ment has not just orodueed a

brief fiillip for the fiiaures. but

rather a genuine reversal in

the long-term decline that was
blighting the South Bank."

The Labour-controlled roun-

Lodging aid curb 4
will

put young on streets’

44Oh howdie/Lforget
iosendMwuf

44 T(fgetyou$
Forp&sf:

'MWSfc/7/fe

By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

PROPOSALS to cut board and lodging payments

to sodal security claimants could force

of their combat groups is cx-

-JL to sodal security claimants could force

thousands of young people on to the streets and

cause widespread closure of hostels for the home-

less, it was claimed :
;

voOprriav action against
.
upscrupulous

jesteradj.
landlords and claimants that

The National Association abuse board and lodging pay-

wmr
mmzr

The compietion of contract P?c‘cd top 5100 mmjoii.

negotiations with the Nuclear Fisher Controls has established

Controls Division of Fisher a unique position a? world mar-

Controls based at Lewisham, ket leader with this type of

mea.is success for atu^hcr measurement equipment kiL

Memorandum of Understanding —
signed bv Britain and Amprica.

1 The Fisher Persona] Dost- BETTING CHEAT
metry System coasts of a

i __ nnpn fn...P ine national /^-iuciation ««« i»«j-"
h4

3

tSTttract
a
?oSSger )os for the Care and Resettle- ««» Batnitmlbaite

poncy to attract proposals fail to distinguish hr-SBSJr S3i‘ to -tie SouS met, of Offenders described
Bank complex. the proposals as a

f
abuse and those where pa\^

locket worn by each soldier

round the wrist or neck and a
" reader " that enables the local

commander to find out from
the lockets how much radiation

each of his men has received

‘OFFERED NEW
BOOKDvS JOB’

An experimental Children’s instrument which mcnis are meeting a “desper-
Festival, held for 10 days over seriously damage thousands need."
the Christmas holidays, used the of the most vulnerable in -For ‘newly homeless people,
foyer for workshops gn on by society. there were often nn appropriate
the Uintkin Festival Ballet 4ua

|n a SU5mjee;0n to the Gov- hostels or boarding houses with-
c!owns:

wtale o.OTO voungSuers
crnrasri ^ objecting to tbe pro- in th«F area and they w-ould be

C1 1aA ilin Di*i*#"aII Rnnitt Fim* > ' « D
. _ . r J .1 . — j _ ~

filled -the Purcell Room for posaJs it urged a rci’iiri* of lie forced to seek accommodation
children’s shows. Previously, the pJaa ttjljch is designed to limit outside their local office area.

Derek James, a betting shun
when fitting m a tactical mana ,Mr wbo ^ cenvictcd
nuclear war. lr«t week of rto^viiw his em-
The efforts of rndiatioo ore ptorors. Coral Raring, of £1.500

not immediately obvious. For w^ked free from Gloucester
morale reasons tte eqmpment Crown Court yesterday after re-

does not let me mmviauai cmying a suspended sentence-
soldier see what rawabon he and sand be had been offered
has accumulated, but it sdlows another .job at a new ixwk-
jjjs commander to tnakean makers in Svrinden Road, C3tol-

assessment and rf FOSJnhJe tenham. •

withdraw' thrift 'mort in need of James. 40, or Campion Close,

treatment and protection irom Gloucrsier. was convicted of

farther exposure. ninr cnarges of -theft and three
;

For a commander who knows of false accounting. He wasi
can be no going back, the given a 15-month seoTense rns-

au^rjng ».osis diia vhu Hnmoc larL-Intf 11M. V.lini«\L IV Hill VIMI
during the Qinstznas period.

jjy young people using the sj-v Homes lacking
' tem to take seaside “ holhlays.” Unless they fell within cer-

Tvrcvnm rRTTPtrn The changes, it argued would tain categories, 16 and 17 year
DljlYlLiViDLIvEii/ make it impossible for manr olds would be unable to claim

nAnv /Tinorir homeless people
-

to find hostel board and lodging payments.
JdI/jLsI LnAJiGlj places and could also prevent Rckrfv-irlv . few of tiicse

'

. e
- ,, courts from sentencing offend- young people bad left home of Even if youVe never done the pOO/S

A man accused or disnosing ers to live in probation hostels. rhoH- rr he>d ad*ouatc homes before, VOUdont have tomlssyour Chance Of

Ain, supported

da^ at
U,
nSnr» * Tb® n<?w rules ban all but a

.

The result could he a large You could join the Big Winners

DISMEMBERED
BODY CHARGE

Littlevvoods have a quick, easy and money-savins
way for you tomake sure ofyourwmnine chance'

*
everyweek.

* Complete yourstanding forecasts to-coveras'manv
weeks as you choose (minimum 3).

- y '

Even ifyou've never done the poofs

court. East London vesterdav. handful of 18-year-olds rrom increase in the numbers of _ n

Nidiolas Boyce, 3//a tr.orcr. claiming board and lodging -.oniit nrur-lc sin-mils' rmtsli

winning a fortune.

You could join lhe Big Winners

* !«• 003 saving you postage and pounds.* Wnenvourcoupon is duly received we check it eachweek and send off anywinnings.
eacn

* You may change your forecasts whenever you wish.

^n£^ra
irLleto0CdS S ‘Ve y0U^ t0

there can he no going »--®TCTF=e sus-

Imiinmcnt also gives the in- pended jears and
he necd c to deploy ordered to pay EWO costs by^ ***** Bu3^-

tond cleaner of Reman Road a^-wrantes. Adults n ill only be and cities, particularly London,

Bethnal Green, wss chcrncd allowed to claim for a maximum could expect an influx of the

with disposing A>f the body ’of of two to four weeks when they vulnerable.young.

Christabel Boyce whose '

dis- are oufisidc ihur local souiol Income of hostels would to
rr-mhered corpse was fn*"»d in se-nr-ty cr.ras. reduced “so dratnalically that
plastic bags in two differcal The association supported the ' in-spread cln>ures are
parts of London. Government's aim of taking likely,” claimed the association,

J
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Firm line on
;tfrdav Parliament

PEOPLE OF
uneconomic

issue

drift

•ac I

BEING DECEIVED

SAYS POWELL
’IMH'

-Us . By PETER. PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

.siiii TTHE Government was accused by Mr ENOCH
SX'- POWELL in the Commons last night of
*sn11 deceiving the people of Hongkong about their

um; right to come to Britain once the territory has

been handed over to the Chinese in 1997.

%j
n~

The three million residents of Hongkong are to

znfiiv have a new category of British nationality con-

erred upon them, to be known as British National

ri?vl {Overseas;.

Sir .GEOFFREY HOWK.
Foreign Secretary, stressed
during the second reading

ihs- debate on the Hongkong Bill

that this would not give an/
1^' ta rights of admission and

settlement in Britaiu.

But 3Vfr POWELL (OUP.,
Dowd S.) declared that what- - . . „

^ ^ ever was said it would not dis- before we set out hat she fatly

abuse people of the idea that appreciated the difference

. they would be able to enter between -a tiger and an

.n ; z Britain at will, once they had elephant, particularly the one

.'nipo
been given a form of British I was riding.

^^.nationality and a British pass- “la. future, when the Foreign
port Secretary takes the Prime

Mr POWELL: We. shall be
placing than and ourselves

. jh a*- false position.

From the Chancellor, Mr Law-~
son,. after the irresponsibility .'

of No. 10 on the exchange rat*
Confessing to admiration /or

some of the Prime Minister's

qualities, Mr Healey said amid
laughter: “l don't think there

is anyone in tbe Cabinet with

wbom 1 would rather go tiger

shooting.
“ I would absolutely insist

Villi

- ^ WILUAIff WEEKES
Parliamentary staff

1 SPHERE ' was do 'hope . of

... finding the coal .strike.'

• .if miners’ leaders were not
' prepared' to discuss un-
. economic pits; Mr
EDWARDS. Welsh Secre-

: ,.tary. said in the Commons
yesterday.

Mr Edwards -‘ attributed . the.

apparent sudtjep -willingness
among N"CTM 'leaders to Aetgo-

Site to the fact that "40 per
cent of miners had voted wkb
ffrair feet.and were- at work.

.
“ I welcome the fact that Mr

.Scarfiil! has apparently' said he
is willing to negotiate, hut I
note he. has - said absolutely
nothing at. all about his.williiig-

ness to
.

negotiate on ' uneco-
nomic p*ts." be said.
Referring to the present

."fidtical situation," Mr-BARRY
'• JONES,. Shadow. Minister for
'Wales, urged Ministers to
f-enrijarage “a negotiated, prin-
opled settlement which will
•heal tbe di visions
spCietT.

The yfhole nation is now.

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
- Continued from Back Page 1

Lcrrr.-^on Jan. IS. yuddrair. to-.

Mr,|K»*fle, Au^alra, (VILLUU l.kAO*.
M, ’ d rJtny bijwni BlHiluulri Ot

Jus,' Mtatr at Olu-cA. \,0rl add
Mams. h ipniig jradMifl'. ton w
ill*. n. Hjivn.d and fld*r>.. AH have
lf6V*jre<l BtADIlriGte.

.'tEWlSv—On Jail. J 9. .1385. prac*-
Tuiiw . Blvvv* imn Lewis, m.b.u
M-LN

‘
, agul S3 .»*&. of Went.
north. otd PuliraHi. Lara.veil. debris
IbvBiJ and dr-Jled hodund' ot KiLOmn
IBis Cw). dea-e** father of Mdrnret
amt dearest anindlftliicr i.f David, Ujn
UJ KsUmiu. FpOefil

.
UHlW Jm-

noiut _ Cft aaiariiun.
.
T^.

Jsm. 85. ll.M.n.m. £l»“Brs oray

sent to Owpd at K«. SndjoM,
WUMrldse. .

Ul*rC.—On Jffo. 15. after o toJB
JUkk. ml fcnvdi C*0™*'. c
GRuldue Fabkalu teW* 7h,m ?:
Hanford .boom, Frame, Curott reue.ol
SoqirT mother ot Fraatc*. CtBMtopfcer

and gtraiwn and grandmother nf lO
grudaiwn. Funftril bu tuken pun. J
• 'UFPEKS. on Jen. a°. IVBS. snd-
4esl; bat puarerult* «fln s short fli-

ntfcs. Commrre i.aps Ufpbkb Inn), v
sail 45. 8500. FjuMKs,

funeral - private. :Sp ftowers. Doaatltwa
U desired to Tfe Slow„ Homer 4, Batter-m rwfe-ftmd, LoodoM, S.W.a.

XONCEs:—On Jsn. 21. 1083. peace-
iii. M borne, tXLE*. «*d 93 years,

of BetbbwacUi, barrey ,
mm*

her linily.' Funeral - service on Tuesday.
Jan. 3a, u.J pjn:. .

at BetcJterorib
Church- Ko JSowf ra. by rono«. Donn-
Hoae, U -‘itiebed. ' Im: 5c Ikfictad')
Chmt*. BstcbotWa. fabric Fund, cla
Bheeioch fi Sana^TraBia Hoimt. Darkins.-

LORBA1XF.—On -Jsn. 19. pnctfn-Uy
boitia in - st i.i i iRitiMjo-sra.

looking- to the Prime Minister
and the '^Cabinet to display

Sir GEOFFREY: New tide
was the subject of careful

consultations.

i* "We are using a terminology Minister abroad with him be
- that is calculated to deceive, wou j[j be wise to take similar

*h»r-?
ril

!.
,
!r?

iv
5 .‘J

in‘ precautions."

,
tended t0 deceive," he said. ^ Hongkong, BiH provides

^dqb. ‘False position’
soverei^nty^'and

013

jurisdiction For Uhls to be posible, the tide
"

bn'E! BeFore 1937 there could be over Hongkong from July 1, had to carry no itnpboatoon of
political changes in China I9P7. and For the changes in a coobmnps con^tiitMmal.;reia-

Which would create "an over- British nationality Jaws, neces- tJonmip b^ween: Bntam and

^ru/r> P&werkn,3 desire to those in sarv as a consequence of the Hon^kon® after 199'L
,

.

.iBO-- Hongkong to secure admission agreement with the Chinese _ -ff itwaj thought dewr^e to

,i™to tbe United Kingdom. government. incorporate the new tt He _m oio

Britain would then be told BiH- lb« could- ** done

^=sfi:lftat it bad chosen to give a

j,uq.new status oF what it called

* Acceptable ’ deal Lords.

.

Sir '-PETERygjqrflew status of what it called c:r r.FOFFP.EY' claimed that ="T 1^ <£
.UM n^taa’to. and would

,he SSSSL 1 «5SSSJf*be asked how it could refuse ,1,., ‘'ZltrZement agreement as -remarkable"

Vjj.ii admission to British nationals. S acceStSle to M Ps and
traditional way of life of- people
in' the colony.

fems/f sh
.
an lw Placing

the people of Hongkong'
v, j^and ourselves m a false posi-

.. fn

^““sirGEOFFREY M id It F ffi
STRONGER SMlEEL

.the Goveramenfs intention that ?
as

.-.J7 nenentg as British Dependent ^ .

,;uD Territories Citizenslup, except sftPnBfP60™*
.

RumboM . fC Mitcham
MJT1.L-. —u “

j He said that the new title, Mocden-). that North Sea

atafiesmajiihip in their attitude
to the - dispute, which encom-
passes very. much, suffering,"
be said.

Mr EDWARDS said of course
tbe Government encouraged a
negotiated settlement, but he
added:

; “There have been
seven rounds of negotiations
so far in which Mr ScargiB, bas
not moved one single inch.
That is why we are in the
present situation.”

The . Coal Board Had moved
and made 'dear in its negotia-
tions

.
with Naoods, the pit

deputies, that it could reach a
settlement which would offer a
sensible future for the industry.
Responding to calls for aji

independent inquiry into future
energy needs, Mr EDWARDS
said ne did not see at the
moment how another general
review of tbe fhtuce of the min-
ing industry would be

1

helpful,
coming on- top of the three con-
ducted in comparatively recent
times.

.
An- unsuccessful attempt to

get an emergency debate on tbe
strike, was made bv Mr
JEREMY CORRYN (Lab.' Isling-
t6n N) one of. tbe .MPs who
took part in the incident last
week which led to the Commons
being suspended.

that .it could not be passed on He i
said that the new title.

?toJjo a nevv generation. British National, (Overseas)
.uO
ci i

1

given a stronger

Consular protection

He was asked . bv Mr PETFR
RRUINVTvLS (C.. Leicester E.l

bad ben the subject of care- enable earlier detection of leaks
fid consultations with trie to prevent gas explosions, was
Hongkong Executive Council, rejected by the Government
The new ti»4c needed to make yesterday. .

iT^it^'woVld^cnnfer clear that it was a form of .Anv incase in smeB
~ ‘

bnlts hoiders over othe/neoD e British nationalitv. Nolhmg less resulted in false alarms 'vriudi

Jrishinff^ to r n SSaST
P would be acceptable in Hong- could divert resources from

*
CTniSttFY kong. real emergencies. Mr Peter

.rfhero is uo SeSion to effect On the other hand, it was BoltomW. Emotovmeot Mini-

T

‘SUICIDE LINK’

INQUIRY IS

REJECTED

Jaiv chaace oT that kind ” ft« the title could con- ster. said in a Commons wntte

! i?oid,e«
; d{ thf- new Mr„« ^Due t,1,E ^

^
used after -rqjly., -

; _
v

]
-.bei .SijJe .

So “Briti?h ^
;

, ; :
r;. : .:

Ipa&^iforts.' Tbj?v. woutd be.elig- -rvr S,
J;- • ' v'-’V •“ Water rate increase

KlV r ' ”V“> v. ••wiiiu vl, VH a

iilw^^iitxMlffUlar^ protection in
jthfrd iCoimtries.- .

|
-The. hew status. ttfr'W imple-

iirftnt^d'^- g® order of Council
{\vit^t thEi next J^'jnonths, will
iaI«o.^available to apyone who
P^^v-offierwise ' become state-
J^'^.^cloding Children born
.after* Die; hand-over.

j y *Patience and skill

'

!
^iPrDENIS HEALED’. Shadow

Fortin Secreiarv, - preisad the
with the Chinese on

pi^ndinig'owr as a-triomch for
• iFftoign Office diniom.?:s aftfr

}‘*3iBiAS(rous ” interventions -by
Abe: ’Prime Minister.

|
Mrs .ThaJober's '6rst visit two.
arS ago so offended the
liuese- that the possibility of

‘ formore mves^nerU ?

• :- ••••- • • • -;
';

.

v. .v.;;- . ; / .

Bv WALTER ABURlV '
-*5*^ <Wges- To tbe taxpayer

Parliamentary Staff
;

>£'a
-r-rxrirPD . fces were . forded to-tfo exactly
TXIGHER rates would

allow water authorities ? ~

Serious Mow .

A CALL for a special

.inquiry to investigate

‘links between suicide and'
-nnemptoyment was .re-

jected by the Government-
in the Lords yesterday-

The issue.was raised at Ques-
tion Time by Lord HATCH of
LIJSBY. (LaboJo.-ZwIih said’ a

|
jar^as. w i>g~gw. >«nay iww

Government report from

SbitoT Bg«r xa wii>. jimural Krrici
Monttir- Sin- 2V.- S V-m-. iwm
Clidal,— &*ua*s craaMCoran. Faatl

s

ntwc» oar.. iMaUtta U ac.*.red -skdt
ba koc hr tkA Hdkm— Vaiimoars Aiw-
«usf.Sees Cor tSr BLiuS. 3K -Sussex Cta-
MI*. •HaMtoB*::
- XOVB-—Ofl Jon. '18. ' precefBUy.
KMsbcx Hurav. of BwUI-ob-Scu, a.
MUndThurirnd. dad IM VuAtd and
x ntpected 'iiiiiii Add uuiirod
.svorunlan- -Fun«el serWiB ai SacfcsCIe
ko«d MatmxLsc Chuvu. B -01111. ca
.Tueaday. Jon. 28, U 10.15 wjh..
<(oUN\t> tw - aeoutiaa at fautbauma.
FliMrtn. p-

. uBBiHota Id Cancer Re
Kdci. do HUBMOT. F.U.. 31. &KOShxc Aud.' JUSM-Wl-Stl.

MEAK1V. — On Jan. 20. pascetullj

In' M UiiMKb Huwlcr. NLmIan LmVI»i,
iMoilkl. mud "13.- ol a6. thy Drlw-.
UaiuJinin. Cwtow^J mire of . Jim and
nroitirr ot John and Uklurd.
-Ksenxnmw' craiuaiunan- OT weitoMday,
Jan. 50. rtt 2-50 p.B>- Ranulj Boner*
oj».j, bat daiu'.UMiv, ir ocajea. lu av

nJlrid’* Hospice.
£asIbOui9e.

Mill Gap Road.

MCAUNCX—On Jan. 21. peacefully,

in IkiiS. -at Nein»h»d Hue nyiler Horae.
uoHis. agrd SI. beiOi^d. airai at Al^d
Saodcn, Hm«r# CT-rr.ailan wnlc? m
Rrsdliu an Mot itoj. Jen. 2d. Uor.abona,

If d^jired, to Sue Rider Homes.

MELVILLE. — On Sunday, Jan. 20.
In lufep.ul aBer _a. very jhnri lilncra.
T~Fii.mil, apad- 75 yean, much Hived
*ir*jnd of DBye. faisor of Richard and

aKal.nd' and treanarrd Brn
ird hB called a djettrte.

.ddfether. The

. MERCY.—On Jan. SO. in bospiKJ,
after a short Ulneu. Eduaso alfbed
(jaciO. aged 80 Scera, of Penn sererti

new Aineralwun. dear husband of £aUier
and fattier or BIU. and JJoIde. Tmeral
amice 5 p.in— I-rfdu, Jan. 25, at tti
rTintrma Crcnulartum. Ameretaam,
Socks.

' M1UHNH M.L.—On Jan. 19. 1SB5.
nfacelully at tonne. binxEv J.viiis
UiUNiauLL. of 137. Utotsa Borrow
Road, Nontto. Funeral service at
2 p . ni.. Frldav. Jen. 25, at St John
da Ba*dn R.C. Cattedrtl. Nornich.
Friendt welcome at aerviCe. Pr^ttio
lntenznut at Eirt&aa CiraetL-ry. Sor-
iridt. . FIUHoa to Tailor Fiit*rtl
Service*. 85. Unibank Road, Norwicb,
before 10.50 a. in., os Friday. Jan. 35.
MITCHELL.—on Jan. 18. 1983.

sadden!; at trame, FaiTirr^don. Boot*,
-tt CdI Toark VrrwcLL. D.S.o..
H.C.. aped 75, loving feuAigd ot Vrcu.
ratd^- of Ralph cad Mery. Funeral at* LJHTTei.ce CbirrUi, Alton, it 2 n-m..
ns ThuneUcr, J.o. 24, foUoMYO bv
private Internum. No flow ex*. bur
donaUons may be made to K.S.B.S. or
HartJev Mjudtn Churrli. old Keens tc
sievus. 33. Booh Street, Alton. Honls.

MOCATTAj—OB Jan. 19, 19S5.MacefoJlr. In Kindhcaii Kue.i-.-41 Uo-ue.
id, Surrey, Jou'

ID.RICHARDSON. — -OB, J
^am)-u,e

S™»dS of n«Th. S^ce nod

us^l*.. J"-. -
ri.isuica- in

RITCHIE. — Oo J*°-. *"•

V’t' hTrfiid i Juan, oervus

2Si
ca Tuwuav. Jan* r.4’

'

sssa..^.r

'&
sn
lVaJk. Brampam. Cumin u.

i£-“s=s
nuUtf af Gvcenda.

jgBP&S? ."s-
5W£3S^5

&Si
SirtX.rw

aS^UiS
,
iiSoGi- “

t .ace! a. —. On J*m. 18> 1S53,

Aii*. .
IW,£J|*JL

S
' WmVm ^

Iff-SiaC-

ti

[ rff
1

Vi iiStR «
*5a.l tO &4lt: tia-'

iouoiie A.-U. ruua.jr.u*—** u.

i91j. i U/P^. ^-Cl - U

jdluat'fWVa “i'B
ISjJ-.-

‘jecu.-, n
^ulU.-J aujo,

VllSwnaL
at MJli ino-o Cjuau, umo *

5i«Sip. 01. F.’-d-e'. -* J *• »®

~.n?!7 iu.iO»cu ti cumw.lt-; -il

VLv'.. nei.v nidlorUi.n. is U
lr!o»vlp

uudi..Ofla'L*-vaidloran
;

i

Sbiiv. LMOceUP Lai IMS*1 L«..

-laOSY.—On Jan. -16- ibba. pe*«»

fijidsmrt. uurt.H. .uk _•»!.

ROTuray, Jaa. 18. M.v«oay

So'ky of Am. of Aceu-ab*

H5SSZ& -»?.
^r^TodraoHu..-. fimerel aw*«-*

,
to

y?T Marfa. Fordsnsbildfle, ®{»TV 1,1 In lowed bv

mmstiwL. K o 00M-:n
.

OWan .on Vo SI Cf^rcj. R^ 1^-
tlan PiiEd may w sen?

v^7fcnaua atrodur. Fordtnabrtdj* 3_JiS.

WonJ Road. Hin.
HrsxiFias ui't Si

. LOWRY. T— Oa Jan. 17. AtnaoNnmi .Ofeuei). tUnd ptnscWnap is
bLAiutai. naeu WlU be oqm -nriased
by tala wife Grata. CreaMtton at Golden
Groan on Friday. Jin. '3S. at 13.40

So. iBodiord chapel}. Flooriw h>
viftm * Sana. tW4. PtocUey Road.

Uoldsee Green, -N.W-11, oc domUiuaa
Xu a charily.

LUCAS*—On Jan.. Jg. d OriUpn
Croft Nor Sinn Home. Saitburs. U-Col
Rduit Ut-cn Arrurxa -Luc-vs, M.B

;
R..

ased 66. of Church Boom. Woaoraa-
ford. calchra.er. £mr. formerly Kai.J
ArEileir. Rea a! Borfeahire and Royal
HarwicLMUre Reslm^nl* . and msw Presl-
dent *- Sums Aaaooailui of ParMi
Coondu. doarly beloved, buommA neat
rather. Funeral ST Andrews Church.
Wortoduilord.- on Friday. Jut. 25, al

2.50 p.m. Eltkien o »a« to W. H-
anesfaard. 95-94. HU* Street. Col-
cheater. tel. 0206 St 2505.
UUCXES.—On- Jan. 19. 1985. pomed

wMmly awtny U UiH^raye Part. _ Ba*-

btsband Of Joan. tortaa anjTcirtag /at.'iJ'r

gMt|, Anrm.lt JaWex. IXplanda. BEuopa
T aim 0.1, aped 73

and arandfatbm-. The funeral aervtre
rUcas plzre at BroaUord^a-Toae Chart*
on Thorsday. Jan. 24. at 1.15 pun.
Family flan era only, p'enor- DotuLum
K desired lor St Bdar^m*a Somerarl
Btnol'a may ba Beat n» Main. E
While * Son IM. lSSfiaa. Salt Reach.
Touatan.
LVTTON.—On Jen. 18. suddenly.

Lt<al -Noil MnwAs Scatvun. Tour.b
Euit; op Lyttos. OJ-B. Fmund Masa
at (Smln Friary. Fridas. 'Jon. 25. ol

12.15 p.m. Fhmfly flow-era onto. Doda-
ttocm-ir denirod In' “ Ufe.” cfo Mra 5.
Kandy fTrenturarl. -7. Goaden COM.
Furnace Green. Crawley. W. Bitate*.

ADLAY._j.On Jin. 49. 1985.
peacatolto an. bla hook. Boca sfoyrmu
i'JUUOk UacAL'UV. C.5.E.. M.U..
M.R.C.P.. D.PH. aoed 92 irara.
bdovetl haaaband nf Marno - and aadly
Tult»r«l by ' id) toe Toniify Funinl etrlcr
wfU rake oter to Holy. Trinity Chun*.
Naratvcoto. do Friday, .tan. 25. at 3.50
PM., 'foVownd hv private- tmnaUoa.
FlmUy flowers only.

. uscrorv .-—cut jm. 19. 1985.
peacefuSy at Barnat General Htw l* .

MAMutET .Evslu. of Sew Barnet,
•pod 90 sear-i. widow of > rank and
IH3SH- at Trevor. Cmnaiiu al Nnv
Southflob: Crrvm.iujrHini >1 9.15 4.m.
rm Friday. Jan a ary 25. laquiriea ' to
MOtoneeH Funeial Service, 30. - I89h
SMN. Barn re. 4492065.
JfcFARlANB-—On Jan. 30. 1985.

AUSC BrottiE ,
aged 91 years, of Catver

near Stredleld. formrafv of Khn's Reap.
>•« Road. VVeatstflT-on-Sea. Bwr.
X loved husband or Pcttpy and . rather

of ftoodi Dalxiel. Funeral Brace at
HntcUfle- Wood Craomrorlmo. Shefflrld.
an Friday. Jin. 35. et 11 »-ra. No
flirtvara yiena, bat donations, no Alfred
'Groom, Tor Crtnrttone Sf George'S
United Reformed Church. Kina's Road.
WesttoUr-OTLSM, Boon.
UfClLL. — On Jan. 30. Btw ilhusa.

bom -with great courage, raasuit-a
FnAXCRh iFanny). adored mununy Of
Toby and Thorny." treasured danahlar of
Jack and -Alda Ostia.- and much loved
sister ot Janie and John. Cremation pri-
val». Please,, no flown r*, no Jeitera.

to invest' more in water
and sewerage, ensuring
that the consumer, not Ihe.

taxpayer. paid -'for

improved slices, said^he

Tocrea^iqg tile cost, of m.
esse titiaT; Commodity - lwas

_
a

.serious Haw to xpanufacturiog
improved services, sanrtne'- -nidgfitrsf^. BoGi indwtrial'-. and
T.arl of AVON,' Envirofi- -- domesllc^oiisiiinere ’wertf-'syf-

m'ent Under Secretary,

overKkong ^ vesterday^ the Lords
fering. -from the Government's
action.-.,..

I dim AVON-

said somebody
*-g4 «P=ble of dUappeidni. r In S&Z SS.SSSZSJ - *“ *u~ *ie Earl Ot KINNOLU/L

_
(C) -''

1inibr1nL-P'The recovery is due to the of
authorities' ' could undertake

fact that the Foreign Office bus aiiked fern to aajree tiiat unios-’ morg - wg^j in... water .and™ u i.- - . and rvri>««vr nrumi rri ® _•»show ir. .so much patiemce '.and PXCf^Ive profilj
seiveragfiiL Tbe firgher return

ska H;4n undoiDg ilw. damage at .

woirtu w to -the -deAnmciK ot -consumer arid loot

"

ikd-lim.O 1

l^at.time" •
' "

. consimers. . the taxpayer; paid fer improved
"Also' criticising the Prime What jUlricabon was there

service.- ---="

Minister's “ arrogant '* hand- fn
r

Thamw! Water Aitb- r.ord' DEAN or BESWICK
ling of the anxieties of *he oritv to -prodnee aggregated (L^fa) said one leading au-thririty

people in Houakong during her profits for 1985/86 in excess or \vav-4,erH9ihg~to' act as a tax
recent visit. Mr Healey asked t70 million, lvhich a 1_ per collector for the Chancellor of

the' Foreign Secretary to put a cent. TOcreaw? in charges woutd- 'ftfc Exchequer. He questioned

s-top to her interveu-tinns. produce? a«ked Lord Kmnoull. if hdditioira] legislation would
“ I hope he can assure us he Ijinj AVON 6aid fbat - re- be • needed to- force . water

will not allow the Prime quiring water authorWefl to authorities to . carry out - the

Minister to go on barging abuot achieve a rate of return on .their Ministerial bidding.

kke Rhoda the Rhino, with her asset* was sound birwness prac- [i0r(j iqyoff said he. did not

usual arrogant incompetence on Nee. if ensured resources were a^fp* this 'ms indirect taxa-.

ivsues she cleuriv- does not used to best advantage, i
' tinn' and -the- problem did., noti

understand.''
“ Baronness BFRK. Opposition’- arise. A rate of return of I

-

Such a move bv Sir Geoffrey Environment spokesman, que*- per cent, was ton low a qd one.

would ensure him a lot o{ sup- tioned what logic tihefe was w .of 1*4 per cent- would be ^out
(

..

port io tbe Cabinet, not least compelling water autuonties to right.
? .

Central Statistical Office found
higher

,
levels of divppce^ alcq-

hoIiSQF-and iHhegs- among people
who Ttisti ’ffitBr? jobs between
1979 gxrtf 1983.'

Another survey from tbe

Social Statistics Research Insti-

tute showed .that unemployment
led to suicide and" premature
death m men, he added.

“ These findings warrant a

Government * investigation -on

tbe effects' of unemployment
bn this very large percentage
of our workforce,’ urged Lord
Hatch. • ^

*•'
’

Lord GLENARTHUR;’ Social
Services ' Under-Secretary, rer

plied: “ Tbe researchers don’t

claim -that their, work proves
conclusively, that' premature'
death ii -directly attributable to

unemployment It is difficult

to isolate tbe effects of unem-
ployment from other effects on
health." .

Todav in Parliament

HOUSE OF LOROS
£30: . Food and Environment

Protection BQl. repeal: Danger-
ous Vessels SilL committee.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2L39: Debate on the Supple-

mentary Estimate for the Budget
or the Eurojx-an Comm unities;

Education iCorporal Punish-
ment! Bdl, 2nd reading.

MetSS3^.^ °“- J“*JZ
Cttwl Hu*«, Cdlnbinfiii. In her

Ejtt K V:

w i^furacra ui-r Swrtn*. a»d 94, wld^.v"Mjif_JV- -E. MncaTTA. one-lime of
GUun. Swi^erlmid. mouter nt Toh>. and
sraadinoUiet- of OavM, Robert, andCarries.

MOHIO^Jhi Jan. TT,' 1985. nt
lira . bmne af Hamel HmMmlCeormt Jlnaa Vfcnvao. ArEUtanT^miof ihe tare C L- Monro, of Brora

V w®* Croaratari nm.
.Cirostao. 3 p-m.. on Ttaorsday, Jan. 3«.No Bowers, plea ne. DonsOcxit If desired
to the Save Hie Children Food.

-JSMsH0". 19 - 1M5, •*
!}*5SjL Horee. Lewlctann. fornxrto at

Roan. Calltird. Elsie
Bard 95. Cram Orion.

CbIvmIl,

™n to Brititoi Heart Foimtabos.
MOSELEY.—On Frida*. Jrn. ii

J?s*«u0*. Lorm Mnv RitoiOt. ol
VjJSIf Lncatooell. FmZyu fo?-
FJ-f'' Ol Rjde. Ike of VVipiU. A drarivtaraa mi. hiiw^ aerau* Wrtnmdof!i™ - ,*<«• 11 a.m.. al finji-i -i a j

‘

. ^PS^0" * J ltoMa*v ed by toji-V
51--0* M CrtcknoMiHl ^inm.-M*. Fonul,-
S?!K2J in neu, Jtiwtr«l to Dao->-CaMe;i Ltaaeto. la-

*4
-- 1

Siunun. imma
Eel. CricklKMrS 810^53.

MUNROe-Ol J^n. 19. 1983.

Mjf<: »f tae ittu

-JK"E5S J»rJSv. 19.^
**?**•

,
4evotsd and loving hustauul

SS* is by. iKtSSSMl Ud Ii Ml hwi. roa»ir rand memortM or hjn n-dl mstonns tor
_

^rr. l-raJerol aertloTVinSato Wit el Cbidbnn St Peter PansbCimrtti on Friday. j*n. is. u l¥S
g:?;- by uoimuui. “sa J,®®_ H. C. GriUHieod Lidf M.

20. eaddetos.

Noa.ut HdUi *o'r Hoig-' 0?.- n^vLie!
wtte of Uie R-vd globub H. - Bnllx-

vuneJnie °lJ?
d-.^r nt-^Uier o'. Mtr Herd UOTf
Ftavyral -rf-TT.T *t PudiOjHVOb
CtaunJr. on FiWS>. JiB- •* —J®‘

JMr.
Ib^lMaf^LroaS^-isaWia!
itatoree. L«me R-.-Sii. Igvi** fK*,W5or
in her Sint rra-'. vridow of Mdor
Jobs Maitlaud s '

L

tifaPt-n *-T

i

itC.- number of Jtom . Wn*l* »f*“

lootUto IStuilVilterd- Fmierri kv
Ltann P«uvnI* Cluetot 13
fjaaday, Jan. 23- Fanils fltr.«ri or
ISStaonJo Up >srat Feat* Ctoartotelo
»V. G. Fotfrr A Soq. Wat Sfree*.

AjanrtrfftT, tel. 530*5-

SAbHTEL.—On Ja». IT. 19«5. praOf-

Folly la hospital *od
Raid. Uev'l. OUVB-.
tf.-Miy toved wnfr of AlCrtoL s;^*y.,***
ramnltM ai Stac&sjori r»iHuvta« ,̂,n OT
Iterator. J*p- 24, al 12-50 mM.
Raven and inoulrira to Mt-.«>Cin Stow
* 9oa. 3 Obract* Street, Mtaite M.
0fn m 2976.

SHETEHLTN'E.—On Saxtttto.
.
Joo- OT-

peaccrnUv at St iumiri'i. Eppray. Mav-
•sooted and Orerra OHmeaattto ol

A.be-.. kwkJd ractiaw of Brimda and
iik> oer-m-'a'r of Kaa ma/t dew oragdraa
of He.ro mrl Rdffur. Her rortaliito- and
uL-mt-M p; 'i>frce nu to ln«vraSDO to

.iH itiio tdtnv bet. 5enter
linre. Own- Onaor. Uonst.s. Jbn. 38
S.I5 p.m

sr

m-)s!uii
" dtJr fli*»Jaiii* of Cai.fcB os.d

Utaur o. Jidia «inf El^dhati. rpn*.rrj

«t Yeu.iI I.re»iia:t.r«uni. ou IK.d-

Ay.yatl. io, ‘at l.so p.m. F-ni..v

5^?. oni,. aiei^c. UanbLo^j ». .c.'-

lalner 0.
9(I>
nXMlcti.

SJireif'"for* ilN.L.i.. ‘ flu A-. J. VvaL%.y

A Silts. 91. bidl Wlrtl, • Brii^u.l.

uoreet.
'•

nUfSSER.—On Jan. 1 9. . 19vj. »ud;

declf, jULflAu 'iMjeiii mico u4. of

btoseuaa*.-. Hefts, ur.used -irauniid vf
j^dii and diu-'h- lovsd .ftrilir uf bony
and Simon. JTlvatc faxiti umfrei.

TURNER- On Jon. 18. 14*5. il
Budle.ub Salieri on HtRp.LaJ. .

HioluiBudle.ub banenon ,
"-uitu.

luVL-E. ofled BO i»an;. wile ot Ibe laijj

i_.liv H-I i f*. t 1 {tiu.lr, des Oxen. mo, Her of
jrreuis and jane and losing griiiidiffUnhfr

Of Helen. Funeral eeiv.'ca Eb«- Budta.OII

Church, ivedneedity. Jtn.. -o. B' 3.*u
p,ju.. Btttas.vwd.by c.-rraation, is Estlar.
Piowera. or. if prolerrad. uqnat.uns >a
CJiuicta ot kJtafend Cbildrun a soonj.

rWIGG. — On Jen. 19. 1985. »mt-
Utecn Huridtnto n Uttcn Mun. Oowion.b*.

UMlbdeld, SonierSM. ,\l*bkjN As-.b
CaiOUMB. Kir raanr !-*drs Burner r.»

ScJhotH. 'Uyienio>.. Famljr
Saware only, uceitmns in han If nesJi-'d

to Marie Cun a FoundaLon jud ,.el! m-
milriea to F. H. YViliiLOrabe 4 Sun,
mneral dlrecronv. tel. Will ft cm 52430.
UNDF.RWOOO. — On Jbr. 30. 1985.

pracelultv, taler iiistaxd. asid 7ft
year*, of Earlnivood? Hartner Bill.
Shrewsbury, dear.y loved wjua of :ba
hte Geoffrey (Kenyai. Funeral «! Sbi>»«-
kndn PraidaNte.nlH rare MfUirlOta . Ion *79bory Cmnararinm ob Monday,' -Jut. 58.
at 11.30 a.m. Donat :one if w lifted to
the Ctbiopla Appeal.

UNfltlORTn . — On J«C' 18. to
hospital. E-mCL. In her ..8.9fli year.

_ 'OrrorSlotL. priewr. Votnily
Itow-ra, toeorde. hot doa -ll; -ny is lieu

•vyad be untodnUy rLTOcoed bv lie:

C&urib of Eaofand _CtdJdren'a Socsew
olo MMaoO

Uam.-da Cfo«b 883444.
0-FT.YJNN. — o„ r.a

Jto-HAjon o-FL«?. cTb.e.IVs^o®'
Stf— >-

* .Carabetoay. Surrey., muchbakwed and de«rirt i,"Sj«Sd *3' aSSSand toother c(
1

Terence and "'tenFuneral Service at The Fork On-m»-
»®9n“v.

GuC*^Td *’*d - AhtoreSotT
J.oO p.m.. Friday. Jan. 23. Family
Bowers on It. Danetlaae if deslmf to
Anrlv Beaesolent Food. 41.

*.Array Benevolent Food. 41. Oneciuoate,
Sootn Kensington, London, SW75HB.

PEIRCE-—Ca Jan. la. peacefully it
ScvJa GJtae Nursing Home, Norfblk.
Cecil. Rolavd. ^Oed 85. at BexhOl-oii-
Sea. Suon. betorrd ftnsiiand of the
late IV.nifred Mai, dearly loved father
and grandfather. Sen In and croon]iOD
Frfctal- Jan. 35. at 3 p.m. at the City
Crematorium lEarlhami. Faenfly Bmtu
onto. Dcnatlons may be pent to 5 -ah:
Lodoe Nnrdin Home. e|a RnUuini
Fnmral Service. Sun ley Rond. Difth
Norftoft. tel. Dim 105791 3531.

FETT.—Ob Jan. 18- paacefoUy »l
borne. Bear Emur. aped 96.
Funeral. Friday-. Jan. 35. Dcbfll from
Chappell. Orpins loo 75236.

remetK.—On Sen. 18. 1983.
pracctaBy hi Croydoa Ganerai Hnshtnl.
A-vaiEw Bxxbi. ucd 78 years, Fritovv

ol The Hunenjt Scc'ttv. the betawed
luabaad of Bdem Mmnw. Fnneral
•srvfce of St Eum-od'" CtotaMi. Hidd-ea-
dowu. on Tuesday. Jan. 99. al 2.30
p.m. Fdmi-v fluivro onto, bor dons-
Uona iftAi be otoi to the OuircU of
En-jiaml Chi dren'o Society.

5IJKJ>.—On too. 19. 1985.
tolly m h*r alaep at home. May Rosfa.
aged US tnm, lined ivite or Frini..
befcwtd modter af -Amt Aheranacvay rod
araottunhy of Robin Oovovi- and
MMi-ct Udarrs end greatMyandm ntrirr
of Rupert. AattbeV* Ctcriotte
Oinlfli-. AH bnndlsi to J. H. Krtrrou
Ltd. Ram DtrecBora, at 49. iferiao
Hood. W.8. tart. 937 0737.
SKELTON . Oo Jan. 15.' 1985.

PLohekce May fnee Roadeet. loohiu
wife at Winam. onrtnr ol Amdt and
Davtaf. of Sutton St Janief. SP^dlnp.
Service' M MtaHm CrmnjtacIM. Ktoj^
Inn, aa Wetonsday. Jan. 35. at
a.m. FomHy flowera only. Do
If dt-sired for Stflm St James Parhh
Qu-h, cfo the Her. Osnoo J. If.
Woods.
5K1NNBI. — On Jan. -BO. I BBS.

peacelnl'y al Wanboimiph. Snintton.
Mat llvnuiA, dear moturr of Barbara
and John, prandmoriur of Jane, Andrew.
Midnil and Tfm, great-ftraaBy of F^rrk*
and Steven- Funeral sendee
boroogh Parish Cbureh on Fdf^Jia.

Jnonirle Indon

PEXKERXON Ob Jan. 17. 1985.
al KlricctMtariBiir Hospital, after a

MsCGaEROa. (Moved -motho- of Ronald
and Golds. -Se+vto;!*- Wanaatan Ctvnm-
iwtua, OaMer CbKM '«rt WedBwttov.

sa>H»nd
Edinburgh, -v . . - j .

MCINTOSH. — OO- Jan- 19. 1985. In
aa Eneter Uoepftal. Joan Astmimy
Dawn, nod 40. onto son of johx M.
and the lace Mrs GWcta
MACRAE__On Jon. . 19. procoulto

at home In EaUna. the Rev. EftW
Huat Macbae. iq«f 91. roundly of
Aanvap and Edinburgh. No flowers by
rnpot. Cremation private. AD taguitlev
.far WT 5. Bond Ltd., S9. Bond SUneL
EoKop, W.3. hfl. ' 01-567 0422.
MALEV .

—- On- Tftnrsdai .
Jan. 10,

1985, it Nobles. Into of Man Hospital.
GttOMw H snout, of Dorian, 55. Albany
Rood. Doaplaa. tale Of Mon. rtearlv be-
loved husband of VMn and dear father
oT -Ewan. Peter nad.-Oolia. Creinatlon
took ptaoa al Dougin, bit ol Man
Crematorium. op-Tuasdoy. Jan. 15. fnl-

lonrtng -service olAjr Sunta Church. No
tettero. pIhh.-. Donations If an desired
may

.
be ' made to Tbo- British Hbm

FoMbdilion. clo Mr. Ctoidit. The Vina.
Ballabeg. Arbory. Isle of Man.
MAJVDBRS. — OR Jolt. 18. 1985.

Richam Rems' Davui Bunns
O.B.Ei. aged 10 years.'- much l«>cd
htobend. brcttiny. raider and giard-
fMher. Aw mn ily of reylon and F-iifc-

,
land Moods. Funeral AJI Sahib Church.

inmnoidson-Se*» IdCRdBTr. Jen. 38. *t

J! Ptat. Eamtiy -Bpmis onif. bnt dona-
tom* If deptsed to. Oancsr Research
.Campaign. Cln Diamond A
fimewM cMrectors, W1 Lowar _ Rudfc-

tond Rond. Lyndoatoo. M. 73MD.
MARTIN. — On Jta. 19. 1983.

Daacafgihr aflar a long lUnara toavelv
home, TwANCfl-h Eiou. of 24. Cotilnpton
rant, SMmoutft. Devon, In her Slit
»ear. dearly lured wile of Haro'd V Irtnr.

Fnasl serricr at Slifmonin Farish
Church, on Thnrmday. Jan. 24. at 3.15
p.m.. nil'owed by private, ereraatiog at
Eerier. FamDv flowers onto, no Irttrn
piesia- IT desired, donadons may be
nude io Cancrr Renwirrfa rampalijn?
iaabon-l Westpilniler Bonk, FLC, 52.
BIph Street. Sldmoalb.
MM TE. On Jon. ?0. pe.reflfuPv In

lifiWh'. Lira. >-r R> Uw co.' Croft,
Pim>rm» Drive. Times. West YnrtxSnrr
I«?9 WA, dearly Ipv.-d urlfr nr arnrai-T
too r i other of peray .part Antony.
FoSoiMOO pftiitte crematMB s mamnral
eerr.ee ird, hr he'd »> B ' Jtoiit'v

Chun*. Ben RbjddfaW. nn rr-rta». Jen
1-3. M 1 «.PI. No Bmv-r, b'u»' MU
eanatwne if d-v-ed raev b wst W ree
Treesarrr. .. .

The JJienrt* of
.
the

eaVlnr'l Unit tL.fl-1.*. IA Wilojv
Com. PooMn-ftbirletok. Olhj. Iweds
1,921 1 1f..

_ _ _ - very
short flinen. David' Ooecna. Frlratv
iremetAin. DooaBJoa lf .dtoired _

to .The
Chest. Heart and Stroke Anaometfcm.
Tavisiocfc House. London.

PRATTS SSSSfiSRoidltal. H tajomrr Edivaao

it 1 p.m. No Pouera by. reflyf*1 -

Dnoadoto io ' Fron Ward. AmerCmai

JSffiVi&.-aa-iB'A^iSS:

beloved bustund of Awea «od_ ratacr of

arid. Service at st Ettoldreda' * Chwrt.
Hatflcld. oo Thurvdsy. Jan. 24. at -.is
g-tn.. tallowed by priwte

'

St Luke's Cemetora. No B"Ht
hut donatione.ir desarad to Ihr Brinon

Heart Foundation.
PROCTER.—On Jon- 19. In • aarmtm

home at Uarmuii. i*iMris~Jw2i}£.
PiOCTOt. Med 75 rear*.'®f 8S-
Lane. Bentham. Cremation it unc»s»
and Moracambe Crematorium onTriMJ
Jsn. 25.. at 2 p.m.. ltirinp harme T-15
* m CmArtrfn nlARW mWY at Ini CmDI-p.m. FrVeoda pteavc meet at tha crema
roriura.

PVraRe—On Jon. 2D. 1935. *««(»
folly al bis home ifirr a [png luneos,

William Pwra of Meriil. Bradford-on-
Tonr. Taunton, aped 83 years.'rcH uwrfy
of Aberdeen- Cr£™» li“n -e;
Friday. Jan. 23. 2.50 p.m. Family
flowers only. Irninrie* to teonvd E-
tonllh, taneral dlractora. of 1. Hayeon
Road. Taunton.
RAKKJNB. — On Ian. 30. 1935.

peace rally In Beloit*. Ansi anAsnu.
brlDVYd wife of the late ALCxavdeb
F» uLtv hanbime and much luvea aunt
at Penny and Susan.

REED.—On Jan- T9. I9H. peace-
tolly In traepllal. Mvaovab.1 Ei-aiCL.
aq.-d M. nr Hove and formerly of
Blaiidrurd and Rotherham. Funeral *rr-
iIlc at die Douiu creuieloriiun. Bear
Road. Brhihlnn, on Friday, Jail. 25.
at 1 P-m. Famllv flowers onll. hul
dnaaliom if deiired In Dr Barourdft’e.
cln Attrre A Kent Ltd.. Funeral Direc-
tor*. IIS. rhurrh Street. Brlabon.

R BED.—On La. 20. id- her daughter**
home. 1(36. Mcjo Road. Ojnbury. Hop*
Oliv r. Mid M7. I iiaer-M vrvtre at W
Joseph'* .Nil-dog Horn- CJur?l, Danbury

.

on Tbur-djs. Jan. 24. al 10 a.m..
roitoMWd by crrmaHorr. Frmervt aiTHiigi-
nnots by Batura of Danbury.
REES.—Oo too. 13. it Tbe Horton

General Hospital, ltacburv. Mabjoiue
OdldMI fnp» CrWlpil, nil* of ttur hue
D. M. Rere. C-B^.. J.P.. M.F. and
deariy beloved mothar or AmnabH and
Mlntual. praild motile r nf Elisabeth,
twin vinrer end steleMo-tow of Jaaa
and Jtnsn nfddtuvson. Funeral ser-
ri‘7" at adK-taan Craoiatortiun on
inday. Jon. 35. nr 10 a.m.. to be
follo*i rd hv meniorial serilce and
burial of aTOro al Abernorleeti. OMed.
•l a itiie to h- mMIded. l-unH) aonei*
nnlv. DnMi)m» If de^red to Ibe
F rtei'd* of Ranborv HonVisk, d«* J.t M. HiimptarK, Afeen Street. Bonbitry.

_ _ at 5-50 p-m
22797-
SM ETHUHST. Oa Jao. 2D. 1SS5.

io bogpital, and of Little Kin. Down
Ijw. CarlsbrooLe. l.o.W.. David
He a ee* r. aped 68 year*, tbe dearly
loved husband of Winifred. I'M lov-
lap lEtbrr aai grendfother. Service In

St Man's Church. Cariahrooke. OP
Friday. Jon. 25. ar 2.13 p.m., prior to
comapiul at isle of Wight Cremrtotiuoi
at 5 p.m. AJI loqulne* to Kami lion &
Mirsull Fuaeral Service, tel. Newport

SMITH.—Ora Jam. 91. 1985, nwe-
. FAjnfvhilly at tar bone hi aeratoun.

Jms fPami. in tar 85Ch pear,
lororf mother of tarn aoB Via. Funeral
M Hdy Tnnto Onrch, Hardna, oo
Frittay." Jan. " S3, ~a i p.nr.. lottamd
by cremation- Smra oo 'y ph
dottoitao#. ir deatred. m Dr Toptam'g
Fbnd. St Lake's Hospital. CMIdfont
SMITH Da Jaa. 19. 1986. at

home. -- Cnosnnrad.” EWa Road.
Eusootfi, Demo. GbobctSv DVOTt i%

«

KlUmoti. aged 90. widow of Jveliv
Surra. GtoPtaffr. Ceylon, daaregt

mother of Desmond. Cbiiotepber and
their -wives, dearly lovad grandmoKicr
at Aadrew. Rmam,
Itotart. All inquiries to

and

IF Mil. 58 Rode Street, EMHtt. 1*1-
105961 265010.
SMITH.—On Jan. IB. 19U. neace-

rnlly af bra home. Bnaeoare,
.
jOpdOid

bv Dalbeattie. SilrkcndbrigMalure. tan
McLexvav Sw™. belJvrd hoabdlM taC
W-alr.ce Margaret iPeqflv). dear . tether
or Gordon. Harry. Barbara and fan.
FaneraJ service in Christ, drama

.

Dalbeattie, on Tbmvttay. Jon- 04. at
10.50 a.m.. and thereafter to Maum-
bl«J Crematamim. by Ayr. r

“

tremlly Bower* only, please

SMITH. — On Jan. 13. Tooiws
70 fajjw and on Jan.TTvauvh, aged 70 ;ufs and on

18. bto matfan-. Ada E«n.>. aged S
5rare, both of Wr^benball. Bcwdto>

:
Funeral, 12 noon, Friday. Jan- 35, An
SalBla' dwicti, WrebboBliaU. Nn Oo**ept-
DonalMBa to Cancer Research, Cm-
painn. cIo M, Braeinn Avenue. AoKunil.

SPENCER. — On Jan. 19. 1985. In
ho-ultal in Devon. JiHes.i ttit’.nu.
Med 76. of 59. LocnpoU Road. Frlli-
aiowe. Funeral aervlcc os Wailon Parish
Lburcb on Monday. Jan. 23. at
0.15' p.m. Family dowers only, but If

desired' donations Air John Grooms Asso-
ciation for the Disablrd may be sent to
hsrlhlnl Funeral Service. 186. High
Road West, Felixstowe

.

STANTON. — On Jan. 30. at hie
Saodarctead borne, Vscroa william
Stabtop, agrd 77. retired Cammernol
Manager of Senas. Service at Croydon
Crematorium on Wednesday, Jan. 25.
nt 3.45 p.m. No flowers please, but
donation* to pi Joseph's Hospice. East
London.

STEVENS. — On Jan. 30. 1985,
pcacclnlly In hocp.lal. Malika Esu-v,
bclovrd moiUer of Robert. Sallv. Lmine
and Mary Anus. Fonrral service at Hcatb-
fleld Par mi, Chnrih, Jap. 84 er 12.4 Spot

S LITHERLAi\D.—On Jan. 18. pem-
hillv at home, Chevtmit \ lews. Fenllon.
near Honitaa, Devon. Fmittv AnnivNHVPAU, iWI 94 .years', be laird bin-
band of Stole. Funeral service, al The
Lanier A Devon Crematorium on Thurs-
day. Ian. 84. ar 11.50 a.m. Family
tfoaers ius”, hut dunaUoaa B aevjred
la any charily.

lormeriy of Boll on. • Gaildrord ard
Rrwair. Funeral Reigata Pa-lv Chur, h
nt 3 p.m.. Thomiey. Jap. 24. F’v'lv
flow era only to Summiuk funeral ctrec-
rore. Rcilhill. or <oiui.aro la Fonlhill
Horne tar Retired Nursee. Reigafe.
I'FTON.

hovpitid, Ebivsno _
of the la-r Frances Alyt and -d»a»R- taied
rather of Aii-idbeUa Jane land Henry
Edward Fowler. Funeral on WrJnwiliv.
Jan. S3, at St Kevrme Pariih Church.
Funeral director Mr Howard Brai . 2.

Oa Jon. 1^. peereftiiiy 1(
no Hope, h-'ov »d |ig<b'rd

Glen View-. Tmonnuu Park. St Keverne.
HeLilau. Cornwall.

H'AKBJEV OH Jan. 18. 1 983. at
Canlrtlr.iry'. ELCuarm Mrarac.. saed
&t. Funeral private. Xif flow era. Dona-
tions to R.C.ti. or Ed g land.

W ALU5.—Op J»n- IB. peacefully in
boaplial. A l best Wimble, ip bb ICdh
rear, dear farrier of Editi. Foaeral or.
irrr it irt Dinutoo’e Churrei. Chraoi.
on Jan. 08. at 12 noon. lOiipwed b»
inu-ruienl at SnUun- Ceuretery- Famrlv
fhKt ere cauc. pleuea. bat .dpaal/aas if

lreddesired tc- a Invonnfn cfaprity.

WARD-HARR ISON. — Cist' Jan. 20.
oearefuLy al Blair .Aiboll >ur»r-j Home.
Ujxtiv. York.' Mucasti. aged as.
idow nf CdmnilDder S. -J. Wasd-uifen nf CamnilBder S. -J. Majid-

Hvsuvds. fonnerly of Buwftig Rnuoe.
Suffolk, deai-y "lnved1

- mottier 'of JounJohn
. riniry

Cnsircb. S.odclon-oa- the- Forest. 'll
a.m.. Thprsony. Jan. 24.
WARE-41 Jim. 17. eeKtfmb at

WeskUff Hdonital. .Acme, aged 95
yciri. much loved Mom of Jean. Valerie
and Colin and Nana to her nine grand.
enLdren and .

;grtnt-pi mnicu oltrer of afv.
Funeral write nt Cartel's Tey Ceme-
tery. Upsnlnster. ax 11 La. ob
WudnewSay . Jaa. 23.

WEST.—On Jan. 21. peanefnMv u
her home,' WtMfuo ASUS, devoted
mother vx Shirley and Greta. Aentace ac
Worthing Crearaionmn, oa Friday, Jan.
Hi. at 12 noon. Fiow'ets and

' mbmneg
to DJllsKme Funeral Service . Wo rlhing
2O08iaS.
WESTBUKY.—On. -Jan*. 19.' peace-

fully. la towns cant of St rhoaua*
Hnpitnl, Rachel. Mnsoftm -of Lm.
both, 1970171. adored vulfr .of Jack.
beloved mother Of Fap^Mil Jmkth.
iDtH-inritw Bibo and Eddy,* graon-
mother at Nlttoln, Few., bndn.
fUriurd and Surtsob oad. bar aMnrg
Florrlr, Justct, Idbr.- Ran <md MrSM.
No ttavrrra, bat n desired donatMtoa hi
ferteods-of fit Ttaomao' HosfdML'
IVHEBAeHhl Josi. 31.' 19S5,

Mocotudto Ot FromM HoaptBU. ctip-
teoUm, Wria. Doctor - Abtshw Rno
ivrbelbr or tt» Old Ramon. BAMr-
dau. tn Ms SOdb par, bnabajid of ttw
talc Uaflr, father of 'Rthttb. Barer

V-

Wd Rlctarj. Fnoeral javeitx
Friday. Jna- _ 85._ nt Haygnabe Grenm-
inium. Mk Fumfly flewm nedy.
Donafims IT desired may b» mt to
FRtotveB Hospital, CHnpmdxara.

.77? iftStii-
Torqnasr. - Mssuarcs. Foramcty -.J-oT Ui-
bridge, beloved tiaaband otyh fpeter*!
aerrico

- -JT3%*
an St. Muttew't Ctmrh, Tor-

flwsr. .on .Friday'. Jan. 25. to 10-50
a.m. hsumvSea (08051 32447.

WILSON. — Oar Jto. M. 1985,
acnOsttg

^
bi Srivenoafca. ' b ^tai;. BRtti

rear, FLOaaiicaB tPngy) (»tv. Lanai,
rovtnarfy

,
of

.
Nona SoDtaa, wUow of

Donald O. YVilbotj. GmM) by sta-
tor Rasa (BaamsL son. Gaxys
(Canada 1. aranduUMrem MtOmel

.
CGsn-

nsanyi and IMa (U-S-A.i. MaMriaa to
W. Hodges * Co FUD-., 37. Qimtal*
HoN Lane. SuyenooXm XHU. tel.
454457.
WOOLF.— Ob Sunday. Jan. 1 9.

1983. peaorfuHy at ha um. 21.
EHratoefh Avenue, Jersey. SOLogsm
HBKjAjanv Woolf, oped- 79 remn. tea-
loved bosband af MuM and hntost
father of Hair. Emma and Comfort.
No Jetjera or Irirpbone orib. plrbae-
Fuaerad prirete. AR taaoirfofc pbroae, to

luB^relG. E. Crosd Lid. _r_.

,

ml. 0534 53350.:
Srecfaors,

ACKMOWIEWjMEHTS

SWIFT. — On Jan. 19. 1985. psnKa-
fully. cnniSTtwc. 7. Manor Close.
Oodby, Imcrslervhire. beloved, respected,
revered and irreplaceable will of fttw.
rnoitnr 01 l<o*wl ird \gd-iv. rruuv
of VRiorl* and Stephen. Shi anhancad
tha analirv ar life, tar liacmty and eta-
acier were nhvalule. and her spirit Will
continue id romfori. anppori. oufde and
iniplra ns while tie live. Funeral nnlri
at Noribampion Crrmatorinm. Towoster
Road. Miltun. on Friday. Jag. 23. at
3 p.m. A memorial aeralea will be
omumen ei Si Paier'v Church, Qodbv.
a: a later dale. Further livulrtb w A- I.
Ai Kip- on * Aon, FID. tel. Leicawer
71J340.

SAUNDBtS.—The FbndJir
' o* .«ta Mm

ton Eiflvn Saundeps with to thank
all rrlUMi* end fticuite lor .ail Itrrvr
Medsrii shown and lor - the braumd
flow ora in Uirir rtaM tenarrmuv.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMBRTS
SEDOR5KL Rauama DOSCav.—

T

ta
burial on Tbursrtoy. Jteo. 24. ac St
Pancros Cemetery. Ramy. .moanrtd
for IS.3D P.m. wU now Me gbw aa
2 p.m.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

1GLAND.—-A Memorial Service Ihr
&*r«r FitVh Biclajco witt

' ha ar st
MlcbaeJ'v. CarnfulL nn TurPHay, Fab.
3. of 18 noon. Funky and irtenda«e toti.ed n> _i*» Kmu . Ckcbnve
foriOMiag Hrr service-
SHUTTLEWOnTH.—A ftsrito of

TlrankXBiriap for
.
the • life of jot»

StfUTTLewniTri wilt be held at tbs
CtQfTjfc of St 1 Barttmloraew-tbe-LieM,
SmtlAflaid. London E.C.V. at 9.45 p.m.
aa Tbnradav. Feb. 7. 1983.

m memori/m

.
HEARN. Rvpr E.—Your Krlfetsb.

Jan. 22. ATwat- v- — ——

—

Joan
SJtERJRATT.

nf Ron cut chvilef, who riled Jan. nfl.

- k
ver-latat memory

!**n Jerr dear huaband af-'ciani'.'
. WELLS, Lpic.—

J

an. 32. 1994. ire.

Pffgrgq*1 -'rim eo ranch lSve mZi

SITUATIONS VACANT
LPV-ON tonaum settinfi
and SEMI - DISPLAYED
with lined or n bhr apaae.
Indcflb nr dnabte-iin
capital! CT 50 per hoe.
Wblte «wn » cnnued
per line lap
to the' text

DISPLAYED I matnr a aw
rule. wlU laree tvp» and
blarlu — £34 par atogta-
crH-iam ceiunueua. Mtoi-

.

mum 4 *Mle Rriwm
pentrmeimi. IJu not

Ondiag.

GENERAL
SUPERIOR C.V. lor proven
revolt*- 01-567 6200. -

ANSCOMBE AND
R1NGLAND

Rootdeatial Laliiuoa

Superb opporiuitHv lor m
additional hliuM) uenatiaior 10
i>.>ui our hiabb vucci trial team.
Self moilv .iton. hard worKius.
flair, proven ability and a car
owner eOMRtlal,

01-722 7101 _
88. St John- wood Hiflh bL

- -N.VV .*.

DUE TO EXPANDING work-
load dittrlbutioD company,
treated 5-h. London reutiinn
Mi AJtiiiaiti 10 buy net-
muil be numerate, literate.
pr«-wlllfib[», bwiii-warU.IHI allai
v«D-cI>nl>o<|v <«lih mniPli'.-'
^kperlanee. over 35 tun nld
with IIND busin-.M uudlra
or acCOnOUDC) PEI nr 11ml-
liir. til) T uo revponuble
cierka to handle >mc*
reronU. decDutch tObiinl.
riirm contact and iluiann.
Computer

,
axperleoee and

Nuns typing an udvnnbtm.
, Muil be over 25 yratl nld

with 'A* Well in oultub'e
wbjecte. Please wtUi- with

• full c.v. and references Io:
A. E. Long, Christian*.
*-had Thame*, London 5LI

1 2.VN-
GHAUUATftD and evoatohnea.

|J a >»ii ntnb wronie. um-
rentkHH aboard and n-act or
ofl. . _a_ raiaex. in
tnMirrat» yog ring David
Adkins on 01.3TB 6758 Or

«Mfc-T6PfX. Two oeedtah'
aolleitnn. rvanired. excrllrot
tUiy. rsomra teflon and pro»-
P*rti. 1 ellNrnuniinr to r«n-
trol Braorri ome*. 1 litlpa*
bon ft Uxr- .

Anb'aikH «»h
55^-j73‘ijrtJS

H
%T.
M-

INSURANCE
Tri 0*4 a , FREE LIST of INF-
^JkCA’SCHS rtttanerai or Life*.

PERSONNLL
PROFESSIONAL
HflOUIRED BY'

Tbe YotuM noau'l CMlftLw
Avkoeiaimo of Great Bril* to
h bleb la a reghtered_ ctarrtv
airienilv employ ns 750. a(u
at h inch 409 are la iruifWM
.in it COO m cluba and prplsw-
Tbr SATIUNAL PKRaOlOreL
OFFICER ui remanslble tor Ita
adminbaratloa ml development
Of

.
the AOOCJilKM'* prnmpnel

policim. A Ihorouth woftun
knowledge of earn-m etpoiov-
meal law. on ebl'ltv To rolatr
in oerronnel and volimlnr com-
mirier* at all leveK- add

1 a
T.vej- aenM of hnaioor ore ore-.
ren-uWl-* Inr th!* ImuWlii
.red ehal'ennian poriiloa. Anon-
rant* .ebould be \«-ll afounded
in Ihe rtirWwn Inttb.
ran.rdaie* *bo-i'd be ouallflrd
m-ruber* nf 1PM, b>-lwceo aD-
<0 veer* of roe with ar |ea«:

live veara Heflior perfOPdel
experience.
Mian 1. £11.100 P-r annum,
six iveolua bolldava per nononr.
i^'imributorv nenrinn erh-me >n 1

lr«p ill* anwii alter. fol*mt tree.

!oed* lor tiH,»H.
Applv in nrv| In'UniP n*Mi bill

ix aoil diiiim of l««.P;:K's
in ihe G*M;rH • SerrBUrv,
YWCA of Great Brife-B. Ii-

Uevrannlb BIr-er. Landan WIN
4 AN. L__

SERBO-CROAT
TRANSLATOR

Wanted tor DOrition al I'.S
Fjnba«n. vfenno. Airoria.
FlnrDcf in SerbO-i-TflOtlin. xerv
h'rrb level Of Frail'll qond
ediirxUa.iel hd.-Mrnnrd. knuvv-
1'itto- of Serbo-Crtialian aed
wnvlit eflaln. AinlHv 10 tvo*
d tollable. Attnrttve par. Send
C."rriem«in \,ree. iddrexa 1

trl'phnM anraher n>: P*rinoneI
FV1'- America a Em ham*.
DoltTmanna .*,* IG. A-1091
Nlerma. AiiRrla.

' matrerioia. cooki. taltrritml
donteanc uata.. dmerltlorr-
mafl WuB i?i + i for child*
ran 1 advenuire kali, cantr**.
4 to', or longer

. Aorll*
18'SoTcall PhilipDovme. 01*794 04B7.

IMPERIAL. CANCKR
. REbE'ARL-H FUND

REGIONAL ORGANISERS

t PWlkTV hVIMI
•tflote: U ir n engia*
cy ad rode* cnaplalelp
nupport Ip K» cob-

ICRP te Kurope’e luwm to
depnddearty flgancefl cancermearch Inatitntat
tered chariB>
on- public a ... _
tlsninp WU ogolM eoacar.
We are row. Ion trine -for two

new OratnKert. ouc. to frprr- .

ua> the. Fat’d .in ’ Toiaitiire 1

>iei 11 oud ijttni.U ,K> rover

A YOUNG ACCT-
Mtn Sussex

44-15.000 + -Car

Rrnorvdrd fotiOa rale of ProBl-
die. eruuih and advanced tec*'

North Ualrx, —
-Idr, . Greater Month
Uwrassta. I Area 3*.
ntifhe tour will be to deveiw
bur rhar-'ir

be .-oil'd- TT ». 4ff MRi -a
ptexdufl 'oerOMlitr - and atrocn
ofgaaiNlioul abtUtfl. It Wtald
be ifmlHriHn If Me candidate
bad mom fund-rntebw enoeismce

Sd an tmoroar la IM rntaUliM-
nomero* .tnlj-aa.

’Irtic lob (iivolve* war even.
Ui<|.’vveek>;ld ‘rnriii’* and a
•'oustda: able airtpont of 1 ravel

-

A ~
cfeqn driving tacnea ta

^sStatr-’- ran*'-' . E’LOOT no
,

III.400. PcrioanM appoint; J

"a^cot will be providad'.. '

.1
Hub* xvrile or Irlenhane *0*

to eupllcation. ton" rod
d: I rite lo M«.*. M. .HOrlev.

the Personnel OHeer. Imnediil
f.-ncer Reveefcb Fuad. p.fl.

Kim 1'JS. l.inadii 4 Inn firid;.

I.jfuloi' WC2 A 3PV- no 01-
342 O'.'DO e*l-

,
OOJ; Qimto

SB'aaatul fedicaia atmam la nf Inier-au.

nroddil*. (him moUi tut. Jiu-jg
offlerat taJenied 4nal Accta eotceo-
Itail .rarer

r

- priapecla. orientated
nmnvd* penlor aaonu. Thta
.onaocbZcg omieot acconatuinl
tmublrduotids role will aflord
Jcvainfbie <95 In Ibe wider
ram dtgrrialf opera tbmal acpecta
nr the\ mrafni-u. fief Y277S.iw.. UteVriraflgg^ S|f ¥577(.

TC.f^WuuTaari
«X(HKTVfCY pFRSpNXEL

' JJ ttaali SI. Crosdon.

Cdnusergef Inditelry I profecoimt

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE -VACANCY UST
TUIcbapd O'hb riMai'o

. teeLxrir* 10 riBJCto .
FRFEPriSF I -ndon EC 3 A AAA
TEL.: 01-S88 8373

ACCOUNTANTf

ADMINISTRATOR .

CHELSEA TO £20.000

SALES
admlsid rr.ATiosT

TRAINEES .c. £7eaU0

vtah gradual* fn bnstiiTM Madlea
-K. Vice: ReadiM. 8iU.il
KmMnn or Bo.infl'n'niiifli'

Uilor uiiW'c tn, Foil (m'riiM
and exrellrei <ai.*_e- -Bnitoaeto-

01 -S i 5 03-d
~ Hr P*rv»uae| Aar-

ACCOtINTAHCY

Onr client "la. • *bR.
managetpeaC. prjWiabir\fl end
rererdlro rbMeany rindlmo
4 mnnbf r of ton . JTtlria, i»
order |n 'ttreiatbai] - Ibe •m.««
'n»nt -of the eaniMBy.. Hw
to rcrfxilt . an
admit '«l refer. Arafllrooi* ehooiff.

hr 5n-"3 xvHh hrO»d eorrmlci
s.-sountlr* enperlaay

.
otbrnuaj’

eaivY.h- iteDorr or IT’b®
r.i ltd ePMtfl 1 eniPlftlf*.

IrefttH. , Thta Jr • /'"ttMj
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ton Plague anotp »o .Mn
Runiri. qn 01421 3544
for antafrmew.
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rronrtJia for mtfl.ditM to
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Criret opportunity xviUna an
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work trill invoice a itida vortets
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Rta: 1m UI 7.
HELD *lCCDL>rX\CY. 3ft

Genre* Alreat. Cnirdoa or 101
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MUS,C 1 Tippett celebration

A timeless vision BBS
ES&S; I

3£.m««* * “L 0
-

1^*01
?
11' c,nd« -with the words sung

honour to an ^ ““accompanied in -Creek and »;**>, ?.... ' v.-"*'

tmtc." lias M W** in a whispered Eng-^lH
Tippett. mniofn«r *I

r
*v

M,<*ael hsh: “J count not mvself to

inffwaffia £ to toc sta
.
nd*

-

b*le apprehended." .Such ambi-
Festival Rail -.r? ft

,crowded fiuity of affirmation corre- -

sSforiito *
under**

J
ru?2 !P°?ded «® Tippett's, remark-

Atbastn had rfEved th
Qunag a filmed interview, shown

Concerto on t??
ylLthe-

T

np,
S aftemoon at the QueenSr£la “®g»t JUffht of Elizabeth Hall and to be pre-

tion 3£PL^tr #l?
e!*»- *« oo ITV in the shrin*

W5k> wodh!^,.5?11^- Baok
- ^ G,wen what.be has mtneA»ed

With die^nlrimfff
d,sa.^«e happewng in the world during .

•

wi de I f» «B*oe he. could not «S -••. ,**«$!
after a Bwhuwj i

s> inclined tain, he said, either a -belief in .-
.
>#-!;'i.^«,.c35

Where 2
e force £od or ia 8 Utopian brother- ;Jatf*:

to the soltriste^rmtf A'
6 al?° *

ood
f**
8"- Yet was driven

violin vSSSSuW f?r
?' .with the life-en- HH|^M

with toYalto bSL' „ h”\?
uet haoang dream . through iris

to Rivka GrilanJ
6

’ ILi
a
j

music The demanding score Yxf.
Karine Geor^anfwlb?^

aod
S2.

wed
Jr°*k,n Sinfonietta

Both brass and
Chorus «i splendid form whHe

celled in tfa? af^f bS?ia£e *£ acraiot

lV^r

SS^dSS,^m fa
t*h£

wiH o^“doubt be
raptly lyrical nocturnal ^L„J?

e llwre matfoiroly audible -during

once again tricked m* £»« ^ In tiie afternoon, again at tbe
W«n ..IVr14"? me

. “to * Oliwn Ptirohort, R,l» c;„
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Witches’ cauldron

brought to bubble

ROY KERRIDGE was asked to look

into British folk customs

W ..:.-re^3

rM
"SOT LONG AGO. an enter-

-

oents claimed thjf- “Pink
prising publisher asked me. rabbits !

" should be said, in-

to write a book about ,
st

.
cad.

British folk customs. >tt

Sg"®®!?-
Always ready to oblige. I m.„r J a

ri„£, ,„
a^ c

k*% '

-Bitted -here and .there on
my quc^L notebook in

hand, until I had enough
material to cobble to-

gether a decent - sized

volume.
To my surprise, many of the

country people I met told' me
of . remedies against witch-
craft. Becoming a witch is a
modern townswoman’s occu-
pation, whether in Brighton
or Chelsea, and seems linked
-in some occult manner with
nudism, vegetarianism, gulli-

bility and art colleges. Fear

over the country. In some
places thev bring good luck,
in others, bad. these “Fairy
cattle’’ or “Druid catllo**
.were sacred in pagan time*
among the Celts.

Here superstition can teach us
.tomcihins of the character
of early Christian mission-
aries. Where the ooce-holv
white cow or bull is now re-
viled. tbe first Christians
must hare been stem and un-
compromising, holding that all

the ancient ways had been
those of Satan, to the extent
of turning the old beliefs
inside ouL

wonderin'* what it remind Queen Elizabeth Hall, the Sin-
me of until I realised ?b« ft

foa
if^*

s “-Fro“ 1955 °“-
reminds one of itself.

wards series of concerts

of witches seems to bare ,,
‘

, , . . , , ,

been prevalent until fairly
^or9 tolerant saints, monks aod

rrcentiv in ihn <irfo missionaries would let WX*li

.
Tippett's flair for

'

confronf- ?t8rted w*4* Eaid Cross!ey city-
jng us with ao unexpected end **! Tippett’s piano sonatas,
m_ the concerto acquires a

™c *uduJ'? tbe Fourth which be
spiritual dimension in the ora-

“ad premi&red in los Angeles
feno- *• The - Vision of St

a few weeks “Co. The original
‘

Augustme." Having entrusted Fla11 ** five baaratelies growing
to. the power of bis music the 1D^° a fully-fledged sonata, cen-
tasA- of expressing the trans- tring moreover on a formidable
ceudent vision of timelessness sonafca movement, confirms that
— where past, present aod after rtie monumental “ Mask of
future. are. one —- the agnostic Time" Tippett continues not to
-Tippett adds with characteristic sound iris age.
iron v .a line tbe Saint himself
has omitted in bis text. After Peter Stadlen

Simon Dormandy and Andrew Collins in Racine's “ Andromache at the Donmar Warehouse.
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Beaux Arts Trio

Odd world

of David

Evans

recently in the countryside
, ,.

and has been deeply felt for fltowins the o d ccrii-

thousands of vears. udc
?

to dwindle into mild

„ ... , ... folk bends, padan hobness l*e-
Our boiler refused to work.** coming mere IntU. Mvths
a fnend wrote to me from about 'rabbits have probably
her Sussex village, “ and our been translcrrcd (rom hares
daily help said she would animals which were sacred to
have to cut tbe old witch’s the pagan Saxons and Celts,
finger. So saying,^ she There- were no rabbits in
Tnaae some maaic cuLs in the- Britain until the Normans in-
air above the boiler with a troduced them from Spain,
breadknifc and all at once it i>u i |ons before then, sermons

mended. against hare-worship mav
The Yorkshire witches used have thundered from many ab
to bake biscuits and write carlv pulpit,
their enemies’ name on if i had been allowed to include
them, another correspondent the beliefs of >ome West

musidans
8

of^tod
001”^ -vo

.
ljn * Part of a complete concept that JjiV3/IlS yiu^whe^l^u^ant the^o'ck

^at^“al<n R
"
ad|o Theatre of seemed

3

fo ^njoy her burst 'off t
?
day may Jook includes moments of agreed fte

a Chicago production the night domestic confidences rather
l<
?
record a waywardness in its make up.

* “a >rkl
“J®.

«° 'Ip ft*™!™* before the real Presidential more lhan thrwSricrmatte^
^i.-* 0De Similariy, not an inspiration in DA\1D EVANS, is one of tbe 1 j? , „f

P,^ Li, ?Jh
chara ctonstu. inauguration. Besides giving us over which she breathed «o

E?St,J?d 5?lll ,“^e *lay' fiQaIe was left unexplored mo'sf.original watcrcolourists at ? 1°° J '?hn some lovely sones t“Love is heavily earlier in the conre?-

Arts.
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shaped pickle dish painted with officer to

a mrd. a butterfly and flowers ment in

went tor £480 while a slightly appointed
later tea-bowl and saucer of c
Twisted Root pattern made
£190. Uofnro

officer to fee military govern-
ment in Vienna. He was
appointed an O BE in 1945.

Sussex fanner
tiyy - Before tbs war he did youth

Lowestoft blue and white work in Bermondsey as leader
alone failed to attract any extra or a working boys' club and also
interest. although coloured served as a membed of fee
wares from the same factory Youth Advisory CoundL Since
brought high bidding. A 200- 1959 he had been a farmer in
year-old mug /less than five Sussex.
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yyabR, Dally Telegraph, 135, Fleet

Street. London. E.C.4.
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rise C. iE. Palmer, and they had two
.

‘ _ . , , . sons and three daughters. The
An 1820s Spode felspar and eldest son. Viscci-nt Kneb-

yellow ground dessert service ^nj, succeeds to fee earldom.
which was far from complete
went for £620 against expecta-
tions of £300. An 1840 Minton LADY CELIA
part dessert service in a tradi- ___ _ _ ,

tionally
_

unpopular green, MXLNES-COATES
doubled its estimate and. made MDnes4k»tes who
£380. hue dim! nppd TOO. mu lart

Lnutan property, wbr not wlrerll'*
In tb- Dolly Trtr*r«oli^_wt«?7p
colaoms? For details nil. 01-353 2175.

BOWLERS. TOPPERS, dmonar- rlr-

bought. J. B. A P- 20. Pembrtdae
Rd.. Ldn.. Vv 1

1

SUL. 01-329 0842.

BRIDGE. — Private lessons, practical
dosses. G. C. H. Tax. 61 Pont SI.
Ralph tsbrldgc, 5. W.I. S84 2244.

ROUND THE WORLD £739. NZ £704.
HK £480 rtn. Colambn*. 85. Londca
Wall. E.C.3. 01-636 HOI.

OXFORD GRAD, seeks s.CjflBfc «MW
Cairo. Marrb 1. 6 mootta. Baakars’
refs.—Tel. 0494 771265.

ESSO FOOTSALL MATCH. WjjMed.

Inn Riivft CcIHc bodge. Tear* Wood,
rork Rangen bodge. Newcsstfc lwdfle.
With sn> please tel. 061-256 5^95
immediately i ask for Julian in Kit.

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. - cobbb*
srML *c. NotfOUwMr drllvuries. —
Tri. D5BO 85D059 iWCW.

WANTED. A large VlRoriu makoganr
bookcase.—01-764 3896.

ans of £300. An 1840 Minton LADY CELIA
a^; ItQLNES-COATES

rnbled its estimate and made Lady Cefla Mllncs-Coatcs who rolex watches wtd. vrincr ca.ooo. driscoll house hotel, boo {tame
«0. has. died aged 100, was the tast okiowerxi.aoo. Tei. 01^28 a«83. n*.. iss gj». Ag^y

There is no buyer’s premium, suriviving daughter of fee Mar- 01-703 4173.
quess of Crewe by iris first ~~~~— • -

—

FLIGHTS.—Jo - buna, Australia. H.Z,
Guasds.-—Epsom 26097 / 2521 S*

01-703 4173.

FREE PARKING
By Our Transport
Correspondent

marriage to Miss Sybil Graham
of Netherby, and a grand-
daughter of Richard Moncktoo-
Mflnes. Her mother was a grand-
daughter of fee Duchess of
Somerset, Queen of Beauty at fee

COLOSTOMY I ILEOSTOMY. Free
sample of latest comfort Hyttems,
Dept. DT. StmpU FtaMtea Ltd..
Fboente EStele, CmrpMiiy Road.
Cardiff. CF4 4XG.

‘But we can't start making
The infant daughter of Mr an appeal unless there is a pqm T\r TJnmmVTflQ hurst r

Edward and Lady Henrietta St project so we really -are ^ DVJUIVillVjiJ Reading,
- " George was christen«i Kaflherituj stymied on afl sides at present."

^cEmoMs |gaa?SW,fl^SW: —
ThaSpeaker and Mre WeatlienTl ChSter^Squaref yerter^^The ZOO CLOSES

hosts nt a reception held in godparents are Mrs Bichard __ . . , . . ,^eakcris House yesterday in hon- Boraorv the Hon. Mrs Coim The last of the animals at
our of.

M

r Javier Perea tla Cuellar. Chishcrfm. Lady Rose FitzRoy. Southampton Zoo were moved
Secrets ry-Generai of - fee United Ladv Pindfing. fee -Eari. of out yesterday. Since Chipper-
Na toons, and Mrs Perez de Cuellar Halifax, Mr Frederick Stockdale field’s, the owners, decided to.

COLLEGES EARN .J,™
"daSS

this year is being fried at Tile- B^ey gbendan.
4?9m TAT ROmONGS bn”!:

.
railway station, near she was a child fee sat

111 DVAlAniVnJ Reading, as an experiment to 0n Mr Gladstone's knee. She
sgynaea on an saaes at preswru fwfnrri rolWes Mmedt to try to attract more passengers, spent fera yean »t Viceregal

Oxrora coueges expecr to
previously, about 90 com- Lodge in Dublin when her father

earn £2 milium this year by nin i.er~ q SHRDLU CMFW w*s appointed by Mr Gladstone

rweire hiring facilities for conferences, ^ to be Lord-Lieutenant of IreUud.
ZOO CLOSES Bookings are up 25 per cent.

031 1 parK- in 1906 Ladv Celia married

The last of the animals at over Arc years.

Southampton Zoo were moved Many coDeges lookto the con- mg MUG VkeregaTLodge in Dublin where
out yesterday. Since Chipper- ference trade as a vital way of

... " her husband was seconded from
field’s, the owners, decided to. increasing their income. Many A special commemorative his regiment to be Master of fee . rwTcrinv
dose the zoo months ago, the are booked until 3987 and St mug is being' issued to mark Horse to Lord Aberdeen. Sir x

bureau. ow^Sa iSm* uET5r?
anirraLls liave' -'teeri^taKen ^to CTa'tlierhfeTs^as confinned =a- the centenary- this year of Give died -in 197L Lady Celia gg*u. ai,-u 6 sooo or Mmcnmr
other parks and zoos in F.i»elaud. booking for 1989. . .... Cardiff prison. ^_°?5 S[J**S^

ZOO CLOSES
Gladstone old toys wanted, aspedon? me-
vf Ireland. War ttapluta, but «mytblng from 1650

„rifj to 1930. Attln* and ootboosos
.
marrien Ctoarad. 0908 617574 USncfcs).

fee signing of the United Nations
barter. Members of both Houses
of Parliament were present.

Government
The Hon. George Younger, M.P-

DINNERS
Reform dab

The Economics Group of fee
Reform Club held a dinner last

JUG MUG

In 1906 Lady Celia married
Sir Clive Coates, second baronet,
and returned once again to fee

C4to. 5*^,* ** ^
Viceregal Lodge in Dublin -where 01-951 0956.

her husband was seconded from

had two sons, one of whom -was

killed in action in 1944, and two
daughters.

rouUl. 81 -6.'
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MOVDVG ? Do roa Wteh to wa or In I WTO. Bo, la j/lwte 111 W» SJB.

Secretary of State for Scotland, night at fee dub. Lord Bauer,
was host at a reception held last Professor of Economics at fee
night by Her Majesty’s Govern- London School of Economics,
ment at Dover House, Whitehall, was the speaker and Mr Douglas
for, Parliamentary Lobby and Llambias was in the chair.
Gallery correspondents. National Sporting Club

_ Durbar Club The National Sporting Club held

WAY OF THE WORLD
.
The Duzbar Oub held a recep- a boxing dinner evening at Gres-

. . . , . ,
tjon yesterday evening at venor House last night.Mr Jarvia Many HrmfinMnns i\A /, /oy' a.
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Draper^ HaU in honour of its Astaire was in the ch-ur^and fee
- (0

Four property? Why dot advertise In
ibe Dally Triegraiib property colnmnn
Brat week 1 Full details, tri. 01-255
5173.Sir Robert Taylor. In London

aged 72. Chairman. Thomas T01-
inff I97BB3L entered Civil Service
1937. Colonial Service 1948. Fman- wajtted j920*1-50•« ^wnerr.
dal Secv, Northern Rhodesia oi'-^a“<m
1952-58, Secy Federal Treasurv

8079
.

Rhodesia and Nyasaland 195458.

Cen. Ldn., by mrimre prof. life,
non-omoker. Tel. 01-314 «7S6. 9-5.

Patron, tile Prime Minister, who other speakers were Mr Geoff
was accompanied by Mr Denis Morrow. Dr Ray Powtes amd Mr
Thatcher. They were received by Kenneth Wolstenholme, Secretary
the Chairman and Mrs Narindar of the Club.

Saroop. Among those present „
'vere: MONKTON HOUSE,
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ON fee proposed canunesnor-
aflaoo of V E -Day Dr Car-

penter, fee Dean of
Westminster, days feat if there
is a rammeanoraflion service in
fee AWbey, it wall need “both
a German end a Russian dsjnen-
sian.” It vaH be a service of

Rhodesia and Nyasaland 1954*8. - ,

Chairman Richard Costam 1969- MgaL ^^."^oiiNA‘2;
lem ... I am giad I have been 75. CBE 1956. knighted 1963. B*Sh

“ra - Ro»a^Goid. oiiera imtieti

caught because now I have SirLeslie Pott At Berkfaamsted.
5> WM4*7-

been able to ta3k about it and Herts, aged 81. Diplomat, entered

. . . receive fee help I eo des- Consular Service te"5SiSS;
perately need.” Consul-General. Tabriz ] 947-50, »i«,vi«iwe m ta* naked raejor nary

T ... . . . . Deputy High Commissioner, nwu .of fc w. DTanram* ml
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kadneys to e hospitaL He has 81, Monaco 1957-6L CBE 1957, Umdtm ’ £ C-4-

also auplied fOT permission for KBE 1962.

Mm and bis second wife to Brig ' Dennis John Edwin
have a child by artificial in- (TFlynn. At Camberlev aged 77.

SenHnation. Commissioned, Ro>-al Tank Corps

toRnnclDg Infonnaitoo. 3«n x 40ta
£3-23 tiy post rrom Dopt- E.M.,PaUBy Te^gqpa. 335 , Fbwt Stores,

World” Vandal Correspondent,Gum™*-; Mi- D^ Widiiw<m oc Sadka rs the Head rot ama i. uie.wiemim m me wr- world” Vandal Correspondent, a setmnar at neraiey last

“h£toa T%£<m m’p geavna Captain^ rtf Rugby, mans as TUoch as for fee Jews comments: “I reckon fee lads Dr Heinz Kiosk, fee p™d
19^3?
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Palesti

Sid n^TricLv^-M^^RhSahS
^ Ewope feacse fe the West Midlands Vandal sodai p^ydhplogist «rved iStf War 79^

ra.
r‘c^’erEb^ Ks Gewnans .were -unaMe to League will find a way of deal- «od chief psychiatric adviser to Division, France H0H1

yflpJgTfe hk o.c-^m.f^iSj “S on 7?Tj: gf people from tyranny, and U3>1-
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o.^-bI Tank toms
sadka is fee Head Boy amd L for fee iiberafcron ^of fee Ger- World” Vandal Correspondent At a seminar at Nerdley last
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^ Association annual dinner, at Some Germans, m fact, tried infrastructure of our grand old for help throoghout ius Ja°“- _ ^
Mr which fee guest of honour. wW to do ^o- manv osid for k with sport It's a right challenge, professional career and had ,

Mrs Violet Anne Ruth Dance.^ Caph U Llovd Eferards, hS like, and as such we shall meet never heard one louder than ^ Sussex aged 80. Widow of
Mr b^5TnMji^i. R-N^, wis be held on Fnday. it, head on and welcome. this. Jamw Dance. Cor^reative
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r WTTxrrTXT^ England took the lead in the different without fee ttm bigger our - retaliation, of vision. CARROTS CAN
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By. Our Bridge Correspondent fee result of fee war 'mi
England took the lead in the bave feeen differed: without

first round of. fee home interna- Russians.” not suppose we shall

Criswell presided.
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be doubtful about this ridicu-
lous, old-fashioned distinction
will be reassured.
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"yiCTORFA MANSER
couJd scarcely
avoid becoming an

architect. The shape and
function of buildings is
a family preoccupation.
Her fatiier is the presid-
ent of the Royal Institute
of British Architects;
her mother writes about
flesjgn, which sometimes
touches on architecture;
and her brother has
satisfied his childhood
ambition to become an
architect.

.

was the kind of

th;i«
>vl,° enjoyed making

lthf and the feeling for
devei°ped as

a wnd of osmosis, inevi-
table in such a hothouse of
jesign-sensitivc people.

{^Pes of following in
fathers footsteps were not •

encouraged by her
parents.

“My older brother had
grown up wanting to be an
architect.'’ she says. “I

-

tried very hard not to be
one but decided when Iwas doing my ‘A' levels
that 1 had to do it. You
realise that your mind
ticks over that way.

was average and
shine brilliantly at

-

anything. The-great appeal *

of architecture is the var-
iety. You -learn about the
Jaw. a bit and - the whole
business of dealing with
people. Then there is- the
mechanical and structural'
side and the drawing,
when. you. work out things
as you go along."

Victoria does not think
it odd that there are-nbt
more wo/nen architects.
The training takes seven
years- from • the start • to
begin

imag a career as a
•

qualified . architect and
i^ qualities 1

needed do- not come natur- i

ally to all- women.
3

Learning..to deal with *

people -firmly and to be 1

taken seriously by a wide I

variety, of people .is not *
always- easy. for an archi- s

tect who happens to be a
woman.-' The training • is v
long and', demands grit ' c
and perseverance. “When “I

Tfir Daily Telegraph. Tuest/ng. January ”, jjjj

I started there were about
j-i girls in a total of 50.
1 only one who
qualified. It is a long haul
and you have to have 3
Jot oF confidence and
determination.

“It really is a fantastic

^fe®r ^or a 'voman. At
the Architectural Associa-
tion there were lots of
*lrI®. but relatively few
Qualified, It

-

must be some-
thing to do with tempera-
ment.

have to be
tough and very direct:
they have a lot of hassle
to cope with- and need to
be energetic. Women tend
1° f*®r away from a con-

hi
t,on but

-vou have
to be prepared to say whatyou want and feel.
" Women have a sensi-

We're
t0

m
the finer details -*ve

,

re more careful- if-

could be safci
Ana the way
we deal with

IS
mm

-5k

111-

B
'&ll

m
Sis

El ?

people is.'
d i f f e rent
There can be I 1
a difficulty I

.
I

.
when dealing .1
wj t h men.
They don't •

fccq they • • -

can put their
confidence in III
you but they ***
are fine '

when - you
• get- going. Often yon see
an initial reaction on
someone's face. That's
what i _dread.__.bn a
building site you can see
them .looking at. you and
thinking ‘Is this right?’.*

Design for

in the fam

a career

ly tradition

One of the unlovable
'and undesirable qualities
that -a- lot of -architects
possess is a :desree of
arrogance that does not
endear them to the rest
of us.

Victoria sees it and dis-
' likes it: “ Architects -have

a very bad reputation for'
being arrogant and prima
donna-ish. As an architect
you _know a bit about
everything and you are-
always dealing with
people who have an ex-
pert knowledge' of their
subject”'

Her first break came
when she was put in
•charge of a. dance centre.
‘It was a tremendous job

and I was very lucky be-
cause the partner-wbo had
been working on it left and
I was running it" -

Early next month-

she is
* , gpipg it alone and starting

up as a one-woman archi-
tectural. practice. Her
newest success which is
on. public view is the in-
triguing new Virago Book-
shop in Southampton

- Street, skirting Covent
Garden. A dropped letter
V hangs above the en-
trance, underlined by the
larger • V-sbape of the
woodwork inside.

It is the kind, of book-
shop that beckons you in,
with books set out in areas
of shelving that avoid a
claustrophobic effect,
broken up by trellis-effect
carpentry, on the upper
balcony and' classical
effects such as a pedi-
me'nted' bookcase.
“ I loved doing this job;"

- she, says. “I suppose J've

been a bit spoilt having a
client who is so interested
in. the .design. Its been
quite a luxury to be able
to indulge myself but ob-
viously a place like. this
must w-ork well."

.
She aims for classical

simplicity, a premise she
plans'to put into practice
when designing a new
house for her parents-in-
law. Her familv. once’
they accepted the idea
that she was serious about
an architectural career
were very supportive, as
has been her husband who
trained as an engineer but
now works for a pre-cast
concrete business and
often deals with architects
too.

Her aim is to. build up
an architectural practice
that moves easily from
designiag.a new house ex-
tension (she is doing two
for old school friends in
London), building new

houses when precious
building lots can be found
and handling all kinds of
commercial work.

Planning problems and
regulations are the con-
temporary architects’
nightmare and we often
get the building the
planners have' decided is
apt. rather than the more
exciting idea the architect
would have preferred.

; Victoria thinks that it isnow very difficult to get
an imaginative and differ-
ent scheme for a shopping
centre - through the sieve
oF official approval. "The
planning controls have a
lot to do with ugly archi-
tecture." she says. “ They
shy away from anything
creative and interesting.
They don't want to be
thought responsible for
anything that is open to
criticism because they are
answerable to the com-
munity as a whole.”

:/ • : :"v
;

::;-v
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ABOVE LEFT: Victoria Manser -explores the
’

upper
balcony in her latest architectural success. The
Virago Bcokshop. ABOVE;- the exterior bears a
d.stinct.ve letter V, a shape .which is repeated in the’woodwork inside.
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JUST A
TOUCH
OF
BRASS
THERE is nothing; like the

mature gleam of brass to
add a welcoming touch to a
dining-room table. Brass
candle lamps shed a soft, even
glow from their candles, which
are pushed up by a spring
underneath.

The firm Samuel Heath and
Sons has been making brass-
ware in

.

Birmingham since
1 820 and includes a reproduc-
tion railway-carriage (amp
I pictured top left) in its

range of atmospheric brass,
which is lacquered to last the
course. This costs £41 from
larger branches of the John
Lewis Partnership.

All branches of John Lewis
stock the brass candlestick
lamp (below right ) also by
Heath and Sons, price £27.

The Global Village depart-
ment in the basement- at
Liberty. Regent Street, London
WJ, sells a lot of ethnic brass- i

ware, both new and old. There
are some nice old Indian

.

pieces which are thought to
be late copies of earlier styles
and- some things which Knd a
new use. in European homes.

The pierced brass incense
box (below left) £9. would
make an excellent container
for pot-pourri. Top right is

a heavy brass bowl with
indented, leaf-shaped sides:
£32-50.

Pictures by

PAUL ARMIGER

Tiles that echo with the past

fSm ^ r .y- •
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THOSE with a passion for
William De Morgan

• tiles will find an echo of his
ceramic works of art 'in Rye
Tiles' new design, somewhat
prosaically coiled Lamber-
hurst.

It 'is in high Art Nouveau
style and the fact the*.-it is
being produced commercially
would have appalled De
Morgan, who disapproved of
the industrial potters like
Minton. Hollins and Maw and
refused to have his designs
made available on the mats
market.

The Lamberhurst Hie b a
charming combination of
snaJteshaad fritiitary, lily of the

WHAfpS NEW

valley and polyanthus, and
would look very much at home
in a • turn-of-the-century
house-

Like everything eke that
Rye Tiles makes, it is avail-
able in 100 or .so 'colours,
orders take from three to six
weeks and the tiles cost £27
»q yd, slightly more for the
pinks 'and reds.'

Additional new patterns
from Rye are Sandhurst and
Ewhurst, . both. condensed
flower patterns. The lighter
Hawkhurst has lacy inter-
mingling!' of delicate flowers.

From Rye Tiles shop at 12
Connaught Street. London W1
and specialist Hie shops.

I®

.

ABOVE: tiles, left to
right: Sandhurst,. Ewhurst
and Hawkhurst with, in
the foreground. Lamber-
hursf. All cost £27 sq,yd
-from-Rye' Tiles.

Warmth 1
Comfort -fr

and Style
j

by David Nieper
Wann up u/ith a David Niepier Winler‘' V
Niwildress. Exceptional seasonal value';m Polyester (65%). and cotton (35S).rJ-
brushed on both sfdes forcomfort and if.

msuJation from the cold. The. pretty Vj
voke is edged in fine antique lace and*.?
the full length (55“) style flatters even/^
figure. Easy to wash. Full guarantee.’'- *

Style 700 Pink or Turquoise
Sizes: WM (12-14]WX U6-ISJ £32.00,;

OS (20) £35.00
.

;

ChequgMccess/Bardayjard
Prices- Include Postage & Packing. V.'i

Full catalogue available. Please send £l--j

. SAULGROVE HOUSE,
Dept. DTA. Freepost LoogSutton.:^
Basingstoke. HmIs RG25 IBR.-J
TeL- 0773 836000 (10am - 3pm)^

INTERIOR BESIGN COURSE' 'j?
ISth'Olst February -.

Thi.
Hrr

H .

19 a-°'- P>nutnn (nshlv <urec‘--fn| ; Hav ' *V
•course i> a must fwr all t±ia-«

^

u lHi uoulff tike to lc.ini' p'rnfrv. .

>loini] -kills anrt up in date -
'J'

fee of Eft,-. -DU includes a delicious
lunch earJi-dav. •

For Further details call Kensinr-
“

-wit Leisure Courses; or-GK 2i7 -»
. —

- •• •
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ARE YOU SITTING COMFORTABLY?

MOVING THE SAFE WAY . . .

1TINDING tKe' perfect tailor-
F -. made -chair- is not easy.

Chain always seem to be.'made
with :j«omephe else in' mind.
They- are Toofvigh or too- short,

'

the^ self loo - deep 'or -too

shallow and, most' maddening
oF all. they, are Increasingly

difficult for
1-

oldef people to

get cut of.
* ' '•

' Porter Knoir,"-which.-makes'
the -wing chair that- Is

1
a classic

of
?

British -anonymity,
.
haar

wortced wirtv. Danish -designer

Flemming Hvidl, to protftjce a

dialr that Is ^exactly tailored

to’ the sirfer’s needs.
'

The Opinions of physiothera-i
.

pists,. clours and ergonomici

experts' have, all been Incor-
porated in. the rww.‘ chair,
which is available with a*

number of > options. . Made in-

high- or-, low-backed, or
winged versions, the chair can
have padded aims or wood,
adfusfable neck, pillows, sli.de-

orr trays or a swivfl-arxI-tiJt
'table; The choices are so com-
plex that it is simpler to send
for their, glos^ brochure-

Si tters are measured for . the
perfect, chair- at 100 Parker
Care centres, which are In-’
store'.et furniture- retailersr.alJ'

;
over, the ^country- The bMic
Flemming Chair costs from
£215. . . .

For those who find if -dif-
ficult- to get out of a chair,
there - are two optional
mechanisms • that lift -the
seat gently into -an upright
position.

Alas, costing, more than the
chairs, the., motorised' lift

® ®*Tra
.

1 spring
lifr. £197. There are a'lso leg
suppwls available and a
variety of options, all detailed
in the b.rqchure, which is
available,-, post free, from Ken
Mahoney. Parker Care; PO
Box .22, Frogmoor, High
Wycombe, Bucks HP13 5DJ,who will- also automatically
send stockist details.

PICKFORDS. with the help
of The Electricity

Council, has produced a

useful leaflet about the safe
removal of electrical apr
piiances. It is all sound,
sensible advice about what to
do with freezers, refrigera-

tors, washing machines and
tumble dryers, television and
hi-fi . units when . they are
being moved.

Sand a ?7p, stamped
addressed envelope for the
fact sheet to Pickfords*
Marketing Department. 492
Great Cambridge Road, Enfield.
Middlesex EN1 3SA.

Cheap dining tables and
chain will be even cheaper
from Saturday when the 12
branches of The Reject Shop
will.be cutting a further 15
per eent, off dining set prices.

They are ideal for first,

second homes, kitchens and

teenagers' rooms. Two of the
sets have folding chain, use-
ful when' space Is limited.
The design called Trestle is

sporty and made in black,
red or white. A table and
four chain costs £52-95.

• Gothic is the- most tradi-
tional in appeiranec and is

made in a black -finish or
natural wood; table and four
chairs for £259. There are
London Reject Shops at 234
Kings Road. London 5W3;
245-249

. Brpmpfon Rond.
London SW3: 209 Tottenham
Court Road, London WI.

Provincial branches are in
Birmingham, Brighton, Bromley.
Cambridge. Kingston-vpon-
T bailies. Nottingham. Peter-
borough. Wakefield and
Watford-

Due to the fact that robots
are now spraying two of
Tower Housewares’ new

ranges of non-stick pans,,
prices have been substantially
reduced. The Royale -range is"

made of a heavier gauge
aluminium than ' the cheaper
Black Diamond shape.

Both • are coated with
SilverStone non-stick finish
and. from the outside, look
more like products to use in
the dining room than the
kitchen. Royale pans are suit-
able for use on ceramic hobs
and cost from £8-99 for,'*
milkpan. Black Diamond milk-
pans cost £5 -99.

Ironing boards that . fold
away are a good idea and
Boulton and Paul Joinery has
added one to its .range that
fits '.iRte. the kitchen* unit
drawer space. Ideal for the
small, galley-typo kitchen, it
costs £56-50 plus VA.T.
Stockist information from
Boulton and Paul Joinery,-
Riverside Works,- Norwich.

TVUpolry h prepared
by hand. This means design is nnrfawi ia 1-*-
matebinc coloured Uuo-wot£ aertua caavaM.

~
It has more dudes £30 in this upeRnOand isutnutiraeudButra mrfc than paintn! 1

,or printed- caBrasses, .Price includes -^
- wad wool shade card, instnuawM,'- „and free bookmark ten'piccr to vrjfne

jwindf tow easy and effective it is.a work -

1

'““me. ViT
sized canm XT’ it 23?.

.

^ 12 .- A Study oC WnprrJ, iowu. i, _‘ >̂l

pintfid gicdis XBdgdds;. • -J

Offer mefodec 12 on of bsckgroood wool
to eorer op to 21 X2J* all far-£29.9S\ibe
legulrr pnt* is £43.35 making a wring of -

£13.401.. Use in aay of ihcM band -made
pieem of Jwninue. lodt.as.s Udiag fire
sciwm/mhle, war table, carriage mol, hoc
nod. or 'a tote-bag. Or eWt* -your own .

FaiDorite piece offurniture. Deuds iadukd,
Ordets in rotation lor limited number*.

Uae the esapeo bekw. Credit card holders
or ending customers mar telephone 0I-5S1
SSJS.i'ptoott are open Mtodw to Satbrday fremS^Om 6 pto-l.’Bd may retma'-rto Mtununable mihmU days and we pay ill postage com.JW altor deEh***3
LmiT NocdlepauJid. ritEEffiSTI^ida, gy3ibr.^j. Nwbbar0^)53^,. $

TOEEPOST. London • **' -
teBd me

. .

k,L,j; esanunr together with fall details nfwor Jrtnirodueiory eataLtgoe. IR am sathfied I will send amrCW-W wfthm Ifrtm-wSSS?*n
„

I
postagis tobe paid-^by Luxury Nmffrpgiitu Itntma Ifijeaa.

- *hC

„ • Me

•Older* fcr over«K agayed. and not aaide wtile.»a» nrn.il.iWfrtf «'
^ceepredai Q«pMyjadffiw«^
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The danger of too many cooks

spoiling for a fight

letters to we EDITOR

Mumbo-Jumbo About Money

FIRM TO THE END
MR SCARGILL IS LOSING his tattie. /n» strike

was crumbling last week, at is crumbling further

now. Tihe principle, grasped by leading working

miners, that once a small bridgehead has been

established, the returning invasion grows fast, has

been spelt out at Kellingly, one of the biggest pits

in the country, lying within the Yorkshire area and
now producing coal. Mr Scabgiix chose this battle,

the rank and file did not. The loyalty of men devoted
to union traditions is very near to exhaustion after

being grossly overdrawn by the NUM leader in

his role as an international cabaret star. It is crucial

that, as pre-talks are set up, nothing is conceded
which can be massaged into talk of a victory, or

'' even a draw. Far too much has been conceded
already. We are probably on the edge of a defeat
for a major public service union so conclusive that

the expectations and battle plans of other public
sector unions will be revised into sanity. There must

. not be a lOmonth war which ends in a form of

words and in the saving of a very unattractive face.

The old hankering after cosiness which still resides
within the N C B must not compromise a hard woo
victory which signals to NUPE and the NUB
their own prospective defeats.

This has nothing to do with vindictiveness. It
is a recognition that slippage, concession and fudge

' towards the service unions have more responsibility
;

over a period of years for the debased pound, high
j

interest rates and the broad debility of the economy
than any other cause. Pre-emptive defeatism feed-

• ing on the pit strikes of 1972 and 1974 has in-
fluenced the attitudes of public boards spending

- transferred revenue. Euphoria at those victories
has encouraged all unions in that sector, even when
moderately led, to think expansively. Accordingly
the split in the NUM is good news and should be
made welcome. Rational self-interest has at last
arrived on the scene. But any concession made now
will be exploited and sold long by Mr Scab-
gill, who is a superlative public performer, to
minimise the deFeat be has suffered. If we want
rational settlements for years ahead in the utilities,

if we want the contingent effects of such restraint
to be felt in the economy, generally, then weakness
calling itself conciliation canimt be afforded. The
defeat of Mr Scargill’s NUM is the pre-condition
of economic reconstruction.

CYPRUS—A LOST CHANCE
THE FAILURE OF THE TALKS between the Greek
and Turkish communities in Cyprus is a blow for
the whole Western alliance as well as a tragedy for
the -people of this divided island. For the West, it
means that an important component of the quarrel
between Turkey and Greece remains in place, thus
weakening Nato’s southern flank and giving the
Soviet Union an opportunity to exploit the situation.
For the Cypriots, it means a continuation of the
situation which has led to a physical divisiop of the
island, the inability of people to stay in their own
homes, and a total ban on contact between the two
sides.

' It was Peres de Cuellar, the UN Secretary-
General, who supervised the three months of
proximity talks ” which led to the New York con-

ference, and finally hammered out a document
setting out what he thought the two sides had
agreed. That draft paper contained a number of
important Turkish concessions, notably the aban-
donment of the idea of a rotating Presidency, and
an undertaking to return some nine per cent, of
the 57 per cent, of the island occupied by Turkish
torces. President Kyfrianoo, when he went to New
York, saw the Secretary-General’s draft as the basis
for negotiations, while Mr Denktash wanted to sign
immediately and leave details to be hammered out
in working groups over the next year or so.

There was pressure from America on Ankara
to make Mr Denktash move as far as he did. Next
time, both the Turkish Government and the Turkish
Cypriot leadership will find it difficult to accept that
any movement will be worthwhile. The Secretary-
Gen^al spoke in the end of the narrowness of the
gap between the two sides. But the existence of any
gap at all seems to be the result of weakness and
intransigence on the part of President Kyfrianoo
and his advisers. Certainly the territorial conces-
sions offered were not as great many Greek
Lypnots would have hoped— particularly thoseirom the Norphou region who would not be going
notne. At the same time, they were greater thanany which had been put forward before. A con-
siderable opportunity has been lost.

TAX ON WATER
THAMES WATER which supplies 11 million cus-
tomers and is the largest water authority in the
ecKiiEttry, is set to do battle with the Government. It
claims, after a cost-cutting exercise carried out over
recent months, that there is no economic justifica-
tion for it increasing its charges to consumers over
toe corning rear by more than three per cent.

—

weu below the official rate of inflation, yet sufficient
according to its own managers to continue to
achieve healthy profits. As Roy Watts, chairman,
says, the authority would generate at Its proposed
charges good and possibly excessive profits. We
want to give customers the benefit of it.” How then
1S

. * . k under a Tory Government dedicated to
championing the consumer, Thames is being instruc-
ted to quadruple its planned increase?

.
According to Mr Watts, the instruction to

|”cr®?sf
charges beyond the level which his own

board feels appropriate is political. He says that
the Government is insisting on an extra 9 per cent
increase in charges to put money in the pocket oF
the Government “ We believe that the current cost
convention and other arguments used by the Gov-
ernment are a smokescreen for the real intention,
which is to raise money for non-water purposes
from my water customers. If that is what the
Government wants, it should be overt, not covert.”

For a Government that in its first term struck
a plus point with water consumers all over the
country by arranging the abolition of the National
Water Council, seen' at the time as a meddlesome
and costly force pushing up prices, the dispute with
Thames could possibly generate a bitter aftertaste.

It is therefore Important that Ian Gow, the Minister
responsible for laying down the financial targets

for water authorities, now speaks up. For Mr Watts,
probably with the support oF the overwhelming
majority of his 11 million customers, seems to be

on a winner in seeking to take the enforced increase

to the Commons to determine whether the Govern-

ment instruction—which, incidentally, would entail

an average water bill of -about £90 is legal. As

-things appear at Che moment, it looks like_ a piece

of backdoor taxation that the Government is about

They are pushing water uphill.

TTTE were alerted recently to

VY the case of Julie Hayward,
the cook who aspired

to be equated with a male pain-

ter, carpenter and thermal in-

sulation engineer. I would have
said the “incredible” case if

that was not an inexact use of

language in an age when fact

daily modes fantasy.

Zt used to be said that Parlia-

ment has power to do anything
except change a man into a
woman. But now the Equal
Opportunity Commission has
turned its restless * energy to

achieving even such impossibili-

ties. Thus it came about that the
job of a woman cook in a canteen
for shipbuilders is found to be
exactly equivalent to a carpenter
working 20ft up on a rig for gas
exploration' in the Irish Sea.

'Like most absurdities, this case
emerges at the thick end of an
initially thin wedge, in this case
the Equal Pay Act of 1970 which
first deployed the legislative ham-
mer to crack the nut of alleged
discrimination between men and
women’s earnings. But' at least

this law set itself to achieve some-
thing that appears attainable in
principle, if not so easily enforce-
able in practice. Thus Section
One of the Act required employers
to give “ equal treatment as

regards terms and conditions of
employment to men and women *

so long as they were employed on
* like work ” that was “ rated as
equivalent.”
You don’t have to be a raging

feminist to think that a female
bank clerk, nurse or doctor doing
the same work eqnally well as
male colleagues should be paid
the same. In fact, you would not

: necessarily be right so to think,

because the true economic crite-

rion is whether the customer
values their work equally. In a
market based on consumer choice,
differential demand prevails over
apparently uniform supply. Thus
if men and women patients alike

were overwhelmingly to prefer
female nurses and male doctors,

it might be necessary to pay
women more than men in the first

case and less in the second in

order to attract the desired supply
to match demand.

+
BUT if we leave aside for the

moment the economically deri-

sive influence of demand, which is

always subjective, we can in prin-

ciple compare the objective

deserts of two people doing the
same work. We eotrid then try to
educate employers out of arbitrary
discrimination against women,
even if we shrank from using the
law.
However, even the 1970 Act

did not long satisfy the persistent
feminists. Prodded by the Euro-
pean Community, the British law
was amended this year to give a
woman the prospect of proving a
case for equal pay even when
employed on a wholly different
job from men. The legal require-
ment is that she can prove the
work is “ in terms of the demands

A. draft of

vintage Tebbit
NORMAN TEBBIT will deb'ver bis

first major speech since the
Brighton bombing to the Coningsby
Club at the Carlton tomorrow. It

will be vintage Tebbit.

Attboujdi speeches to the dub are
normally off the record, the Trade
and Industry Secretary has insisted
that his words are reported —
although television cameras will be
barred.

From early drafts of his speech —
which points to the limited role
Government can play in caring un-
employment — it is clear that be
intends his come-back to be a tour
de force.

Because of the Injuries he sustained
last October Tebbit is restricting
himself to a light speaking
programme. But the word at

Westminster — which has been a
far duller place without him — is

that tomorrow's speech -is -the first

of a series which will place him
firmly back in the Tory eye.

Pit props
THE WORKFORCE at Kiveton P*-k
colliery near Worksop. Notts, the
scene of yesterday's mass return to

work, has always been sceptical of
Arthur Scar-gill's btand&uneots and
reluctant to do bis bidding.

Prior to the last election the pits

delegates to Rather Valley Labour
party were instructed by the NUM's
Yorkshire area to vote to “ de-select ”

Peter Hardy, the moderate MP for
the area. The orders were for the
delegates to back a militant ScargiH
nominee instead.

Rather than conform, the colliery’s

NUM branch arranged for its affili-

ation to tbo Labour party to lapse so
that its delegates were ineligible io

attend the selection meeting. Hardy,
now MP for Wentworth following
the boundary changes, survived to
fight another day.

The American conductor
_
Charles

Ansbachcr, who makes his British

debut al Ike Barbican lomorrotr,
hag as director of the Colorado
Spring Symphon.w Orchestra

pioneered the combming of sports

with music. His achievements,

according to his publicity, include
devising special classical

.
pro-

grammes for synchronised
i it i m m e r * called “ Classical

Splashers.”

Book making . .

.

AS SOON as Lester Piggott gave the

word yesterday that be was retiring

at the end of the fiat racing season,

a race began among publishers
>
to

produce a biography of the champiou
jockey.

Hotlv tipped favourite is the thril-

ler writer and ex-jockey Dick Francis,

backed by publishers Michael Joseph.

Frauds has had a long standing

agreement with his friend Piggott

to wile an official lire, giving him
an enormous advantage over com-

petitors. Piggott’s taciturn response

made on her (for instance under
such headings as effort, skill and
derision), of equal value to that

of a man in the same employ-
ment ” (i.e. working for the same
employer).

$o it came about in April that
Miss Hayward asked an industrial

tribunal in Liverpool to agree that

her work in the canteen is of
“ eqnal value n

to that of three
male tradesmen

.
also employed by

Cammell Laird Shipbuilders but. at

much higher pay. The first dis-

pute was about what her job really
was. She claimed to be a “ cook/
chef,” with more than a hint of
Cordon Bleu, whereas

.

her em-
ployers bluntly classifier! her as
M canteen assistant" working
under a “chef/supervisor.”

AD Miss Hayward had to do
through her counsel — no less,

RALPH HARRIS
criticises a recent

case brought under

the Equal Pay Act

and explains why it

brings the law into

disrepute

presumably paid and briefed by
the Equal Opportunities Commis-
sion was to establish “ reason-

able grounds ” for claiming
“ equal value.” Since the regula-

tions were interpreted by the

Minister as ruling out only hope-

less cases, the tribunal was obliged
to appoint an independent expert
from a panel appointed by the
blessed Acas.

After spending 3*2 hoars
on site In the shipyard and 3 hours
in the canteen and seemingly end-
less to-ing and fro-ing between,

the parties our expert, who turns

out to be a university tutor from
Bangor, submitted a final report
five months later.

The report is hardly compre-
hensible without the expenditure
of disproportionate effort thmnb-
ing backwards and forwards over
its tortuous comparisons. Diligent

study reveals that the four wholly
different jobs are compared under
the following five vague cate-

gories: physical demands, environ-

mental demands, planning and
derision-making, skill and know-
ledge required, and responsibility.

Each job is then crudely rated
“moderate” or “low” (there

being no “high” demands), and
wonder of wonders, the cook
comes up trumps. According to

the mumbo-jumbo of "job com-
parisons based on job evaluation

methods” the 'female canteen

assistant turns out to be exactly

equal to the assorted male crafts-

men doing totally different work
in utterly contrasting rircum-
stances-

True the joiner.sometimes'works
in the cold outdoors, or in cramped

conditions, or up a ladder from
where he may carelessly drop his

tools on someone's head. But the
cook suffers “ hot and humid con-

ditions” in the kitchen, has to

bend and stretch, and must also

exercise care if she is not to give

everyone food poisoning. Of course

the craftsmen have to judge their

material, face “fumes, noise and
dust" and bravely risk hazards
From their saws and chisels. But
what about the cook with all that
“ mental effort required in plan-

ning ” (actually the menus are laid

down on a six-week cycle), the con-

stant standing and periodic
“ awkward postures," to say
nothing of those “ hazards of boil-

ing fat, steam and hot ovens."

It never occurs to our solemn
expert to ask Miss Hayward if she

doesn't like the heat why not get

out of the kitchen. Instead, he

bores away for almost 40 stupefy-
ing pages of arbitary. anecdotal
claim and counter claim.

I wonder how all this can be

taken seriously by anyone who is

not paid a fee to keep a straight
face when reading it.

On two key issues, the expert
and the tribunal are prevented
from making any judgment. Thus
our academic Solomon lamely
notes that the various factors
into which jobs are analysed can-

not be given varying weights to

indicate their relative' importance,
since that would risk the unspeak-
able sin of " sex bias,” presum-
ably because men and women do
after all have differing aptitudes.

Accordingly, equal weight is

given to the five variables as

though they are of identical

importance in all Four of these

disparate jobs. On the question of

whose work is “of most value to

.the employer.” we are tartly

warned that any such discussion

“contradicts the regulations and
is wrong.” Yet in the real world
tiKis is the decisive issue. Pop
stars, footballers, salesmen, QCs
may earn astronomic pay that has
nothing to do with environment,
etc, but everything to do with
their "value to the employer”
who is ultimately the customer.

4e

SINCE the regulations rule out
questioning any “ facts ” in the

expert report, the tribunal had no
alternative but to declare our
female catering assistant the
equal of the male craftsmen and
therefore worthy of the same
wages. But it understandably
expressed regret that the legisla-

ture ** in its wisdom '* had imposed
such a “ severe constraint ” which
brought about “the effective

removal from the tribunal of its

own primary fact-finding role.”

Why- then do we pretend this

pseudo-science has anything to
do with law. rather than with the
devious special-pleading at which
trade union negotiators are past
masters and which no one else is

obliged to treat seriously, much,
less pay for out of public funds?

Lord- Harris of High Cross is Gen-
eral Director of the Institute of
Economic Affairs.

to one would-be biographer is typi-

cal. “What’s there to it?" be was
asked. “Not much."
The other contender in the race is

Robson Books who are negotiating
with Spectator low-life columnist
Jeffrey Bernard for a a unofficial

biography of Piggott

. . . and the odds-on shot

ONE STORY coaceraing Lester
Piggott which is probably apocryphal
and will not appear in any author-
ised biography involves the cham-
pion’s conduct at a rather up-market
pheasant shoot
While others fired away at birds

driven overhead. Piggott became
engaged by a pheasant which was
trapped behind a wire fence at the
edge of the wood.
As the bird ran up and down the

wire, menacingly tracked by Pig-
gott’s shotgun, his host mumured

:

“We do not shoot at running birds."
Piggott. apparently, retorted: ** I’m

waiting for the thing to stand still.”

t-i',-'"
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Softies !
"

Lord Balogh. tcho died last weekend,
and his fellow Hungarian, Lord
Kaldor, who both advised Ihe Wit-

-son. government on economic policy
during the 1960s. were known in the
Press as the “ terrible twins." But
to Whitehall insiders they were
more appropriately dubbed “Buda"

and “Pest/

Mr Chips cashes in

ROGER ELLIS, the Master of
Marlborough College, has just made
the unusual decision to abandon his
34-vear career in education and in-
stead take up a senior job in banking.
" Jn April be will take earlv "retire-

ment from Marlborough which he
has run for the past 14 years and.
at the age of 55. become Graduate
Recruitment Manager of Barclays
International.
Only two years ago Ellis was chair-

man of the Headmasters' Conference,
the umbrella body for Britain's top
200 public schools. His teaching
career began at Harrow in 1952 and
be later became head of Rn&sall.

The new job win test Ellis's shrewd
ev** for spotting talent young. His
principal role will be to tour the
universities selecting 60 or so excep-
tional graduate each year to join

the bank's training scheme.

Plodding along nicely

UNABASHED bv criticism from some,
educationalists Enid Blvton's publish-
ing company, Darrell Waters, is

marking its 35th birthday with a

reception at its new offices in St

Katherine's Dock tomorrow.
In the past 10 years alone Blyton’s

sales reached an astonishing 100
million copies, making her the most
translated authoress in the history of

British publishing after Agatha
Christie. "Nor will Blyton books be
made redundant in the computer age
— her stories arc currently appear
ing on software.

Unsurprisingly, Noddy is probably

still her most popular character here
and abroad. But I am rather dis-

turbed to hear that in France he is

called Monsieur Oui-OuL

Blushing truth

MY NOTE about the schoolteadier
wbo shocked a supermarket when
she said out loud to someone she
mistakenly believed to be the parent
of one of her pupils: " I’m so sorry
I thought you were the father of one
of my children " has prompted a
reader to tel! me of his first day at
preparatory school.

As his mother led him nervously
into the schonl hall she suddenly
spotted the vicar who had conducted
her wedding. “ Ah John," she said
loudly, " I haven't seen you since
the day you married me.”

Exit the entrance

DETECTIVES in Grimsby are
engaged in a bizarre investigation
into the case of a stolen 12ft high
colonaded Victorian portico which
was quietly removed from a bouse
in the town’s Abbey Road last Thurs-
day evening.

The- portico, valued at Cl ,000 and
protected by a conservation order,
disappeared within two hours. Des-
pite the fact that a party was going
on inside the house while the thieves
were at work, there were no wit-

nesses.

The police, when first told about
the stolen porch, thought it was a
mutnr car. A ClD man told me yes-

terday: "This whole affair is quite
extraordinary."

Thin ice

A reader informs me that the
following notice was attached to the

notice board at a school in Esher,
Surrey, last week: "No boy may
skate up anv water not passed by
the headmaster.

"

PETERBOROUGH

S
IR—Lord Brucc-Gardyne suggested

(article. Jan. J3i that far from

representinc a setback to tn-

Governments strategy, the recent

rise in interest rates was welcome

in any case on grounds or monetary

control.

This is presumably intended as

some sort of defence against the

allegation of Government mismanage-

ment
Even on this score, however, the

defence fails miserably. If higher interest

rates were indeed desirable, why did me
Government have to be forced by a

foreign exchange crisis into rising

them? For. before the crisis. Ministers

has made no secret of their intention

to reduce interest rates.

If Lord Bruce-Gardyne is correct in

his assertion that higher interest rates

were necessary, then we are ruled bv a

Government which has been playing fast

and loose with monetary control!

In fact, far from being necessary, the
increase in interest nates was a disaster.

How mircb longer can people attribute

mystical significance to the morreta-y
aggregates? We are how asked to

believe that tihe economy is in danger
oF over-heating because -bank lending
and tihe aggregate known as PSL2 are

growing fast. But some monetary aggre-

gates have been growing fast, through
fair weather and foul, for years. In the
dark days of 1980. we were warned that

the explosion of £M3 presaged inflation

around tile corner. Experience has
taught otherwise.

It is high time that the mumbo-jumbo
of money supply-worship was aban-
doned. In' the most general sense, there

is a single criterion by which to judge
whether interest rates should be raised.

It is this: is the prospective growth of

aggregate demand excessive in relation

The majority view

SIB—Having read with much interest

Prof. Richard Rose's article (Jan. 16)
on the subject of political party pro-
cedures for selection of their jparkameo-
tary candidates, -it occurred to me that

they might increase their member-
ship numbers considerably by alilomug
all paid up members to bave a share in

Jfie selection vote.

There should he several names from
which to choose, all candidates fnHy sup-
porting their party's manifesto,
naturally, but possibly having different
views on such non-political issues as

capital punishment, immigration policy,

genetic engineering and permissive

legislation.

We might then arrive at a truly demo-
cratic representation in Parlrameot of

the majority view which, as tilings stand,

is certainly not always the case.

(Mrs) D. KEATLEY
Graysbott, Surrey.

Computers misapplied

From Prof. J. G. FREEMAN
SIR—The Rev. John McGuire (Jan. 18),

in extolling the virtues of the computer,
instances its uses in word processing,

games, indexing and graphics.

He makes no mention of the use for

which the computer was originally

developed, namely computing! With its

ability tn handle complicated calculations
with great rapidity it has made posable
the solution of many mathematical
problems which would otherwise bave
been intractable, such as those concerned

with space travel.

Many schools now possess computers,

and I fear that some pupils may gain

the impression that they are chiefly of

use ic playing ** star wars ” and similaT

games, and that their use in computing

which involves precise and lo^oal

thought in writing the relevant programs

may be neglected.

J. G. FREEMAN
University of Bradford.

Lane openings

SIR—Your report by Mr John Petty

concerning motorway construction is, in

my opinion, putting the cart before the

horse (Jan. 14).

Unpopular as it may be with conser-

vationists, we must realise that the three

lane motorway for modern needs is.jiBt

too snraU. "Planners timtdd be consider-

ing four, five and possibly six lanes.

At present the morning and evening

rush hours on the Ml south of Lutou

are nose to tail accident traps. Drivers
expect motorway travel and standards
and what do they get? A second-rate

road either dug up or blocked up. So,

whv net add a lane or two? Now that

reaMy would be something for the

future.
A. C JOHNSTON

Rugby.

Testing the lest

SIR—The point raised by Mr H. C. S.

Webb (Jan. 8) about motorway driving

in relation to the driving test raises the

question whether the latter is not in

need of a revision.

Not only does it not cover motorway
driving, driving at night, overtaking, but
by and large it has degenerated into a

negative High Street obstacle course
-with the examiner marking down minute
infractions on a score card.

A dear round means a pass, whereas
a safer more competent and more
experienced driver, who is also a good
driver on the motorway, often fails on
one or two technical paints which have
no causative relationship to the number
and character of contemporary road
accidents.

K. E. HILBORNE
Storrinffton, West Sussex.

to come, have exacerbated tiW danger

Thev were the result of Government

mismanagement of the eXCjmDfe rete~

first telling the marketo l

moot did not mind bow far- me
plunged, then trjirvg to call a i^j when

the marked took the Government at its

W
°But the mismanagement d

h?fGJJJJJ
is. onlv one symptom of *e U°vern

merit's muddled philosophy tiboi* marS on the one band tbe Government

supposed! V believes that markets

“gTil -right": on the ojier *»« d -

it is not prepared to

sequences. It is particularly

in this regard that the Prune

is sure that the dollar is too high.

is bound to come down. The corollary

or this belief is that the foreieo^Aange
markets have got the dollar profoundly

wrong!

This fashionable view that markets

can and should be left entirely to tlKar

own devices is the Ri^bit-wusg equivalent

of economic determinism, u is respon-

sible for a paralysis of public «**»»»“
regard to both the foreign exchange

markets and the problem of

meat. Beside it. -the question of wnrtfier

the Chancellor “gives away or

£2>2bn in the Budget pales rato uagu-
ficaW:e

‘ ROGER BOOTLE
Richmond, Surrey.

Too good to succeed

SIR—Because of the decreasing ability

of my customers to pay their accounts,

and mine to fund them. I decided
_
to

close my email living and enter the job

market. So. aimed with ray blue-chap

multi-national training and above aver-

age track record, I set about the job

search. What a revelation

!

Personnel consultants and others who
saw my curriculum ritae gave strong

advice that I should re-vamp it- What I

had to do was to tone down past

achievements.

It seems that in this country it is pff-
fectiy acceptable. to choose to specialise

in new business development — but not

very British at all actually to have suc-

ceeded at it One would have thought

that in today’s economic dknate, the

business getter might even, command a
premium.

The adwee received fromthe consnl-

tants and others was vaMd. Since promot-

ing mySelf ?»s a less successful employee
the positive responses to my ^plications

have increased!

During the job search saga one ac-

cumulates many experiences, both amus-

ing and otherwise. I think that having

to present oneself as a -virtual failure to

succeed, reaMy "bakes the biscuit,

PAUL. EVANS
Roytoo-Eieven-Towns, Salop.

Proud nickname

SIR—Your correspondent Mr A. K.
Henderson suggests a new meaning for

the word “scab n
as Sign of Courage

Against Bullies.

It isn’t necessary. The British have
always had a disconcerting ability to

take an insuit on the chin, turn k around
and adapt it as a banner.

During the Great "War, the Kaiser

disparagingly referred to Kitchener’s

cojrtempiiMe little army." After the

contemptible tittle army bad fought and
won, it remembered the remark, and
thereafter proudly called itself The
Old Contemptibles.

The Desert Rats was one of the most
famous nicknames given to an army
during tihe second war. but the insuit

came from the other side, from Rommel
before El Alamein. After the battle, it

was adopted by the Eighth Army them-
selves.

When the miners' strike is over, the
costs to the coal industry, the country
and the economy can be assessed. White
we all know wbo is responsible for caus-
ing the damage, lets not forget that it

is the scabs who are caotxmratg to keep
the wheels of the cool industry turning,
and who are helping to offset the costs
of the strike.

Tt will be the scabs who must receive
the recognition for saving the industry
at the end of flie day. Perhaps they will
choose to adopt their title as a proud
nickname.

NIGEL C B. PRINGLE
-Elstead, Surrey.

Less than sensible
SLR

—

Mt Anthony Lejeune may like to
have another excruciating example of
“ Bad Language " to add to his collection
(Jan. 12).

I have several times come across the
following “ A lesser amount of people
were present than last year." !

„ V. J. VICKERS
Brom stead, Shropshire.

Manly pursuit

SrR—I cannot aHow Mr A. K. Taylor to

5?*,
a^aj

’i-

wir
!} , W,s ridiculous statement

that the fox kills tor fun " (Jan. 12).No living animal—except man—kills
either for fun ” or for “sport."

HARRY SQUIBBS
East Horsley, Surrey,

Britain unready for winter— as usual
SIR—Pardon my smile, but it was im-
possible not to lie amused Jl Ihe “shock
horror" headline Britain aripped by
Aroric frecne" (report Jan. 15).

Dear mr! Snow does Tall in winter,
aUhouGh admitted]v nor so often in
Bril ate as elsewhere. Nevertheless, the
north of England and most of Scotland
tan expect snow and cold conditions in
winter. The problem is the lack of
prap a ratio ns._ AH the ordinary motorist
has to do is to ensure that his/her
battery is in good condition and that

i

snow chains are carried in Ihc boot.
Better still, fit wifrter-tread tyres, pre-
ferably wiih studs (the only remedv
aqatost black ice), when the weather
shows signs of worsening.

In (his rrea of France larm tractors
wilb snow-blades attached stand by in
winter to clear roads. Most motorists
arc prepared with (hi* •dementarv pre-
cautions against n inter conditions.
Surely local councils cuukl pay a small
retainer ty farmers and haulage con-

tractors to stand bv to clear roads. Aset of winter tyres, fitted for convenience
on second-hand rims (from scrapvS)'.
does not cost too much and will last

;
se'£ra! seasons. A set of
to-fit Chains can be haicnr
save^a

^
’reat

*
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Hunt to leave

Falklands

By JOfflV IZB/CKI Education Correspondent
gIR Keith Joseph, Education Secretary, and

the National Union of Teachers ‘made
Peace yesterday and agreed that the assess-
ment of teachers’ classroom performance and
standards, deserved closer examination.

Until now the N U T and Sir Keith had been at
loggerheads over his suggestion that teachers should
undergo regular appraisal, and that if unions and local
authorities did not introduce it he would do so by
legislation. Sir Rex Hunt: Falklands

The NUT was aUn answ 0u
!

r
,.
talks should dis>pd .the folk hero.

c?. i-r A..
BS

. .
®ngry Public myth that the NUT is

0ng,naI Sus' “PPOKlto^yfotS^ftSch^ By DAVID ADAMSON
oJ

1
,, H1

, .
assessments appraisal." Diplomatic Correspondent

the jL«r Pa£ with Just to re-emphasise that Sir REX HUNT. Governorthe_ oest
_
teachers having ( Keith has abandoned any ideas ftc *v_ Falklandtheir salaries and promotion for 'payments by result" for t.,..®, -

9t
2®

prospects raised. teachers, he will make it dear Islands at the time of roe

When. Mr Doug McAvnv ^ti**
1* 11131 be 15 to alter- Argentine invasion and now

deputy general «f
nateve ar£mnents- their Qvfl Commissioner,

2olm f2SS»2^E52, Sfi rw„ to
» * retire in September,

other nii71S-?d
. Open to argument m,

Diplomatic Correspondent

deputy general nMsve ^gnmeats. tffeir Civil tommisinoner,
2olm ? JJd fWn to anramani * t6 retire “ September,
other NUT representatives

T ;
^nm He will be replaced by Mr

met Str Keith yesterday, pav .
T° an interview on Radio 4 Gordon Jewkes. 53. British

did not even entter the discus- I?1*" pro*- Ted Wragg, head of Consusi-General in Chicago. Mr
sion. Mr McAvoy agreed to University’s School of Jewkes’s Foreign Office back-
further exploration of assess-

BQa^tion. Sir Keith will admit ground is largely in commerce
™«hts, and said ta» union ““L“e idea to reward good and finance, and he goes to the
agreed in principle with a

tea®ers was J°sf an option." Falklands with the personal
«*e™e of appraisal. In a prerecorded interview blessing of Mrs IhE«dier, who TE1 T'TTTC!

Sir Keith agreed to contact KT-Sl. Crisis m interviewed him before lus XlUo

mMmm

other tea<herassociations m3 Ednertian Sir Keiffi says; “It appointment
local aufooritfes to have "talks • Sir Rex, 58, has the status of
about talks." SJt? t ?^°J.^,y *

nug5lLm!^ a folk hero in foe islands,

A Ford Transit van crushed between two heavy
f

lorries—three of the -?C vehicles in yesterday's

|

Driver killed in Ml TAUGHTTO

multiple pile-up PRISONERS
* * J*. t i r i rnmnAntr

™ « .u ss £
'JF

opcn to**“
Dispel myth ab^t *57 year when the rumour reached

Both Sides said «#*»„, u-j u Tvi
s s

tf
tement represents a staaley that foe Foreign

oSSSKME^kftt wanted « r«*e lum

.

people know where they are.

Grade A O-level for

Antonia, aged nine

through the islands* Legisla-

tive Council It was largely foe

islanders’ concern that their

right to veto a' change, in

PALE ROSE
OFFEND . .

.

By HARVEY LEE
Arts Staff

A LEADING London
concert promoter whose

romantic gesture to St
sovereignty might be Eroded Sesnire to ar

that led *o foe demand for him Valentines Day is to hand

tp.atay -on.
a r_9se *° ^ acl1 lady in the

Forfeited chance
- audience, has unwittingly
grasped the nettle of

I By the time he leaves. Sir feminist outrage.

Rex will have spent five-and-a- ^ Vfl icrie Wise> chairman
half years m the Falklands, a

of the GLC women ,

s com.

iMg tmie by foe standards cd
fflitteCi has taWed a question

foe Foreiip Office, J*0
*art a&out Mr Raymond Gubbay’s

have liked to J
1*?

_ ^ proposed floral tribute to the
ymr with somMne females who attend the Valen-
identified with

_
the islanders'

Day jMye classics con-
views on sovereignty.

cert he is promoting on Feb.

If he had had his way, he J4 at the cocmcd-ran Royal
would have stayed on until he Festival HalJ.

reached foe normal retiring age

of 60 next year. As it is, by She will ask Mr Peter Pitt,

staying on for extra time he arts committee chairman at

Sa forfeited foe chance of today’s full council meeting:

another posting before retire- Whether (the roses) rep-^ 6
resent a cutting comment on

_ . __ _ . . _ foe difficulty this council’s
Foreign Office omaaJs ex- ^^^'5 committee face in

plained yesterday
^

that foe worj- to combat sexism,
short spa* of time between Bar aad heterosexism in our
Rex leaving in September and 5^^, -•

his 60th birthday foe following

.June meant it would not be Tatang^a leaf, at least from

Tfo-yearnld matbematiM. gcuns ^toma Barnes and her ^ MwSJd to be referring to the
brother Nicholas, 6,- - who us very bright but not yet up to TCtire on

y
fall - subtler meanings of what

1 ; Antomas standard."
pensfon when he returns to roses say.”

By JOHN JZBICKI Education Correspondent-
Bn^ex has spent much of

Just 3 geStlirC

ANTONIA -BARNES has just been told the result of his career in Africa and foe She
Jp-®

1*® f

JfLI* tMs
4*. A. 1 • J . , Far East. He was a district it would be possible at this

the- O-level mathematics examination which she - 10 1-+- ctn«» tn inrlude a few

»>v
•>* -,y-

By JOHN JZBICKI Education Correspondent-
siTRex has spent mnch of

Just a Sestnre

ANTONIABARNES has just been told the result of his career in Africa and foe She ‘^ et

t̂
4*. -1 —: iv . .. . . , , Far East. He was a district it would be possible at this

toe O-Ievel mathematics examination which she J^Soner in Uganda for 12 late stage to include a
.
few

took at tile age of nine—a „ , _ years before moving in 1964 sprigs of jaroiine (the °?ti®nai

„ ,
. was sent to Hydesville Tower to Malaysia. He was Deputy flower of Pakistan), hibiscus

V*r2ue A pass;;
. School, an independent school High Commissioner in Kuala (national flower of India and

Antonia whft is now 10 at Walsall which admits child- Lumpur before becoming Jamaica), daffodils, shamrocks.

lLSLm' ren from the age of 51 ’ t0 1B- Governor of the Falkland thistles and at least make sure
Of Great Bam^Birmingham MThere sbe tjtreuM m im that some men have a leek?"
was already, raang through and encouraged but never ^ jewkes. who began his Mr Gubbav, who has already
jigsaw pjmjes at 18 months pushed by foe headmaster, Mr c»Sr «a dvU servant in foe ordered dozens of roses for foe
and could-.read before she David- Farrell, Sbe is in a class Revenue, joined the Dip- concert, said last night **I pod
could walk. At the age of with boys and girls of 12-plus lomatic Service in 1968. all this somewhat astonishing,

four, she was assessed as hav- is completely at home . . .. ^ current ft was just meant to be a

ing an IQ' of 160-plus, a
ter mother said.

1980 Be
tfoniiie pMinc Mr Derek Barnes. 38. her rnncni rrTnmmerHaD in more romantic. An\ thougtit or

By GUY' RAIS

A WOMAN driver died and 10 people were
injured when thick, drifting smoke from a

lorry which caught fire on the bard shoulder of the

Ml caused a multiple pile-up on the southbound

carriageway near Crick,

Northants, yesterday. FIVE AREAS
Police said many of the 27

vehicles involved had been WITV ’E
,TTI7T

J

travelling too fast.
1 VljL

“It was foe same old story," TITT T A 1TI
said Supt John Dunk lev, head DHjJu AID
of the police traffic division.
“ Drivers travelling too fast and "PIVE areas of “ excep-
too dose on foe motorway. x

*:nn _i rnlH •• .vher**
failing to keep their speeds ?

lonal cold
,

w“ere
down in foe prevailing coudi- people on supplementaiy
tions. It is a miradc many more benefit will be entitled to
war, not lolled”

finaildal he]p^ TOoUen

named ^ fuel b ' 1Is were announced

19, of Naseby Road, Rugby. yesterday.

TTpsw min The Health and Socialneavy rain
Security Department said foe

There were a series of areas are covered by weather
crashes in heavy rain within stations at Heathrow, Blrming-
haJf a jmile of the motorway, ham, Plymouth, Bournemouth
and foe southbound carriage- and Aberporfo, Dyfed.
way was dosed for several Some of the stations cover
hours as workmen and firemen very wide areas Heathrow, for
with hydraulic eouipment example, covers an area run-
fought to cut people from nin^ f,tmi Oxford to Brighton
wrecked cars and lorries. and extending to Kent and
The vehicles, some of them parts of Essex,

badly crushed, formed a con- The D H S S does not lay
certina along two lanes of foe down the amounts payable to-
motorway and the bard wards the cost of extra fuel-

shoulder, and officers used The amount depends on how-
giant air bags to lift overturned much colder it is than normal
vehicles, many of which in a local area and for how
had passengers trapped inside, long the cold spell lasts.

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

prisoners at a

youth custody centre
in Buckinghamshire are
being given climbing
training and some oF
the staff three are not
happy about it.

They complain that the train-
ing would in fact be instruct-
ing prisoners iu the subtle
art of climbing walls.

An artificial rock face has been
made from Four fibre-glass
fish ponds underside outwards
and set up to represent a
rock face feature.

It has been described as the
“ craziest facility ” to make
available to prisoners. The
centre at Grendon, near
Aylesbury, holds 48 prisoners,
aged- 17-21.

Tight restrictions

Staff have also complained
that foe estimated cost of
erecting the fake rock wall
was about £2,000 spent at a
time when the prison service
is operating under tight

• financial budgetary restric-

tions.

The Home Office said yesterday
foe rock climbing was part
of foe training to instil self

in youngsters.

“Many of them take part or
train for Duke of Edinburgh
award schemes and Outward
Bound courses.

The Dttilu Telegraph. Jg
Tucsdag, Jan. 19SS

‘Two-year

wait’ to

sell gas

blast flats

By K. BARRY O’BRIEN

OWNERS of flats

wrecked in the

Putney gas explosion who
want to move to new
homes may have to wait

for reinstatement of the

property instead of re-

ceiving the cash value of
their leases from the

insurers.

This could mean a two-
year wait while Newnham
House. Putney Hill, wrecked
in the blast on Jan. 10, is
being rebuilt.

But foe British Insurant
Association said fiat owners
would receive 10 per cent, nf
the insured value of bofo fletj
and contents in cash to pay f.ir
temporary accommodation
during rebuilding.

This would be In addition to
foe full pajments due for the
losses.

The prospect of a two-rear
delav has dismayed Mr and "Mr-.
Michael Ashcroft who survived
with foeir three - year - oM
daughter Charlotte whe nfoeir
flat was wrecked.
They ha dbeen on foe point

of selling and moving to a new
borne, but have now been mad?
homeless by the blast and bav>-
since. been living in an hole!
in CrovdDn.
Other owners of flats in for

block bavc also had to move
to hotels.

Extent of damage
The building, owned by Swal-

Phoenix Assurance,
low Securities, is insured bv
Insurance sources said last

night that policies coverins
buildings usually provided fur
reinstatement of the propertt.
but gave companies the alter-
native of making a cash pav.
ment for the loss.

The question of whether tn
make a cash payment or rein-
state the property was nsuatir
decided bv the extent of the
damage.' If the property could
be repaired, companies usually
preferred

r
to reinstate it, but

the practice was tn give C2?h
payments when foe proport

v

was destroyed.
“ If a property is insnred fnr

£50,000 and can be repaired fnr
£20.000 then the insurers will
want to repair it but if it is
destroyed they will prefer to
pay foe £50,000 rather than
perhaps spend £60,000 on re-
building it" a source said.

'

Loss adjustors are now assess-
ing damage to foe flats.

40 DUCKS KILLED
Hunters have killed 40 band-

reared ducks on a- pond in
Tibenhaan, Norfolk, despite the
cold-wealher ban on wiklfov.I
hunting. Police are investigat-
ing.

XEROX

genius rating. Mr Derek Barnes,
.
38. her ^ Coosal (Cwmneraal) in Snnwias a nrilion

ch- hxr (Y»frVij examina- fa*tler * » * lecturer m vision Chicago in 1969 before being raasm amd a^asm was a nn

S «*«“ « Aston University. He Sd to Trinidad as Deputy miles from my mind.

LairSc^ the^ ?SthematiS smd. he bs^not thought of High Commissioner for three ‘The offer has certainly

pen^Twho .rained rim marks sending Antonia to university years. created an unusual amount ofSrS f£f£d uL'Suy at 12 lil« Rath Lawrence. interest at foe box office.”

at itfie age of 12;
' “ Universities are places « 7 . The concert’s “ love classics

*. .

‘
' where more -is done than just GtOflCBTTl CLOOUb include foe fantasy-overture to

at Kibe age of 12;

'

Bored at school

' 14

Universities are places
where more -i5 done than just
studying. But we shall have to.

: Yesterday her mother, Mrs “J* . _ . . e11
Angela Barnes admitted that

.
It might be harmful to stop

t s > _

a

nn»* tfASTMf Ia nniuarcihl awvlif

use of airport

created an unusual amount of

interest at foe box office.”

The concert’s “ love classics
"

include foe fantasy-overture to

Tchaikovsky's “ Romeo and

Juliet," the “Sleeping Beauty
Waltz ” and preludes from
Bizet’s “ Carmen,” played byeslssfoJes.

coaching. A former maths a sne is reaoy iar it « sne j
Political Staff

teacher who is now an examiner goes through school at her rouncai own
for the Joint Matriculation Present rate, she could be ready rpjfE £359 million airport

Board, Mrs Barnes said: by 16, be said. nearing completion in
“Antonia was very naughty Antonia’s brother. Nicholas, Falklands will have no
when she was a. toddler — until aged six. is . also at Hydesville faa-Nties for civilian flights
we realised that it wasn’t Tower and. according to Mr

,.hp Government
naughtiness but boredom. She Farrell, is “ very bright but not ynu havp a
needed to be stimulated. . yet up to Antoma’fr- standard." has insisted it will nave a

When she was sent to State Sophie, aged three, youngest in weU 35 a military

primary school . she became this remarkable family, appears function,

frustrated and .
bored. So she not to be too far behind- The Falklands’ only schedule!

Former LSE chief in

•*T6" hMdJtne H tak«i from 1 ««a of

WHl.aai somervHto il«7S-]T43J- on
‘’PTMeutan lo a Lady I'Wlitt ROM
•nd Rrd on H» TvttOi of hM I

It Ua» jm2» rose offend >our KsH>
II ia \Dar bosom wear-;

I
Twin Hnkb 10 dud Kseir lew >*»»,
And turn Leaoestrum there.

REFEREE DEAD
LN ‘BLOODY
SUNDAY 5

The Falklands’ only scheduled x~ ' A

air service was to Argentina, CTTumivi
and ceased when they were m- cUiM/Al
vaded in 1982.

So foe Mount Pleasant air- By Onr Athens Correspondent

port due to open in May offers a referee was killed aud tens
foe sole opportunity for flights of people were injured in what
out by islanders and foe de- is described as the “bloodiest
velopment of tourist traffic. Sunday" of Greek spiris.

But foe Ministry of Defence ™rte“ W1® ^ J£

out oy islanders uq roe ue- is aesermea as nae "cioocues*

J301f l^(f€^C/VwVlfCfC^ If* IfCI IM/Lm y velopment of tourist traffic. Sunday" of Greek spiris.

JT - J i ^ But the Ministry of Defence TJirteftn peaarle vvci-a in hos-

pboressOB R*LF ^X
noRF, the German- disciplinary, charges. FaKdlLnds Government or ^andabsm. police said yesterday

born former director oF The caiwe_ of all the ^trouble with the colony’s Development Sc^Su^re^ofvKL™
16 °f

the London School of by both -students and staff has Corporation foe provision of ter- basketball were involved.

Vronnmics ; is to. help *,een .presence of Mr minal, handling or other faoli- Kostas Atesis. 51, who

toSSieate the running oE Hamngton- 20, a philosophy ties for dirilian Eights. refereed a <sme in foe Afoens

M.;s!Laswrr
SfStests safest Mr ^hy^udrS's'' It',

FJ5S£ Jfi
Patnck Harrington. a Verted Victorian terraced house, there will be no civilian flights. Sfi,.®

1* W ^ be“ a

National Front activist. not far from, foe poly’s main m & even.

de
^
acr

‘
. ^

*js£ts- :

i*ss -sswsaws?-m
swaffsajs £e?sls,e HoUoway RMdasass s

ei
kfd»«d

tsg
of foe Assoaation of Saentific. can . -of Defence, whose first pnonty npriered 0s ffl

r bad fan^ua^e.
Technical and Managerial ,H« lunch was accompanied is prevention of further attacks

on rqr Daa ran^u^ge.

Staffs. - by chants of “Nan pig and by Argentine forces:

Both b.vo been appointed to ^ FALL IN BARREL
ANIMAL WELFARE rh^s STUNTMAN

Browne, Prima-pal of Newnliam rrrr * tinr
College, Cambnage, and former ___ A — -vydSVTYTCT JuUMJ) LJHAxibE By Our Staff Correspondent

Both b.vn been appointed to ^ ' FALL IN BARREL
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Browne, Princi-pal of Newnliara
r<fTit)Pi7

College, Cambridge, and former ___ ^ pn/yrrcT JuUAId LJnAxiGE By Our Staff Correspondent
chief of: foe schools Inspector- Jfc'JLALi 1& . , ia New York
dto Two members of an animal , _ . , _

STUDENT JAILED » *5??!% jSSf Sffi

sSlswsx sus if;aws MsssfE
sity of East Anglia near Nor- bombs outside foe headquarters dropped 180ft from the top of

tne ooaro.
-

h Mr shantum Seth, 28, was of .foe McDonalds Hamburger foe covered stadium in a barreL
Chosen n> me w chain in Hfrh Road. East finch- It hit the run of a tank of

By Our Staff Correspondent
ia New York

A Czech-born Canadian stunt-

man was killed before 35.000
spectators in the Houston Astro-

The Xerox 610 is the easy to use electronic

typewriterthat savestimeand effort.The memory
saves repetitive typing by storing.regularly used
phrases, addresses and tab settings ready to be

recalled whenever they’re needed. While auto-

matic error correction means mistakes can be
lifted cleanly offfor perfect results eveiy time.

Then to furtherenhance the appearance of

ail jourtyping there’s centering,emboldeningand
underlining - all carried out automatically at the

touch oftwo keys. .Anyone who has ever typed

before will quickly feel at home. That’s the^____^
added benefit of the 610 - itsjo^^——-rTjjS?
easy to use. _

—
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So take advantage of this £90 trade-in
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foe board.
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- _
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h. tiwii- nariv 4h* xmwnrairv hf> tA fro I HoUqwbv. and Paul Kennedv. apparently crushed inside theRralL its director, took early foe universtw as he left to go Holloway, and Paul Kennedy, apparently crashed made the

J3£U|.at foe age- -of 54 to- Norwich Prison. Mr Seth, a 18,- unemployed, of Camps- specially designed barrel. He

rather foan betray lus beliefs development studies graduate, bourne Parade, Hornsey, were died of injuries to head, chest

to acAdcmic freedom. was convicted of obstruction charged with carrying a sledge- and abdomen. The accident

- tJT wLrJtv then brought after a; fourfoiy anti-nuclear hammer and two mlk bottles occurred, at 11 Thnll Show and

tfokhan .lirertor protest at foe American base at rentaimng rags and noxious Destruction Derb>% a bizarre

JzZ .PoTvrpchnic, Upper Heyford, near Banbury, hguid, mtendmg to use them to evening of stunts that attracts a

S %to!S«i5S. Alread™20- Oxfordshire, in June; 1^53. destroy property. family audience.
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FOLLOWING Friday’s impressive

breakthrough of the I,0004evcl is

the
u 30 ” index, many stock

market men were anticipating a
jnood of anti-climax wfcen deal-

ings resumed yesterday. To some
extent, they were proved correct,

although a minor reaction in some
of the leaders seemed doe more
to buyers taking a breather rather <

than any real selling pressure.

Some professional operators,

mindful that the market was in

the second leg- of the trading
account, were taking short-term
profits, hut the overall picture

was still quite good and there

were numerous bright features on
takeover ' hopes and other special
fatiors.

At the end of the session,

dealers described the
_
day’s per-

formance as “ very satisfactory in
the drcnmstances and the opti-
mists were suggesting that the
irregularity in the blue chips was
a typical corrective movement in
a classic boll market
The “30” index, having been

1*8 higher at 10 aan. and 2*5
down at 3 pmL, was finally 0*5
easier at 1003-9. while the “100 H

index dosed 1*1 up at a record
of 1279.

The further rally in sterling

prompted firmer
(
conditions in

government securities, hut busi-
ness remained at a fairly low level;

one interesting development was
the exhaustion of official supplies

oF the tap on Index-linked Trea-
sury 2Hi jfct, 2011. The final tone
was steady to firm and the printed
lists showed numerous gains of up
to f3,, with tiie expired index-

linked tap JPa better at £983<.
Early news of the- £54*6 mil-

lion rights issue brought a modest
decline hr Bmul to 446p, but
buyers quickly appeared on the
scene and the shares advanced
strongly to close at 483p, a gain
of 55p. Another early feature con-
cerned first-tune dealings in -the

newcomer, Whitworths Fo4>d
Group. -Keen interest in the shares
was reflected in initial length
at 140p, against the placing price
of 95p, and the final quote was
131p.

|

Vague takeover speculation was
again reported in Lucas Indus-
tries. which gained 7 to 2S5p.
while another hhie chip to meet
speculative, .interest was Court
anlds, 3 better at 149p, after 152p,

Buyers pause for breath
ACCOUNT; January ^-January 25.

PAT DAT: February 4.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 23.561.

RISES: 567. FALLS: 2B!_
UNCHANCED: 922.

EQUITY TURNOVER (January 18}:

Number of bargains 25,279;
value £437-91 million.

Shares traded: 244-9 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, January 21, 1965
1984-85

Index Chango High Low
fadut. Ord. 1003-9 - 0-5 1004-4 755-2
Gavt. Sec*. 60-20 +0-14 S3-77 75-72
Geld Mte 463-7 -2-6 711-7 445-3
Fixed Int. 84-14 +0-16 87-48 80-43
Ori. Wv. ptt. 4-32 -0-01 5-29 4-23
Earn YM PA 10-80 -0-03 12-39 9-00
FT-SE 100: 1279-0 +1-1 1279-0 9S6-7

on suggestions that Hanson Trust

could he building up a stake in

the company. Untied States earn-

ings prospects continued to sup-

port Jaguar, which dosed 4 better

at 302p, after a high of 303p.

After their recent good run on

tiie proposed merger with Sterling

Guarantee, F & O Ufd met profit-

taking ana reacted to 40lp before
dosing 13 -down at 403p; Sterling

Guarantee. PAO Dfd met profit-

Booker McConnell gained 7 to

258p ahead of the Monopolies
Commission report on the Dee
Corporation ' takeover offer, ex-

pected within tiie' next few days.

A sudden .flurry in Christies

International, 26 higher at 486p,
inevitably aroused new takeover
speculation. Bid hopes were also

responsible for gains in UEO
International, at 1 15p, WW
Group, at 228p, FH Lloyd, at 44p,
and Stead & Simpson, at 172p.

Id paper and printing, buyers
favoured Bowater Industries. 6 up
at 237p, and Beed International,

14 higher at 572i>. Associated
Newspaper jumped to 695p on.
favourable comment, -but then
reacted to 660p, only 5p better.

'.Fleet Holdings ended 19 up at

261p, after 26^i
t
on hopes of an

offer .from United Newspapers
(see Tailpiece), while other old
bid favourites to attract interest .

were DUG, at l60p, and Metal
Closures, at 358p.

American support was . again
forthcoming for Glaxo, which

'

advanced £J2 to £12*+, a record.
Imperial Group kept finn at 205p,
but Imperial Chemical Industries
shaded to 784p and British Tele-

com to 1321
zp.

Pending further developments
in the BTR bid situation, Dunlop
improved to 5812p before dosing :

unchanged at 56p. BTR ended 5
easier at 677p, after 674p.
Qtostob comment enlivened
interest in Holt Lloyd. 6 up at 84p,
and Adwest, 8 higher at 162p, after

166p, while other
1

bright spots
included Body Shop, 30 better at

555p, and Hawley Group, 6 to the
good at 94p. after 98p.

The listing for GLanfield
Lawrence was restored and the
shares unproved from an opening
level of 49p to 51p. Stakis were
ftnmer at 187p after news of the
two-for-one scrip issue.

Speculators came for United
Ceramics, which ended 12 up at

55p, while Nimslo, tbe camera
group, were also wanted at 25*?p.

.
Stock shortage accentuated
strength ia Cookson Group, 25
higher at 510p, and Bums
Anderson, 61

* better at 50p.
Renishaw were again wanted' at
588p, up another 12p.

British Aerospace attracted sup-
port in late dealings and closed 12
higher at 560p. while Electronic
Machine ended 6 better at 50p. On
the other hand. Acorn Computers
suffered another bear raid on
worries about computer sales' and
the shares ended 8 down at 45p.

RacaL whose figures are expected
to be announced early tomorrow
morning, were 4 easier at 284p.

New demand in a thin market
left Vosper 15 np at 196p, while
MetalBox rose 6 to 392p, Brammer
-17 to Slop, after 520p, and
Hampson Industries I1- to 23p. tbe
last-named ahead- of today s

interim report. News of the Suter
stake sale upset the market in

J Neill Holdings and tbe price
reacted 19 to 135p.

-

Leading bank shares were steady
to firm, with Midland 7 higher at

350p after the Crockerwwt
Barclays improved to 588p, Llovds

to 550p, and National Westminster

to 608p.

Elsewhere in financials,

Britannia Arrow were fairly active

on takeover hopes, but new

demand was matched by profit-

taking, hence an unchanged share,

price of ]10p.

Stores were mainly easier in the

absence of follow-through demand,

but there was no pressure on the

sector. Scattered firm features

included Goldsmiths, at 21 Op. and

W H Smith, at 218p, both 12p

higher. Stylo ended 3 firmer at

168p, after 170p, on continued

suggestions about a possible offer

from British Land.

After a generally quiet session

during normal dealing hours,

leading oil shares met solid sup-

port, both on American and local

account, in late business and
prices responded with alacrity.

Britoil jumped. 15 to' 2I5p.
*• Shell

n 10 to 695p. and British

Petroleum 7 to 4.95p; market
experts were suggesting that with
the crude oil price situation

apparently settling down, the

market could show further

strength from its currently over-

sold position. Premier Consolidated
were cx rights at 46p, the new
being Brip premium.
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Tailpiece
RENEWED takeover speculation

in the paper and printing sector

has been fired bv Robert Maxwell's
£50-6 million sale of bis stake in

Fleet Holdings to United News-
papers and, although market men
have doubts about early moves by
United Newspapers to mount a

full-scale offer for Fleet Holdings,

they are quite convinced that Mr
Maxwell will shortly launch a bid

for the mail-order group. Empire
Stores, now -priced at 106p. -

Trade sources claim that tbe

acquisition of Empire Stores makes 1

a good deal - of business sense for

,

Robert Maxwell’s private publish-

ing group, Fergamon Press, and I

that tbe moaey from the Fleet

Holdings sale would largely pay
for Empire; this company _is

capitalised at just under £55
million.
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tires Wall St

WWttam Smith 8 to 34 point rise

BY A REMARKABLE coind-
. deuce, Sir Michael Edwardes,

.the man--probably best equipped to

'

' lead the National Coal Boanl when

.

Ian MacGregor bows out, suddenly
looks like becoming available at
an opportune moment. While Sir
Michael has -rejected the BTR bid
for Dunlop, where he has recently
become chairman,' the BTR
approach has much to commend
it from shareholders’ point of view.
The. likelihood is that BTR will,
gain control of Dunlop, "albeit oir
more generous berms, and that
Sir Michael will ' be free again
within a few -months.

CITY COMMENT

Edwardes has
the form to

run Coal Board
DailyTelegraph
City Office

JSSSIc4P^slreet
Tel: OI -353 4242
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Scott deal™ Breuim ^ » Site SS2- *z££%tranche of shares “teiindex, both readied all-time fe0^*** morale at can be no return to that cosy,?oN-M. Rothschild as part of a highs during the day’s trading. toe Stock Enhange.
selfish alliance

exchange rates.
” operation fallowing Tt two pjm!standard and Poors Coatmental

.
reported four .
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;

. . The pound \

«Sith
lSS!2i Mnonncenaent that rose to 3 75*470, shattering the quarter earnings at $S6*fi mil- IS n

?
w cI

£
ar 15 tbat ' cent all day i

t^ke “ initial index's previous hich of 372-65 lioD against last year’s $25-4 Mr. MacGregor- has become an middlp nf it/ra
CoS'Lart^L

681 “ broken last OctoSr. ^ million! In spite of the fourth- isolated figure, a foreign body in

-The dLt »hL.h
The burst of share buying, quarter improvement, the bank an unfriendly culture. When he levelTin Londo#*-*» ^h

uJS9Jn,ost 5“*® capped off two weeks of gener- registered losses of $1-1 mil- retires, which- Downing Shv»Pt u j _i t

LOnao

. By JAMES SRGDES in Washington within a few months.

WALL STREET investors monly held wisdom that when- ,
Meanwhile, yesterday s figures

welcomed President Reagan CVQr the National Football Con- for mners returning to. work
into his second term of office-

feren<* team, in this case the powerfully suggest. that the.stop-
with a recorad smashing rally l®?

1?- ,vin
?

the Superbcwl the page will end quite shortly —
that sent share prices' soaring

market wil] rise for the except for a handful of intransi-m heavy trading. gent pits where . the men might

r™»r
eve

-,i

!mCC„“dS M“- This is not a fundamental con-Gregor will need unprecedented version to the merits of interveo-commitments from - the Govern- tion. But it is a significant change.
nex ??air?a

?
must Tfae “mmi of intervention needbe able to recruit and to pay

„ ^ --- appropriately . a new top manage-m heavy trading.
Sunday the 49e« beat the

g6nt
-
P1
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wh

?
r
-

ethe “en m8ht m*nL The next chairman must
The Dow Jones Average oF lUzSKfi uEh wncOTbly stay .out For many . the prospect that the more profit-

30 industrial shares picked np tors* relief* ?or? months — though the quali- able parts of the coal mining
3L“« stfrt trading and rose News that market riant

»“&<»».«» has to be made that- industry can be privatised in due
aiarply throngbout the day with- General Motors is ®bout*» tliere zre more public relations course.

imiSrate StaTacd SaSes by senior management. '

. SStegrtetenate -^JS-tte^SSJS^wJSSS: Super Five on
tial

I?* f&PZ? ~ tile . SirifillTIfiS
32 oi a^s-e^ionSovt' dSS Sen“ Ttt’e ™E of
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At the close the Dow Jones S? ***** **“ °°w

business of appeasing the National
serves between the central bankers

index stood 54-01 higher at *
. . Union of Mineworkpr« «n « tn h® and the currency speculators was

1261-37—the best .day Sn WaU T d to Set in Xith WhSi it
deferred yesterday with most

Street for a year.- Trust, the Chicago bank -that allowed to get on with what it United States banks shiit for-
v j, was bailed out bv the govern- saw as its fundamental job — pro- t

oanas sour ror

tive ^WoK ,5S during coal
; at any cost. The Jr^ on ^

and Poors 500 and" the New copapss&g reported better than taxpayer could always be relied
exchaug^ was quiet

York Stock Exchange’s Compo- ?xpe^5 fourth-quarter eera- upon to carry, the losses.. There '

a^er
«A^

e™' f
»l
W

site index, both WSS that also boosted morale at ran hi» nn retarn tn that mev movements of any note in the
JOBBERS Smith Brothers are

another tranche of sfaa
Rothschild as part o:Imymz pp ” operation ftrilowi

dependent 1

on pcndinc chan^i u,c “S*gng oernna otfler *»«»•“_?k {“«« 1“u?V. ui after the end of the ctrilee he wifi
hr stock Exehj£efen£m^^jS market gauges and investors the last year’s loss was related ™

,

nK€> he will

ralMTwfll invrive the ShheX were encouraged to see interest to the governments restructure need to be succeeded by somebody
issuing- 3*3m new share; to boy i^ived in the industrials and ing plan which was a precondi- who can carry on where he left off.

J
3
, 2-c-„ oJ *he joint inter- hig capitalisation issues. tion for the $4-5 million rescue. sir Michael is more of a mana-

.
^friinr conipimy formed President -Reagan’s idaugura- Due of- the • Presidents -e_ th an an Pntrpnren»»Hr w»last year from RothschlkL tion in Washington was the inauguration

:

celebrations, all
disolaveri an unrivaHed tartiSlTOat would result in Rothschild catalyst for the stock surge, in- government offices, and many 1.

*
“J

* 3
n .

t®c
{
lcal

holding a 24 px. stake in Smith vestors said. Mr Reagan's^call banks were dosed. As a result, sense in handling the British Ley-
P |

!^
1
?on™rtlb,e loan stock which for a total spending freeze «*»«= there was little foreign ex- lend unions.. He knows how- to

Child in a tSSiS.b®??1"- year and' his apparent sincerity change trading in New York communicate directly and effec-
P-c. of antth. with regard to cutting the and the United States govern- tively with the workforce. He is

Gofl .
Scott S

a
5on*sJ e?°-?D®D*, &VW™**** -bond markets were that . rare’ combination, an organisa-

do
i?v tradur. th, dollar

“« ™™**r«*- # "•

SoSgh 5^SSSt
S
SSJ25^S8h New York Stock Exchange, dropped slightly in what some 5®e th

;
t
J
he Government

Rothschild. ’This mov^oiv^ b^
many of. whom were watching dealers said looked to be the cou^ make a better choice,

done through a direct the televised Inaugural Address, corporate selling but!there was
meat with the broker. ^

I Investors were also cheered little direction established due
1

'by the San Francisco' 49ers* to the holiday pace.
Superbowl victory over the ’ Sterfing dosed at $1 1280,
Miami' Dolphins. It is a com- against .$1-1210- an Friday.

The pound varied less than l
z

cent all day and closed in the
middle of its range at $1-1253. up
51 points from Friday's closing
levels in London.. The dollar also
shaded lower against most other
currencies, rinsing at 3-17 marks,
down 55 points from Friday.
The Bundesbank sold $13-9

million at the fixing time in Frank-
furt, but this was regarded as a
rontine transaction. There was no
sign of any other intervention. But
the authorities in the five coun-
tries party to last week's meeting
in Washington came as close as
they could to confirming not only*
a change in attitude in Favour of
tactical intervention in the foreign
exchange markets but also a
willingness to act together.

not necessarily be large. Indeed
the^ five finance ministers last
week agreed that there is no point
in throwing money away in massive
intervention if there are funda-
mental policy divergencies pulling
exchange rates 'in different direc-
tions. But the change of altitude
is significant. Like the house-
maid's baby, it may be small, but
it is still a baby. It must have
hurt the finance ministers to admit
that they do need to meddle with
market forces.

Once the admission has been .

made, however, there could now
be an advantage in being less shy
about it. Markets yesterday were
reasonably convinced that the
Federal Reserve in New York had
been selling dollars last Friday
after the European markets had
closed, and that at least one other
central bank bad joined them.
The thought was enough to see

the dollar marked down again
yesterday. But if the authorities
genuinely think current market
forces have distorted the proper
exchange rates, every dollar's
worth of action is worth S10 oF
conviction. Once the point has
been clearly made the constant
threat will have greater impact.

Happier
economics
*' THERE is now no dear evidence
of a turning point in economic
activity in early 1985," the Central

Statistical Office conceded yester-
day on publication of the latest
indicators tfhich track the British _

business cycle. This admission.!
brings the statistician belatedly
into line with the- general econo*--;;
mic consensus. y
The CSO's previous message of..--

-

gloom, that the recovery would .

peak in early spring this year, was v
based on a sharp downturn";
between March and July 1984 in

the longer leading index which
signals the likely behaviour of the-,
economy a year or so ahead. It
was fairly clear at the time thatr’N
the. CS 0's interpretation was,"*
unduly pessimistic.

The longer leading index is;’’

heavily influenced by the perform-';
ance of the stock market and- by
interest rates and business opti; 'i

mism. The miners' strike, and
then

_
the first dock strike which' *

coincided with some nnease about £
the Government’s financial policies.
were directly responsible for rising i
interest rates, a depressed stock-;
-market and dampened business ;

optimism at that time. 3
Growing confidence that the "J.

miners could not win and the end- k
ing of dock strikes one and two .t

did precisely the reverse. A boom- <
ing stock market, falling interest i
rates and a revival oF business

"*

optimism lifted the longer leading-?’

.

index, which reached a new peak
~

in December. ..

The January index may dip T
slightly as a result of the latest ?
jump in interest rates ~ though

:

-l

the surge in share prices may art -1“

as an offset. But it dues look as L
though the economy is set for at
least one more year of steady ..

growth, with most forecasters I-;

looking for around o p.c. in 1985 ^
(including the bounce back in coal ^
production once the miners’ strike
comes to an end). i

The Treasury, which in Novcm- Jl
her was optimistically predicting i
3-5 p.c. overall growth this yea

L ‘

including 1 p.c. in catchup From
the strike, has now come closer
into line with the 3 p.c. .consen- ;

sus because of . the longer-than .*

expected duration of the dispute.
’’

But -

its forecast of 2-5 p.c. under-
lying economic expansion remains ,a

unchanged. y:

meat with the broker.

Evode lower
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reports pre-tax
*31in -for the year

BunzI £56m rights
op. various rationalisation moves
are now coming throafth' and

=L=V*"
M-“‘

issoe lifts shares 40pPnmmamial X

3af*0MEL

Hanson sticks to Banks oppose BTR’s I

^°coa Prices
Dnffryn offer

Commercial

Property—P18
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

BUNZL yesterday became the Metal Closures rose'6p to 358p.
first company to take advantage making that business worm
of a plus-1,000 share index to £53-3 million. • BunzI has de- i

i Jr
7 iat&t / fl

4% *

i/UlllUU Ulier AFTER months in Si, Hoi- Z
it A drums cocoa pnees are showing -5

bid terms for Powrfl By MICHAEL BECKET 2!
pl

0^Duffryn
V

p
Cre^‘tor ^Jank

? Puttjng the reconstruction through its ‘narket ha^e risen by 3
that our ESSSSiJS together a rescue package fur purchase of just over 25 p.c. of well over £200 a tonne.. :

'

SSPftP %W,ngs • will oppose the preference, shares. Dunlop The May position vesterduviT

1£33m Dunlop offer
start upswing

" Wondering about his
options . . . ?

”
make good profit eealrnrathm launch ^ major rights issue. It dared modest stakes in both.

a 55 p.c. profits ;..Bimzl ;has one or two other

1-8p jump for- J984. .strategic 1hut -undeclared stakes tt jxr
Ing 2-8Q3p W’^SSulmyabio The company is catling on to British companies but Mr llfn [l0WSD2DErS
April 3.- ' riiardxolders for-’ an extra' Beaumont was..not revealing UA

0

Qucster—Pifi •
.

£56-7 million gross . (£54-5 Sis hand.- Another speculators’
; million after -expenses), offering favourite, DRG, the former
them one new share at 37ttp Diddnson 'Rohinson .Group,

VV mierpottom StHiCG each for- every four they added

-

4p to 168p, valuing the

does not value ¥e™y JfSW the preference shares. Dunlop The May position yesterday
“

very fuHv”
b i K_s_ £3o 5 million take- yestmlay said “it was a pretty rose through the £2.100 a tonne 1

15

mSsiii safessp "-5
change deal at a fraction over dear they dislike the terms.

y
Ff.rt of the surge refleotSiS

Vll ri v fne Mio ftt-fUn-in.. -r. . . ... .*Tt . ... _ davl C.fl a .v -% « ^

W lnterDOHPinSL&JCG each for every four they added -4p to 168pt valuing the
|

wpw '
' already own. • : company at £140 million. fakp/

Corporation* has naked
1

Bund’-s existing shares shot Mr Behnmont confirmed he is

18*4 jmv share stake In Whiter- 4PP t0 485p on the news, an not talking at present to any UNITED
bottom'Ehwry Trust loilowint a uncharacteristic move, since company about a possible take- expected
market purchase of 2-4m shares, shares usually Call when a over. a ceD tral

Sh”r« rights issue is launched. BunzI has been expanding its Holdings.
IwrJ .to* “ The Ciri’ has given BunzI distribution and. paper busi- jn aere«

takeover in U.S.

through the market without three leading members , of the ordinary general meeting called around £2^00. a tonne,
triggering the. need to provide small shareholder group and for on Feb. 8. For the moment the market
a cash alternative to the existing the Dunlop board. . . . . . is ignoring cron forocasrs^vhich:^

quietly confident of success happy” with the refinanrinv
wou,d entail them

,n the 1984R5 kexc™ '

,v
that a was the

ve runds policy to . invest in under-
valued shares.

-

Queator—Pis

Gold improves

“The City has given BunzI distribution and paper busi-

a vote .of ,confidence," declared nesses on both sides of the

Tony Fennie of James Capel Atlantic," diversifying further
who, like other observers, be- away from its original cigarette

lieves a major bid is in the off- filter operations,
ing. “This group has a good As a result profits in 3985 pact which-

THE London gold
cents higher at x

record. It has ahvays enhanced jumped 56 p.c. to "a record V1*

closed 50 earnings with its acquisitions.” £17-
o

-million. Now, following S~
50 ictwce Btmri- chairman Ernest Beau- a- strong interim advance for

BSSnJPs. iA.vss JSSOSniJSS,'^C s SS.

Jears

aCvm point goM imat ha ''e our cyes 0,1 a few people." final outcome will have been at
on a Pr <> fits-related basis,

an ounce reflecting dollar move- He said now that roughly 70 least £27 million before tax, a United chairman David
znents. • pjC' of group profits are earned 55 p.c; increase at least. Stevens confirmed yesterday

overseas “the accent will be ;
The- board is forecasting a that this was the purchase fore-

'Fn]r«rt on tiie .UK".
,

4'25p final dividend, payable shadowed last year when
A Un.yu rqcora The stock market has its own July 1. making the -total 7-5p, United paid out £88-3 million

firnnw thoughts on possible BunzI or 36 p.t. up on the previous for Link House Publications.
Tokyo and targets. The country’s biggest total. The profits forecast is although the suggestion at that

nSTtobi lTiLSSfSt bafl-beariug distributor Bram- slightly higher than City expec- time was that the unnamed
—1 ' . . _

* Iniiiu UrL U1C T*mr miiwitiil 17n fn. fofinne amrl alcn YiAlnWi tn rAmnovitt iimnl<4 mam* l.B.
Cotrmiertbank indcaTof ct iJS* ®er jumped 17p to 515p, valu- tations and also helped to companv would cost less than
inc West German i^ehs hit a tog the pompany at £93 mHKon. strengthen the shares. $10 minion.

fO“rth consecutive Shares in United slipped at

ESSFJQ cto»ta» >*. VtTF -1 1 " firet on the m but closedUK delays oil pnee move AiaKSS
i

r
. .

Hon, n»e 1%, to 2Slp.

By BOLAND GKIBBEN .

—
to JSSft. .

pww
BRITAIN will contirwe- to play Prices for North Sea- Brent
for time' before, making any crude for delivery' next month ITlUlIgtiltl MV I1.S •

PKaminoI 1*3. .
decision on a North Sea price moved back to $27-25 a barrel, D

uiioitiigai; unK' cut or switch .to a market- narrowing the differential with | rno[-n- ¥,m
jBngfT. --j .fcL.

• . related' formula, Mr Buchanan- the reference base- -to $1*40. In Ul/hw IuUI/“liP
chemitai!* Smith, Energy Minister, said in Brent was bensg traded for A L
reached *n- agre^onf- in a-' Commons anSAver yesterday. March delivery at $26-57-58, a MIDLAND BANK and its 57
their £260m a year eonsumer He confirmed officially ior the discount of more than $2 on the P-c. owned Californian snb-
prudnots bmtnesBes In Europe, first time tiiat the Government official $28*65 price. sadiary Crocker National Cor-^ haws a 51 px. stake ht wants to assess the outcome of Two days of talks in Riyadh portion have signed a definitive— group. the Organisation of Petroleum .on how : to settle differences arrangement for Midland toT — ; —

- Exporting Countries’ meeting about Opec .heavy and L'ght oil “crease its common stock

WnpiiMyiBBPw to Geneva next week before prices ended -yesterday after ownership in Crocker to 300wvKtv MARKETS making gny moves. what was described as a satis- P*®-

AMsixaoAM -The spot market continued to. factory meeting. Shareholders of both com
BRU»EU

BS Ctart** »«i-oo+ T-«o point to a fan in North Sea 1

- Sheikh Vamani, Saudi Arab- Panies mQSt also approve the
. . nnrjk« wotprnflv almnirffTi rl*. nn - a AffTAPmArr*

inz We5^ Qermmn slocks bit' a me company at £95 mHlioiL strengthcii the shares,

oonaocutlve -

day, albeit closing i*5

UK delays oil price move
• By BOLAND GKIBBEN .

to-lSso. -

point*
contimre- to play Prices for North Sea- Brer

for time' before, making -any crude for delivery' next monf

rKfimiool 1* I,' .
decision on a North Sea price moved back to $27-25 a bam?

uumuigfii; UiiK' cut or switch .to a market- narrowing the differential wit

jBngfT. __j .fcL. , related' formula, Mr Buchanan- the reference base- -to $I*4(

fhenutai* Smith, Energy Minister, said in Brent was being traded fo
_ company, nave .n-’ luran-!, -wfi.nv.tw

ihSi) .... 1.350-00 -10-33 v*a* unofficial figures sogges- vritfa OPEC experts. The Niger- .Crocker’s public shareholders
Nsw -York 7

• •
• ted that Opec s attriopt to diore ioh Minister is among tfese will receive for each share

J®” i"*®4* ...- i.Mi-37 +34-01 up .the market with production pressing -for a rise in heavy oil S27 rh -stated vi»iue of a new
icac Cmni) --1- 190 -jo math cuts mi^it have . some impact prices to make it easier to sell Crocker adjustable rate pre-

stdweV ‘ -- shortly,.' surplus ligjht oil. ferred slock.sTDror
(Alt > Ord.1 750*70 + 4-30

TO.tYO
[NUtkci Dow) . .I1.M4-51 +12-45

"SS 5uteM| .. 334*2tt- 0*90.

U.S. COMMODITIES
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I
ferred stock.

UK invests £430m abroad

“as?- jo I
BRITAIN^ finamdal • institn- dtadii

cold (Cnoflios j«. 507-00 -By ERANCE& WILLIAMS
BRITAIN'S financial- institn- dtading banks, fo £2-2 betUum their foreign portfolios to

i-.Tti ‘ titme resumed isvestanent in from £1-4. biQion. desired levels—thought to be

i
1340 ‘501 * foreign securities on a substan- This- brings the comnfative around 15 to 20 p.c. of the

carpFni jw. ai-ai
1

«iso-ifi). till scalfr in tiie 4hird ^osrter total for the first nine months total.
• 7

1
P of 1984, though uta Jpsser rate of the year to £5*5 bfllion. Pension iuuds and unit trusts

* - *•=.•**«•*3®* them during the peak -years oF against' £6-1 billion in 1883 were responsible for most of the

481
* Mw"

1
-?o 'rMa^eb*. jwr overseas -investment from 1981 and £6*2 bfflion.m 1982. overseas investment by uou-

; 45*m tow- u«. to J985.- --- •
. But the biiBc of overseas port- bank financial institutions in

-ri9 CSIBOI. m» Fkjures published yesterday &lio investineot last year the third quarter last year.

sfn.1 bv the Central Statistical Office aRP***® to have been earned- Investment trusts continued to

Zze^^n.l^rt^ ortV the. banking sector. rm their holdings down while

4I.C4MJ -«». *f •

coteAT Ubmh _ji9 (SiBOii Bp FkRH-es published yesterday mvewmeut jssi year uie u»n« nuaiiei jw.
C2U . ctgHg&jaj office apfwara to have been earned- Investment trusts continued to

a^^’&aranSSU.'VSft >

»

the hanking sector. ran their holdings down while
wtffSts witodons -boutfiit nearly £430 Investment in foreign com- the holdings of insurance funds

institutions bought nearly £430 uivesunent in roreign com- me nmomgs 01 insut

wjjion of stocks and shares of Fy
. ^ non-bank were little changed.

. .

ovSwas companies 'after net financial institutions — pension The renewed Foreign mvest-

roimd of £1J00 mrliitfi.,
'.' »“ tte »« nine monms ot me ana British government stock,

S .
--27 .. . , ;

year.- This compares with £2*7 though purchases of United
.

.The earuer disinve»nent pinion in 1SB3 and nearly £3 Kingdom company shares
may have reflected profit-taking ynion in 1982. increased,
at h time overseas’ stock : a slqwdo.wn in overseas port- The £9-2 billion inflow of
markets were hooromg and the fol}0 investment has • been funds to the non-bank financial
pound -vra® weak 'omaas. sug- widely eXoected. . The financial iustitutions was oiflv a little

FT-4ACTUARiE5 INDICES fitted*, institutions poured money out higher than in tile second quar-

r+o*3*V The.CSO has aow.mfeed of the country when .exchange ter, and the extra was more
iMuifnat Croup •

-J
its" ;cstixuat2 of toSttl twSWio controls were abolished in 1979, than accounted for bv a £1-

•* SOT '*
- 578*72. .(.+ r77J Investment: abroad in the titird taking advantage of the high , billion - increase in building

AU-stare 616*55 ( + 1-S9) quarter by all hutitutkuik in- value of the pound to build up society inflows.

9 .1 °° = 13
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* or13^29% if Interest
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s; Bowty in £4-5m

^systems purchase

satjslaclorv order book for both
u!eJ.»ronic pomt-of-ralc pquipmeut
aad ke>~baards, it U unlikely that _ A .

L
., IC . j

Lite o vCi'u . I pertormancc witf SESjS'- i*?e

treasure up
_
to last v car’s oUl-H“^ered hotds

;

-“d casma
lijeasure up to last \i

come—£317,000 pre-tax.
group, rs making its first scrip

issue for four years with a two

SST Dizzy hei;
ABBR.COM GROUP, the South. ., . . . nvart
African engineering group is sei- WHILE the index “ov

^[3
The ofher theory is

hts atW H Smith
wanESSiS® SfSissSHS

.. . , _ , I From earnings -of 4*22p (equal
slunmed-down Brooke -=en . ;nf_P 7m k.A NfcW. sl.mmea-aown urooKe

Ia S-S0p». ttie interim dividend is
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Amalgamated expects to

make R20 .million l£7-74
million) after tax this year oo
sales of B350 million. Jt has
net assets put at R150 million.
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backed speculation. But bewaie.
a weakening in the..dollar
coaid soon erode any potential

gain. .....
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|
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MtANALLT FUND MNGMENT LTD i^j.n 11^.4
46-1 I 36-1 IpgUnInnugielriM 42-3 1 45-1 u;-b 1107-3
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F~Y€fe.YduCaH^Stffl~^=l
DOUBLEYOURMONEY
:r MWei!:!:
Everyone is talking about the hundreds of investors who have

i
made bigmoney in the ‘first'legof this hull market . . . but no-one is

,
sa.vingawordabout the manythousandswho missed the boat,just

;
not believing it could all be true. Well, it was trueand there's more

• -tocome. Most investors still aren't aware ofjust howpowerful this,

bull market is . .

.

this could well be one of those rare, 'once in

every few decades' golden age of equities. And there ate
literally scores of shares that did not really participate in- the

first leg of this major bull market. Yes, there will be doublers,

many of them, but you have to know where to took and what tolook

. for.

The Fleet Street Letter is into its sixth decade of continuous

publication. You've heard, of course, ofmajor al! time winners like

FollyPeck. Fleet Holdings and Sound Diffusion . . . but.what about
Derwent Valley Railway, recommended in FSL at 190p. it’s been
over £50. In fact, though, you would have read about all of them
first in the Fleet Street Letter.

Don't miss out on the next crucial legof this majorbull market.

, Send TODAY fur details of our FREE 40 day investment advice

offer. Remember, thiscould well heyour last chance to make some
major money on the stnekmarket _ . . this century.
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REMORTGAGES FROM 12%
Convert your first and second
mortgages, bank li.P., Access
loans etc. into one remortgage,
and REDUCE YOUR
MONTHLY OUTGOINGS.

Raise Capital
through your property

For example:
Hopse worth .... CXMXXV
Mortgage EIUJXW
Maximum remortgage £27,0U0
Balance for any
purpose £17.000

RI P. Mainland, F.GA*
FREEPOST.
Knutsford.
Caieslure, WA16 7BKi

TeLl 0585 54531/54532.
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RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35New Broad Street, London EC2M 1MH
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Telex lMo.887374

A key positton in a stable part of the Calf. Opportunity to accrue capital—initial f hrac-ycar contract.
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CULP—MIDDLE EAST CIRCA £30,000 FREE OF TAX

MAJOR INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX

For this new position, w» invite applications from candidates, aged 30-37, who have acquired at least five years* practical office
service management experience of the development and' implementation of information systems and office technology in an
industrial or commercial environment. Responsibilities will cover the efficient operation and up-date of existing systems involving
major main-frames, a micro-computer network, and advanced word processing ami electronic mail. etc. Close liaison will be main-
tained with all heads of departments. The ability to identify, plan and implement the most cost effective systems is key to the
success of this appointment. Initial salary negotiable . circa £30.000 free of local taxes, plus free accommodation and utilities, car
allowance, health care, provident fund, assistance with education expenses, air passages for leave and children’s education. Applica-
tions in Strict confidence under reference HOS43 10/DT, to tho- Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-IOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS! LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET,
LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374. FAX: 01-638 9216.
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We need good people—who enjoy selling and who can sell.

We don't want " reps,” “ consultants,” or those who simply “ like meeting people,*’ ex’ who “ get on with people,” just professional
salesmen or women for both our medical and industrial divisions.

We sell high technology products, mostly by demonstration, needing both good understanding and good presentation. We sell to
people who know what they want, and we give it, superb quality and the best possible customer support ana after sales service.

If you are good and can sell you know the rewards will be there. by both basic salary and incentive, a car, B.U.P.A. membership, life

assurance' ap<Tbuf of. pocket'expetwes. *

You' will have- to work ha'rd In this, the most interesting'Sales position you are’ ever likely to have, but you will enjoy the challenges,
the rewards and the quality of the people that you will sell to a nd work with. It you are good enough just call in person for an
instant interview at the Albany in Birmingham on Thursday. January 24th. from 3.00 p.m. till 9.00 p.m.

Can you ignore the opportunity to sell yourself? We will make an on the spot short list decision and, if successful, you will ba
invited to visit KeyMed House to see for yourself what you would be joining.

Just three stipulations:—You can sell—You are over 22 years of age
. —You have a clean driving licence

KEYMED SPECIALISED SERVICES TO MEDICINE AND INDUSTRY,
KEYMED HOUSE, SOUTHEND-ON-SEA

Pensions Manager
NORTH EAST LONDON

MK Electric Group PLC are market leaders ii the

manufacture of a wide range of industrial and household

electric and electronic products. 1984 pre-tax profits and

sales figures show a third successive record year for the

Group.

We are seeking a Pensions Manager to administer the

Group's Pension Fund, with a membership of3.000 current

members and 700 pensioners, with assets over £20m. The
successful applicant will supervise a small team covering

aN aspects of pensions administration and he'shewiH also

assist in the control and development of the "on-line-

computerised record and calculation system.

Goodcommunicationsskfe are essential, as the jobholder

will be in contact with members of staff at afl levels and with

managers in other Group Companies.

Candidates should possess a minimum of 3 years’

experience in a Group Pensions Department of a self-

administered fond in the private sector, or in .the

administration of group pensions funds within a Pensions

and Life Assurance Office.

Applicants should be APMI qualified oractively studying for

the Institute’s examinations, and should possess a good
knowledge of Inland Revalue and OPB regulations,

particularly with regard to “contracting-out

We offer an attractive salaryand the usual range ofbenefits
associated with a large and successful Company.

Please apply for an application form to:- Pereomwf
Officer, M.K. Electric LML, Shrubbery Road, Edmonton,
N9 OPB. Tel: 003-3355. Ext. 3763.

We entsn EqualOpportunityEmployer

AIR WARFARE

MEmsm
PROJECTS ORGANISER
AGE CONCERN ENGLAND requires a Projects

' Organiser to conceive, plan and carry tJirougo

events designed to raise money for and draw

attention to its work and objectives. This is a

new post reporting directly to the Director and

working closely with our Fundraising and Public

Relations Departments. It requires someone with
flair and energy who is able to create opportuni-

ties and capitaSse on them. The person appointed

will be capable of self motivation and will engage

easily with people from all walks of life

Salary
. currently Is range £9,065 to £1Q£75 inclu-

sive witii increase pending Irom 1st April, 1885.

Contributory pension scheme, 4 weeks annual
leave pins 5 recess days.

Further details from Bead of Personnel, Age
Concern RngianA, 66 Pitcairn Sold, Mitcham,
Surrey CK4 3LL. TeL 01-640 5431.

Closing date 8th February, 1985.

.
BRENTFORD FOOTBALL CLUB

require

PROMOTIONS MANAGER/ESS
‘Experience essential, salary negotiable. Applica-

tions to The Chairman, Brentford Football Gab,
griffin Park, Brentford, Middlesex.

It’s simply safer to sayMK

i

‘‘Whal would von doj

ll l,l>si« i»ny"^.„n)idcnii;.Hv
hter&rcc really understands WJULUaimgl
career stagnation. It’s UftfuHnB

unrewarding and largely unnecessary. k
With access to over 100 unadvertieedwcandes 1

each week--at seniorlevd—InteiExec guarantees

to hdpyou do sametiiingconsmialve about your .

careen Quickly. Effectively Confidentially.

Fora mutually __ O

s^zf^InterExe|
Theonewbo standsout1
Lvnrina Cl-330 5041/3 T9 Qari*s Cross
Birmingham 021-632 SOM The IMrfida.HevSU
Mats) 0272277315 30BtidrtiSt.
Unbar* 03I-22B36S0 47aCta»gcSt.
Glasgow 041^323572 ISO Hope SC.

toed* 0532450243 KSC-RmTSK.
Manchester 061-236 B409 FatdOMT Kae. ftuBow a.

British Aerospace has a vacancy art the Kmg Faisal Air Academy;
Riyadh, for an AfrMferfare Instructor. The Academy is tasked with

training pilotslor the Royal Saudi Air Force.

This isanexceflemopportunityto pertspeciaSsedexperiefTcetogoexJ

use and earn at least £16.787 in ypur first year. £17,537 in your second

year, tax-free, as an Air Warfare Instructor working hi Saudi Arabia

with British Aerospace.

Applicantsshould be under the age of 50 and have a career

background which includes 5 years' operational squadron experience

as pilot or navigator, prius some formal teaching experience.

In addition to the high tax-free salary, which is reviewed armuaBy,

company benefits include free furnished accommodation {withtoodalso

free for unaccompanied personnel), free medical care and life

assurance, and generous travel-paid UK leave.

Please apply in writing gMnq detafls of appropriate experience to:

Mr GA Partridge, Dept
'

'i 02/dt Saudi Arabia Support Dept,
FREEPOST. British Aerospace Aircraft Group,Warton Division,

Warton Aerodrome, Preston, Lancs PR4 1LA or.telephone

Preston 634317.

r
/JPw 1

m
1

Classified

Advertisements

All advertising in Tha Pafly
Telegraph _ is accepted on
the understanding that rt a
subject to alteration to
conform to the style and
standards

.
• of The Da3y

Telegraph. No guarantee cw
be given, that an adverrde-
mont will be published on
arty specified date and rtw
proprietors reserve the right
to cancel any advertisement.

Advertising rates and condi-
tions on application from:
The Cbsfcfied Advertisement
Prpjrtmant. Tb* Dolly
Joker»**. Catch HausO,
St Mae St, Uorioa- LC.4.

Telephone 01-583 3939.

Brighton Polytechnic

loin a rapidly growing organisation producing. Unique
practically baud multt-metfia training packages for U.K.
industry and- beyond.

,
indutfrially eXponSrated epjpnears

required with aft electronic/ micro-fliectrpnifc or .catHjmter
aided irerurfacturinf-badcground to work with technical
writing teams tor .specify, design, and preparer -TraMnB
packages and practical kits. Must have recent, practical
experience ot applications *nd/01 trifl 4hd fault; Adding
(oquirementi at now wchnolocy baaed system*, .and an
understanding of related shopjloor trainlrw mffbu \TMs
la an exciting oRporumity to wn -ah cralheennz,: «<Star-__
Ini and sales team at the forefront of .tbe

. tralnuaj
revolution where -growth- -and development potential 5
enormou-

.
. ' ’•

•"

Please reply,’ wheiae a totl CV; h 9» ^»TOwuwl
Department,. Brighton fletytochtric, MoMsmemh, Bright—
BN2 4AT. . ” •
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Rodamco

Haslemsre stake

RODAMCO NT, tins 1 property

fqnd of- tie Dutch-based Eobeco
Group of . Investment foods

which has £5-2 billion cash

under its management, has in-

creased its holding in Hesle-

mere Estates from 9*19 p.c. of

the equity to- 10-64 p.c. com-,
prising 2*95 million -shares.

At yesterday’s unchanged
nice .of. Haslemere of

:

490p the

Rodamco .stake is valued at.

around. £14-15. million. The
Dutch! investor appears to be
making almost monthly pur-

chases of Haslemere shares and

is steadily building up. a sub-

stantial stake.

Haslemere has. a substantial
portfolio of offices in the City
including a number, of listed

properties refurbished to -high
standards.

Recent revenue results from
the group have been disappoint-

ing. The profits downturn
recorded at the last year 1 end
was mirrored at the interim
stage.

IN. one of *he most' important
moves in the property indus-

try for many; years Richard

Ellis, ranked number two among
firms of international agents,

have formed a separ*.-*e com-
pany.' Riitiard Ellis Furapiat
Services; to provide a specialist

range of services for institu-

tions. devclcpers.: ownerioecn-
piers. national .and multina-
ia rial corporations' and taxpaying
investors.

These services will fall into

Four broad categories—property
finance, corporate property
ad-vice, tax-related finance and
international advice. While
they are onrentiy undertaken
by Ellis and Ocher firms on a
broad basis -there has been no
detailed advice provided to

clients.

0y. BRUCE KIMXKH .

sophisticated funding arrange-
ments for real estate projects
where conventional long-term
institutional' funding is not
readily, available or appro-
priate.

. Id- addition, -the growing'
appreciation that real estate ‘is

.both a tangible and financial
asset has. increased the demand
for -innovative property advice
to ensure its effective and pro-
fitable contribution to - a com-
pany's performance.

Fqr
1

example, advice is

increasingly sought where com-
panies -are ‘involved in take-
overs. merger's or flotations.,
extending- beyond -pure asset
valuations so as to achieve the

• most beneficial results for

'

clients. - -

effective investment opportuni-
ties.

The new Richard ElEs Finan-

cial Services • operation, -will

eventually be located in ! the
City; probably in Haslemere's
Bury Court House, 'where it is

looking for * some -20,000 sq-ft.

of space.
'

U.S. deal for

British Land

As the property market bas
developed, so the peed has
increased for professional
advice on - the provision of

ALUXURIOUS AIR CQNIHT10NB) OFFICESUITE,

SITUATED AT THE REART OF LONDON’SHISTORY

Pini prouder Partiwraliip hwbpMhiit -intanioi
EUSTOtSaViUIEBS AID PHFEETT OOWUU4IT8 .

TlhplMK 01-486U71

Ellis are not trying to muscle
in on the merchant banks but
rather to give far more detailed
advice on all aspects of pro-
perty alongside that of other
advisers.
Last September Ellis acted

Tor Wales City of London Pro-
perties and -Morgan Grenfell

in Wates’ offer for sale of

Ordinary shares, and the. advice
offered on that occasion by EHis
was-

far' more-detailed and- com-
prehensive -than would have
normally been .carried out by
a iherchant banker or stock-

broker .in an “offer for sale.”

More recently the firm have
advised Slough Estates and
Charterhouse Japhet in connec-
tion with the issue of a deben-
ture stock by Slbugh. '

It also

advised ' Slough on its recom-
mended merger with AUnatt
London Properties and Guild-
hall Property. "

•
*

:

. In the ..area .of. tax-related
finance the -firm state that the
structuring of a funding pack-

age in the most tax- efficient

way is critical. According to

Andrew Huntley, who heads the
new r

team,' a number of pro-
perty investment opportunities

are available which are ideally

suited to the tax paying
investor.
One of these includes invest-

ment in Enterprise' Zones or
through'. Business - Expansion
Schemes- which can provide tax

MANUFACTURERS Hanover
Trust has leased four -floors of
British Land's bxdldrng- at 90,

Broad Street, Lower Manhat-
tan, through ' the downtown
office of Jones 'Lang Wootton.

In the deal 54,327 ' sq ft of

offices are- involved and accord-
Land’s chairman, a rent of
about $1.-5 million (£1-35 mil-

lion) or $27*460 a sq ft (£24-50

a sq ft) was achieved.

The building contains a total

of 532.000 sq ft of offices whies
are being refurbished by
British Land. -

Office

rents

hit peak

in New
York

Bishopsgate’s

£8m price lag
THE headquarters building o
Provident Life Association of
London at 266 Bisbopsgate' in

the City, has. been priced at £8
million by agents Dron &
Wright the firm appointed to

sell the freehold property on
the anticipated move by the
Association to its new- head-
quarters in Basingstoke.

Kershaw’s
new post
PETER -KERSHAW rejoins

Stuart Lipton to work on the

Liverpool Street Station site. He
leaves St Martins Property Cor-

poration where he has been
working on the London Bridge
development *

Mr Kershaw was previously
employed by Greycoat Estates,

he now joins -Stanhope Securi-

ties, the newcompany controlled

by Mr Ltpttm.

Increase in investment
withdrawing mrit-INVESTMENT in property by

-institutions in the third -quarter

of 1984 was only marginally up
at £394- million ' against £540
million for the . corresponding

period of 1985. But the Govern-

ment figures show that the k»g
term, insurance' funds have
recovered from, the effects of
“ switching” ' which caused
some' of them to 'sell properties

to repay
holders. --

Net property investment by
tbe long term funds rose from
£153 mflion to £230 million but
investment bv pension funds

fel from £142 million in the
third quarter of 1985 - to £1 15

million. It . js unlikely that the
fourth quarter figures will show
much increase in property

investment -

CITY agenii Cooch & Wagstoff

have bought 33 Clarence Street,

Staines. Surrey (above), on behalf

of the Reyai National Pension

Fund for Nurses for £780.000,
reflecting an initial ji«W «f

5:5. p.c.

The property bas been recently

rebuilt by Greytown Properties

behind the existing grade two.
listed facade. There are

3,000 sq. ft of lettable office

space and parking for 1 6 ais.

The buijfjng has bzen let to

Micro-Business (Systems) on a
25-year tease at an initial rent of

£42,500 a year.

PEAK office rentals * ^dtmva

Manhattan are now Pitched

$60 a sq.-ft l£5*‘25 a sq-U*

r •ssnrg
Sr’dilrS? be de-

lighted. .

There are many develop-

ments by British

New York, including a nun***

of major projects in the prime

area While rents are peaking

at $60 a sq. ft a
building has been leasing at

Tents above
_
$40 a sq-ft, even

for large units.

According to Simon Milae, *

partner of Jones Lang Wootton
based in New York, activity in

tbe highest priced tier has bepn

dominated -by financial service

firms and international com-

panies. They are willing and

able to pay top pn/esfor th®

new generation of_ butloings

which are mechanically ana

architecturally superior to most

of the existing stock.

He savs the active groups m
the middle segment of reDtaB

include United States ooroora-
firms.

I1A.IUUC .

tions and serviced atea

INTERNATIONAL companies Hava
taken over half the space in

Devonshire -House, Piccadilly,

LomBon (left). Land Seounh*!1

143.262 sq. ft office baubling

opposite the Rrtx f+otel. It Sue
been extensively refurbished.

Peter Hunt, group managing
director, said: " Tbe current spate

of lettings follows our policy

decision to let Devonshire House
on a Hoot by floor basis. The
large floor areas coupled with the

high levels of finish and fittings

are the reasons we believe (die

btdfding is appealing to overseas

txxnoanies.”
According to D. £. & |- Levy,

letting agents, the fob asking rente

of £20 to £22-50 a sq. ft.

depending on the floor, have been
achieved in every letting.

The latest lettings include the
sixth and eighth floors totalling

-31.-831.sq. ft to Hamilton Brothers

Oil & Gas, through agents Leslie

Lintoft, investment hankers Dillon

Read, advised by Herring Son &
Daw, bus take the seventh floor

of 1 3,478 sq. ft, whfoh is to be
fitted out to include a high
technology dealing room.
Another major international oil

company is said to be negotiating

a lease on the ninth Hoar of
13.000 sq. ft.

such as law and accounting,
mia-which require well-located

town offices.

Moves bv this type of tenant

has been to middle-age budd-

ings. or new buildings in noo-

ntime locations at rentals m the

$30 to $42 a sq ft range (£26-50

to £37-30 sq ft)-

Jones Lang’s report states

that the activity in the lowest

tier consists of those services-

industries which are cost -

conscious, such as engineering,

publishing and advertising.

This market has now centred

in “Midtown South” at rents

of $15 to $22 a sq. ft (15- 30 to
£19-50. a sq. ft.).

According to the report the
outlook f9r 1985 is that the

new buildings in the district's

prime locations could achieve

their projected $50 to $60 a
sq. ft (£44-40 to £53-25 a
sq- ft).

Jooes Lang believe 1&at wife
the possible exception of the
lower floors of a building
tenants will be taking -only

comparatively small areas °f
space and it is likely that build-

ings -will be let floor by floor.

But despite tins rents . are
expected to rise gradually
throughout the year.

I
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Tickbdow lor the landorpremises yotraielooking/
from Birmingham!

Industrial/^^ premises in tBe city:

I | |
Mow |

. 1 5.OD0-
|

110,000- • • TJ 1

1

I y 5,000 sq.ft:' LJ lO.OOOsq fe LJ 2Q.09Osq.fi;

I' lover I lactors/Warehomeunits. 02i^2JS3682M693or«PRE^reL‘Z022a3tf
' —J 20,OO0sqit. LJ

* -

Company/Address.

1 .
t—

1

20,000sqit I—J Industrial Estates

j;
Shops Qc^Q.“&

S!

City rfKrmingtmni DT 23(1-

Dcceiofira^ and Promotion Unit
Connal Hcnae,BinTitnglUm B1 IBB

l'.
1—-I 1—

t

J l-ComincrcialSites - - -BIRMINGHAM—THEBIGHEARTOPENGLAND^

17Acre site with

planning consent for

Industrial/

Warehouse use.

Adjacent to M25 and
Dartford Tunnel,

For further information contact:

BP OH Limited (RefD5T/JVW)
E>P House -

Victoria Street

London SWIE5NJ

Telephone: 01-821 2973

PROBABLY THE FINEST VALUE

AVAILABLE TODAY IN SW1

29-35 Old Queen Street
LondonSWI

22,000 sq. ft superb offices in self

•contained fully modernised building

“
r .

‘

immediate occupation

Rent just over^15.00 per sq. ft

Full details and brochure from:

SILVEHT, LINCH& CO.
1/2 Moore’s Buildings, Gilbert Streep

London W1 01-6290938

Ex-Sales Professionals

!

We would like to hear from the slightly older

person who bas done it all before ! Your experi-

ence will be respected and valued by^ a Charity

with a tong established, national direct sales

organisation- We are looking for three more
Regional Sales Managers to supplement our team.

IF 'you wish to revitalise your sales career, why
oat contact us and'arrange an interview wherewe
qaa discuss the possibilities, of working .together.

• TeL 01-667 4583 or Bl-607 9610

AGENTS-. MALE IFEMALE re-

quired t» represent
ThrtraabOur Hu L-fc- W*
ofl.-r -so easj to aril, Proto*

-

b'e. financial " «mce -is

1W4S* wim. Fell n-ain-

tnn ]»«, no capital pntlav.
unry hub rtWJi tamlM*.
,rqMO< . VO- " Wl* *
«1C«, • If - JOn ora ol

. barf wnrlrtng.
determined and n-w to
1'Mt.ei MOMr, -riiiy 0*354
B3B1.

COMPANY rc-

Mn. OOCBt .to Mil w— P.D. Sviirm* TJd.

5*i jaoo.
.

details' 01-

ACENT REQUIRED to NoHA-
oniEnrland/ Dura im

' Well-kftOM-ll rampanr MUJn«l
' products to Uonltwe «nd dry
trade. EvnWnJrad trrrllory.

• Conrncr • Mransli—i Dir-run.
Mall. StUc LM. pt 04.205 3291.

AUDIO i»ALbB M AGLN'K-
«-

surmJ. THs 01-947 9311.
.

LEADING FURNITIWE MANU-
FACTURER rwulres . aaeiits
threunhont Mia

.
U-K. to *11

to orflrf farmturr retnllm
' nd otoar' antlvia. Good ran-

B
on(on oflrrcd. Plw* «ppw
wUftin I® _Ranray Groug

t
td.. Road

ninsfoid. ClKsnu*.

WELL ESTABLISHED tnanofor-
tmenniirrfi mww.

-TtHMtta *UTIvm; .
-Hair«*t

am.

SOUTH DEVON
EnJc-uia sup-rti marina
IcraDOO. a firtr Rt^rncj
Roim Dimldlm 1 1 tw.t*.
plua *taS ircosi. aad W4l
oCk*s. uwnnuirtlnn nnlm-
n-ded rlrw* aJan-i tne toast.
The p;opcrt' tu» been used
(or nutty j ;ars as an Mrl
an.t prorlde^ flrst O-iaa
mpomnlry to a pnrcbJaer
to retaaimeaee tradbH.
Auction—Jtb
Apply IS vrcUlnaton Sirwl.
THlomoatb. TeJ. 1062671

1 ESlflJEAGENTS j

SHOPS AND Office

OXFORD STREET. W.L
Offlrr blliMhig. 23.000
ft avail, for flrsl 10 it*

at J. j p.s.f. or noon
frnm 4.300 in r avyU- no
to 1 year.' Ddfl> : ft Co-.
OI-657 1061-

fl/LHAM arylcad oRrt# £36
p.w. all Tndutttr. alto vrork-

rooin space 900 rt ft aiaii-

abie umudbKb. 01-T»l
7551. ..

NORTH CHEAM. Prarpincnt
main roe«^B-t._o»cw. Clm
II Users. Su!t Building,
•tvJE»ute Aneney. 150.000
Mk. I A r. Write N.C.14734
Dali* relnripb. E.C.4.

wmu%: DIVISION BELLS.
Fnrnlstmd oftte*. Move In

today. I mqnlli.2_Ran. Any
alze. 01-I5S 7253.

HDRT6A6ES. AND

WILDING FUND
SHORT ' TERM LOANS rrom

£1.000 (or bqviim* are.

APR variable to 0%, Mini*
man security rewired tor

ivunyrilal. bedM, iMuiiatfe
martuaars.

..
Hire wretase

facillttv* avsIlsM*. BfJAVSKr
igjg'~-VRK TeL IOW5I

OFFICES
HORSHAM—SUSSEX

FOR SALE
* Freehold

* Vacant Possession

* 13300 sq ft

* 70 Parking Spaces

* i Acre Site

Apply;
Frank Pearce FRICS
Southern Water
Authority, Falmer
Brighton BN1 9PY
Tel. (0273) 606766

BUSINESSES, HOMS, LICENSED PREMISES BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

CORNWALL '—

-

VBtoW
nd jea«r

itllll family *U»d 9 bed.
m. Attracdvr dclaUicd

property- wttli number or Im-
proTecnenti; .lndndlns double
elBring, rewiring and re-

reoHng. Takbw eneedlns
£100.000 P-a.. comnlMel*
ilnopposed. ncwabOJ £500 per
weak. An Ideal bottom? lor
a-ramety-to lun.'loeMid^ni a
busy area, ctow to the South
Coast and min jopnlar bou-
nty itaortn. Frertxrld tor
early sale- £33,008 SAV.
SOLE AGENTS-

JB.34T/GITRT.

N. COBMW COAST. Versa-
tile luxury resident* with J
bedroomed holiday cortape aud
a S/C annetos. split leTBl

1 op n Deldinlug room, enperb
kitchen iAga'1. 8 amities.

8- double bedrooms,
barb room Icomer
Adaptable a bed-
mamas, well daeor-

at'd and rural»bed hr s prime
holiday area. 1 -29 atraa with

•bowar,
superb
bathi.

Ibitbcr 8-5 available. Hone
gsraoer- Weal borne
Income.

and
Freehold XB8.500.

...'(VI'ANS.I ON HOUSe:
’ TfTU'R 6- i'OS72 1 7'42Ji

Shraps Very Sophisticated

Catering Entertainment Pub
deterbed tn award lrinnnid
gardens and bootrbis^ taunttui-
tale ecu Irally bcated OPEN-
PLAN Erentogs Reataorent
Sealing flftv doabltng-ira luno-
llons -and. fulls fluuied
ypncloTK lam! Bar ml Tim
QtMd Area and TURNOVER
ESSO.OOO for rear and PRICT
tU SO.OOO- 1*130.000 no ml*-

' ii Ittrmshed eonippetf with
..tie . of -properly inclodmg
•am- se%ea bedrooois two
baUtroootSi and loan urranged.
Talk lo Terrs JohnWO id KA.

WSTO!<

3664.

FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES
LONDON MODERN

\VAREROUyE. 16.40U tq It.

9 miSes M*. 4 ml 'ey MS. 3M
allies Hssttntw. 21 (I ram.
T-' 01-990 9751. Reg.:
CWG.

TO LET

TO IUT. +« to HEATHROW,
offices

.
uitb in re boose 1 fac-

tory. OB.-ei 4.000 ag- U-
VyaretKutc.'NrTorv 8.000 to
ft. Yard »Hce 5.0OD aa R-
Front nsrhies. No nremlninfc.
Tel: 01-970 1937.

MISCELLANEOUS

PROPERTY
PROPERTY MONTHLY RE-

PplKTl- _
TWlyina.
•ube. |4S.
E-C.4, 01-595 3171,

A do not get PMR
t

LONDON BASE
Long - established drain.
TV inspection and re-

mote repair company for

outright sale. To include
plant, vchides, offices

and on-going order book.
Principals only. TeL 088-
32

^RobertBarry&Co"
• Hold Agents, Valuers & Surveyors *'

oft num UurroupWare A M£TI-
CULUl'SLl APPOINTED LICENSED HOTEL wub
SOUTHPORT—

neer £60.000. 13 Irttrnp be'dro-rmy fall m suite!,
rocklail bar. restaurant i£6i. awneo’ aixomm. Offers
aronnd £165.000 f reehold complete. idruciAer Office!.

NR. EASTBOURNE IN 1-75 ACRESr—A FULLY
UCENbED o-STAR LUXURY MOTEL ivitb «5 «n
nute brdroaun, rn^rutlcent nmcllon room, owners*
S-bedroDtn flat. Ron odder- manoocmenl ro sboiv net
HO E217.C26—-tnc'Tmons scope. Retirement wle allcr.
9 yearn at offer* over £409,OOB freehold complcle.
(London Office).

WEST HIGHLANDS overtcoking aea loch on mattMlirtat roale—A TRADITIONAL 5-STAR HIGHLAND
HOTEL wHIfl anlicipalrd net TlO E3SO.0OO IYIE
33-4-85!. 37 brdronn»'i37 err suiiui, 5 b.try. reataarant
UOOt. 1unction room. Cottage oed btnmalow. Oder*
Tver £340,000. fEdmhurah Office).

CoocmtoM House,Orcotaar, Qos. TeL- (0285)2238

39 Upper Brook Sl, Mayfair, London W.l. Td: 01-491 3026

.11 South Chvloue Sma, Edinboigh. "KE 031-225 2M4

' lVORCESTERSHIRE- CHARACTER RIYER5-IDE FREE-
HOUSE. Cirti CITth. In deUglrthil 'totting, sob^rjntlal
prog, n bare, raiertoa Uicb-v. po-.<bllltr of lertjrm beds.
kndiiT 3 bed owner* ara.-'n. Cor park a If-

adjoining property pretcdUy ndnvalngrri.
_

_ _ _ Offering
fTTwneoor noipoual. Murt be llewed. FI

H

£145.000. REF.
HBI436-DT-JH. Btoningham Office 021-643 6320.
NR. WORCESTER. LGE. PULLY Lie. PERIOD COACH-
r\G rREEHOLiSE. St.T in much vbltcd - Black *
Wnlte " vtllave. doeo to M3-. 2 bus. lie. reel., coacb-
hon&efsrable block for corveraon. SpacJooa J^t Moor Ideal
for JrUiDi frednna. Gdne.. parking A paddock. TiO
£115.000 nel laai >n*r and csp.Tble of much more. Nme
=0 rr. lease. F*F md goadwill £70.500. RET. UUI 4D6-DT.
RlmUnniuwi Office, 021-643 6220.
.KINGSTON MILL 68163. The High H.. KlnoMUn Unon
Thareea. I'ntoue poi, oo irtwr pain adl. town crofrc.
polytechnic, olbcea. and immecUle MHn.ty dm-. Ir
pcguLfed. 1 MMCloir* bar and looirgr. crne<T\otory w Itli

i>a>d bar. nvavtl mat. w Itb rh..r r*«». 2 b.->l .ipi-
.TakT 115,000 Dir lund-r m.inanemrnli In wtnler.' Enormoiu.
.n>jtertlul. aood oppornmiM> at £349.050. REF HL285B
London Olbr, 01-456 4231.

U)fTOQ.N a KKaCffCBAH a CAffTHSUtr a CAJUfARIHPi aBtfim
EUNRSCB • C2ZIQ • ffSVO • liHS • WNCHESTH • HAKCBESIEB

FhiODec & iBsamce voij. TeL 01-935 9088

amauN S
fCBESIEB

J

TWO NURSING HOMES
Rim aa a 9optt» comnanv

cruder menanement but can
wld lndJ*it)o»nj.
|. Loo'L.leavdioid. T/O E4.IHK)

3- bun-rb freehold. .Tie £8.000
p.nr. - ritaoa - .

Otters auugnt to jenlon
Of £209.0110 and £?OO.CO*J
resprc-tralr. pleea- nipply
details of llliulr: to T.N.14£40,
Dally Telegraph. E.l«.

DORSET C0.4ST
l-nkpio OPPOehinlty to
a . a u . r e Cl N. Tto
£1*3.000. with , T.O.
Ivil.re ES.tjnOL Soprrt!

a tod Uvjn nrtom.
£|49.0». P>i»* write
D.C.14S45. Dully Tele*
srapb. E.C.4.

AKTIOUEB CHARMING
E>EV ENTI.ENTH CENTURY
sYpp «!t?i ipaetoni UriBImmmod ition in crnito of

Surrey RnrlK Tlllanr- Free-
hcM £] TO.000. Writs A C.
14834. Dali, Triearapti. EC

4

Ot'DE. SoRinlld property n»-
rcjilly hotel and yell eatorinn
a,tv—Meal rtf’denUa! home.
Eateneat birane pcinniaL
Price on apolicatnn. Hickmid.
Grrcn ft Mldtolmore. Tel.:

to 03KB 451*15. Okttamp.
too OB37 254512977.

CENTRAL
Mncbfneir n Mi In, m tor sale.
EsreNWied A

.
PRKITabto.

Frreha 'd prrmlwn tndndn
bop. nerblDfl, storape area,
a-bedroctc tab) anrommoda.
tM «ilfc dPbbla piazlnp and
central beaHna. Approx, t

alts prvtdg axea tor den*

t SIAOLACTER VILLAGE LN!H. Bejutlbjl lunar wlley.
UeioniCDmi'-aD border, Imm.iealal'. cborecirr prop, tarrie
bar. rest. ?M approa. IB. kllcbrns, 9 ietilno beds tS in.
Mile! plus owners wile. Car park, garden*. T'O onurua.«80 ’#5#

48NUtleyPiainP!ymouthPUsue retPrynH0752l2625Tl
COTTAGE F.O. STORES & OFT I.IC. rh., ruling aide
narldc Someraet \lllape. liamarulalrfy luaintainrd rron.
modern sale shop, nperb 5 bed atenm. acre gardens.
T.'O apoiOK. £47.000 P-a- pin* P.O. ml. adprat. £5.273
p.a. Sreure low rent. ONLY* £23.990 S.A.V.
iDdsduiii vani. 0.2 .

45 TriancjeWest.BrlStDt BS81ES Ta:3r1st0l(02725291929

MotorBroken IM
Tbe IMted Ktapdom'i targed motor

f Importer

ad die counny by engagng matme and

leyanftfc HJeOU. The agmqp
£3.7501 subject lo ibe

nftftetoyBcepdDn period.

hoeftwo—itr«Hnad«ft
bock up bpm a panfeadond arbeHo-
ndoa tarn nd ddy nsbond and local

advertotaf. for further details and

[srnpenm . pkasc none In the tel

SA8 40.

ANGLO-JAPANESE
COMPANY REQUIRES

SUPERSTARS
Are you good enough to
fill one or the manage-
ment positions being
oCcred shortly to oar
sales -force? We market a
unique product with no
competition from com-
pany generated leads.
Earning potential £600+
Per Week. Car and phone
essential—ring for details;
i Interviews in the north
available).

Phone Mr Rowlands
01-933 1317

INITIAL STOCK
of oaly £550 will

produce average of

£215 per week profit

supplying Toshiba Do-
humidifiers from lucal
leads.
Telephone: Sleaford

(0529) 306605

C0NTAINKRW0RLD SERVICES LTD
’HIGH INCOME PLANCH

PAID ANNUAUY (Monlhly/iU monthly terms available)

Minimnm Investment £2,250
ContatnafwofW Sendees Ud based h SoUtwipTon
monoge and operate a first class wortd wide container

leasing seivice to the sWppmg industry cmd ipeclaBae In

provkwig inveslots wilti a Hgh Rued income with security. -

for fui defaBs of me Htgfi income Plan (NOW INCORPORATING
NEW CAPITAL REPAYMBhT OPPORTUNtTY) compJoto and return

me coupon today. -Or mveynwn, aWisa »cm s la rs y*co

O n n CONIAINBIWORIO SSMCES L1MHH5u u 25 Queen's Tenace. SouJhomptonSOI IBG

rajuj 1st Saufharnnfon 335322 or our London
cffce-Oi 499 5901 24 hour rentes

r~ “roow rend me Cy«tum dohato at tour Htgn Rate Income Hon.^

'

\ NAME—
ADDRESS..

D-T.22.1
|

Tel No. (work)_ . (home)..

COWAir*BWO«m SBMCtS UMfTHJ WEPOST 5OUTHAMRON.S09 1BO j

NORTHERN
M-\NUFACTUBERS

COCKFOSTEnS. North London.
Lnluur r.'Mil high disa coBrr
and in mrrebams. a»i. 50 vr.
a-io v lib ale 3 brtl fl.ii abovn.
Cullra roaitod cd prrmbn.
I*tn. coflr« mschlrnrs. Hcsllh
loodr rad na ural rewwllf,
addid two reals ago. Purfhrr
pr.irnli.il, cud!rrl tnmntri.
10 -!W lenre. rw-r, aroand
£ jO.O'I'J pin u.,. H j-JIrv-.
UI-4--.I 1474.

COUNWAI.L.
r-rjMKhtd

Unonr*?*rd n-ii
utroiegnphic

rguipoitni gad »Wa» bu-fn--**.
2 ,'S todhi m-rommadauen.
aardrn. uurbuildliui. mm tmi,
Hwlm’d £49.950 SAV. 7d.

--1 .'*77.

Li.iuUit Nd L. Park. Vlllonr
Ino. Eteri, ennd. Lounge bar.
din mi,. no>.<i rm., tkn. aU>'>.
5 In. Irfdn. PLUS <«rrtrrt
coil. one. Tio aporm-
£40.000. Conflict Parker A
Co.. Kestrel Wi*. hoirtrm ,

fiieter. Tel. (0S92I 3174.34.
raiKiLUti xosrA ufL shl

nroduclap Juab-all .vear round
lacJme in lik wm. 3 line
Uuihj* 5O-JO0 h( room*.
£300.000 to £2m. 4l*o .1

larg< baefrckH. ,£ 60,000 lo
£ 1 .'Cl."00. Eipi-rt hdvfer
thMagbffnl, E. B. Bag*.gji
and boil lOrrportl. 290
Dirchllm nd, Brigmen. R«.

-S&di£» S3b6“- *-

KENT 1HZA. Writ locn'rd arit-
aenrlrti mrsurniu. ogomiin
«amh with - harbour vlmv*.
Excemlir banourilno tarriiry.
T6 Tear* unraplred fcgan.
Price £45.000 to lnctuiie
taaer. ecndwllL flehrraa and
nitlWi. ?.A.V, Tlrnae wrrtn
K.A. 14738. Drily Teta-
onvb, L-Cr4,

UC\LtU CLUB. Good Surrey
lows, prufrtJnrnl pcnmr.n.
Coinplcfcly relitl.-d to rung
iiuodard. I.kenred. Lrur-
lw:d Kent £3.6S0 p.n. Salt
imwt owralor. Finance
aaall.iblr. Tel: Suuatai &
Hrjlih Ldtalm. 0213 7-J366f,

SOUTH DEVON. RIVER DART.
Tf> Al'CIION W ITUIBtUC
FUELHOUSE. 2 tl-r,
Rcuaur.ini, Flai. Tie
EJuO.OCO plin. L44.000 Nel
Proftl- WeuliDii'* Planning
Prmilitton lor cunvemloq (o
Rf-NBurani. WalcrfnnU Apart.

. nicBt. P.P. Inr o Mri! Cnl-
logrr. February 1 4lh 79.15.w , an., r, rw i Sirecr,
Tpfquui. 10au5l 2.12551.

Do yon wane to «*'abllsh a
wjultom dj^rlbutign ihpni; in,.
nova bo cnipty lnwlwm and
•Pure >»In pc>WMnel and wi-.1i

contact nontv-rn nunnlde-
rer lniere»l«t in •-•Inbibbing

- .
.ourbpm_bow Plione lohn

Hainec 01-337 7S3I or write
to 005 N.M. 14BS3. Dolly
Telegraph. EC4.

WORKING FOR OTHERS la no
way lo n»k« a rortunc. Work-

... table.- New
idgarinr- *how. Jdu how to
rtin i-ruir own bn<tneu. Free
info: New llun.nusa. Dent.
DTjOI. ;!1 Wren Street,
London WL IX UHF.

DinECTOnSfflP AVAIL MlLE-
varied cap. prel.-rr^d. Lnuiry
paltlclpauon. High rlon nn-J
prortt P-MetUal. 0420 22195
nflice bourn l«ir funhrr dri.ills.

A great opportunity in vending machines
National tending niacllinn comoaoy wntoa lo expand |t« net.

c
! .fiUTL'S*

10 Yak* control ot a number of nowand r^r.iuli h, d rtvnd, ot conrccijonrry vmdios inatiuncs.
M:Dimuui 15.200 + VAT to £4.7D0 + VAX.

Isaeatiocnl « hi provide my nmbubie income.
Contact: Pt-w rnc'.ase teieplioac ntraitor

CUBEMASTER LIMtTEO,
Founta -n Worta. Fount, ID Road.TbomioB Healb. Survey

Telephone 01-771 5747

SWISS
COMPA-VY OFFEROfC

Dhcimt Binlaea Menugemeni
& IiKaliDFir. Service*.

Exc-iimr banking
Multi-lingual.

contacts.

ROBERT VON AH LTD.
Lanersirauc 14

CH-88U0 Dube odor! 1.

BOStNESSK, fiOTELS

LICKS© PREMISES

OHItOPSHlia I MLLb IInmuiEH . • Country Hoore
Holrl and ReMaurant, tar
idle n*. n aqing roHCero, full
tiirnlehed nnd rinupped. Finn
rural lorallrin. Rere PI loo
Hall I bar. bnrlounge, reuniir-
ortl In renl 50/40. Rreldcnri
tauiTue.- r, -irninq todroome:
Muff todrOOm. a bllhroome.
Proprtrrnn, Cotlagr. Sutotun-
tini onibul'dinne wiin comr r -

lon poienUal. Cartl^n-
orounde nnd cnnmrk 4-B
acre*. Rrridenilal nnd euppe.
Ifreo-r, flffrni Dm
£115. 00(1. Rer. 1504. Aunty
JnrkMn-Smpe 4, Slalf. -J3.
Mfbol.w J.I reel, n,rater CHI
2NZ. Tel.: ,0244) 38561.

WEST DORFET. inudern eelf.
a-rrlce reeluUrani. Nuperb
pnanton oierlmikim bench &
herbotir. S1-; ear lee»e (Q
March 1935. Trice £4s.00u
tor l-a»e. goodwill, (kxiiire,
4 rtxinga. A A.V, Write tv.lt
14750, Daily Telegraph. LC

FLORIDA—Rer e1,|. In the Sun
l!* mw*u.-« puAhure.
£^0.000 mlnlntiun Invcynienr.
Free bioriiiirc nrilrfl ;131 Pri-
raa Lomoium* 01-404 Soil.

SOUTH DEVON — TQXOUVY
Fnoerb llccn-cd Heeljurant
Town c<n:re. victoran
bi> It. 2 rcii.mnnls. B..r.
Kliciirn rtr. Owner* Fl.ii

.

To Auction Ilih Frbruan-.
1935. VVdhcalle. 5 Fleet

Torquay. (0305l

, ,
BUSINESS RESCUE

D'rcciur? witu cash How, hank
m-iri-rlm nr p.ronol n»arcn*
l?e pn-ibfcmi—pleow COfllBM ns
tor n lr« ' n J eoorideaUal ron-
*'J • "lion. Carnal sources avail-
able.
We ore business Mconrtrnction
ru 'd.r ll*. Poneresl Insect,
nieni. Lb* 2. London Wall
nn l Id im- London. £.c.S. ai.£28 4200.

BRITISH OWNED
PROPERTY DEVELOPER
operating entirely rwirMftA. m.quire Bddftional Partners, actlvnn«iii,Bndi rarmers. actlm

gBfSftrtB-

gi-ttJrat-cBaS

SmEU cov
%*Sl!

Lc-a
1™. 1®wse

M3jl77:
W^jST5*,r- A ®USIN-ESS In-

i5h«i1rel manufacturlSr d£.tributlon or letaure mm
SdbBE&BSU

WlP*
office boors. 0205 7

SOU^*< AND l.nstRB CLURFO
/J ^ALr, Oxiard'turtp Cai^.

JiOldn. LaxnrTmifllv filled
lkmnnhfnif ^Qr\Unt T/O nnd
Jiir. 5 todrai. accom.. poieu.
ilal Tar TnrUicr crp.msloo
Inrlndlnn P.P. for ancokrr.
Offers around CIHO.OOO FiH.

^rKVc.V.,4Mfc DaU,r

.iso,ana au miles khom
^CARBOROT/GH. Very prrerv
Snacn: CARAVAN ICHALET
brlL- rlonnlnii prrm'sslnn
to 1

51 imils and owner 1* i

nronroer'y trmgalow fur rr*l.
deuilsl occunaHon. Full details
In sir;cirri cunDdracr. H. C.
Chamnait A Son. The Aarllon
MW!. Nnr-.li b|rer-l. fr ,

hn; uni, VIII IDL.
_ ‘

UTlta a7^4J4.
Tel.

Dissifsd Adverfisemeiifs

*'
tsssz mMU.- uMUfTsranoina That t ll Mrisieel. . : TT—^ ™ **»

conform * to Ihe stylo and
a,,erat|0!» to

Tdecaph. No pjar.nlee con be given lh.t
Tfc* DiST

"""l.-ll be panned „ «™*»-
=""s ,h» "^-to

Advrertising rates and condiKonc ^
Thfl Cliuifiod Advertiseiheiib

00 *P*^aBoiT fitini

Telegraph, The ££
TeJephooo OJ-5BJ 3939.

St Sh* Lwtdoa, E.t4.
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DOUG SMITH’S

EARLY WARNING
TO PIGGOTT

1 By HOTSPUR
j^ESTER PIGGOTT, who at the weekend'

committed himself publicly to riding for
only one more season in Britain, will not find
it easy to make the transition From jockev to

"

trainer.

_ .

That is tlie view of Doug Smith, the most recent
Bnush-hom champion jockey to turn trainer, who had
a winner with his first runner in 19S8 but retired 11
years later for economic
masons. Racing set for

resumption

K||||

|h
fimw H

ImmI
Wm n

First Test—Fourth Day

Pakistan check

New Zealand

victory march
NEW ZEALAND had a lead of 273 runs with six

second-innings wickets in hand at the end of

the fourth day of the first cricket Test against
Pakistan in Wellington

The scoreboard
\«V ZEALAND.—-tint IuxUw 402

J. r. Rfud.MB. R. j. »<««• 8<J.
I. D. S. SaLlh G5: Ainu Uitw
S-1271.

Smith, now a bloodstock
agent in the same New-
market * road where Piggott

•a will begin training at” I ..V _ _ ,

Lester Piggott makes racing history with his 28th British Classic success, as
Commanche Run, right, beats Baynoun in the Holsteri Pils St Leger at

Doncaster jast September.

„ _ look* set lo resume it
Lodge staMes, said vester- today for the first

day: ** l regard Lester as a SStaKfrM o“1he
H
c£E££

gexUUS. uJd yesterday. *We had a
‘*In my opinion he will

““dy thaw this morning: and

K.S ft? WWWiSBSary inspection et 6Jt mn. but I
riding, he will be totally dedi-
cated. But he will fi nd it a
lot of hard work.- The Hardest
part is the paperwork because
there are so many restrict ions
these 'Aft'S"

•* —

•

.
Smith, five .times champion

«a Piggott's . II,' added:
He*n love being out with bis

horses, seeing some of them

foresee no great problems."
'Frost is. the danger to Wed-

nesday's British fixtures, with
inspections today at Newcastle
.(lo,. a-XB.). ,and Wolverhampton
(noon), but prospects for Fairy
hoose in Ireland are rated
“good," though there is an

rectum planned at I
iy.

Course Notes & Hints

TODAY’S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

4s 1.3ft—Uittry Lad
'

^ 2. 0— Portdyae
2.30—I'm A Dealer

X. 0—FLAXEN TINA
Inatfj

Ut-SflHnit Rambler
A ft—Mick’s Star

COURSE CORK.
1-33—1Tiehyro*'

2.30—I'M A
inap>

DEALER

FORM
1.30— Mercia Sound
2. 0—POSIT)Y NTS map
2-o0—rm A Dealer

S. ft—Kelsey Lady

^-O-aMUh'* Man . 3.30- Smith's Man* A—Baton Match 4. ft—God's Image
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Postdyne and Pints Tina.

TONY STAFFORD^—Three Chances (5.30).

work wtl and four or five days
laler watching them winning,
just as you'd planned.

" But then hell have to put up
with the. times when things go
wrong, when yon see them look-
ing as if thev’ll win a furlong
out and then they go out like a
light. That**. the haraest part"

Smith's, new role, in which he
recently returned from Ireland
wtb “several nice geldings" on
his books, baa brought him Into-
contad with the produce of
horses he used to ride, and -he
believes Piggott will find ‘the

|^same continuity an advantage,.

Continuity- a benefit

“U makes me fee! very old to
look at a sales catalogue and sec
that 1 rode some of - the third
dams of horses I’m

. now in the
market ’to" buy," said 67.
“But knowing the pedigrees as
intimately as this is a benefit,
and Tm sure Lester ttfU'fiad'tfus
when he starts : training, because
he'll be looking after horses
whose sires ana dams he may
have ridden.

' •*"• 7

Piggott, who passed Frank
Buckle's

#
record of 37 • British

classic winners when- Commanche
Run won last September's -Don-
raster St Leger, caught Mike
Watt, his manager, unawares-!
with his weekend statement: Last
night Watt said:. “Whae It is

Lester’s intention to TCtire in the
• foreseeable future no firm date
vg has been set"

.

Piggott, who IS in the United
States, will fulfil international
commitmenth before taking up
his freelance role this spring, and
contractual arrangements are
expected to take him overseas
nest wirier. The coming Flat
reason, which ends on Nov. 9,

four days after his 50th birthday,
will give -British spectators their
last chance to -see him ride on
home territory.

was at Haydock Park on the last
day of the 3967 season, 17 days
before his 50th birthday, said:
rm pleased he is retiring now.

.1 bad a few falls in ibe last years
of my career, just like Lester
has had the past four years, and
the longer you go on, the harder
.it ‘is 'to recover.”

Smith - decided to retire from
training after the deaths of
several long-standing owners. “2
wasn't- the sort of 'person who
could- go round asking for
horses ' so the ' boxes stayed
empty, and as I was paying a
-big rent for the stables, 1 didn’t
hftve sufficient horses to make it

pay
Piggott is unlikely to face that

problem. He owns three stables
in Hamilton Road, and mil begin
training at Eve Lodge which
has 129 boxes and since 1975 has
been leased successively to Bill

Marshall, -Michael Albina and
Michael - HmriiKffe.

Promised support

-Nor is. Piggott likely to go
short of owners. Tbe Maktomn
family have, promised rapport,
-and he can. expect horses from
Charles St George, bis dose
friend and business associate.

• Wing And A Prayer, ante-post
favourite _ for . rije

.Gold Trophy,. reappear* at Cfiet-

tenbam on .Saturday but also
figures among 19 four-day accep-
tors for die Rossington Mam
Notices1 Hurdle art Doncaster the
day before. Also engaged is

Tewridge. who mav have his
successful New Year’s Dav
Leicester form boosted by third*
-placed Fm A Dealer ra today's
Stop. Gap.. Novices' Hurdle at
Nottingham.
John Webber has double pros-

pects with -Flaxen Tina, napped
for the TtttersaSs Novices'

... .
'Chase, and Sefborne Rambler,

Doug Smith, whose final mount in tbe OHerton Handicap ’Chase.

DEALER
IS BEST
By Onr Coarse Correspondent

XTEiEPEN'G horses fit

during severe wintry
conditions can be a night-

mare for trainers, but
thanks to a new all-weather
gallop at Lambourn, Jenny
Pitman bas kept her string

on the move and makes a
four-pro oged attack at
Nottingham today.

“We have roused only two
days' work since the freeze up”
Mrs Pitman said yesterday, end
she thinks that PM A DEALER

Badminton

England put caps

on ice for Scots
"f^NGLANP have decided not to award caps to their

players in tbe annuaL badminton international with
Scotland —' because they feel the Scots are not good
enough. .

(Stop Gap Novices. Hurdle,
Dav. n, 2.501 may prove best

This Menriek gelding showed
promise before falling at the
thrfddast Sight on his debut at
Leicester last mouth and was far
from disgraced when third to
Tawridge over the same course
on New Year's Day.
'

'Since they were the only races
of his career. I'm a Dealer is

ed to improve on those
brts and is

1

preferred to
Thunder Rock.

Smith's Man may 'also be on
the mark for Mrt Pitman in die
OHorton Handicap ’Chase (5.501.

Mrs Pitman's Irish import
Taflriinck may find Tachynm too
good in the Stop Gap Novices?
Hurdle (Div.' 1, 1.30) and the
stable's other runner. Jayess.
appears to have, too much- to do
in the Cariton Handicap Hurdle
(4.0) which mat' be won bv
course and distance winner
Baton Match.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NOTTINGHAM

Coons oimun.—3.0 i3m *cti): SoNyo
Caron**!** i5m fad*r». 5 Jo *Sm 'chi:
Ttoe Ctnnxe* t5ni ‘chi. 4.0 lam fad'-.i:

lavas* tom Miak. Bmen Matm ntm
hUNrt. F*r CUV HVn betel.

Joduri (awes AMnn i<n9l. —
ScndsDOn 22, SmMh Eoclfo 19. Moot*
*S«l M. C, fm*th 8. J. o'NslU 8.
Wobteir B, P. A. Charlton 8. EsstwIki-.v
7. MoConrt T. H. Dsvte, 7. A. Brawn
6- Man. — JMkoofsan 16. Sandoraon
1, M. B. Butwtv 3. Mr* M. Rteioiat

8. Mrs J. WOnra J. Mo M. VkWaaon
6. PMxsenld 6, A. Jirtij 6. MotKt 6.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE "

_ Non» of His Mkws |M«d In Hotsnar'a
TMsAis to Foflasv Is trawl lodrti

.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
NOTTINGHAM. — S^O.

4.0. Prtscsss Bsnhara.

WHISTLER’S NAP
- Koch 12.50) ft 'odsy’s
ip by WbMhi of ms Snsntrravteed ns.

TtU.BM4PM.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NOTTTNObLAM. — 1.30. Mercia

£wwdi 3.0, blip r^wivll*:
Try To Sloe Mst S.O. Kabsy Lady (Dap);

Hampshire's Joe Ford and
Debbie- Hore are newcomers To
England's squad for the match
at Hinckley Leisure Centre nn
Feb. 21 but have been robbed
of their first full caps by the
derision.

“We always field- an experi-
mental side in this fixture and
it is felt that -continuing to award
foli international status would
demean the value of an England
cap,” said a spokesman for the

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
Sdlwcppaa Gold Trophy B'cu Hdia

NwAonfi AflUrflclL Nortberv Game.

£900,000 FOR
GRAND PRIX
By A Special Correspondent

in Tokyo

"OADMINTON'S iargest-ever
' •"-* sponsorship of oeariy
£900,000 for the Pro-Kennex
Worfd Grand Prix is to be
extended over the next three
years.

The Taiwanese sports goods
comrauy. announced yesterday it

would renew its sponsorship next
vear with the biggest financial

support the game has ever
known, and may continue to be
involved with the Grand Prix
Indefinitely.

Doubles events are to be added
to the Grand Prix 6nals~in 1986
and this year’s finals In Decem-
ber are lo receive £225,000 over
and above the existing sponsor-

ship. A sponsored grand dam of
four major tournaments is so-

other possible development and
Pro-Ken nex is known to be inter-

ested in sponsoring leading
events in England if the oppor-
tunity arises.

No mistakes

Badminton is progressing fur-

ther down the road towards pro-
fessionalism along lawn tennis
although the International Feder-
ation is keen that the sport should
learn from some of tbe mistakes
of -its dose cousin.

England's players arrived in
Tokyo yesterday for the third of
the Grand Prix events starting
on Thursday, cheered by the
knowledge that the risk of play
ing full time professional bad.
mintoo is one increasingly worth
taking.

Badminton Association of Eng-
land.

Caps have always been awarded
in the

__
previous 55 meetings

between' the nations—all won u
England since the fixture bega
in - 1922.

In 28 of those. Scotland have
failed lo wio a single match,
including last year's meeting at
Bishopbriggs which' ended in
7-6 romp for England.

Scott recalled

Tb* " England Select " party
srnl looks strong with national
singles champions Andy Goode
and Fiona Elliott included and
Gary Scott recalled for his first
representative game in two years
after playing for a West German
dub.

Scotland, who name their squad
in a fortnight, will award- full
caps Aa their players but have
agreed to England downgrading
the match.
•“ We discussed the situation in

great detail with England officials
and it was dear we would have
to agree if we wanted the fixture
to continue,’’ said Anne Suuilie,
executive administrator of the
Scottish. Badminton Union.

yesterday.

Jeremy. Coney and Jeff

J

Crowe bad taken New
Zealaud to 103 for four at
7T -T __ > - ‘

,
flL C. r. Ho\\«nn. c DhM. b Ruhm S3

tbe close.. Pakistan, who j. «*- w-inua. »*-. » Msduur . ir

trailed by -170 runs on tbe » IJ. Lran,*, 1 II

first innings, came back From j;
an awkward position yester-
day and looked unlikely to
be beaten on the final day.

Defiant batting by Pakistan’s
tail-enders and an economical
two-wicket spell by Iqbal

C’Wfi bo? Pal
. _ m nut

Extra* t«D it

Total 14 wxtal . ... 103
FaU af vklcUU! 1-34. 3- SO. j-li.

4-73.
RwBlt: Alcan BaIcbt 15-3-51-1:

JV«(*r b-r-l.i-Z, IqlHl OOMD1

ltf-g-l-9-U; AMU Qcdir g-l-lX-0-

P*KUTA\/-+lnT lradnsn
Udd^Hr \jui, i ud b BdoiX XI

;im IhMr Ipft.brm «ninn*r MDD»:a Dwa. e ttnftl, b BoocX . . 40
ira.. uwr leit anp spinner, Mt^oounMj. no «n . ... t

checked New Zealand s attempt P**? .p™-, *• -v- ;

to reach a winning position.

ENGLAND SOUAD.
J . Ford i Haltin'. —

ifttdn. N* Ttcc mm-j. c. Dvbktn
(Wjwlclu). D. Tailor LST&dxl. Woncv:
f. eatots. rsurrrvl. S. BiluU tiLaoctl
D. Oort iHnitsJ.

Swimming

m runners, riders and form guide
Advuma afidiJ going: ’Chasn GOOD TO SOFT; bdlef, SOFT

I .
^INSPECTION &30 a.nx

1.30: STOP GAP NOVICES’HURDLE (Div. I) Penalty Value £781
2m (21 dedared)

- OUMIOUR IM. W. EUtelfeyl. M. W. DMellff. 7 11-1 T. Tat*
C«4 LUUAV 1-90 <V. *M*ta*. Ml* M. KftMH. 5 II-3 I. Mnhul
X- MflRjCW SOUND (A. WUK1. *. UoWUftiead. G 11-3 J. OISrfH

-202WWliC«Y»0S d»* (B. liwb), L. LMHbHmnn. S 114 K. Siena (71
' DO- TOULTaCCK IE. IKateW, Mr* J. '

Pitmen. 6 11-3 M. Filran (71

00-400 DMVBN SNOW (Sir B. La CaUbnnU. ). Webber, 5 10-11
•

, .
•••

,

l • - -
• G. MnCoart

e-W LITTLE SA4UC O’- WnUerart. M.' JklUry. 7 10-11 ' W. Marrb
DD1UCKWBX BOY BMW'M. Lantbaru. M. Lambm. 4 HO-5

. r. A- GharttM
?4 . MBLWAV -BOY iK. tawial. S- BwrtnB. 4.10-5 D- Stew
57 ere roenc justice iCflaKwuOdau udi t u. aumu. * 10-3

r. LMdla ITJ

fO 0 ROWV TOR *PORT >B. Barker*. A. Smlfft. «'Tb-5" C. Oraat

S.e. FOtICCAtT: 9-4 Merest Soond. S TuWTOt. 7-5. LKIary Lad. C
Tnlhfta.-X. t GloHomr. 12 DiTVn ««<». • 1« . ««bat*.

FORM GUIDE.—TMArroa' led .an WOT ebanca. when Ml 3 m« In. race wan-

tn Mo-D-Tarn roate WtbJ a| ChoMeobiim USdi Ocl. B* Wood). Tredousdy

Ttcum tea TUfltoa G>Mv IWic SHO ** 51 it SOrfbmB (2m) Oot. B (good).

I'-ltfT Lad i\ wt be»btn 851 wbon 4* to Maaonyoa Hr*ra 230 tl Stratfoid

ij-r) Dtc. J9 (good lO'MAI. Detwm Snow wiw BUi -ol 28 to Terrjrara CgaTa

10:b» « HnrtUngdun <2>n 2<XA) IMr. 12 IgooJ*. ta-arw

»b k-i'll tiMii 3rJ to Sbooitna U3gb <gaca ZRo at HaUfngdoa Ute 20O»
Oct. 22 itrn).

fjERCIA SOUND I* watered to Ticftjroa.

A 2.C: ROXNWGTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.190 2ni (61
- 9 ir-4>WBENVis AUBURN id (Aana-*t««be» of Weabaitortei*. It-

a w-txwu olvoc.a' ion'u» m. ai^vi g

Franda,
R. Cranfe

. IT1
] jr'SMULVS QAKOUfflHJJE lO IDI QSTl th, EalmU, e. Brum,

IV t-ft-i-a
G- MeCeaet

a 'ataF.ee oaV-afTCK imi* 5. liriro. .L 1“ Iamcf* ft lft-s G. Jaw
T FOCTDVNB CD I tt. Clarke). W. Mano. 10 10-* A. Wrbb

• mijjtf yd aAVEWH <D>'<AUe M- * M9Btn!a>y 1

(JJ

a.p. roftrCA^r: 1P-B eoerdtn*. - S-2. Creek A Jnka, 5 Detmle Auburn,

ft V'-'ii* CanneMIe, IS Th»f sanejor, 1ft D*y After- ..
'

_

FOdLM GUrtt^—ItenVne brat Sbamtea (Ml Slbi n L* 1'**™ 1

pntiad op at Bcnflor Novi 8 . fend pn-riouaiy wan.

‘\33RBiEr2*''*> (^a 8M : tim 15»> (Urn)

iwmr v.-v» kNiri 1>V when. Wt of .7 lo Juno i us mw st a< ai

U^twk^Mon I3nj) Dec- 27 Iran). Senra Ca««i*«n* «aa hrmaW down «
i"b«»url5S fi wficwr Crack a Joke (em SlhH nd* in lcn.1 when WJ iho

.... w 4,1* W1B j... amJ'fiw CacaUer *nood lo soft). Jtevhnuly- Sa&n OannraOe •

4»b> at Uitmier (2w in NSav- IS W'';
Sriml'MW? mWift Crwk a Jake « Wb or 1* lo Stent Beta Iftare 8 lbl

ai strttlqnl ICffll No». •

'

rosTDYNJE k*d Wind claim*- Crack a joke nes* • beat.

SJB- STOP-GAP VOVtCES^HimDLE (Div. H) £777 2m (70)

4
' ROCK ID) (Mia C. Howard). A. Davtow. ^4

4 CPO wctNB'H tv* Snwr.’im1- 5- SwriM. 31J-S........... D.m Shaw

m n .c. m» J- ^“r 5
<T1

ni-R rawft fS. Rankni. « HOUTatfwad. S^ll-8 ... J- O’XedO

lh AN-000 RoSs^ScSSn '»-> vS ‘

•rro STARCATt! V^Vr'-kSS In
if. Brddorai. K. wnitr. 5 10-11. ... P. Ihdi

***

*

»' ***. 3 !«” v- Mi Bowlftr-fn

mx-Tft 0TOV ME I ft. wlIMsmni,J&ens* SnUih. 4 10-S J^CrwtTOT « ^ Tn-WD-.T. Kersey. 4 10-0 tea Kency ill
at ro d;m«nc. rttvwc

, „
. ^

•
S.e. VOKECArt : 0*4 Ihredfr ROcX. A Dceler. 4 *qr n M* Me,

ID Rail M-j-ml. 14 Qirrtft Oar Ctote. ozatru

vnvrvf vnhp TiumiiIi i Ririt but Ardih,
f jNcpINiw ITlbT fc> it

: rM A* OEalEK tndi ’rtnewte Hodk W b«l« '

Z J; TATIERSALLS MARES ONLY NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Qualifier)

....... £1.566 ton (7), : .

* ' O aGHALOKriS S’ Uf»l»«*>. “« s- u-w,“* T
A.’

1

***
04-33r FLAXEN i*NA tMr# ft. GnJ. J. «ebb«. 7 10-10 — G. Meraub

7 O-230FS KELSEY LADY FT- Cttawuani. M. Lambert. T 10-10 ... D. Dvitoa
10 Sa-OWOJTAXA LOCO i J. Harnetti. ] Tluseralrt. B 10-10 U. Dw^rr
13 -1O0- nJ.VIfONB (Mn J. SwuiiH). C. bweetlog. 7 lO-ID ‘

ia 238-POO- 8WDPT MCradENoBK (Mbs B- Falmrri. R. Perkin. 6 10-10
Dal WimaaN;

1ft TU TOBY MEMWI (Mn R. H anrt.ro), Mr* M. JUmcD. 8 70-10
S. Msntead

liarm etoBHrunaar. aiaie» trainer.

*.e. FORECAST: 7-4 Xeleey Lady. 0-4 FUatn Tmi, 7-B -Palu, Urto. 10
5Hdft Meeaasger, Tory Member. 20 Agtaiokpc. --

FORM GUIDII^-AMMy Lady «•» boaleu '*] Uy. Harbour Bazaar irec 31b) •<
Market Raean • Ibn) Dm. 2d (WO. Flaxen Tina bad *,*r; cbance utmi
feU Im*. In race woo by RurentH (gave ] 6»bi at Lrlee-rter -Snai Dec. 31
(earn. Protloasly Flaxen Tin was beaten 21 by Roadster (gave 5ib) at Warulcy
(Snl Dec- 14 (beavyl. Mu Loft wa breien 48'el vtben 6* or 12 lo Tbe
lanX Print* (pave 3!b) over IOder Course ijmi Dec. 22 (soodl. Swift
MtimiKr « dbtut 5tb of ft to Dneacnbers «sav# Situ dv Leicester i2<am)
Dec. 17 tgood).

KELSEY LADY I* preferred lo Flaxen Ttu.

S40: OLLERTON HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,750 3m (10)
1 OOOF-FO EGGNOG iR. Carrier Jotu. R. Cbamrinn. 12 11-11 ... R. Rawc
3 P-PD113 SMITH’S MAN tD)' IS. MunrtrJd Meal Co. Lldi. Mrs J.

Pltmun. 7 11-5 M. Pcrratt
4 OB-PFU THREE CHANCES (CD) IM. Port) I, R. Cbamvloo. 6 10-13

'- P45KS1 5BUORNI RAMBLBR IMrt' E- Roberts!. J. Webber, T lftW***
A. Webber

.* 52UU42 ROYAL NORMAN IftLi ;<D.i (Mn M. Brlsbournei. A.
Brbbourne, 9 10-8 M- Brisbooraa

t OFU30P'PERSONAi-TTY PLUS IBL) ID. rirkwinpl. R. Francis, 9 IO-T
n. Crank

ft JW-OF? CHA.'VCE COMMAND CBL) fD> iLd RnaldUnii. P- CXver.
tO I®-* C. Cram

ft 0-51453 MEGGIES DENE IBF) iMn R. Barren), Mn R. Barren. 9 10-5
S. johmun

12 03000-0 TOM FARR (F. never], JF. Dew. 10 10-0 p. Dever
15 IH5F5-P TARA'S NEWS tR. Ferklul, R. Perkins. 8 10-0 . . Dal vyiuIbh

S-P- FORECAST) 9*4 Smjttw Mon. 3 Tbree Chances. 4 belburne Rambler.
6 Beonog, Royal Norman. lO Mnwles Dene,- 14 niben.

FORM Three Chance* bear R2» law iret 4Ibi by 1CJ ar Fulkralonr
45'«m3 Dra-' 1ft (teaATl. St-ftNCte Rambler bML ‘nnt (save 4.b* b> w »l
-neDUDOdan t5n* lOGyl Dec. 1C (saom. Dual Norman »> beat-. a 101 b>
Direct Line laave 231b) at Leicester Kji,m Dec. 3J igoodi. Smith'* Mao
was bcatea 3! by Rtm and 6vp 'BRtv 1C hi it Watterbanct-.s 'imi D-c. is
n-ith Roral Kona irer 49W another 2Ti away 4Ui raood'. MttrIH D-n
was beaten 771 riAen JM to Police Carlton Cie 77ft) at Kaktniiam twfi-.n.

Eaoaaft. warn beaten 4a when 5tt> lo Loclcy vane (gave I Saw at Cbehenbani
(4m) Pan. 2 mood to anflL

SMITH'S MAN may beat Tbree Chances.

4.9: CARLTON HANDICAP HURDLE £1.730 2m (15)
a- 3 OF- CLESVISTON IA. Wrlotat). K- Morgan; 9 11-10 . . 9. Webb
ft 0-00140 JKNSJGNS KIT. ID) IA. Brlsbournc). A. Briabdurne. 10 11-4

M. BrUionn,
7 31 2-000 JAYESS lOO) I'MI* D. SllBOBI, MW J. PltBIBO. b 11-4

bl. ntman 17)
a 0F0-40S EMAKDlXR >Di tH. Ryder). H. WhoritHi. S 11-3 . .. J. O'NrDI
10 140-220 MICK'S STAR (D) (Ld Belnerl, U. W. Easterbi. S Il-I P. Tuck
11 00-0020 PRINCESS HEVHAM tBL) IDI iBF) >J- SnUhi, N. Collagbau.

3 10*11 ... R. Dtmwnedy
12 4100-05 BURGLARS WALK <D1 IA. tvmaasiHFV, Denjs -Smith, 5 10-11

c. Cram
16 . 100WO- GO TO SLEEP (D> (Mm P. Mullen i. Mrs S. OUter. 5 tO-7

Mhs S- Oliver Hi
20 001(000 EYTON STREAKER <F. Mthml. K. Whfte. 6 10-4 >- FtoOi ill

S3 0410*2 RATf>>V MATCH (CD) (CommuaUdU Lull. M. Ctepman, 5 10-5
r. LMdle i7i

34 1-00(03 COD’S IMAGE ID) *BFI iklra S. Manna). D. A. Wlhcn.
6 JO-2 Stri* Knight

25 03015(0 STAN'S PET IS. Satinsi. P. Sevan. 7 10-1 .A. Webber
06 500-501* MONCLARE IROrUY Ulondare Fnfcliicu Ltd), P. Sevan.

ft 10-!
.

. S. Uenhead
S9 FTOOW- FAIR CITY (Cl (O) <G. Befti. F . Gibran, ft 10-0 S- 1* O'NetU
34 O/FOO-04 SUPER SPARK (J. Oakral. R. PerkiM. 6 10-0 .. . -. Dai lYOIIamt

. S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 God's Image. 4 Baton Match. S Princea Hsnbmn,
Cmudar, LS-E Burglar'* walk, ft Go To bleep. 12 xiru. Mar. ‘CteivHhm,
16 other*.

FORM Ct'OL—C«l'i Image vraa beaten ’si by Frcncb Captain iie‘e iilbi at
Lartcewrr (tort Dec. 91 laofl). Balon' Match, ivj, bratca 41 bj »*:.’> ,r*c 4 «i

af To4-cesur- ,2nrt-JaB. -d ni:b Frinceca iiHUmm ma'r llbi agoiber ft-,) avu>
~tb and Staa'a ftt irec llbi tut of 13 < wcltt. Enrluu* Kit »,i Ki cf u to

Bod dooioa tree. 15JM at WoKerbueptra i2mi D»e. 16 ‘B3ut to -of|i.

Burglar* WnTt wn beaten ab bd 21 nben 3rd to Math Edrlsob iflave ftbi at

AST (2nd J*d- S (good to Ml). Fmandar km beam 1**1 nben 5;d io

TM (r*s SSb) at K«Ko (2mt Jan. 9 <«orti. Mlck’a Star n«a beaten T2’sr
vhH 5W» to Bonny Go!d. Umve Clb) at SedgricM fS’sm' Dae. 11 VBOod

COD'S BUbC Ja on bandy mark. Balm Match sen be>*..

READ MUST
REST-COACH
Kathy Read, the Norwich

Club Olympic backstroke swim
mer, has been advised to take
a rest to make sure she is re-

covered from the glandular
fever that bit her in November
writes Pat Besford.

Thai is the view of Paddy
Garratt. -coarti Ed the England
team in Strarbourg at chc_week-
end. when Miss Road, 15, the
British 1500m record, holder,

swam below form.

Garratt saad: “ Kathy is not at

aW well. 1 have suggested she
stays out of die water as long as

possible until She has been com
pletely deared by her doctor.

" As soon a5 I get home I shaH
ring Kathy's coach Barry Prime
to let him know m\ view."

Miss Road from Great Yar-
mouth, missed her first senior
cap in 1995, at lo, because of sn
appendix operation. Her fever
attack forced her out of the
European Cup in Bergen in
December and a trip to the U-S.
at the beginning of this month

Snooker

YOUNG FOULDS
GOES THROUGH
The Foil Ids family met with

mied fortunes in the lolly Cob-
bold English Professional Snooker
championship, tbe opening rounds
of wnich end tomorrow at West-
cliff and Chesterfield.

in their first round matches at

Chesterfield, Neal Fouids beat Des
Hughes 9-3, while Geoff, his

fataer, lost 94 to toe yotuag
Liverpool player, John Parrott.

TOLLY COBBOLD ENGLISH PROF.
Ca-RHU*.—IR Hd : VichcHu:

.
J.

journal UriftoiD bt S- bcotl IU«tr-
SKjuii 9-1. Iriut,: 83-11. 7*-®7.
117-8. 90-16. 75-23. 46-74, ',7-0.

78-5U. Bi-22. 91-29: X. M«* IMoritenl
M AI. h»d«r . (BriLanU 9->- Frame*:

57-

65. 7K-B. 76-lu. 7847. 77-44.
14 -6b. 70-441. J 3-73. 7B-5*. '

M-».
45-76- J. Vfiia IGullitfOrdl bl
AI. DjrruiB.ui <KlBb WyKHUbet 9-0.
Franc*: 109-12. 102-19. 68-40.
S6-5-. 62-3 1. 70-56. 56-55. 70-54.
75-1 n: D. Remold, (Gnuauv) bl J.
Fiiauaurt'e iftinnuiaiUDi) 9-3- FTwon:-
S-55. 7S-S5. 86-57. 0,4-12.
9-;. 12-6). 71-25. 09-23. 64.15

91-1.
CtimerfleU : P. Mntefi iSloskDorli bl
Soeu-er HUdcUFtl 9-4. Franc*:

55-32. 77-46. 78-16, 82-6. 49-6*.
S5-20. 35-65. .3^67. 61-13, 88-3.

58-

19, 53-69- 53-5: N. FonU* iPerl-
raid bt D. Hinto (Mancb.^f/r 9 -4 .Fnm
93
42.
I54i

44-"-9.” 79-53. 99.07 79^147 62-29.
5-73. 4E-&1, 7 1 -34. S.W. W-2-..
80-2.7: 4. Parrott iUvei^H>0l> bt G.
Fna!di tPrrt*Hlel_6-4. Freuit*-: i"2.n.
73-?6. 50-78. jS-SJ. .tnJfc 7j-39.

9l"?"‘ 3V0 ’ 1 3-67 . 0-1UI. S6-12,

John Wrighr and Geoff Howartb
hit 19 runs nff the first two overs
or New Zealand's second innings
but they were out quickly and a
defensive approach was adopted.

Hadlee milestone

- Abdul Qadir and. Anil Dalpat
had defied the New Zealand
attack long enough in the morn-
ing to help Pa la scan avoid the
rqUou-on.

.
Qa dir . registered bis

highest^Test score before he was
dismissed for 54; by Hadlee.

.

Pakistan, 256 for seven over-
night, needed a farther 57 to
avoid following on and were
within five of their target when
Qadir was eighth out after bgat-
ing his previous Test' best of 50
in the 1984 home series against
England.

Qadir put on fin in 64 minutes
with Dalpat. the wicketkeeper,
who by lunch had steered the
taming team to 501 Tor eight
with Qasim, who was 27 not out

imA -«b
Haul-* . . tab

Rid. C M. ClSMf. fa BOOlJ. IM
Abdul Oad.r, c >milh. b H,diM . . S4MW Owl, 4 Siniin. fa CB*tUeM ir>
la fa, I Ots.ni. oot wit . . 87
.WMO H.Vwl. r Boo.4.. fa Uuo, - »

9. Ill 9- *» 2 1 . 20

Total .... 2 32
Fall «4 MlckrlM 1-62. 3-15. 5-95.

4-102. 5-161. fa-137, 7-225. 8-838.
9-5/1U-

*0,1 tea: UlO, 52-1 DU-3:'. Cu-'tim
27-4-3-h5-l. Ciulfarld 25-10-32-1

.

BoocL 45-18-117-3.

The' Doi/p Telegraph,'
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when tbe innings ended at 522. 50
minutes alter die interval.
After Howsrtb and Wright’s

deceptively promising ttart New
Zealand- siurmped 4a A2 lor three
at tea.
Wright was trapped lbw hy

Mudassar Naur's medium pace,
while Howdrth edged A^eem
Hafeex. .left-arm pacemao, and
-was caught behind. Tbe third
wicket fell two balls before the
interval wfacn Reid became
Qasim's first victim in a spelt of
two for 19 in 16 overs.
Martin - Crowe looked set lo

seise tbe initiative until, alter
reaching S3, he was also snared
by Qasim.

Martin Crowe, who briefly strengthened New .

Zealand’s position against Pakistan before being -

dismissed for 33 by Iqbal Qasim in Wellington

v>
-

”

Table Tennis

Cardiff performance

earns Andrew recall
By JOHN WOODFORD

ttKYLET ANDREW, the East Ender cold-shouldered by
° the England selectors for major tournaments over

the last two years, is back in favour after a superb run

at the Welsh Open last

weekend.
The young man from Strat-

ford almost produced a shock

result in Cardiff, and was
chosen yesterday for the fifth

spot in tbe -England .men's

squid.
Andrew. 22, is certain to be at

the World Championships in

Sweden from March 28 and the

Commonwealth Championships in

the Ide of Man from March IT.the .

He was the only player apart

from Desmond Douglas to

impress in Cardiff, knodunl out

the powerful Israeli Na 2, Josef

Bogan, who had earlier crushed
Cari Prean.

Marvellous news
Andrew later led 18-15 and _I9-

16 io the crucial last game with

the Russian Andrie. Maxunov
before nervously nnssfm: cue

table with his last five shots.

Jubilantly receiving a stream or

congratulatory telephone calls

resterdav, Andrew said of nis

selection: “This is marvellous

news. When I was left out of the

world team in Tokyo, J was angry
a ad frit like crying. Bat I went
to Sweden for two months’ train-

ing last summer and now it

seems ty he paying off.

- 1 have been working very

hard. _ ,
'• When I came back, some, of

Ihe olayers who had been sitting

on their backsides -doing nothing

said that the rrij>: would not h:ive

done me any. good. But- this

proves them wnon ?. I know J esm
heat the he-^t Now Fve got to

show everx'ciwe I c»n."
Andrew,' whose Christian name

originates from an ou'sr space
television serial in. Dbmiqira.
Wert. Indies, added: “The
Enriand team’s spirit is so great
—Orl Prean coached me . jo

Cardiff on court when I beat the
Jewish player Bogan."
There are no surprises among

the other eight names in tbe

England squad. They are the top
players on both the men’s and
women’s computer ranking lists.

TE\M5^—Me* : D. Dante (War-
wbdui. Also Cjoke iDerfawl, C. Prren
GoHT G. SuuH?s- fMCAtel. S. Aatfral
i&n-ii, Woack: Albm Gordon
iB?.-k!i, J. Gnratfv (Launi. k. W»
(Berks). I— BcUbbct (BedM.

By A Special Correspondent
In Bangalore

FOLLOWING iheir three-
wicket . win in the

one-day international ' in

Bangalore on Sunday, the
England cricketers were
given their Hr5t day o0
since Christmas.

_
With an unbeatable 5-0 featf s6o*f

m the one-day competition and Kris,
a 2-1 advantage in the ‘fat/Wia
senes, David Gowec’A team are ’is®
in the best of spirits.. . r-»

By altering .fiighi schedules. ’>ri *Ji

the player& were given an extra iasJ?
op hours IB Bangalore, which for
riimate and deanlioess Is cyic of
the most attractive Indian cities.
England also have the luvurv

oJT beiqg able to rtunge' their ’gmff
awe, mdiour pressure, in either -'RBlc
of Ihe. tour'6 final two Sooner -jj
mutches at Nagpur, tomorrow or V
Cbandrigarb on Suitdo.v. •'"!

The selectors could, if ihev .
wish, include any of the five r>?7
players idle on Suiidas. but *sw
indicat.ons are th*t they mav *5£.V
.stick to whar they considei- tbeir ___strongest

_
one day line-up at.I

aim for 5^1 ubiteu-ash. with ihe
possible Cfauption of Marlvn
Moxoa for Tim Bubio.se n.

Poor starts
• Despite his coirsrslerv! form In
|nr first class g.imes, Robinson .
has scored only 1H in the throe •

one-day inl e rnatin nai«. On each
'

occasion England have hern •

forced to overcome a poor start !

before heading lor victory.

Meanwhile.. manager . Tnnr .

Brow.i has Mid i here will be no
disciplinary action against tour
vice-captain Mikp (.a I ting after

day
3r k^ow on Sun-

fialtinff hurled the ball into
Ihe ground and then argued
when a run out was not given
;n England's favour. He was *A_
immediately ticked off bv Gower -W
and later Kookeu la hv Mr Brown 32?when England left the field.

The manager said: “Mike 'Y
completely regrets what ho did <1

1

and was annoyed al Jiis own lo*s m*
of control. He has apologised' -j
ana tbe matter is now dosed."

W omens Match

DEFEAT FOR
ENGLAND

Victoria defeated England bv A
four wickets in their second'd!
Me-day game et Aberfeldie
Park. Melbourne, yesterday,'^
out the toarists’ sporting atti-
tude In defeat was admired bv
Hie appreciative crowd.

England, who fielded a weak- -—
ened side, never ceaHv got goin3
tnrtx their makeshift bnitimj
order after Victoria pot them in.

Jan Southgate, the captain,
bo opened, held the side.*-*"*

together with a patient 47 off **1
95 deliveries. Her two major a

partnerships were of 38 with
Jackie Court for the second
"ickct. and 42 Tor tbe seventh »
with Jill Stoafcdele, who senr-d 1
a competent ' 30 before she. IWame the first of Karen .
Brown’s three victims. I

Enytind were all out al 13fi in
*

he; Sard, over. Vintoris p)*ccd.__ \
their innings sensibly, and En®-J £
land’s attack posed no real prnh- {

perns on an . excellent batting^ !
wicket. 1 i

Winning mn , ' - 8

Test piaver Wendy Nap-'er's S3 I ,
Isid Ihe. foundation For v:ar»rv7 —
i hooch Victoria losr three wickets
for 40, including two run-outs. -TrjiSijHt
Karen Brown struck the win-

ning run in the 51 st over, and «-g
this plus her bowling perform-' j3
ance earned her tbe Player of the-jS
Match award. "a'S

« ttOMtN'4 ONE-DAI iSfrlbm-ncl.—
1R9-6 (W. V^um- r.

CXI n . C. R'-4)ra 7-CTi fal
FEHUdiKT 106 »( am IJ. sjnlt -n- 47.
• Stodufote SO. K. Browi 3-79'.

PLAYERS AND
ETTA AGREE
A GREEMENT has been

reached between- tbe

players’ representative, Barry
Johnson, and the English
Table Tennis Association over
the prise money at the
English Championships at
Bletchley from

;
March' 8-10,

writes John- Woodford.

The prize fund has now been
increased to £2,085. the same
figure as last vear, with £500
going to the men's champion and
£300 to the women's.

Tom Blunn tbe ETTA chair-
man, said: “This money at the
moment is -being drawn from
Association funds, but if we can
find a sponsor betwen now and
the tournament it would ease the
the situation .

The threat of a boycott bv the
plavers, which could have inclu-
ded Desmond Douglas, has now
been ruled out.

Athletics-

WELLS TO RUN .

Allan TrVeHs,-tbe 1880 Olympic
gold medallist, has decided- to
ran the 60 metres in the .Pearl
Assurance British indoor
athletic championship at RAF
Cnsford Lhis weekend. Well’s
wife Margot is due to give birth
to their first child the -foUowintf
Tuesday:

£50,000 BOOST
FOR SUSSEX

Sussex'
‘

'County Cricket Club
yesterday.announced a three-ve.ir
sponsorship agreement with *fS B
Trosrcafd limited, worth £50.000.
The venture

sponsorship is the first

into *porks-
. , by Trust- J
card and the Sussex - players writ •
display the firm’s .logo on their
shirts, sweaters and track suits.

Powerboats

Swimming

Buswell call-up for Paris squad
ATURRAY BUSWELL, theA

first Briton to pul 'up
selection target time for this

summer's European Cham-
pionships. has been named
along with his better known
Leeds dub-mate. Adrian
Moorbouse for the Diana
Meeting in Paris on Feb. 1-3.

Inriguins dashes can be
expected between these breast-
stroke specialists, one with an
established reputation to protect
and he other emerging as a force
with everything ro gain.

Moorhnuse, 20, Britain's No.
1. for thp past four years, bad
his confidence badly denied last

August when he failed to reach

-

the final ol the Olympic 200m,
the event which his is European
champion.

Buswell, two years older, -who
obtained a degree in 1985. bad
:o wait until last Saturday for his

firrt international success, over
2uum, in Strasbourg. .

Hove, selected

TJie mystery of flic illness
Moorhouse was reported to have
had since last February has been
dc a red up. Results of spedaKst
have pin-pointed a virus infeo
lion. •••. -

This is working its way out
of bis gvstem, and he is expected ,

to be fit to swim for England at
1

iltuu \s.
iUaBr*****

tbe Speedo-meet in Amersfoort,
Holland, this weekend

Also picked for tbe English
Yorkshire- Bank squad of -eight
are Olympic relay bronze medal-
list Paul Howe- end 400m medley
finalist Steve Paul ter, who was
ou tof swimming fur most of
the- 1885 reason because of
glandular fever.

' Former Beckenham swimmer
Zara Long, 14. the baby of - the
British Olympic

.
tqaro and now

with Kelly College "at Tavistock,
makes her first- appearance in

a Yorkshire Bank squad..
- TEVA18.—3Ua> : U. BtuteU (LVcdAL
Pm ften .IlfflBtifi, A UantuaR
LmU, &- Pfadlltr (IVjgfaa). Wrat»
6. - Bawnm (Dwdnarani, Z. La^

HILL SUPERB ig|

IN FINALE
By RAY BULMAN la Nassau '.jV
Britain's .John Hill (Beef- .

eafer/Biirges5/Menairy) drove 5J
the race of his life to win the .

Premier 50-lap marathon heat.»ff
, f

of the Bahamas Grand Prix. • ^
Thi* event wax the finale of £

the wvo-du v mectiug. organised
bv ' the Bahamas Tourlftt Offrce
and proved . the o®vf&c-ft14Briti.rih

.

World Formula Two champion
has what it takes 'to compete |t

against vouuger .internationals. U
HitI taw The Prime.M inis Lcr'-»—

Cup, he thought, was. his for
vitlory. presented to Mike I
Seebold, son of American are. \

driver BiH Seeh^Id. who achieved* t

a higher paints aggregate in thisj
|and two earher heats.

-
-

j

It was not untH vesterdav that !

the mistake was admitted and -7V
embarrassed officials

. presented jn-fsct
*

&lr HU1 with the cup and over 'a-ifa
E2J200 prize money.

I

John Hill and his British team-
|

mate, Jonathan Jones (Diving 4* 3
International

.
/ Burgess J

Memory ), had already won th^ J
'- - 1 *

Harmsworth Trophy, but -faotk '-,°lS I

suffered mechanical problems in-* HUki '

the first three heats of the 198o t

World Formula H- +2,000a:i :
championatrip. ,

«dltt,D FONDA
,

"
FORjCli ,LA '" M

Q1AJUPIONEH IP® • .tNuMtl.—1* Ftri r., . ,M. Seffaold tti.fi. I a «M .i; Hia. IGW.
6: M. Gaireti lC.S.1 4..Vi*oli

S*'i f
60™00 (W-fi.) T. J. Sterlori.

. . .• Tireea

OTHER SPORTTODAY fjgj,

•«s®sriik
BDWLF.—Cotwty teOte<: P-di- f ViaJMn A 6Uid . CaunUe* iT», Gtrea,

HOCKEY. — Vrmmtos M tend. V 7

Xoull lAbfam PV. L4rtM4*T, 111), . -ZiSL
^ LAWN TENNIS. L.T A -Mra>

Onslt 'Cmm Tfjml*. n,
0 re tl os. FeinboroiNb). •• •3V,

RACKETS. — Coa*4teft ftrnim. Xft Z
(On,™', dub, tV.^twIr.Qma? *?s ristAL coorauSdT s^ni;ri

Cb’ifatiM tQmmo'f .Cteb. iv. - KeiSiaflf

SNOOKER. — Tnftr Cnbbo d& ar-UP (VVWJff JjJW
'SOUAfidr RACKETS. — BUi. SipBirf-

Brltira U25 Ope* T’««, (Oa^ Cfa'bfWaclon): America* EftDZew KU. Lnrivirlm Prom. Low wbum. M|r
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20 Tfr-MT, Ttltgnph. Golf RoimAaboUl
. Twttdag, Jan.- S3, 19S5 —

WORLD TEAM
tomark 10l'KAAMEi>

centenary WORTH JElm
rpHrS year marks the cen-

tenary of the Amateur
Championship -which, some-
what surprisingly,- is not
being played at Hoylake,
where it all began, but' at
Royal Dornoch, writes
Michael Williams.
Tbe Royal Liverpool dub is

nevertheless nor letting the
occasion pass without recogni-
tion.

In conjunction with the Royal
and AjLrieaL, they are to hold a
dinner on April 27 to which ,

all

past champions are being invited.
It will coincide with ihe club's

Spring meeting, which was in
fact how 'the Amateur Champion-
ship came into being 100 years
ago.

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

/ROLFS' first million-polind tournament,

the Dunhill Cup, was unwrapped to a

fanfare of trumpets in London yesterday,

and" the international team knock-out event-

will take place at St Andrews on Oct. 17-20.

.

Sixteen nations will contest -the finals of the
$1-2 million extravaganza over the Old Course, with

the winning three-man team sharing 1

$300,000 —
equivalent, at. the cur-r; —

,
. . States, which is absurd consider-

rent exchange rate, to mg his record.

£89,285 each. The financial incentive has cer-
tainly been restored by the Dun-

Mark McCormack, the hill Cup, despite today's inflated

'
£89,285 each. The financial incentive has cer-

‘!~L
P e J?t0 100 y

, ,, .
tainly been restored by the Dun-

e . Mark McCormack, the hill Cup, despite today's inflated

Dj ,

w*s that urformaJ motivating Force 'behind, the standinb. Even the members of
-»- gathering of most of the leading L/ iff® rf,: ‘be defeated team in the final

amateurs in the country, and won event — as he W3S for the will each collect 644,642, while
by A. F. Maofie. that Ro.vat Liver- world matcll-play champion- first-round losers of Che compcti-

.Ch’SSTSJ.'Sii'Slii ship - the Davis «« «*»
was quicklv agreed. Gup of golf." As SUCh it

1

. . . . ,

i-uih* invnl^A S'
1 comprehensively upstage tofts nS toilette

. *4 Clubs involved . the. existing World Cup. ing eight coming from two
As the R& A did not even have which has been limping along qualifying rounds in Italy from

- at that stage exclusive control for some vears.
"pnl 14

0 2
Dd«Jn Hor,SK<,t!£

”r of the Open Championship. 24
' 3

. - . [
ro“ M

?J
2A- P™ raoney >2

different dubs were Involved in He said: “I have always felt ^th wiR anjouiu. to around
?k- the organisation during its earlv that golf lacked a credible £90*°®* a°d it wB] be televised.

years. Captains from each will international team- champion- „v«i'na0a
v ‘ be.'nvrted to the April dinger. stiip, and sincerely feel this will

South Africa excluded
*-'v

.,
b\oWO'

l jT
ri11

S*
e
v

01 develop into one of the prin- ' Curiously; 'there are ntf- hard-
t he 19 dubs wbioh have been

cjpje fixtures on. the world and-fast rules to govern selec-

golfing calendar?" g^d'ZT^i'
«'

;
Sodden death aSS^SSfSf fiT-^SSU'S

Tom Watson .

United States Golf

has never represented the United States, which is

absurd considering his record;

Peete and Faldo explain

host to lhe championship.
Hoylake itself having staged the SomnS calendar,

most at 16, St Andrews being .

next 'with 15 and Royal St Sadden death
George’s; sandwich, uhira wiin ~ n _ ,. ,

j_L
The Dunhill Cup, whid

Mnmvicn
' Bmra

The Dunhill Cup, which has a ‘he most influent

-rw* m „„„ guaranteed life of three vears, Not even the committee itself

- r£ though, not necessarily always at has yet been decided, though it
1 “ T,a

-

t

aj
r
n

aa
ff

,OI,,
ia i

5t Andrews, will be entirely dif- will also Include Keo Schofield,

, £p.“ - “ “« W°rid “S: “'and' cS£
; S«.“! -Iratead "of iwo men to and. dS£5»- champion by 12 months in 1926. country there will be three and Hj?

champion-lauuuuj Htcic Will or mi rc «uu i _ -

the conjpetition will be bv medal r* 1 *1 co™m ltee-

>; Michael Boaallack may not he
£$,* nucst of honour but would seem I

raLher dhaB 72 lloi“ ol

g bound for the top table. His
st™k*ptajr‘

For that reason, no decision
has been made an which coun-

record of five AmaLeur Cham- This bus been tried before p* 1
'®* -^e s

f.
e^e<

J-
United

pionships is second only 'to .J°^ a ^*°uSb with no lasting success, *• ,
Aust

^

j

a”a
c*vT l^a’

Eight times champion
il^i Ball, 'a Royal Liverpool mem-

ber, won eight times- between
** . 1888 and 1913 an wi>T) a« th<> linen

a variation of the.. tradition ai En^and and Scotland would
match play and merely.-guarantee- *PPC*^r likely. to be. among them,
ing that every game goes tb the but there is no-plKe for South
18th green.

The /nan vv^th the lower score

Africa, even, in the qualifying
rounds.

f*

.

1888 and 1912 as well as the Open earns a point for bis (Dam. with
.

.V Championship in 1698. while three points at stake io each ,or .®f Dunhill, said: As a British
y*-

BonaiJack is now secretary of the match. Any game that finishes ^ we
-j

1"?- ^oun^ ^ ^27'
a Royal and Ancient. - «evei as cer m notes goes into su

f' Americans abound' on the roll {J®?.
death, so there is no pos<

it, of honour, including Deane “llity of- the two teams tiemg.

Beman. who is now commissioner , .

J*. -of the United States PGA tour. Lost interest

•jot diiu miuicni. - - 'wv* uik&i JV» unncj Kvca iuui ouu* r* _ _

Americans abound', on the roll d
f,^

d“t^^ the
T
e is n«_ pDS^ Sfrk? w“ Jj^ffS^dpaSSf.-

level after 18 holes goes into sud- «™“* Sidelines and the

Since he- was a professional^ it me World Cup. which came .
m'gM be an interesting point if. into being in 19Kand was called . Feltwell, the Norfolk golf dub

eg- should Reman attend, he will also the Canada Cup until 1966, began sited on Ministry of Defence
^f-U0Vvre^

r

P
i.
aj' ““ 5°.,

dedine when prize money land and threatened by the Gov-
g£ Petition which follows the dinner, faded to keep pace with that of ernment on New Year's Eve with

Though, this year's is the Cen- «he bigger tournaments. eviction, will bold an extraordi-
•V Amateur, it is not of Players lost interest and began nary meeting of its 240 members
j‘. course^ the 100th. That will take looking for- excuses not to play, on Feb. 12 to dedde whether the

place m 10 years* time. Perhaps Tom Watson, for instance, has offer of a new lease should be
at Hoylake? never represented the United accepted.

Lost interest

Hie World Cup. which . came
FELTWELL MEETING

success secrets
By ALEX LANCASTER in Phoenix

^ALVIN PEETE and Nick Faldo, after winning £72,300
and £14,750 respectively, as winner and- fourth-

placed of the Phoenix Open, yesterday explained in
some detail the secrets of
their success.

' " Basically it’s a method to stop
q . , . .

me pulling the ball to the left
Peete was clearly having eye ail the time." continued Faldo

trouble during his third-round «t >10bj ^
74. *'T thought I '"icl.thave dl* *£? .VryVce^S so'
to withdraw, he explained. "I my whole action in a dosed
probably would have done, if position. My right elbow became
1 had not been in the running. dominant, factor and 1 booked

**-pu ll . ,
everything — especially underThen the eye doctor gave me pressure -

some medication and my sight „ ,

’
. ,

improved. I putted really well all Leaabetter advised me to
week." start, taking the dnh away with

, . — . ,
.•• as- wide a swing as possible, and

J
eet* s

\?,
ct?’T waf then to bend to open the dub

a" ,,®"5 r njfde hy bis doscst 1

as much as I could at
challenger, Doug Tewell, at the impact As soon as 1 got my rightMta- elbow pointing down in the hit-
Tewel drove into a bunker and ting- .zone 1 had few fears about

then hit ouL of bounds to take a booking. r

seven. He finally finished joint

Calvin Peete . . . over-

came eye trouble to win
in Phoenix.

second with MOrfis Hatalsky, two Worked Well
strokes behind Peete. 4C .

I toyed with it all in Africa
but, as I was doing well I decidedChange in swing to Shelve the new idea until

,
Faldo's explanation of td, fine fe a

. ‘iM.J™* J?”
form was to do with a major T"* w* ~

1 get

-change in bis swing. "On Friday
l“®1 1 here-

night, after 1 had hooked several Everything worked out right

,

drives into trees. 1 decided to try for Faldo and his last round 66
something that David Leadbetter. could have been even better, for
the coach, told me about after I be missed three putts, of less than
had finished second in a tiranoa- IQ feet in the last nine boles,
meat, behind Seve Ballesteros. Armed with his **new” swing

he competes on Thursday in the
Los Angeles Open, where he is

joined by Bernhard Langer,
Sandy Lyle and Peter Oosterhuis.
“I'm looking forward to a really
fine year," was Faldo's parting
shot
270—C. Pen* M. 65. 72, 68-
272

—

D. Ttwdl 67. 63. 65. 72; M.
HaLaltk) 66. IO. 66. 70.

275—-N- Faldo iGBl 67. 75. 69. 66;
D. Poole > 70. 67. 70. 63: D.
Forman 70. 69. 70- 66; j. Mahuflcr
63. 72. 72. 63; C. Pavla 70. 69. 6T.
69: L- Robert* 69. 72. 64. 68.

376—E. Florl 69. TJ. 65. 71. I

277—I. -Void fjapjml 66. 70. 67. 74:
L. WmOdas 70. 69. 71. 67; B. Fabel
69. 69. 71. 68.

273—

J. MB* 71. 63. 67. 72: C.
B«ck 69.. 70. .67. 72.

Otbm- BrlUobi
.
291—6. L»l« 69. 73.

72. 77.
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As! Said at the Time
• BY E.'W. SWANTON

• h*ftke£14.35

Canon Football Year
Book 84-85
BYjACK ROLLIN&
NORMANBARRETT
pb Price 15.95

Daily Telegraph
Cricket Year Book85
BY MICHAEL
Mf-LFORD

'

& BILL FR1NDAll*
l p<b Price £4.95 r-

h/b Price £&95 1

Motor Cycling

BRANDS HOSTS
EIGHT RACES

Supercross—rallycrosa on two
wheels—-return’s to Brands Hatch
on Sunday, three weeks after its

debut in Britain.

The eight-face programme
features the joint leaders' in the
experc/senior class, Chris Watts
(Colchester. 500cc Honda) and
Wayne Lamb fLouth, 500ct
Kawasaki), battling for domina-

:

tion.

Michael Jones tSwansea) will
be looking to add to two open-
nund victories in tbe 'junior
class

Layn Tennis

McEnroe chases *

fourth title in row
Bv JOHN PARSONS

JOHN McBNBOE ” *5£, S.»'

CUMBERLAND
years opt TO OPEN

Champion knows that, if he . /^TXJ^TTTj/
wins again, he will -not only A-
become tbe first to vyin four FDWA.RDS
times in succession but wii By BILL EDWiv*

match the achievements of ^ixjMBERLAND. " no‘p

two other great names, Boa v.-
tourDament is one or

Laver and Jimmy Connors.
the oldest in the town

And McEnroe- who lost only
|s caiendar. are puttni

?
three of his 85 matches in . - heads on the DlotK.

1964, is deternHired to system “5“ prcssu re, they ha''*

the renewed momentnni he dis-
a-^ t0 open the five-week,

played earlier this moiith when rf* LTA international

retaining the Masters title.
I spring arcuit it Hampstead on

Intriguing contest A
?^ir‘tumre spo»»orShip f™m

Connor, will be •monfi British Home Stores^v-bicb tms

McEnroe's pnncipal nvals in his year amounts to £8,000. rests i

first major tournament of the
£he success of this change t

1985 Grand Prix aremt. which has
a „orm

a

\
tournament. »"“{»

now passed to the umbreUa spoo- insteati 0f being mainly a Briuso .

sorship of Nabisco. affair COirid now be dominated

Despite the withdrawals of
h overseas players-

Ivan LendL with the recurrence Vom nutcr points are the oDrec

of strained stomach muscles HyE at
H
u, e end of the arcuit fnr

which have been woiTymg him
t |,0y a rc tbe key to the tu»

for two months, and Kevin Cur- monev tournaments,
ren. wbo is in need of dental J

surgery, the entry is probablv Review after year

IK
i0

Comberlaod were alw>y>

For . drow ot « plover^ io gtara-
’“or'’SSttfinV iSf

off for direct entries wa.s 74th reduced
home players ' will

position on the world rankings.
Jfa

d

y a qualify

French eonneetton in? competition \c-get VO-

.McEnroe, wbo meets fellow : *' We alway«
American Terry Moor or Martin J? old4a!*ioned way of

Da vis. In his opening match to- r„“hJTandbut we must be pre-

morrow, has a potentially intn-
^red to consider a change,

gumg third-round contest hned SJJj we WOuld have given
up against Henn Leconte, or

c,™berland a three-year under- y
another Frenchman Yannick CimitKrriaoa

we have to
Noah, who is rapidly returning LjVer one vear.’*
to form after his lengthy injury review it after one y««u

problems' last rear.
. opfu. fo 'bStTo.en

as cu“berl*nd ta”
tough qualifying competition is

a“
1- tournament

Sammv Gtammalva, w*o sur- Mike Certm,
T
^leA

prisinglv upset Mats Wfiander. director of the LTA said we
Ffafiadeohia's third seed, iu the are aiming to provide more tour

Young Masters in Birmingham. nunoDt p\o\ers ^nA *'™* **™*

For the first time for several time give our levers more oppor

vears. there will be no British tunitv of going for computer

involvement at The Spectrum, points.

John Lloyd and Stephen Shaw, Following Cumberland, Jbe cir-

the top-ranked British mevi. both cuit will move to Queen s_C'"b,
have their nest tournament at London (April 25-27). Sutton
Ifie Pla\era’ Lipton Intenrational lApril 50-May 4', West Hants
at Deirav 'Beadb. Florida, on Club, Bournemouth CMay 7-11)

Feb. 5-17/ and Lee-on-Solent (May 14-18).

Butchers’ £500 offer
By BILL EDITARDS '(

rPHE announcement of a £500 award by Dewhurat the
butchers to the young British player who makes

the most progress from the new' LTA circuit which, got

under way at Peterborough r~— '

,
'

. , . .

vpsfprdav hrnu&ht thp thc British junior indoor chain-

« ?
y
«F

ne
P*°n - whom he beat M, 6-3. A

best Out Of them. remarkable fact of - the rivalry

Xkpv Rad a fipld dav wi«i between these- fcwo -top~juniow is

fisyt'SiZB sss z
Jason GoodalL David Frigate wbichello when, they are playing
and Michael Walker all wu*-. as juniors,
ning their first-round matches. National rankings show Goodal!
Except in the case nf Goods R. at No. 10 among the seniors, with
all wins were against overseas Whichello placed in the second

onoosition • ^rouP- Net among the under-IBs,ovposmon.
Whichello is No. 1 and Goodall.

Ful wood beat the Dutchmen No. 2.
Chris Bereeren 4-6, 84, 6-2, l r a satbultce -cx^hxjw».
Walker dismissed Lars Malmgren faorguaw-—

w

nit^ k. .Pern* wa u
(Sweden) 6-3, 6i Alfred was in- 6^
volved in an amazing 40-point tie- 6 -2 : N._waifcer w L. fabangrea cswv.i

breaker to dismiss Jarek s'
*''

Sreneosky (Switzerland) 6-3, 8-7, a™u»» &-a. 6-7. 6-at jl t •

62. and.Felgate had a comfor- G«M«ijnbiR_ vw^inito 6^, 6-&-

table 6-5. 6^ win over Denys aSm.itSh s^rT-oi R. -nSlSSS
Maasdorp. of South Africa.

ftfe% wTlt
Good all's success was at the

expense of Richard Whichello. joS
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‘ British Pod ”... the 77ft Maxi yac ht, which was being buift by Mitsubishi
"

Marine at Plymouth for the late Robert James to compete in the Whitbread
Round-the-World Race, recently had its hull and deck mouldings transported

’-

and towed to Robert Lipsett's yard at East Cowes for completion and fittine
out. 5

Britain may have triple entry
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By TONY FAIRCHILD
jVEW ZEALAND rivalrj', be-

tween skippers, crews
and designers, js attracting
interest in the Whitbread
F>ouod-t he-World Race, likclv
to have at least one British
entry.

While daiihLs reran in about the
extcnt_or British imahement in
the 27.(M(l-mitc voyacc. slarlina
r.om Porismouih on Sept. 4*8
New Zealand involvement is
guaranteed.

There will be two New Zcaldnd
yachts; C-isbv ToylorS EnterpriseNew Ze.ilcnd. and Peler Bl.iLe's
Lion New Zealand and designed'
respectively by Bmre Farr ’and
Ron Holland — both New Zea-
landcr.s.

.
Rivalry here Is intense because

it was Farr who drew Tor Blake
lhe lines of Ccr>imt.o New Zej-
'and. and which might have
gained overall victory in the
Whitbread race of lour years ago -

but. for an early dismasting. I

Compulsory bhlts
At 7BTi. the Blake yacht is 2ft

shorler than (he Tuvlor heal, one
ol tnvee l arr-designrd Maxis to
as built tor the tourlh such Whit-
bread voyaac and the re.i-.on tor
further New Z'/nlaml rivalrv.

BicRcst or the rVtn’ boats isApple Macintosh, built for Peter
Kjiltcl. He lives in Flnriria, sends
ms children to school in Britain
but his boat n.«s built in Cape
T°«'" »hcrc hr has business
interests.

Tlic Kirttcl yacht, the only Frfrr

Maxi to be masthead rinsed, will
rorapclc in the race—which has
compulsory halts in Cane Town.
Auckland, and Montevideo—with
the inast and ripping from thq
Dutch j'dClit river which won
all major prizes in the last
Whitbread event.

. ,

‘h
!
rd fair boaL the 80ft

U B F Switzerland—the owener is
the Swiss Pierre Fehlman and
the sponsor a bank—has a trac-
tianal rig like Enetcrprisc New
Zealand,

Two uncertain
because she i’ too big to

Lhuush lhe Swiss mount,i ;n
tunnels. Firhlman’s boat is to he f

Sown from Geneva, ivhcrc she 1

‘vjs built, tn the South of France,
where she is lo be completed.
There wilt be two Sivi«s entries

for the Whitbread vovage. *w"n
from HolLind, and three re h

‘

Irom France and Italv. There
rould he three from Britain in

,

the total of more than 20 although
two n re uncertain,

|

But with whjl began ns Colt
Carj, rh = 77-fnotcr designed bv
Pion Holland, bring moved from
Plymouth to Cowes by way ef ij

Burvledon, {here docs seem a
jMood vb.mcc that *he will bo com- I

pleicd and will race under British I

colours.
jSimon Le Bon. lead singnr vvilh

the pop group Dumn Duran, i«
understood to l>c buying the hn.it— onlvJcSiif niceties prevent rail
revelation of the fr.c's, it v’ems— and with the* Amerinn 'Skip"

\NiiVtik tn bn in command. I

Wuh roped to Novak, an !

experienced r.oufld-thc-Wurld

STS

Burnell. David Hal^ ' 4M!
f
!
v

Knox-John s tcin

8E&>. “SK

~
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Rugby Union

all black kirk
MAKES EARLY
OXFORD SORTIE

By JOHN MASON
I)AVID KIRK, the All Blacks’ reserve scrum-

\
b

will lead New Zealand Universities

f
against Oxford University at Iffley Road
tomorrow at the start of a 13-match European
tour. The opportunity is doubly welcome for
he will be taking a close look at future

- colleagues.

Arrangements are being made for Kirk, 24, a
medical student, to return to Oxford as a Rhodes

' Scholar, either next winter or tie following year. Kirk,

South East Rugby

GRAVESEND
LEFT FOR

BLACKHEATH
By BILL DAY

QJtAVESEND will help
Blackheath prepare for

their John Player Special
.....Cup match at Wakefield
... on Saturday.

* The North Kent junior club
staging 'a special match

.
against Blackheath tomorrow

•
: >{# jo an. effort .to help their
illustrious opponents gain
match fitness for their third

•- round tie.

"... The haiStil v-arranged game.
. ,
under the Milton Road flood-

jV lights, also helps Gravesend ore-
pare for their tough Kent Cup

„ quarter-final game at home to
Askeans on Sunday.
The other quarter-finals are:

Beeteshanger v Maidstone, Dart-

_ fordians v Blackheath and Nat-
West Bank, v Westcombe.

^ Havant progress
Savant moved a step closer to

». retaining the Hampshire Cup with
a 104 quarter-final victory away

• to snow-free Jersey.

Jeff Lewis, scrum-half, and
Derek Morris, centre scored the

••• tries as Havant won one of the
few matches played at the week-
end.

.
The prize For ingenuity in over-

coming the appalling conditions
goes to Mitcham. They made
more than 20 telephone calls be-
fore finding a school pitch avail-
able at Baynes Park on which
they could stage their match
gainst Merton.

Gary Ashbum, the club captain,
made his first appearance or the
season after recovering from a
serious knee injury anq Mitcham

-•s-yaon l&fi, their 13th victory in
... another surressful season for one

of the region's most ambitious
.. dobs.

- Ruffby League

GARNER ON MOVE
' Fulham have 'signed Steve
Gamer, the Keltfhley forward

: who was transferiisted at £10,000.
‘ Garner has played JO nsatdhes on
? Joan for Fulham and is a former
Barla Youth Player of the Year.

.* GREGORY MOVES
. Warrington - have signed Andy
Gregory, the Widnes and former
Great Britain wcrwu-tialf fur
£75,000. The original .fee of
£150,000 would have been a world

-record but was reduced on appeal.

BOWLS
UVWRVS WEN

TWlffl lPft*farot<uH. — C. Mama
bt T. EitWBm Ontoryi

bt C.
_ 2-91—D. S*»rtl

. . „ MOtwrn- iBifflaU)
ilJ-lC—M. BrtdhQi fMMr4trM> N C.
iwhn-wn- (D-otmronutn 17-7—M. Nan*
^CcTOMVJ-bl $. WlMctvr iPnMttotoin
JW'lVr

Muwwwai dx r. 0mm
ra-IV—H, Wwtatrica >vi»n
;]omnty« 'Darttordi 22-91-
.iVanam «t D. McMmm

from Otago, has practical

work at an Auckland hos-

pital to complete before he
can join the Dark Blues.

The 25-strong New Zealand
student party, managed by
Michael Connadk and
coached by Aten McCrae,
new into London on Sunday.
They have been training in
Oxford and. by coincidence,
have already met Neil Mac-
donald, Oxford's captain.
* On our very first outing in

Oxford we were relaxing; after
the journey.'’ explained Malcolm
McFhee. spokesman for the
tourists, yesterday. “.In marches
this enormous young man and1

we say to ourselves that we
houe we don’t meet him on the
field.

Our liaison man joins ns.
£pots the big fellow and bringsmm across to be introduced. And
that’s how we . . mot NeD
Macdonald within hours of arriv-
ing in OxTord-^-and very pleasant'
company be was. too.”

' Previous visit

Mr McPhee added: "The
better-known players in the party
include a few who have played
representative rugby at home,
though David is the only All
Black. He was in Britain last
season when Andy Donald was
the. other scrum-half."

The Universities day Cam-
bridge at Grange Road on Satur-
day which, among other things,
should have Kirk, either as
player nr bench reserve, taking
all manner of mental notes. Thev
tonmlete the English section of
tire tour at Otley next Wdnsday.
Two matches in Dublin and

one
.
each in Cork and Dubfio

wlD be played before the Univer-
sities move on to Italy and France.
In addition' to major matches
against Prish Universities sod
French Universities, thev wtH
also met Italy A in Brescia.

As New Zealand’s students get
under wr*y tomorrow, their school-
boys witi be winding up against
England Schools «i Twickenham,
the 12th maPch of a tour wh:ch
began in Wales la-st month. The
lam two matches have been can-
celled because or ground condi-
tions.

wr** STENMARK
ON WAY
BACK

The Daffy Telegraph, Tuesday. January 22% 19SJ 21

American Football

By ALAN SMITH’
in Wengen

Mab C GIRARDELLT
won his fourth World

Cup slalom of the season
when taking the delayed
Lauberhom event, in
Wengen yesterday.

The race took place in
brilliant sunshine, which the
organisers had loused for. in

j in Stanford, California,
vain, for the two downhills, i _ ,

’ *

Girard ellf. 21. took a lead of !

on Sunday.
nearly balf-a-second is the first i Montana wi< both therun over his old rival, Ingemar

j . ?
0t

ĉ J*
16

Stenmark, and iacreued it man- 1
nearr and intellect or the

mfic-ntlv second time down. His 49ers’ unexpectedly comfort-
powerful turning was an amazing

I able 38-16 victory over the

TU. nevertlieles.. an
|

' "

encouraging return to form for !

DOipuHlS.

Montand

Miami
soon figs

reeling
By JAMES LAWTON

NOT since Joe Namalh, of New York Jets, destroyed

the Baltimore Colts in 1969 has a Superbowl
quarter-back performed as masterfully as did San
Francisco's Joe Montana
in

of the

Marc Gin*rdeHi .' . . hurtling to his fourth slalom victory in the World Cup
this season in Wengen yesterday.

Ice Hockrv

Goalkeeper Brine

deflates Dundee
.By HOWARD BASS

JJUNDEE ROCKETS, the reigning Heineken League
champions, put themselves back in with a chance

of retaining the title with their televised 10-7 home
triumph over Fife Fliers,

the current Premier Divi- The tables
sion leaders. hbjnexen leaciv
Steve Salter, signed from I’Mto Dt«Moa

Nottingham as a short-term m m
measure to replace the injured Muwad i*

Roy Ha 1--- -~-J **•--=- - »"*“
notewo

[aloin, scored three in a d£3£? la
irthy idebut.

Bat the Buckets’ soaring spirits .

feet art whjury

btcHUum 18
Clxviand 20
Nott’m 20
A!

One defeat

Tea match**- have been won,
the only defeat being against
WaJ<*s, who won 12-9 in Cardiff
on Dec 22. They have been led
by Matthew Stone, a hooker, and
have scored 504 points while con-
ceding 46. Only Wales have
reached double figures against
them- All Rladc rugby appears
to he in" gpod hands.
There have been a host of had

lock- an dbad weather snorting
stories of late, sot leas the pre-
mature cancrRation of England's
m&trb is Dublin. Hats off, then,
to King's Norton RF.C, who

.
play

at Hopwood on the Redditch side
of Birmingham. They have played
the three matches scheduled for
the past three Saturdays.

CYCLING^ . . ,

, aornattjM,Mi\Y iSrS niafeo.—
6. Twrn» ft £. dt Wfl-*v iBeT.iinni)
IMPS. -7.. MUata: T. O0»to- * G.
WlfiSu* (.\ivtmuo 136. 5. .

later fell in a M dJfi _
gtreatham Gary Brine srtnapuw

was outstanding in the Redskins
goal, sronicaUy after Mike Ward, „ .. f
the Dmidee fiMt-dioice goal- ISiSSSnr \l
keeper, had left the jee suffenne cnmtm to
from concussion. rilJllJ2

ry
\k

Fife stay tpp of the table fol- nu^woi a
lowing thrir 13-6 success against iil.'SSS?
visiting CSevriand Bombers. u

}A
Danny Brawn got four and Dave &***& n
Stoyaumvich three for the Fliers.

*‘ebnmwl 10

Less . predictably, Cleveland
went down 104 'at Whittey War-
lion. Alfie Miller claimea three
goals in the first win for the
Warriors in nine games, though
marred in the final minutes by
a flare-up between the players.

w uu <
IS 4
12 «
1] a
lO 6
9 9
9 ID
6 11
5 14
O 19

D r A
2 195 99
2 105
I MB 89
1 141 136
2 121 102
2 154 157
1 90 105
2 154 165
1 150 191
0 61 220

tiWIllttn 1
IV L D F A

1 0 215 39
0 0 175 49
3 0 137 IB

O 89 65
0 13] 71
O 83 72
0 41 63
O aa 135
0 74 192
1 40 147
1 27 184

10 0

? 2
6 4
4 4
5 5
5 10

I 3

Southampton lose

Ifomen's Hockey

Hospitals Clip

l St Mary’s face threat

• from Royal Free
By RVPSRT CHERRY

rtlHE Hospitals Ra^by Cup which, after a week’s postpone-

Y'
'

anent, starts tba&yrwai have only 11 teams instead

af the dozen, who liaive -ccunpeter since 1967, when the
h] ; - Roycfl Free -enteredi because
Rugby in Wale*: i > -

1 ’ ^ ’

iNCOUBAGfiVG
FOR NORSTER

By DAVID GREEN
TfOBERT NORSTER, Wales

end Cardiff lock-forward

who broke his jaw a month
ago, is likely to recover in

time to face England at Car-

v diff on Feb. 16.

.-.- Norster will start training this

week provided that Ins injury

passes the scrutiny, of ah X-ray.
' This means there is every pas-

Mbaihr that he WAT be match St
- for th* England game, So it is
1 sad news .for' "his deputy David
Waters, of Newport, who is still

- Tincapped end, at 2SL ronaieg out
«f time.
Ian Stephens, Bridgend's loose-

-head prop, is having problems
With a hack injury which has

- restricted his appearances race
Vhc Wales-Ausiftdla gams .on
N*v. 24 to TWOT.- namely Bridjf-

erd's game against Maesteg on
Boxing Day and Barbarians T
Leicester next day. . .

Stephensdoubt
• ’• The injnlv does Jioi seem to

b- rcspoiidmg ' to treatment.
Stppbeos is oat of Bridgend’s

r-

Q match against’ Gowertoo on
fiturday and his-^vaflalwlity for

• thi Ea^and match must be. con-
• s:d?rtd- extremely doubtfuL

One of the -most respected
* jryps in would rugby, Stephens
a

1 S3 has a seaaoa or two left at

lb- ton level- Certainly Bridgend,

d;gvtl by jq juries- this season,

s id Wa'es will hope Me recovery

; ts not long delayed.

However,- apart from Stephen?
: Roy- Evens, lode, fortvawl,

\^hosn arHe. inju^ probably
. Jc'm h fm out for the sea son,

Fridqsnd’j - fitness tfflionlties

; MMI over, a - fact whh* Jwy
i herald a retunTtoTTltts; glonous
J higby thev played after

i Omsunaa last season.

the - medical, schools of
Qiaring -Givss

-

. and West-
mioster have amalgamated.

Both Charing Cross and
Westminster reached the semi-
finals last year and as one- team,
known as CXW, under the cap-
taincy of Dai Richards, the
Charing Cross centre, they may
be expected to do the same,
although the -proces of integra-
tion has not been. easy. -

again St
last two

The favourites are
Man^a winners in the - . ..

years, cup-holders 24 times and
37 times finalists.: Patrick Horner,
Of London IriA, a wing forward
of -considerable experience, is

their captain.

However, they -wig be strongly
chafienaed by tiie Royal Free,
who held them to a draw in the
final last year.. Thanks largely to
Paul Jacksoa,' the Harlequins No.
8, St Mary’s,won che,remay- ,
Jackson, who has played in six

fmais, is unlikely to he available,
and Peter Enevolrtson. prop
forward will definitely be
misting.

But St Marrt have "Bfll’*
RaHev, -the Cambridge Blue, prop,
end Andy Helds, a good . ontibde-

half, to replace Jonathan Miles.

Thrv aIto haw sTenytii in deoth.
The -Royal Free, who reached

the final -fm- the first time last

year, are full of confidence.

- Tbov expert that D*ve Walsh,

th“ Londm Irish fullhack, will

s»'Tl be able to
-

iday for. them,
alibbnah- nrob’My at outtide-

haJf, Ti»v Watkioson crotr-,

t*<® Oxford Blue, is still avail-

able. - - •

Th*y alw have David- Holds-
'wtrrth. of Wakefirld. a swift and'
capable' wirrg. and David St"rif4.

10, a. Nb. 8 fram Rosslys Jarfe.

The RorsI Free's season has
geme well under the, captmncy
of John Hare, fullharic.

.

OW4 T*»*- twMfaa t Parts; Kina *
rvJ-Mi- v era.
. JMi Whw.w ft-
fW M'ry*: Ovo'* p W, 5W--

Lort»v/or T-*> V onv; ZCtaq-s CadKIK
or T-r-J v Dovrl

ml .ft M
snuAe, B&caMwAtA.

IS A CO sod
Ronton Parfc

With Frank KHlen back in
goal, Durham Wasps won 17-5

at Southampton Viking's after
being held 5-5 at the first

interval.

Jamie Crapper netted six tunes
and. Paul Tmcy four, while the
Vikings suffered from the
absence ot goalkeeper Charlie
Colon with a hamstring injury.

Southampton had started well
the previous day at Nottingham
Panthers, leading 2-1 in the mid-
dle session, but Greg McDonald,
scoring three of his side's goals
in the final period, proved the
decisive factor in a 7-2 victory

for the Panthers.

Two easy wins have given
Solihull Barons a precarious Fii

Division read. Dean Vogeigesang
scored six and Mark Budr five

in their 21-4 romp at Grimsby.
Bach bagged anotner four in an
lB-o home gam over Dee Valley.
HEINEKEN LG1L — EiwUw- m»:

Ajr 6. MvmrMd fi—Onxltc 10. Pile
1—flea 18. Cte-mlaad 6—-NaOJasbaa
7. bcmBxwnpWm 2.

.
AMttempRM 3. Du rIrani 17—5 trial

-

Ham 6, Dundor 4—Whitley IQ. Cle«r-
bna 4.

pie. I: AflrtncbM 6. Dr 4—
OonkT.-ee T, AltrtoUuia 5—Crinalw 4,
!>O..Qial 21. , • ,

- •

GoHhiSl 18, hn vuiey 5.

Volleyhall

BROOKFIELD
LET IT SLIP

’

^r’VlCTOB HEAD
Brookfield. stroggUag near T&e

fot of tihe Britvic National Volley-
ball Leagued suffered a further
setbarik jn losing 5-1 at Leeds
despite taking,the firs*, set 15- li.

But good news for .the Mersey-
siders is the prospect of keeping
their Chinese international, Yu
Yang Hong, whose visa has ex-
pired., His appeal against depor-
tation, stands a better chance now
that' his. wife has gained British
citizenship. •

Yu Yang Hong', a 5ft 9ins setter
of outstanding ability, was China's
Under-21 captain and led the
Chinese team that won the World
Schools’ .Championship in 1979.

Leeds' victory puts them into
joint third place with the chain-
pious. Capita City Spikers. Team
Mizuno’s 3-1 success at Redwood
enabled them _ to slip into second
place tivo points behind Speed-
well.

TERRITORY

EVENT IS

RESHAPED
By NANCY TOMKINS
COMPBEHENSrVE re-
vision of the women's

territorial
1 hockey pro-

gramme, badly cut by the
wintry -spell, has material-
ised.

The rearranged fixture be-
tween Midlands and North will
go ahead this morning at
Abbey

k
Park, Leicester, but

everything else, will be incor-

S
orated - in an enlarged three-
ay tournament on Friday.

The venue will he Coidham-
Common in Cambridgeshire, and
eight matches are scheduled,
including the Sou* v Midlands
game planned for next Monday

This 'enforced iiew look for
thMem'ioriaJ match programme
anticipates the revised schedule
for next season, when the traps-
in* -around England to seven
different destinations in two
weeks win disappear from the
calendar,

Robinson ignored
Those expecting Val Robinson,

who competed in B teams tourna-
ment: 10 days ago. to be induded
in toe North, squad today are
disappointed. The North selectors
decided Mrs Robinson had Do
further pant in the territorial
matches.

Incredibly she remains officially
uninformed of that decision. It
is still premature to write off
Mrs Robinson as the England
selectors saw her at Durham, hot
the end may come with England's
team announcements next week-
end;

Lobb unavailable

The Midlands indoor inter-
nationals' Mary Cheetham and
Denise Parker return, though
Karen Lobb canODt - get leave
today. Her place is taken by Liz
Mcvey. of Bedfordshire.
Avon and Devon found their

indoor finalists on Sunday lor
the West dubs championship at
Bristol at the end of the month.
Clifton ' beat RecDonds 5-1 at
Yale, and Exeter Ladies squeezed
past ExmOuth 4-5 at Teigomonlh.

STORMING

VICTORY

BY FIGINI
]yjICHELA FIGINI. of

Switzerland, produced
a storming second run to
win the women's giant
slalom in Saint-Gervais,
France, yesterday — her
second World Cup victory
in five days.

Figini, 18, Olympic downhill
champion, was seventh after
the first leg but produced the
day’s fastest run- over the 45.
gate course to snatch her sixth
win in 17 days in a combined
time of 2 minutes 47-61 seconds.

Elisabeth Kirchler. of Austria,
was second in 2-47-85 and Anne-
Flore Rey. of France, third in
2-47-9o.

Nothing to lose

Miss Figini, who won a down-
hill in nearby Megeve on Sunday,
said: “I was very relaxed
because 1 had nothing to lose
and everything to gain—but I
really didn’t expect to win.”

She added that she now hones
to be .selected for the giant sla-
lora as well as the downhill in
the World Championshins in Italv
starting at the end of this month.
M. Pfttaf (£wtnr*fH*tMH 0:47-61. J;

E. KlrrWffr (AmWtTjiI U;47-85. 2; A.4.
*7' ‘fnwt'i 3: T. WrrWnar*y S’ 2:48-04. 4: I. ftalvrnoiOevr
.<A-j*rUaj>

g- JS -O?. 5: E. B*t» (Switzer
Uadi 3:411 6.

Frmrrt.
5- Mm-? U'TSG itm ri.mw.

~SiW4UI SUh-m: Jnr Tecft.
Or-nald I; Col R. Surtnqcn Z. Clan!
gUlo«: ArtlDn P.O D. Calm-. 1: Mac-

h .
MacDonald.

SUUaa: Klnfott.

NORDIC SKI ING
„ WORLD CH’SHirs —
WoftKR-t Sta« <xa«*-*oit'’tr>; A. On*
Aonrayj t5mm 14.g0»-e I: M.-t..
Klnnoiaml (FbUandl »:35-10, 2;
G. \'i l-3-.Jfi-t.O. 3,
IWtlrt: L. Jeffrey 20:10-1. 37.

the hriliiant Swede, whose skill I But thongh Montana won all

hut who is still looking for his ! P J frSF
first win this season.

[

l
I
0,
v
^e was 1110

With the world championships i ^ Pa«
in Bormio now only just over a “ ? L

e3r
P(l

P^^onjwnce
week away, Steomark’s revival

[

orch«lrated by 49er coach Bill

has come at the right time. i
vVal&h.

^ _
Montana had good protection

Dominant figure from an Offensive line inspired

.Mthough GirardeUi has been i

Keith
-
Fjhnhor« aod ***&

the dominant figure in u •

slalom and giant slalom
this season, v.-hen hi* rivals -go
into the starling

,
gate for the

world chamrMonkhipa he is the
one none of them will have to

worrv about.

pletc collapse of an offence many
believed to be one of ihe best
in the history ol the game. By
half-time it was clear enough

hnth i
'j OS -':* an^ uas ffiven a wide
range of options by the plav of

- running backs Roger Craig and
WcndcJi Tyler and tight-end Russ
Frjnri.c.

But it was Walsh’s defensive
strategy that pushed Miami

. . , . . against the ropes and Marino
Just as m last season s W inter ( into the mud.

QK-mple Games G^rdcUi is an
j

Tbe rpsu,t HJF an a)rnost rom.

offiaal * ou Least . not allowed 1 -

to take parL But at least then he
had exalted company in lagemar
Stenraark.

The, Swede was barred an
finaiioal ground*. Though not
quite labelled a profess tonal,
neither was he reckoned to be
quite an amateur.

Quite rightlv Lhis nebulous
dividing line is not enough to
keep him out of the Barmin
race*, but nirardelli’s “aiine"
is the seemingly more heinous
one or ski-iiu; for Luxembourg
when he was born an Austrian.

.. WMttP eve SLSLOll < Wprveai.

—

(
GlrardtlU ’Lmrit bntu>ji lmin

.J* J 1 ^^Bsnark 1-
-i p- rwur-nrll il.'rcJumst. nil

li3 «?5‘. 5:- R-. t-
,

?!'!?• m4: a 1- J38*11. 3; A. Crtnra! >inM I -SS . ft.

that Miami and Marina had hern
victims of gross overstau-ment.
A pair of field goals bv IV

e

You Schamaun late in £he tLr-

1

hair had given the Dolphins .
veneer of respectability ar Jb-.-S
at half time pat in the second
half the -ISers effortlessly dosed
down Marino.
Montana agreed that part 0:

his motivation had ben the twu.
week build-up or Marino and h : s

offensive unit. *We kept hearing
about Marino and the Miu:iu
offence and we thouglii: -He-.,
we have some offence ton. Sun-
it all added up to « lot nf moti-
vation [ar us.”
NFL records tumbled t*

Montana, who became unis- -h**
third pljver to be twice voied
most valuable pJdver in tlie
Superbowi.
Mon Lana threw three tom h-

dotvn passes, ran lnr anui-bc-r
touchdown and set Faperhnu;
records with his 3SI vards <>'

passing and 59 .vards of rushing.
Meanwhile. Marino w-a-. bw»*i

branded as .1 “rocky kid " all--
brusbing aside reporters and ru-
ing: “Cel awai from me." Thi-
ignored the /ad Out some
judges believed the American
sports media to be guilty <>f
building up a herr* before his
tune, then gleefully shooting
turn. down.

Rtickets/Rent Tennis

CONFIDENCE IN

BRAITHWAITE
By ROB McLEAN

Maj Chris Brarthwaitr and
Maj David Rced-Feistead are
again the respective favourites
lo win the .Army rackets and real
tennis titles at Queen's Club, West
Kensington, this week.

In the regimental rackets
doubles. Brig Andrew Myrtle,
winner of the singles champion-
ship 50 years ago, and. Col Tim
Toyne-Sewell, are top seeds:

RACKETS
Single* 1 2nd Rdi Srattbwaltr hi

Cnt en-Giiffllhs W-0. 15-3. IS.t;
rli.ijjMn M CftamberUB 15-«. 1S-12.
13 B7>

RrahnenKl- poufaleP. Zm* R4i M>rtt«
tMTM.Snw*11 IKOSBI tM srohe A

js^sar^s^ki^s R«ii

_ CaaMbwl Servlcr* Double*, r«*e AfttniB!.—l«l Rd: Ganloo * Clumber

-

lift b« Losrrt A Banner 15-8. 15-51-
I 5-10; L-nbiyr-oti ft Hapbora lM* Mf-Cjftnuoitale 15-6. I5-M.
15-3: Grrvnk-Hi^Batr * MeretUUa U
PnrHon A GooHe, 15-4; 1S-9.
Tkinhy A GanOdc bl f'^rsoo* A SlNmock
15-10. 15-2. 15-7: Robe,Iron A
Trmlrd^bt PbUUv* A Ubrtarij 15-4,

REAL TENNIS
_ S»n*55, 1* ndi MUceu bt Brake
.-6; Warts «v.n. Ftaoson-Sfnfm *Cr.
Groom bl MuiUa Vi-ll. Ftn\«VMMB bt
rorra-.w 13-fi.

Roger Craig flies through the air to cross the

. -goaf line for. a San Francisco 49ers’ touchdown

RICHTER IS FASTEST
By A -Special- Correspondent

in Cervinia

Two East Germans set '"the pace
on the first day of practice for
tbe four-man event at tbe World
Bobsleigh Championships in
Cervinia, Italy, yesterday— but
Wolfgang. . Hoppe, .. the double
Olympic champion look' a back
seat- Already pre-Lelt-ctcd For next
weekend’s race, Hoppe sauntered

Ltfown in fifth place. Now Petlrf
Richler, who had the best time
vesterda.v,,.' and .'.Bernhard
Lehmann, will have a race-off lo
decide who partners.Hnppe.
Nidc Phipp*;' the British cham-

pion. with his crew of Bob Thorn>-,
Paddv Bredin and Alan Gearns.
delighted coach Peter HeTI with a
best time of :ltn. • a- 87s.— com-
pared wtoh Richter's Im. -i-7os.

Schools Hockey

Felsted still at strength
By CHRIS MOORE

<2IK ROGER MANWOODS0 have juit returned from
Barcelona, where ttey played

in' the animal
_

Los Reyes
Tournament. Six players

remain fram last season’s
team, ineluding outstanding
goalkeeper Chris Mercer.

Mark Overton, and John Ashton,
who have both, played for

Birmingham schools, are among
six first-team players turning out
again, at King Edward YL PNJC
Hays, .where: hockey is played m
_,jh terms. . So far the results

have been encouraging, with oidy

one defeat outside tournaments.

John Cockett remains firmly In

charge at Felsted, where only one
school match was lost last season.

Six members of a yotug, team
remain. including Edmund
Daubcnv. Danny Gngra ami
Julian Hmmable, who have »1
played for Essex under-18.

Trent Co&ege were unbeaten by
sdboofs last season and Daryl
Sbortfaxxe, . who has played for
Beesttm's first XL wfff captain tbe
side. Three others from Vast

.season’s team are available again.

Aldenlram, with a very young
and inexperienced team, won only
four of their 15 matches In 1984

hat are hopeful of better results
this season. Charlie Harrison and
Netl Davies are likely to be their
outstanding players, with Domicic
Scott-Kniriji, who has arrived
from Radley, a useful addition to
the side. .

Mark Borsey and Ricky. Bart-
lett, who have already represen-
ted Somerset under-21, are among
five players still at Taunton
School from the 18B4 team. De-
spite losing to local rivals
Queen’s, Taunton for tbe first

time in 15 years, Taunton had
every reason to he pleased with
their 1884 results.

Queen's have lost only five
games- in four years but. with a
relatively young ’ side, £hey vrfll

be looking to outstanding goal-
keeper Sam Garrick to help
them to maintain this level of
success...

Brace Lnnt and Chris Behan,
two outstanding defenders, are
again in the Bromsgrove team,
where they will be relying heavily
on tbe goal-scoring ability of
centre-fonyard Kart Eyre.

Bead’s School, guided by Rich-
ard Garrett, achieved some good
results including victories Over
WelliiU£M»n‘ add Min H1ITand had
five players available for this

season's ride.

First in the
field!

Nowin its
second
successful
year

A superb record of the football season,
edited by Sunday Telegraph columnist
Jack Roliiii, and football writer
Norman Barrett.

Available from your local bookseller and ton the Telegraph Bookshop at 130
Reel Street To order by post said a ch&que/poslal order foi 2650 lo Dept
FYB, Sunday Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street, London EC4P4BL.

Please send me... copies ol the Canon Footfall Year Book 84-85 at

£fifiO. I enclose a cheflue/postal order far£ _ mate payable in tiw

Name „

Address.

5 months ahead of Wisden

Why Wait ?

The complete authority

on the Wagon's cricket

round Ibe world

PREVIEW OF

AUSTRALIA’S TOUR

TO ENGLAND

• The id&it -Gfftl

for- the CRlClCEt, enthusiast

Available through leading bookshops,- the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130, Fleet Street, price £6-95 h/b and
£4-95 p/b, or by post frotp. Dept. CYB, Daily Tele-
graph, 135. Fleet Street, London, C.C.4. (Please add
55p postage -and packing.)

Please send me copies of the Cricket Year Book
’85, p-b/hb. I enclose a cheque /postal orderfor £

made payable to the Daily Telegraph.

Name

Address

,

Send to Dept. CYB, Daily Telegraph, 135, Fleet St,
London, E.C.4.

COLLECT THE WHOLE SERIES
If you have missed a year, back copies now available

Sunday Telegraph
Canon Football Year Book 83/84

Only £4-95

Dally Telegraph
Cricket Year Book 84

(Complete account of'the 1982/83 season)

Daily Telegraph Cricket Year Book ’82

(Complete account of the 1981/82 season)
Only £3-05 p/b £6-95 h/b

Available from tbe Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet St., or by .post from Dept X, Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Si,
London, E.C.4, (Please add 55p postage and packing-).
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/>ri Night's Match

ARSENAL PLAN
•11 + .

‘MOP UP’

RD

earn trip

to Ipswich

><* .
•

:

’.-'to.

V* .
.*"•

;
*

‘ •

yoking -
|

Basketball

wakren’s palace plot pat’1

PAPER CUP FmWev final
SOLUTION to nto

IMiiMUri
- By ROGER MALONE ^By BAV^ LUBBY

_

_ • • Gillingham? Cardiff 1
ARSENAL,, having borrowed a “motorised CARDIFF, bottom „r the

mop.” to guarantee tonight’s FA Cup .. Second Division, prob-

replay against Hereford—barring a sudden matdr
d e l u g e — should have Tony Woodcock Tttrd Division promotion-'

. •i t^t chasprs Gillingham, at the
avail a Die. Priestfield' Stadium dad

Their leading scorer, with 15 goals this season, been called off again when

including three for. England, Woodcock is under treat-.
the

y
mtervai:

m<1 JUSt before

merit for a knee injury after colliding with Chelsea's But Martin Robinson
1 goalkeeper oo Saturday. had- put Gillingham ahead in

PLEAT WAITS T r 1L.^ X •••••! 1 1 fFI 4ftAT WAIIn Last went, though; you Wrttiey equalised in Ws first

Howe, the Arsenal manager, match for Curdeli after being
TT\r Tiruxir WITU said: “It looks as though he ^tnsfered from Coventry fo.r Mark Weatherly . .in HUT.& WHO js going t0 be fit in. time." £1^°°' ;

_

IVirnm A ^ RID After WDodco<* ®ave Arsenal again"'’ right !
• D .nltnUliA? mu the lead at Hereford 17 days to put dllin^mLn thrdrivSI Ettropetm Review_ . , ago, Chris Price equalised for seat. ,

:

TYAVID PLEAT is hope- the Fourth Division side—and ,
" '.i—— .

ful that Peter-Nicholas, right-back Price is doubtful too, ' Inept Cardiff I f "
Crystal Palace's Welsh also because of knee trouble.. Cardiff’s inept performance TO
international midfield Ken Brown, the Norwich was underlined * 5 Gillingham *-

olaver will ioin Luton's manager, will announce today, w
.
ere without four of their top . .

F
'_ !?;«. nivirinn or alter discussion* with bis direo payers./ Mehraet, Cochrane and 1

•

^ght for First Division sur- tors, punishment for defender Shearer—all suspended—and f 1 T
Vjval later this week, Greg Downs and winger Lou Carcarino. who railed a fitness ACnni
writes Michael Calvin. Donowa for the unusual offence te

®f,
on » aamstrrae injury. H rfl Iwntes lvucnaei uaivm.

up t0 anotller.
That -quartet had scored 37 .

The Kenilworth Road man a- Th_ s- goals between them this season

ser- a"ra!
J,*£?'

,

l,is p™n,i»ns r th
, l̂ii;'

p,
i^s'hn;Sf45f5 - ®v*

S2S.^fcS- ?Sr*JKy
.te KS.‘* ff’SKK ZSL,rS2. tohiv to™*™ h

By DONALD SAUNDERS
TpRANK WARREN, the

London promoter, rs de-
termined Hi ere will be no
repetition at any of his

future shows of he botlle-
throwmg .that followed Don
Curry's W B A welterweight
tftle triumph over Colin Jones
last Saturday.

Kv RICHARD TAILOR

f,™ . critical weekend if the»

CRYSTAL PALACE I. re

L'are to extend their 1
-

t
Wembley

every Championship pndJU»™iw«

since the e'ent moved
l;, re , s .,mst

thw i^tinc

there in 1975. "/re in the,ou arc i« ,3Ctui1- 1 ^ 1,1
~ a 0nrc vou art 1,1

f m

Palace have home games ^ ih^fc 'V^-^M-KinsstS
last Saturdaj-

against Hemel-Watford ° n One wi *•

^^r«^SStS5,te Saturday and Davenports
season.

Birmingham National Exhibition Birmingham On Sunday. l
p av- |^' s

Manchester Giant?
Centre, during bis first world . lL • n r-ar>rain Coicrill?

Mancnesiur

title promotion, which he had '"S ^cir England capta n
j^ i S 0 Lars Majche-L^

With a loucb of SUmpson to say: " ^ h ' 5

j 'r^yS^o^er move
showmanship.

. . , . .
*.

Uj, jcrccmciif o\cr Lniteu.

“I shall insist that beer is
>* a crucial sta,t lo th* ILn' into Stretlord «n

served in paper cups, if it is in to Wembley.” I Ml* riabLs in the
served at all at mv future pro- „ , . . , . in '

Giants lriiu.hiM
motions," he said. - At the NEC

.

T£? to
P

eiaht teams m aI -
i;d .

. thcjrnn Saturday they were sellins it Division One at the end Ot
, r;linjs have withal awn

inside the arena, in packs of 12. Lhe season will pair off to play „.W aeain-it *- *V£Pr .

Mark ^Ve^'therly . . . helped Gillingham to victory.

-
fuU Bne ^ ^ bad* gressing to Wembley. ‘

I

our rights in *|£k
ar“gethor ui

°f “* ”ed<
- The Oivision On. schcdul. ij J™ h

,”
k;;b"l'l 'in' U—

B»n on bottles r.'W
h
f" i.™ <».

!

“Once one moron throws a lention. Palace. Iltb. boosted „
bottle out of the darkness, half- their chani.e* with Salurdav s

a-dozen sheep join in aud vou've 103-94 win at John Carr Don- prudemti vl. %at. slngle
got trouble. So keep the bottles caster. '«

uutsidc- They can rtirow paper _ , , #
iS 5 Harri* iPrr‘»oo* 21—

f

cups to their hearts content.' Odds against I'rpptel 11^

TYAVID PLEAT is hope-
ful that Peter-Nicholas,

Crystal Palace's Welsh
international midfield
player, will join Luton's
-fight for First Division sur-
vival later this week,
writes Michael Calvin.

The Kenilworth Road mana-

Porto’s feud puts

Toshaek on rack

BOWLS

til-equipped to cope with the
[

Downs and Donowa dashed over
physical challenge of a difficult

season, is ready to invest
£150.000 in the robust approach
of Nicholas.

But Mr Pleat m being frus-
trated by Palace's insistence that
no deal can be concluded before
their FA Cup late is settled in
the third round replay against
Milhvalt, which as soieduled for
tomorrow.

He intends to reduce his offer
iF Nicholas is Cup-tied and said:
‘'Obviously, the quicker a deci-
sion is made the better. We need

way to a fourth round match
at Ipswicfa oo Saturday.

Flynn, the former Welsh inter-
natvmal,' failed to impose mid-
field' aurborky in the

_
driving

- By MICHAEL CALVIN
JOHN T05HACK has reached a crucial stage in his

attempt, to mirror the spectacular European
success of Terry Venables. :

:

neia aurnomy m the driving It is. inevitable that T7 T 7ram/Only a brUHaor diving save Barceioua’s establishment of a t YGJICJl, LPflW

Wallace doubt

a competitive player like Peter
because there have been times
this season when -we have lacked
a. little brt -of devil."

IllpL

rain. Only a brilHaor diving save Barceioua’s establishment of a

t
3

?
haT H,QnjEan nine-poiht lead at- the top ofs6

.°.
t kgpt “? Hie Spanish League has over

cups to tbeir hearts content.' Odds against l-niplei II r..

'Ei°‘
hvV ss&.^usss-

his ,Sl. s.i,' *nd heat Birmingham in Ihrcc

teen

&nedi-„'
t

oi
hf^e

S°
dr' PiViHi“ kSSSi” tini

h
,fon"

e
”FSo“ca?ILondon, on feb. 2°. Manriiestcr United and Walkers d? shrrark * »,wti^ a\vfS&

Tnt London arena does not sell Leicester .Imm Airmii 2* n ,

drinks in bottles. So there sfaould c*- „ n nTr'ord* ><.Pjrihttiqi 12 — i- ch«pii«

i
be no trouble either, when Dave St'T“" sa%s:

J 9h P now
, »• W"

Gorman. Curry's manager, brings ?u
j
a

.
bc J'L.

rcach WemMev. I 13—v «*'«•"?
’,V

rt— w.
over his other WBA champion. «\wi3i^*i-n?> 2fc K.

9
Pour rwortowgjover ms omer w 0 A uiampion. j v - — r--- -— ...

,

Don Haicber, to defend the fight- 4?
feBl

fc,

,m
,
a #,

.
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Elliott's recovery from a
broken leg has given rise to

optimism that he will be ready
to begin his comeback attempt in

Tony Woodcock . . .

should be fit for Arsenal
tonight.
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Rain
Rain
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0.61 46
0-S2 46
0-68 46
0.80 46

Roanor R 1.1 0.77 46 8 Ra:n

ruDdown 0.1 1.11 SO 10 Rain

SOCCER RESULTS
FA CUP—3rd Rd

nd Pools Guide
SOCCER FIXTURES

Compiled h; TREVOR WILLIAMSON

Kielooff 1:38 unless staled.

FA-CPP^Srd'Fd Replay
Arsraal t Hereford
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.
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I -ill tan Tritp GlW. l.T.SOt 09R- >
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.
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Huddersfield y Woles (postponed
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WARM FRONTS COLO FRONT «JL
OCCLUDED FRONT-HA.
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FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY

FORM AT. A GLANCE '

Boumemoutli v Pl*Bioulh

Chart fhows Cup,. League and League Cup games only with r™ **" *

most recent matches on the righL W—win; L—defeat; ‘Sscore - DonrMlei. ™vorg

Blr^lnsh^m v Norwich. Brigtilnn *

Tori*- U'llen. Fuihdni. v .Sviunn. . .
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FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY
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Port Vale t Northampton
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Bolton v Rotherham

£0 umemo nth v Pjymotub ...

Bradford v Swansea ...

Brenrford v Newport ...

Bristol. C. v Cambridge
—v— Bumley v Derby

Pre*lon t Holt
Reading v Bristol- Rat.
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Chester v Southend

Cbesterfleld * Scunthorpe
.. rolrhester * Boer

. .. Crewe v Man«6eld ...

Barter v Aldershot ...

.. Peterboro* t Wrexham ..

Pt Vale v Torquay ....
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Swindon v Traomrre ...
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6 00 mews.

6 30 regional magazines.

BE SVSV or
*« From, aSoutiV«Tl.P Vk.« ucean m istw. From about

rorardod th~LV *® Polluted that no fish werertrorooa there tor 40 vears bat now there are

vvnrtd’s deineet
^

*K
e .p13™04 “ oow rated the

tiUe^i
dfemOst suburban estuary. (Ceefax sub-

7 25 "THE CABLE CAR MURDER* (1971). The son
or a shipping magnate is found murdered in a
San Francisco cable car and a black police inspector
is assigned to the case causing hassle at Citv Halt
Above average thriller with a sharp edge to the
tension and good location filutwork. With Robert
Hooks, Jeremy Slate and Robert Wagner.

0 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

9 25 ®HE EXERCISE- Rough-edged, sometimes quite
contusing drama by Thu Rose Price which fellows
four Army Cadets who get lost during a training
exercise in Wales and eventually end up fighth
for survival It's a drama that tends to just dri_-
atong with only the occasional moments of dramatic
impact, provided usually bv incidents which are a
bit too far fetched to ring true and. involving
characters who are difficult to warm to or sympa-
thise with. Good nse is made of the Welsh country-
side but it’s a long, hard trek back -to base lor
both the cadets and the viewer. With Adrian
Monahan, John Llewellyn, Christopher Wild and
Ian Hart-

hosted bv
„ _ „ East onlv
(East—Spectrum; Midlands—The Barmaid’s Arms;
North—Northern Lights; South—The Cellar Show;
South West—And it’s

Video Magic).

10 55 MW* CARTER—Street Life, rpt. 1L45 Weather

Ifl 25 LOOSE ENDS—General knowledge quiz hi
Tim Brooke-Taylor. London ana South E

daJock to bat; West—

BBC-2
* Two

- ? short educational pro-grammes lor children and adults, mostly repeats. &*sW<Mther‘ 5-30 w,Uo Uw Wisp. 5.35 DearHeart
6 '00 CHAPARRAL — The Widow from Red

5 5fl CARTOON TWO—Repeat.

6 55 ~ Olympic javelin goldraeda^t Tessa Sanderson answers questions Aim
«nS?i ™ teenagers. Providing her with some
fHPP°n «« Olvmpic team manager Marv Peters.
Jl™ Jjhe pentathlon Olympic gold medal in
Jem Munich Games, and Wendv SIy. silvcrw metre& First

7 30 TEST — Indnding an interview withAiMnah Cume of the Thompson Twin*, live music
l07? ;,T!?h;JE

ol5iirfie
i
dnfndJ .

B,2 hound Authority, a
new charts^

^1P ^,ondie and a review of the

8 30 AND DRINK—Four teams of home economists
demonstrate their recipes for a good two-course
meal costing less than a pound. Plus a look at
the best buys in whiskv.

9 00 *>OT BLACK 85 — Bill Werbeniuk. from Canada, v
Dennis Taylor, from Northern Ireland.

Q 25 DOCTORS’ DILEMMAS — A Test of LovaJdes. A
much travelled company executive, who is in line
for promotion, suffers from chest pains and 1earns
from the company doctor that be mav be suffering
from angina. Should the doctor inform the com-
pany and put the. man's promotion at risk? That
is this week's dilemma and the dramatisation is

followed by a particularly lively, at times quite
heated, discussion in which the doctor comes in
for some quite sharo criticism from virtuallv all
the experts. But lan Kennedy, as usual, adjudi-
cates with both darity and firmness as he
manoeuvres between the conflicting views and tries
to pnt everything into perspective.

10 10 MIKE HARDING—Repeat.

IQ 4Q-1L30 NBWSN1GHTL

&

ITV Thames
60S ami. Good Morning Britain with Anne Diamond andMike Moms. 9.25 Thames News Headlines. S-30 For
*r£?

10
cf
5
ii-

Cockleshell Bay. L2J.0 Rainbow, rot. 1220The Sullivans, 1 News. L20 Thames News. L39 Jemima
fcn«JS?

teJ
»rA ppwnhin8 Death, rpt. 2M Daytime:harah Kennedy, her guests and studio audience discuss

hJjhT^1 *20*-. * Vintage Quiz. £25 Thames NewsWO The young Doctors. 4 Cockleshell Bav,

0» Ba“

5 45 news.

0 00 THAMES NEWSl

0 20 ^GP! presented by Viv Taylor Gw.

0 3Q CROSSROADS.

0 55 REPORTING LONDON—The changing role of
cocaine usage.

7 30 [SAME THAT TUNE — Musical quiz hosted by
Lionel Blau*.

0 00 UP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE—
Friday the 13th. Jim has to use all his ingenuitvgjwo bemg moved 10 Scotland for a retraining

B 20 FRESH FIELDS— Something in the Oven. rpLv (Grade sub-titles

L

0 Q0 THE BILL—The Sweet Smell of Failure. Insp
Galloway goes looking for the manufacturer of
fake perfume while Pc Carver and Wpc Addand
set off on the trail of a couple Df elderly burglars.
Last of the current series. (Oracle subtitles.)

Ifl flfl
NEWS AT TEN followed by Thames News
Headlines.

IQ 3Q ALARMS AND EXCURSIONS — The British, the
Nile and General Gordon. Centenary celebration
of the British Army’s expedition up the Nile in
1884 In what turned out to be a vain attempt to
rescue the besieged General Gordon in Khartoum.
Travel arrangements for the Army's Nile jonrney
were made, at the government’s request, by travel
agents Thomas Cook, and last August the company
organised a cruise retracing the original voyage.
War correspondent Max Hastings joined 250
passengers on board the ship as they attempted
to re-live some of the experiences of those who
took part in one of the most famous episodes in
British military history. I Oracle sub-tides,)

11 30 THE BREADWINNER — Repeat of W. Somerset
Maneham’s comedy written in 1830. With Michael
Gambon, Yolande Palfrey, Jennie Linden and Judv
ParfitL 12-W Night Thoughts with Frank Field.

Channel 4

Costello Show—Bank Holdup, b/w. 5-30Making the Most of . . . lnduduig tips for flower arrangers
jj^^Podcrs, plus the Pomfret Morris and the Gradeiy

0 Q0 THE AVENGERS—Dial a Deadly Number. B/w.
rut. Steed and Mrs Peel investigate the deaths
of a string of business tycoons.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at 7.58 Comment by
Professor A. S. C Ehrenberg, and Weather,

g 0Q BHOOKSTDE.

8 30 HOLIDAY TALK — The West Indies is tonight’s
venue- with Julie Walters and Leslie Thomas

holidays hi Antigua and Barbados and
Nils Blythe, assessing the attractions of St Luda.

0 Ofl “HEAD OVER HEELS". (1979), Off-beat, low-key
romantic comedy with John Heard as a young man
obsessed with winning bade a former girlfriend,
who unfortunately for him happens to be married.
With Mary Beth Hurt.

10 45*y4? ®AHrcRN EYE— Magazine programme for
Britain s Asian communities.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

I TV REGIONS

TVS

8 13 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.

12 80 Cockleshell Bay.
12 ID Rainbow.
12 20 The Sullivans.

1 M News; TVS New*. .

1 M A Country Practice.

2 30 Daytime,

3 00 Questions, rpt.

3 27 TVS News, fallowed by
• Young Doctors.

4 08 Coddeabetf Bay,
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Sons and Daughters.
5 45 News.
6 04 Coast to Coast. i

6 25 Police 5.

6 35 Crossroads,
7 00 Euuneei]ole Farm.
7 30 Name That Tune.
8 00 Up the Elephant.
8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt. •

9 00 The BiH.

10 08 News; TVS News.
10 30 Alarms and Excursions

(documentary I: L.
11 30 Star Parade.
12 30 Company.

Anglii

C 15-8-25 Good Morning.
9 38 For Schools.

12 80 CockleaheM Bey-

12 18 Rainbow, rpt.

12 30 Gardens for AH.
1 80 News; Anglia News.
1 30 Jemima Shore, rpL
2 30 Daytime.
3 80 Vintage Quiz.
3 25 Anglia New*.
2 30 The Young Doctors.

4 00 CocktiwbeU Bay.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 28 Behind the Bike 9>ed*.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Emmerdafe Farm.
5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia-

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Bygones — how the
teasel is still grown for
commercial use; and
archive film inducting
the WW1 bombing of
Burv Sc. Edmunds.

7 30 Name That Tune.
8 68 Up tbe Elephant.

8 28 Fresh Helds, rpt.

9 80 Tbe Bill.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Alarms and Excursions

(documentary >: L.

11 30 Maonix.
12 30 Tuesday Topic.

Central

« 15-JL25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.

12 38 Gardening Time.
.1 08 News; Central News.

1 30 Jemima Store, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.
*

3 00 Vintage Quit
3 25 News.
3 38 The Young Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 The Moomina;
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV’.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
8 OO Crossroads.

8 25 Central News.
1 08 EmmerdaJe Farm.

' 7 30 Name That Tune,
f 08 Up the Elepbajit.

8 38 Fresh Fields, rpL
9 00 The BiH.
10 80 News; Central New*.
18 30 Alarms and Excursions

—the British, the Nile
and General Gordon; re-

tracing the 1334 expedi-
tion to relieve tbe siege

of Khartoum.
11 30-LL30 Star Parade

Yorkshire

8.15 Good Morning,
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.
12 M Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 20 Caiendar Tuesdav.
1 90 News; Calendar.
J 38 Jemima Shore. rpL
2 30 Daytime.
3 90 Vintage Quiz.
3 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.
4 90 CoddesheH Bay.
4 15 The Moomi ns.

4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
8 35 Crossroad*.

7 00 Emmerda4e Farm.
7 39 Name That Tune.
8 89 Up the Elephant.

8 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 The BifC

10 08 News.
10 30 AJarms and Excursions

fdocumeatar) i; L.

11 36-1IL30 Mv stcries of Edgar
Wallace, b/w.

HTV

8 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 38 For Schools.

'12 08 CoddesheH Bay.

12 18 Rainbow. rpL
12 30 Tbe SuHivans.
1 08 News; HTY News.
1 38 Jemima Shore, rpt.

2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Vintage Quiz; HTV

News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 80 CockJesheW Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 08 HTV News.
6 55 Crossroad*.

7 88 Emmerdale Farm.
7 M Name That Tune.
8 88 Up the Elephant.
8 38 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 00 The BiJL

30 09 News: HTV New*.
19 38 Alarm* and Excursions

—The British, the Nile

and General Gordotr
re-tracing the 1884 ex-

pedition to reticle the
siege of Khartoum.

JI 38 HoHyxvood Special —
Humphrey Bogart,

12 30 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 p.m.-&x5 Wales
at Six.

The Duffy Trfeyinph. Tneadirff. January Xt. 19S5 9J
"

RADI O
FOUR

TSMf

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 38 For Schools.

12 08 CockiesbeH Bay.
12 18 Rainbow, rpt.

12 20 Luok Who'* Talking:
Nanette Newman.

1 00 New*; Local New*.
1 SO Jemima Shore, rpu
2 39 DavLkne.
3 80 Vintage Quiz.
3 20 Sons and Daughter*.
4 00 Cockie*heH Bay.
4 15 The Moomiot
4 20 Behind tbe Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Ohs Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
8 69 Todav South Wert.
6 25 Televiews.
6 30 Knight Rider.
7 39 Name That Tune.
8 09 Up the Elephant.
3 30 Fresh Fields, rpt.

9 06 The BiH.

10 00 New*; Loral New*.
10 34 Alarms and Excursions

—Tbe British,- the Nile
and General Gordon:
re-tracing the 1884 ex-

pedition to relieve the

siege of Khartoum.
11 30 Postscript.

11 SHardca* tie and
McCormick.

12 30 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

5 55 on I'. w Shipping,
8 00 Ncw-y Briefing.
6 16 Farming Toti.ii.

8 25 Prayer lor the Dav,
6 30 Today.
9 08 New.*.

9 05 Tuesday Call: 01-580
4444 — Vegetarian
Cookers.

19 00 From Our Own Corre-
spondent.

10 30 Morning Sturt.

;
10 45 5crvice.
11 80 “ Hobgoblins”: play bv

David Ashton.
1 11 33 Wildlife.

12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 M\ Word!
12 55 Weather.
1 W The World at One.
1 40 The Archer*.
] 55. on I'll1 Shipping,
2 00 Wumao’s Huur.
3 88 “ Bv Flower and Dean

Street Patrice Chap-
lin’s dramatisation uf
her novel about the
sbusliv reappeurauie
u! Jack the Ripper
when a modern woman
is haunted by one of
bis victim*.

4 90 Talking Tapes.
4 40 5Lprv Time: Mikhail

Bulgakov'* “A Country
Doctor’* Notebook

"

Translated by Michael
Glenuv and ' read bv
Patrick Stewart 111.

5 00 P.M 1 5.50 on I. \v
Shipping i.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 New*; Financial news.
6 30 Don’t Slop Now, n>L
7 00 New*.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 File on 4.

8 00 Medicine Now.
8 38 Cri*i> in Education.

9 00 la Tout.li.

9 30 Bnukv
9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 B o o k at Bedtime:
“ Second from Last ill

tbe Sack-race'* C2l.

19 38 Tbe World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World.
11 38 Todav in Parliament.
12 00-12.15 Ncus. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecart.

VBf: 11 z.m.-12 For Schools.
1.55 Li*tcaiug Corner. 2-3 For
Schools. II p.m.-lL30 Slink-
on 4: Staving in Business.
1239 LD.-l.il Night-time
Schools.

» 10 Ailecn M. Ireland's
“The Romantic Sun-
pin ii iv * read In Su>an
Engel.

7 30 Sir M chael Tippett —
an BUlb birthday con-
cert bv the Luadon Sip-,

funietla UL5-8.20 Com-
pass Points: a poetry
antholngv '.

9 05 Saint-Soens
S 30 Economic.- Then and

Now, rpt: Part 2.

19 09 Jazz Todav.
11 M Ulster Dnhestra,- rpt;

Bocllinann.
11 25 Szvmaquvvski.
11 57-12 New*.

TWO

4 09 Colin Berrv.
6 00 Bav Muore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Jinimv Yuung,
] 05 David Jacob:.
2 00 Gloria nunniford.
3 38 Music .All the Wav.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
X 89 American Popular Song.
9 00 Radio Orthe-ira.
9 55 Sports Desk.
10 90 Where Were Yuu in 62?
10 30 Give Us a Couch.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Nwvc.
3 00.1 Night Owls, rpt.

VHF: 10 pjn.42 A* Radio 1.

ONE
8 00 Andv Peebles.
7 00 Mike Head.
9 00 Simon Bale*.

12 00 G.irv Davie-.
2 30 Steve Wright.
5 OU Bruno Brooke*.
7 30 Jaime Long.

10 BO-12 John Peek

WORLD

THREE

9 30 Fa- Schools.

12 00-5.15 As TSVV.

I 15 Wattoo Wattoo
5 28 Gulliver.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report —

Europe *85.

C 30-1239 As TSW (11^9-

11^5 Sarnia Big Band).
12 39 Commenfatres et pre-

visions meleordogiques;
Weather,

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 pan. Countdown. L38 Alice.
Hwm ac You, 2M Fr*b-

h.ilam. 2.75-150 Am Gvmm.
3JS5 The Late, Late Show. 4JZ8

Pius 4. 4i» Fta<abalam. 5.5

Bilidowcar. 555 Pmiect UFO.
«J9 Lan^m. 3 NewvddMin
Saith. 759 'Does Unman vn
Deovg . . . 8 Ihe Dragou Has

Two Tongues. &39 Relative BBC WALES
Strangers; yn dilyn Penawdau
Nevvvddion. 9 Min,.foil. 9.45

Elinor ac Erailk 1950-12^8
‘'.Natural hneniies’’: ]S79
fHm with Hal Holbrook a* a
man who wakes one morning
bent on murdering his family.

555 pan.-559 Wales Todav.
R30-7 Dr Kildare. 10.25-10.55
A Love Affair w'ftJl Life:
C-lough WrhKams Elk’s. 13SI>
ID74i. Portrait of Hie architect
a.nd of Pnrtmririon, the
village of his creation.

6 55 Weather.
7 9V News.
7 05 Morning Concert (S-&5

News).
9 08 News.
9 85 This Week’s Composer:

William Byrd.

9 45 Cello and Piano: Rach-
maninov, Julius lsberlis,

Mendelssohn.

16 25 Mendelssohn and Schu-
mann choral music.

11 10 Jorge Bolet tpiano 1,

rpt: Schubert, Liut.

12 05 Luloslawski, Haydn,
Ravel 11-1j News).

1 15 Guitar Encores.

2 00 All Four Striugs: Botte-
sini, Mozart, Kreisler,
Stravinsky, Brabms
I2.45-&50 Reading).

4 90 Brian Rayner Cook and
Keith Swallow (bari-

tout and piano), from
Broadcasting House:
John Ireland. Frank
Bridge, Britten.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Anthems and Pastorals.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1989 kHz. 275 mu

1053, 285. Radio 2: 909. 35U.

893. 453. I Radio 1.2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHz'.

Radio 3: 1215. ’247. 190 »92-5».

Radio 4: 200. 1500. Greater

6 un. Ncwsdesk. 7 World -

New a. 7.9 Tweait'four Hours.
73# Sweet Soul Music 7.45
Network li.k. 8 Wurld News.
8-9 Reflections. 8.15 The Art
ul Gerald Moure. &29 Tippett
at W). 9 World News. 9.9
British Press Review. 9.15 The
Wurld Today. 9.38 Fiuaaciai
News. 9.49 Luok Ahead. 9.45
What's New. 18 News. 10.1
Discmcrv. 10^0 Wive* and
Daughiei-s. 11 World Nevss.
Hi) News about Brilaia. LL15
Letter Irom London.

12 noun Hadio Newsreel.
12.15 Fuccign Cuvrespoudents.
12.15 Spurts Roundup. I

World News. 1.9 Tnenlt-iour
Huurs. IJMl Network. U.K. US
Recording ul I he Week. 2
Out look. 2.45 Mv Country in
Mind. 3 Radio Newsreel. 3J.5
A Jolly Good Show. 4 World
News. 42) Commentary. 4J5
Omnibus. 4.45 The World To-
dav. 5 World News. 19
Meridian.

8 pan. World News. 9.15
Concert Hall. 10 World News.
18-9 The Wurld Today. 10.25
Scotland This Week. 1031
Financial News. 10.40 Refleo

’

tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup.
11 World News. 115 Com-
mentary. 11JL5 Handel in
London. 11^0 Meridian.

12 midnight World News.
125 News about Britain. 1215
Radio NewsreeL 1230 Omni-
bus. 1 News. LI Outlook. L38
Report oo Religion. 1.45
Country Music Profile. 2.
World News. 29 British Press
Country Music file. 2

Review: 215 Handel in Lon-
don. 236 Wives and Daugh-
ters. 3 World. News. 3J» News
about Britain. 3J5 Tbe World
Todav. 230 Discovers. 4
Newsdesk. 4L30 Waveguide.
5.45 The World Today.

London 729, 417. (92-94-5,
97- 1 >.

World Service: 648, 463.
Radio London: 1458, 206.

LBC: 1152. 26L (97^1.
Capital: 1548, JS4. i95B).

OPffiA & BALLET
« MMINfe tOUAV

. =vi
J

CoiosEV.mT“ s. 136 ai6i.
!.* c.c. 200 saaa.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Ttapy- W. T.jO. T«iCA. tW. 7.30.nicot-Bno. Hor. a . oo (Pie**^ ho«b

>Wn), TRIHTV4 AND 1SOUDB
taut ngprr> tviH.I. Alio .jMOKae:

_ _ _ Anna Korralm.
C -C. Tifi.cUBj.trr 01-379 S2IH.

WOVAL OgEHA HOUSE. COVENTGARDEN Rw: 01-240 ]0«fi/1911.Arwj, Vl«a. Din*nr Club. S. btaac&v
tah, ni-iub 6905. *3 amu*i hOH avail
t*w all ports Irom 10 ion. on ll» On).

Zi*f5oJe"o*?£o
: £a ’ 00 "£a4’°®?- UMI

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tnn'f.

.
Tonrar. Tttnr. frj. 7.50

< Indxrrlla. X*t. 8-00 IW Nntaadcar.
Ralkl nwiao Into 01-340 WJ5..

C0HCBJT5
ROYAL FESTIVAL HAH. VOI-538

*n»l» cr 998 8800 ToullAt 7.30
g-°j- WaJIar Writer QrtatteA
Ortfc. BnJnw: Plane -Couamo No.
2 : Symphony No. A.

AftlKAN HALL. MlbloM Centra.
E Cj:.

,
01-bM *7951638 SWl.

Totfay T .00. OirtiMn oi St Job)
SmtVB.' Smn.uTn -USHCAP C-
rrm. Jobn -LabbocK rood.. Koanuary
Fnrnr** vfaita. MOZART: Vfcrttu
Cmcartp Nq. S. AniplMu No. n.
Tbnr. 8.0O. #4ANITAS OS PLATA,
retnro of Ite Imeadary (Opey tulwW.

tatrodorlno Lul* do Plots and ?
CMtXK.

THEATRES
ADElrm THEATRE. 836 76U CC 856
7598 1 7At 99S9. Croon botes 930 6123THE lOVMBETB WALK MUMCAL

ME AND MY CTRL
ROBERT UKDSAY
FRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

ten* from 2 Frb. Owns. 13 teb.

“Hereareman
of the deBcions anJanlisnal

: dishes whicb earned hex her
loyalfoOowipsandfeputationas
an inventive and inspiredcookf*

l30RBfltStBetpft»Et2J5hftorhypoa^DBpi™Hff.l^T«Jqira^

ALBCRY. 856 3878 cc 579 6565/579
6465. Group bate* SoO • 6ia5/35e.
3963/5T9 7179. Ever 8.0. Tbora, Mat.

„ LO. &U. 5.00 • B-15.
*' OH BOV WHAT A HOOT.”

te. O-^teUD- Uail* Moll.

„ SANOY WILSON'S
WONDROUS MUSIC ‘a,.*’

Mail oq Suadjy.

THE BOY FRIEND
BUSStULLY FUNNY." Tones.

r A UPPING SHOW," D. 5TLA8T 3 WEEK# SEASON MIPS a FBB.
THEATRE. 836 6404/0641

“°°-'JSSv5 fH- * Sal. 5 * 8.30ROWAN ATKINSON IS

THE NERD

”rtnB-SHA-rr^nvSLv

“Til LuJicng^."
r?fv

,5S.,'05'r AVAILABLE ON THEP \V ko« all MQN-THoaa rrwra

tif

JWEaTKKOr COMOJV COMrANYALAN AVCJDWIIRN’S
pflflMATK EXCHANGES
'BSifi TVgl:

b*' ALAN AYCKBOURNUiltdrd
' r’« «"«« rceuian

*n bar* an - UhucrteU

Ana, s CC 01-457
KIRK w M3,V ” BH* OI-SSO

CORPSE!
„ bi Carald MoonA WILD COMEDY THRILLS*. *'

d. Met.-'" NOT SO MUCH A WHODUNNIT. AS
. A WHODUNNIT TO

Bap nefca o«^^cn» w lerj«ga fCT.eandrro

MUST ENTJ FEBRWUVY En4.

LLO VICTORIA. 828 8665- CC
iO 6262- Oowp Solea 9SO 6125.

-STARLIGHT EXPRESS

„ .
W£BUR . _

STXUSOE T31KVOR NUNN—
En* 7.45- Mali. Tuea. * Sat. 5-0.
*OX OFFICE OPEN 1« OJA-* *.«
10O Ududa trr bald lor Tncadav
nminew salt. araliaMe at tbr in
Mcc rnw 10 a.m. on day at ora-iof-
maser IlnlNd to 2 par peraos aome £3
Madias rnooi Hck<4* are available
boor brrorr every partonranrr lor tna

oawaged and KmUnu.
ASTORIA. THEATRE (mxt to TMtatmm
Courts Road snu. box_ OBca 7M
4287/8/9. CC 579^ 6455. Grp Bale*

ANDREW^LLOV^' WEBBER
. m*xyyR“Hragg *
Howard coopall**
THE HIRED MAN

Unbeaubte and umnimable.** Hurt.
Howard -Goodallli store Is on el ine

llBo-ftl ! -have bestd Id * most
to ynm.*‘ Guardian. *' A HIGHLOT
OP THE YEAR AND A MAUMP1CK
BRTTPH ACHIEVEMENT.” Tfrae OOL

BSfrr - musical op the
Pnorh. Evrt 8.0. MrK. Wed-
- 5.00. Sat. 4.60.

BAB8ICAN. 01-638 8795/658 8891
re (Un-Sn. 19 up-l r-mJ- .

tor
iadnaive Iwidfnjbt^ Mttatt 01-530

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
-COMPANY

BARRICAN THEATRE TBS CDVKDV
OF ERRORS an mroMloui rrtntee.
S. Til. tntopr 7.30 lisna 2IK 20>

the pit warn
barker loo’l 7,50
INO THE RILEAU
ja-3i Jap.

.
by .Rrrltr Cienvlila-
Irut I’iSl" 8KEAK-
E to PBltebtf Ktorov

T-SO.
TWIOf

COMEDY. 930
Evgv. 8.0

“ *578. CC 859 1458
ft Sot. 6 * 8-43.

SICAL £v9 sd.
TBE INTERNAl IO.NAL AWARD

WINNING SMASH HIT
U1TLE SHOP OP HORRORS

SECON'D GREAT YEAR I

LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.000 3'EAKK." Time Ool..

SEATS AT SOME PERFEt FROM U.
Group SaJea Box OOcc 950 6133.

Componv

CRITERION. S 930 5X16 CC 379.6S63
741 9999/570 6433. Group* 856

5963. E«b». 8.0. Ttnua. Mala 2.50
Sal*. 5-30* 8.*n

THE MIRROR ft TBE
DAILY MAIL AGREE

•• BRITISH TARCE AT ITS BEST.”
The Tbettrr at Coined;

ROBES
ASKWITH ____ PETER SALUS
PRUNELLA SEAETTA
GEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
TOOTHTLL XtASTERMAN

te

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
written and directed to

RAY COONEY _Oftr 70(1 elde-apUtlban Berta.— SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.**
fiuntLiv Expreaa.

Theatre Dloaer Crttenna Brawceic / 8taDe
or C/rele Tlckn £14-60.

DOMINION THEATRE. Ton_ Cl. Rd.
•W.l. OI-SSO SS*’/3- CC 0I-SH3
1S76/7. K»0*. 7.30. Mala. TUao./Wad.

/Sal. 2.50. Un hi Frb. 9.
KEITH HARRIS ft ORVILLE

In

HUMPTY DUMFTY
A New Mmlcal PidImIw

fee- 1 Mnn.-Tham. pert*. UMum + CAPS frt. and Sat. .

Tickelr from £3-00 and £7 •SO.

HAYMARKCT THEATRE ROYAI
930 9833- Group SHet WO (.123.
MAGGIE _ IDAN
SMITH _ PLOWRIGHT

iod MICMAPI lAVSTON
THE IJIILHESTEJI FESTIVAL
THEATRE PROUUCnos OF

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Dlmied bv IV'lIiara Glaklll.

** Maqqlr smllb tetania m uar vtage in
dlarv. * F. Time*. •• The mi*4 ouf-
•Undlna *a itiat oi
Joan Piowr.nai.*- Standard. Wll'Iain
GMkOI'i *irn-ib nmoerilna." Pancb.
Ere. 7.30. Mala W»d. S.’.O. Sat. 3.0.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON.

HER VI A IESrY>. UI-A30 66Dd- C.C.
01-930 4025- Group Sate* CjSO 61 35.

WEST SIDE STORY
"THE IMT ML6ICAL KVES
VVRJ7ILV >‘Hv Liruila.* F1NI.ER IJi KING rUMJlK"’ Std.

Uas.-Fn. 7.30. Sm. 4.45 ft 8.0.
Mat. Wad.’ 2.30. All Prrfe lo May mow

ua sale.

KING'S MEAD. 826 T*)1 6. Dftreer 6.45
Show 7.45. MEET ME AT THE
CATE, .-a iBiirrule Rrvue. •*

nuQlixti Wrtorv lour .... a nlorioi
leeriaa tor ibe period. Tima.

DONMAb WAREHOUSE. Earltatp *t.
Coe. Gite.. 379 6433/379 6563.

6a rt.lO)

HULL TRUCK al 7.30
7994 CmiFOV OF THE YEAR

UP fT UNDER
At 10 pm. BOUNCERS ter

Written Ul dIrexled h
Jobs Godber

Tlclteia CS-90/E4-90

DRURY LANEJXV1BATRE ROYAL. OI.
856 8108. 01-^*0 9066. 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S
Award Wioiat ftMtAie Uwhsl

42ND STREET
"•A XL16SFLL EVENING EVERY-
THBVG POSSIBLE FOR A MUSICAL
TO HAVE AND SttU. FLEWS' MORE—OAZZUNG."* D. MaQ.

•• EXHILARATING.” D. TeU _YOU WON'T FIND A SHOW IN
LONDON WITH MORE

DAZZLE.'' D. Em.
Ere* 8-0- Mata Wed. 5.0. !»*

8 50. Group Sal-* 01-931
Mta s.0 ft

-930 6123.
Book. I Ofl until JuJv

Mnn.-Sar, 10 a.m.-8 P.rl

DUCRES8 THEATRE.^ 01-936 8246.

tmsr? MIRRtN
to

EXTREMITIES
A uw play bv

William Maaiotimona
A potent piece at real reer

D. MaE. " A. PCwm t

tliTillar.rr
.
S»d. Erqa

MPI- Wed. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 »d_ 8.30.
BLTTABUB FOR AIHXTR ONLV

DUKE ©FYOWt-S. S. 836 5122/B857.
Ev*a 8. Thtira 3.0. Sm. 5.0 ft 8JO.' TRIUMPH ON TAP 8. Sid.

S3SJYING OCT
nee* eomeue ti- RICH Aon HARRIS.
HAD THF ftrkt /acirr AUDIENCE

YfXLIMG FOR MOHR •* D»‘/y Man.
•- MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN

. . . OO." pally TaJegrnpU.

GAHRIOC. CC S 01-836, 4601.
Eva*. 8.0. Wed. Mar. 3.0. Sat. 5.0
*i 8.O. if V"4 A4A-

.. Grant Sale*
01-930 6123.

4fb HV-SraiC*l YBV8. I.OACECT
UNRINC CDAIEDT IN THE WORLD.

NO SKI PIJEASF

—

YVK KE BRITISH
HOURS OF VON-STOF LALIGHTER

DWfl-d by V'ad Dan*.
OVER 5.509 FANTASTIC FERfS.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Erea. 7.*0. mate. VVa4. ft SaC -2.43.

MATINEE TOMORROW 9.45.

, SEATS AVAll ABLE AT DOORS.
LONDON'S GREAT U VR-HTUOIXS

SPE8TACMI.AR minttal
TOMMY STEELE IN

SURGIN’ IN THE RAIN
•Artb BOV VteTlI.* TOUM1 ATEEI.E'S MERE PRB

SEKC8 ON THE VI ACE LIGHT* UP
THE ENTOVt 11IEATRE." 5. 7lme4.
UDOK/XG OPEN FOR «Z
PERPORMASCE* TO NENT )UNB.
Credit card* 01-437 2D55/754 *961.
Ktabl/Suodav Anta/one 0I -43T 6892 .

Lyric, hammerswithTV c.c. t*\
2611. Lm. 7.-.D- Tpor*. * to. Ml.

2.30. Tbe Soper Soul MimicpJ

THE WIZ
** TT-5 A RKiin-ON - C*T ON

DOWN HIT GOSPELLINO MUSICAL
BONANZA." F.7. " Laob « ‘

Tam?*.

LYRIC.PC. Sbaftrebary Are. 43
C.C. 454 IOSO. 454 IS

HT WEEKS ONLY FRO.V

457 568617.
^ „ .1550.

HGHT WEEKS ONLY FROM FEB. 4.
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PUODUVTION
JULIE VVAIEKS
IAN CHAItLESON
POOL FOR LO^'E
by Sad, Sbepyid.

Dirreled bv Peter GUI.
)|J tetradn perlarmancea ta

ti-olchar of plto." Mi. on 5.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252. C.C. 928
5953. S. /Natlon p/ Tbfdlre'a ptOJ-
cwntam etaae.l Toot., loaor. 7-45.
Tbur. 2.30 Hum prlcr nal.i ft <45,
tbe® Feb. 5 to 9. ihe trtale awerd-
wteoUa plto WD-D RWiCY. to
Cbakbov. eecetoo to Mlduef Frore.

MATFADV. S. C.C. 629 5036. Mm..
Than. I. FrI-f Hal. b.40 Ml S-Ill-

RICHARD TODD tb
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. _ 01-236 S368
C.C. 01-741 99»9. s»at* (rvm ato
Keba Pro wee. No booklna fee. Croup
M 01-950 6LS6- Evnoa. 7 -SO. TPne.

and Sal. stale. 5.0. _LOU HUV5CI1. CLIVE MINUS
and SUSAN PENHAUGON

OF MICE AND MEN
STELNBECK'S

limelcM maHcrpirot.

OLD VIC. 928 761b. C.C. 261 1821
E\o». 7.30. S.il». 7.45. Wed. and Sal

mate- 2 .^0 .

ROY DOT RICE
A mfiruiauH lull oi eraplivllr,'l«r

SHEII.A BI-RRELL
l*ea a periunnai i, ul rare patbo*.'

. . s - Tel -

I.EON I.IlkKVC
l» d iOv. A- T«4.TONY JAY” ourattediunly Good." F.T.

CHARLES LEWSON
hllarione . . . Irra-ik.’* SM,LYNN CLAYTON, COLLIN JOHNSON.

IAN VLCUmiACH -

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
Adaple J and d.rri led b/

Trier Coe.

OLIVIER. 928 2232. CC 928 5933 *4
National Tealre'e opra atnaet lam
PTK» ptevieue Irom jap. 25 al 7.15
Opepa Jan. 51 at 7.0. Tbre Feb.
* * * Feb- ft. J. 11- Tlffi GOVERN
BLENT IV^PFCTOR by Gopot
w.AKin b Adrian Mllrell.

*3’ 6854 CC 4*7
8527-579 64AS. Gtp Sale* 330 61 S3THE MOST AWARD WINNING

MUSICAL
PANOVAHONOR JOHNBLACKMAN PENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
RODGER'S ft HART'S
ON YOUR TOES

witb siontA.N McCarthy
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

On WedntAaay. t'nvmR ft ‘-atnrfler
Mwtoee (hr traSon ro/e MMj be

mated bv

.. ..
ootm> HEUS

„ JHEER BLISS." D. Tel,
R<a* 7.4 5 MM. Tbaia. ft Sal. 8010.

rrr-ttxarre buffer from 6.45.
PALACE THEATRE BAH.

CJrcuv 437 6834
Cambrfdaa

LUNCHTIME
_ .

POOD. All-SIC. WINE ft ARTTo4av aad Tbiira One Fiorn Ibe Beam.
J
ocala/Ptaao Wed Andeee Bernard

Voraliat. Fri Prfi.ifr Fun.i-on. Rjr dote

d

Prrf,. ar 1 P HI. Adntivaion feed rallyheaved I I - 5 pub prlcet.

THEft-rRK 24H-96M CC 836
2294.'.v 1 9 64rjS. Grp. aatee 950 61-85.
Moo.-Tbite.. 1.45 fn.fSai. 3 Jo. 8.50.GRIFF run S-JONESGWEN TAYLOR tn

TRUMPETS * RASPBERRIES
A ««« • oinreb b»-

DARIO FO
INSPIRF-D Cl.OWNING." «. T*L

' INSPIRED NONSENSE," Flo. WinTiNsnnr.D inventionb." d. mni!" INSPIRED nN." SraDdard." VENCETLTXV EUCANT. '* S.Tm.

379 6455. 741 9n99. Crmrp va/rv 950
61 M. 856 5962. Earn. B’a. Fri7ft Smt

S.O ft 8.45.
FALT. JONES

rtlm BRIAN
j™, PROTHEROECARLENS JULIANCARTBH II7TVAN„ r.ARTteOLTON
IMS ACCI.AIMED FI'N MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

OdPO&blBLe NOT To HAVE A
. ..

GOOD .TIME." BBC.
KofHv^too Brtiou. It 'a InM one beck

nl « >oi ftf Inu." O. Mlrm-.

ROVAL COURT. 8 CC 730 I74SEDWARD BOND SEASON
Ksleoord until Marcb 91b

• HE Fol-fe ItbUuiM, lun'i al 8 p.n.
aVlfll Iiiiiiui. Four, al 8 P.m.

Sata Man 3 p.m-
- Nelltor pniduUioa atawild hr miaaed* FT
• ADLER'S WEM.S. 2»S K9I6. Until
Fob. 9. Eree 7 ibJl. 1-301. Mate. 8-00

•fjl. 3.30..

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A New Muaiul Marin
TLKIIV SCOIT: " load,-

PATRICK C AUGILL: H»nv.*>
DONALD HEWLETT: *' Hadoar."
6 MU.VIN flAlE.A: ” Moll."' Few hearte would remain tdunnvnri,"

Udn.
£78 0SS5 for Slalir.oarb (IbralrrbuM ft

\l u.ter p. on. Orp. Salea Mg 6IS5.
3aVOT . Box osier D I -836 8888. CC
U1-1I9 6219. 01-836 0479. Earn 7.45.

wad. 5-0- sat. 5-0 and 8.5V.
I HE AVVAKJJ-W INNING WEST LVD
AND BROADWAY COMHJY HI T

MICHAEL 64EDWIN .JOSEPHINE _ HUGH
TEWSON PADUILK.HOUND CURRAA4
DU.Y9 PHILIP
ItAlUMj BIRD

NOISES OFF
Direclrd bv hliOari BtekaMUire.

'• Alter U»o Jtaw MWiaai Viain'a
uwitft ft ctUI wildlj nuun." Tiara.

OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES.

VICTORIA PALACE- 91-854 1517. . r,

Evsa. 7.30. Uauocm «Ved. ft 6aL *.45. .mw Marob 2.13- OPENS MARCH 14.
MICHAEL ^CBAVVFORJO •

BAKNUM
BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 a.m.-* P-m.

JOE BROWN (t^s CONRAD
to

CINDERELLA
WYMIHAM'S. 856 5029. CC H*
5963. Ena. a.o. Wed. mote . 5.0, lata.

...
5.0 ft 8.IS.

•A VERY FLTV.NV HURT.'' CM.
THE SECRET DLARY Of

Sl-E TOWNSEND’*
ADRIAN MOLE

AGE 13*.
Uirit and Ijrit* bT

KEN HOWAMD ft ALAN ILUKUT“ LIVELY 8PARKISH HUMOUR,”
ACUTE AND PUNNY.” SUL

YOUNG VIC. 958 65t>l. Raft Jam II!
HAMIXT

Erae. 7.0. Wed. and Fri. ada. 1,30..

CINEMAS

SHAFTESBURY. 579 5398. LC 741
9999- Gro Sales 950 6125. Evsa 8.0.
Sal. 5.50 ft 8.51L Wed. aaAl. 3.0.
THEATRE OF COMEDI COMPANY

DONAL bLNDCN
*' A C.-ADd RiMir." Sid.
MlCIIAU WILLIAMS
TfUH HiUr.ou-.'" bid.
BARBARA ML KRAY

- aad l.liWEI. JktKHItS la

TWO INTO ONE
Wn . n ft Directed to

KA\ COONEY •

* Tbe aoa hJanuua produtUon ret
aouoled to Mr Luaaet'a master

ft Cuniadv," j.T.
' Cf^S8,C

l ARCS’.” Cdg
10^

ST MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Special
C.C. No. 01-379 6(35. Etta ».o,

Tuea. 2.4i. Sill, i s 4nd 8-0.
ACATII A ClIKISTIL'S

THE MOUSETRAP
MRI> \ LAN.

SORRY, no irnnced prices ftjo aat
sourer, hn ream booheblr iron? to -50.

NATIONAL Sua'h Bank.
COMPANY.

SEE FETAJ14TEENI -TIES UNDER
OLIVIER /.LYTTELTON / CQTTE5-
LOL EsreJI'rt cbeu «cai* on dal
of pert, all three ineatrr* Irum 10
a.m. RfcSTAITVAXT 92« 20.3-
cheaf. easy car hark.

CLOSE. C.C. <57 7592.
Andrew toned Webber, prrernsa the

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Sodur Of VTrat End Tbea'rr Awn 1985

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
to Debtor Drreub.

Directed to Dsetd Gflmore.
A*80LLTELY SFIFUNC.” D. Tel,
FULL MARKS FOR DAISY.” Sm.

{{old tor paiae for a fttLHjhlfu
kb Q. E*ea. 8.0. MlW

.. 3.0. Rat- 4.0.
_ Grew 9«W 950 6125.

TAl* 15 AN ABSOLUTE MOOT ft A

BMBWIOI THEATRE. 01-15* 77)

_ FAN*,
•now.” Time Oat
Fataan ted.

ifcO— wage to asst

NEW LONDON. Drufr Uilrf. W.C.2.
Ol-AOa OiiTZ. CC 01-40* <019. Esem.
• 7.45. Tuea. ft Sat. S.00 ft 7-45.
THE 4Nn>IF.TV I.LHID UERCER
T. R. ELIOT INTERN ITIONAL
aVVARD-VVINNINc; UVSFCAI.

CATS
Groos bookluq* 01-403 1567 or 61-
950 6121 lapplr dal/a m Bn* Ofhcr
lor Ttronvu. LATeCOMOVS NOT
»
OMITTED WHILE AODnORKV IS
i MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.

Bate opan at 6.45 p.m. Nth pooftlnn
la law I. 1955 — illeratihr CC
boaldiM 1K9 6151- Pontal APpHratlpna
now be lno arrepted Inr Jute 5-Ab0e«f

31. 1 &s3.
THE LONGER toll WAIT

THE LONGER VOW'LL WAIT.

76T6. C.C. 361
HOPNJNS

AJ.4N DOME.
OLD VIC. 928 7616. C.C. 361 1821.

- ANTHONY r
8AMANTUA, PGf.AR. _ .

COLIN FIRTHTn
TBE LONELY *OAD

to Artbur SctjnllZler.
directed Vv CkrataFiti HIM.

ftaftlrN ana prr-riew Fra. 3. C.
Feb. 6 FOR SIX VVFEKS ONLY.

BOOK NOW I

rff!
,VSL ED^'\RD - 6877. g.Inn Hie* mvd Anitw Uoyd WrDbcr’i

EVITAcuxr or.m«c*u
Dir. to _

Priore, Er«. 8.0. Uni
Thore. ft Bat. ol 5.0. 1C Hall file *59
8499. 3,9 6453. 631 II 01. 741 9999

Group SfttrB B1-S50 6 1 25.

prince op Wales theatre.
0t-RSO 8681/?. CC Uolltor 01-950
0*44/3.6. Group oln 01-930 6123.

EHEILA WHITE

„ UTTLE StR” POSITiYB.Y RPAKitLFS." Sun. tJLO.
" SPLENDID.* D. MN„r. Lena 7-50

*’ld S;'. 5.6. RUSS ABBOT
ILL. ABSENT THIS HWS.
rW*VC<_OF WALES. 51-950 BCBIffi.

C.C. HOTLWR (M-930 0*4 4/5/6.
Grow UIm 01-950 6irs.
K. howir 01-141 9999.

THIS NATIONAL THMTKfSAW ARD-WINNING MUORU.
CUTS AND DOLLS

OOTO4 June 1 9. BLp. I^rpuph Jan. 'B6 .

QLEENIV TJ1FATRE. 7S4 J166. 734
1167. 754 0261. 754 0120. 4.19 3849.

459 4031. Grp Sales 930 6123.
CHARLTON HESTON

__ and
BEN CROSS

HERMAN WOrt”)
TBE CAINE MUTINY
COUKT-MABTIAL

Undated Fit* prrre Ibm,. 26*9 Feb.ua. vved. 37th Feb. at R.O ft 7.M.
Opeua Ttinru. Frb. 3sab at 7.0. site
«re>. Mow --I ri. 7^50. Am. 8.15. Mas

Wed. 5.0. Sbl 5.0.

SfftAND. 01-856 2660/4143/5190.
Et. 7.50. mal. Wrd- 2.30. Sal. 3. B-ML
RICH ABC. - LUCY
PENKI.NGTON GLTTERIDGJi _

The 3RD YEAR OF TOM ATOPFARS’S
THE SEAL THING

"I B6LILVE THAT THE REAL
THING HILL emit TO BE KEEN
AM ONE OP THE BfcsT tKlGUSK
flats OF Tins CfcNlUtlfi." J. Peter,
Sun. Titoca. Dir. to_ PLTER WOOD.

LAST ft WEEKS
S1RATFOKD - UPON - AVON Koval

SLaKrfiovjrr Theatre I0J89'
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
tins) werk uf Masoa. HENRY V
Timor 7.30 " . . .A trulf niawnid-
erw produruad F. Tlmre, LOVE'9
LABOUR'S LOST. Thu. 1.50. .Sat.
7.30. "... A treat ” Tbe Tlanre.
For wci.il meal/lhenlre deal* non
0789 6726?.

VAUDEVILLE- 01-836 9987/836 5645.
Erjte 7 .45 , Wrd. 2.50. Set. 3.0. 8.50.

. PLAY OF TBE 1EAH
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARD

POLLY I'LlVS
ADAMS FRANCIS
JAN GL1N
WATER A GRAIN
MICHAa FRAYN ’6 NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Dlrrcted bv M-CHAEL BI.AKEM'JRft

,••BEST NEW PL*Y IN TOWN." Pubeh.
|

A
^.
DBMY 1. 437 tel,
A VIANS KLAOB IJ51. SCO.««**>' 2.30. 7. 35. Sam. 3.40.

7.25.

ACADEMY 9. 457 51S«. Sateopt RaYO
THE HOME AND ibl WORLD fti).
Drllv « 8.IO. 5.43, 8.25.

AC ADEMV _ 5. 437 8B1S. Uarctl
Can,,-, J.K8 ENT ANTS DU PARAIHS
iPGa. Film al 4.IO and 7.50.

CHttKEA CINEMA. 531 5748- KM’*
Rouft toranm Tub* SUraoe Rft.t ALEX
rOV’S REPO MAN <IB>. 79hn Ht
1.15. 3.05,' 5.00. 7.00. 9.05.
Advnoor booAlbe Ito perf. ooftr.

ilntennr hi The Mrecftwt /toy pro- ,

dtmllon Of THE BOSTONIANS tPG»-
1 SraAh made and acted. ** O. Trt-
Fl'm ul 1.IG (li<al Son.l. 5.50. 6.00
aoe 8 .4.A. LAST WEEKS.

letCester soiiare ttoaerb aso
52321 THE TERMINATOR ll*V. Bed.
prmm 1.00. 3.40. 6.25, 9.10. Adrence
Booklm Tor 6.25. 9.14 sod. and
lftle ' ifibl Stent*. Tale phone BooR-
hipa Krih Accrea and Vito rrelcnox.

LUVIFRE CJMWA. 836 0091. 9t
Marnn'i Lane. _WCS_ (DtoraM ltd*
Lrfcroler Sn.l THE CM9VINY OF
WOLVES <181. /Dm at 2.M. 4.40.
6.43. U.00. KDW END TOURS. 2*
JAN. from Prt. A PSrv.ATB FUNC-
1ION ri-si Fftm 41 1.0*. a.53. 4.50-
6.50. 9.00. - ter. r<ro - -

ODEON IIAYMARKET ISM 773ft .-

A PRIVATE FTNCnON (IS) gSI -

pttwa. 2.1Y. 6.19. 8.45. Alt *£•-
hoobuhlr In Aftnmer. Acorn and
1 Irfrobnne booMOos wntconw.' -

“The comedy ot ite pear.” XM5LY -*

uorr rare 1.45,

ODEON LEICFSYER
61 11 1. Info 950 4050/4359.
Uhl. M..pro»*- Doom <V .
4.45. 7. VS. Advance booklM for
7.4 5. pen. Arcrae and Vim ohm*
bnoHIntia onktnit. Credit But Una
839 1929. 24 -boor aerrloe. £2-00
real* Moailatr a/1 prrf*.

ODFON MARBI.e ARCH 1728 2011).
CHOffrei'S7EHn IPGJ- In 7Oram.

Doom oneat 8-00, 5-00.

PRINCE CUARLEH, Lrh- So. i&t 8181
THE WOMAN IS RED MS). Dolby
Etn-M. lira 2-30. 4.15. 6.2s;
8.35. Lair toon: Fri. aad Sat. 11.15.
Ml w»i. IK so, Man. Lie'll Bar.

R0LEX WRISTWATCHES BOUGHT
£1,000 -4- Psiti for All Gold

HOLES Princes

CSM+ for Silver
BUY Mod Cofleet N'ationaRy

E230+ Paid for 80 C.olil Roltx
Ovatene £500 as fnmmtdl
Silver + Chrome Oyster*

OLD TOWN CLOCK WOP
1-5 AylesMiy End.

Steteteflcl*. Bocks. HP* 1LD

PLEASE PHONE FOR
8SX9HAT8

PRANK LORD

BEACONSFI£LD (04946) 67S3

f
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HELP TO STOP THE TEARS NOBODY SEES
' Tea many aid people suffer from l+w. tragedy of loneliness and
isolation. Think of the tea re that' nobody sees. Your donation

could help us tp stop thcijr -today: "Please' help today:

The Hon Treasurer, the RtHon Lord Maybray-King, V^/”
Help the Afle-j, Project 50fd5B, ,

—

^
freepost, London ec ib iBt>.

. HelptheAged

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. DEATHS, I &! MEMORIAM.

PITMEN GryiNG i'^pj^-'* .

UP LOST CAUSE war over

1 By RICHARD BEE5T0X

|

Continued from Page One
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plained r>f a national deficit
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ToJav. with the budget

Look at Lovell /
FOR TOTAL BUILDING SERVICE
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Ex-strikers returning to work- Ministerial jugular.
More than a ^trird of' the for bhe first time were" in "the

-new- faces” to return to work following areas:-
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tlo
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New faces at work - workforce

Scotland -.^. 234 3.R35' T2.500
North East ... fiftt 5,211- 20.200
Yorkshire ... 595 • 4.482 55.000

S. -Midlands 1 . 8.100
•

8.558

Western
'

98 . 3L452 . 14.200
Keot 5 137 • 2.114

S. Wales 22 • 2S8 19.800

N. Derbys ... 215 • 5,727 10,000
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